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"WHAT AM I BID?" asks auctioneer Vic Washkevich at the Bid ’n’ Buy, the big money maker at Rocky
i Hill’s annual fair. Despite discouraging downpour, an estimated 1,000 turned out Saturday, and the
i day’s gross was $6,000, equal to last year’s. Mrs. Judy Brkol won the $300 raffle (to be Used for travel, 
: TV or other merchandise at Princeton University Store) and the Perpetual Purple Moose award (for
dedication to Rocky Hill above and beyond the call of duty) went to Ted Merritt.

Bid ’n’ Buy
Triumphs

Over Weals ’

"BUT WILL IT PLAY?" is the question as Steve Allen and Dave
MacDonald check out piano before it goes under auatlonser’s
hammer,

PONY CART M D E druw onlhudu~tle cLitdomm~ between portodlc ihowors,

MAYO S. SlSLER (left) making presantation to Raymond J. Stein, curator of science at the New Jersey
State Museum. In the background is a jaguar family grou p, one of the eight dioramas in the Sisler gift.

State Museum Receives
Gift Of Sisler Collection

Mayo S. Sisler, president of
~isler Brothers Construction
Company and chairman of the
board of Franklin State Bank,
has presented the New Jersey
State Museum with the largest
single natural history gift in the
museum’s 136-year history.

The Somerset resident
presented more than 50 mounted
mammals, birds, fish and rep-
tiles of North America to
Raymond J. Stein, the museum’s
curator of science, on September
14. The specimens, collected by
the Sisler family, have been

Chamber
To tlcar
Taxl)ayers

given in memory of Michael
Sisler.

Highligbts of the collection are
a huge puma specimen which is a
"Field and Stream" record, a
rare black jaguar, two deer
which are part albino, an
Alaskan brown bear, a polar
bear, three black bears, two
timber wolves and a variety of
other animals all mounted in life-
like positions,

The gift also includes partial
mounts, artificial plants and
background and foreground
materials from eight life - sized

The Franklin Chamber of
Commerce will hear the Tax-
payer’s side of the local con-
troversies at their board of
directors meeting on Tuesday,
Oct. 17.

According to a Chamber news
release, Taxpayers Association
president George Eckardt has
been invited to speak at the
meeting and give details on
allegations of corruption and
scandal in Franklin.

Although at this time Mr.
Eckardt has not yet accepted the
invitation, Milton Diamond,
attorney for the taxpayer group,
has assured the Chamb@ that a
member of the group will speak
at the Chamber meeting.

Mrs. Fran Varga, president of
the Chamber, added a note on the
release that the Taxpayers ap-
pearance at the meeting "should
not he construed as endorsemcn.
of their views. It is an op-
portunity for members to bear in
detail whut the Taxpayers
Association has to say so they can
look at both sides of the picture."

Also scheduled to speak at the
meeting is P.oberta Brown, who
will give a report aa the progress
of the Franklin Community
Center project,

71rick.or.Treaters Beware

Council May
Set Curfew

A Halloween-night curfew to
cool young mischiefmakers has
been suggested by the Township
Council as means of dealing with
the annual "eve of destruction."
Councilman David DeVries cited
a report prepared last year by
John Weiss on damage done in
the Township, mentioning such
incidents as houses painted with
four-letter words, automobile
tires slashed and rotten eggs
thrown.

At Tuesday night’s agenda
session, the councilmen decided
to prepare a resolution, possibly
setting a 9 p.m. curfew for the
night. They also warned
youngsters that the Franklin
Township police would be out in
force, and that those caught in
acts of destruction would be
picked up by the police and taken
into custody.

Members of the Planning
Board spoke at the agenda
session concerning a letter sent
by former Franklin mayor
George Coosovoy to the planners
containing a number of
suggestions, technical correc-
tions and criticisms of the
proposed new zoning ordinance.

On Oct. 3, the planning board

dioramas in which about 20 of the
and council attorneys and John

specimens had been displayed in Chadwick, the planning con-

the Sisler Building on Hamilton sultant, met to review the letter

Street in Somerset. and make any changes that were

The mannal specimens will be
necessary in the ordinance. Some

exhibited in dioramas in a new minor corrections were made,

hall of the lower level of’ the andonesectionofthenewP.U.D.

museum and will be called the provision was clarified at Mr.
Sisler Collection of MammalsConsovoy’s suggestion.

from North America. The The Council decided to go

museum has scheduled the ahead with the publication of the

opening of the new collection for proposed ordinance, which is

January, 1973. . scheduled for pablic hearing on
The State IVluseum is open Nay. 9.

Mouday through Saturday and They also decided to send a
letter te Mr. Consovoy !istening t9holidays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. the changes~ made at his

and Sundays 2 to 4 p.m. suggestion, and thanking him for
: his interest.

A resolution passed last month
by the South Brunswick Town-
ship Committee regarding the
intersection of Routes 518 and 27

~:~ ~ was also a topic of discussion.
\~ The South Brunswick

resolution asks that the State
Department ef Transportation

’ take steps to correct the
I ~ dangerous intersection, and
!~ ~ requests that the Franklin
$ Township Council oppose the

location of any traffic-generating
development near the in-
tersection prior to its relocation,

The Franklin Council plans to
pass an appropriate resolution
asking the state to correct the
situation at the intersection.

FIRST THING IN THE MORNING, Congressional candidate Fred
Bohen was out at the Suburban Transit Bus Stop, talking to
commuters and handing out fliers. He spent Wednesday cam-.
paigning in F ranklin. (Photo by Anita Susi)

Commu tars Greeted
By Early-Bird Bohen
Democratic Congressional caused Mr. Bohen to arrive late,

candidate Fred Bohcn was on barely catching thelast ms’nine
hand Wednesday morning to rush crowds at tile station. He
greet sleepy-eyed commuters as handed out fliers to people and
they boarded buses at the talked quietly with many of
SaburbanTransit bus station, on them.
route to New York and other lie mentioned tile problems In
destinations. N.J. with mass transit,

A slight mix.up in agenda renmrking that bus and rail
services were generally
mu’eliable, nnd were cutting back
S01’vice Jn many areas. "There
are aa funds for modm’nization,"
he said, "and equipment is old
uad run (Jown."

IIC cited last week’s action In
Congress on tile Highway Act, in
which no )revisions for muss
traaslt nlpravcnlent were nlado,
as u nlajor problem.

Also un issue v,’as tile stoppoge
at’ cuustl’tlclhnl au lfighway 2’,: it
north of Monix, ille. "Many )eu }I
hi this arcu would nee( I Itt roe 
to get to work Ill l’nssaic und
Bergcu cUUIItiCS, but Frey-
llll~hllyscn never oven
conshlcred that fachu’," chlimed
Behcn.

"This district needs a far more
uetlve (~ongresNnuln, one wha
has the energy tu got huek here
on wt~ekeuds and nnlkc Ihhlgs
Ila )pen," he feels.

Mr. Be u)n ills heun cunl+
lili~lllng noll+sta 1, seven duya I
v,’cck shu’e AIIgUSt~ lena]It
visiting eltch UI’ tlm, .vns I I
the 5th Cenl~ressienul lllalrlct.

Yetdcrthly, Mr, llohca all) >pod
av0r lit I le I) Ill) tlruve St! n)ld Ill
t dk to chl th’t)iI and i)uI’en{s, aIl(l
t ’tlvt)ltql t!t’O|llld the l)hlt+ (h’uvo 
lllllullilnl l)al’k urea+

ock Presidential
lection Slated

A mock presi(tenthll election lh’lan Itoborts will work it)
will be held at Slim )son G. Stnitil pramolo tile eunllidacios af l,iz
lntermedlute So leo, lulder tile Ihlrsell sad Kcith (leodhlg wln)
direction of Clmt Vnrner, social
studies toucher, I{eglatratbnl of
voters will tuko place la suclal
studies cl,~lSSes under the
¢lh’ecthm of the l,euguc of Waluml
Vnlers, whu wlll Im rc)rcsenled
fly lhc felh)wlng atudelds:

Bridget Cornvlull, Susaa
Culsogeorgo llelhldu (hlrrlsoll,
llolly (h)Ifbh Jmlalfer llumplon
Judy llomlngwuy, Jolahm
Knlasl, P, llcholle Mu(llgan, Mury
Anll Mull)ere, l(aren ltlkor,
Uorhule Itogera, Adclo lloJaek,
Snsull Schrclbmllll) hlz Schwurlz,
blanl( ue Schwarz, Llau Stmnhll
Anly Taranlba), Shlll’eU Welch
Theresa W tkow~tki, l Jan Vlln-
Dyke, Itut)In Uenavose, Rubhl

liurvy Kliilo, Stove Lolo an(j

will usstunc the roles of
I)rcsl(h!nl Richnr(l Nlxon 
Vice l)residcnt Si)ira Agncw.

Senatur (;eorge Mct]uvcl,n wlll
he re n’cs(qded by Alun t!aheu
Ula Sargent S u’Iver )y S alrou
l,erner. They will IlL, assisted hy
lhe lh!nlovratie eamndtien whlch
hlclndes JolT Iireon, Ituu llinklo,
Jarklc llades, Judi la~vlll, Ibdlnrl
Mush), Ithondu Shlcklnun and
lhslnie Zlnnts.

The clnaildaics where chosea
on tl e I sea ( ’ theh’ )or.
I’erilunces heful’n t le 140C U
stt!dles faculty uml will emi!-
l)a!gll a¢llvely hl chls~os untll the
fhlul scheul.~’Ide clcclluu rill t h+’t.
i? !llul IlL Vulhtg llIiirJlhlt)s,
)rovldtal I)y Ihe SUllmrsel t?{nt!dy

cation Iluard, will lie uwdhtbit~
Ull Ilutsq (totes to in’uvl(le aclmll
velhlg exl)erlullCO {0 all l~llldonts,

AFGRAD

Airman David J. Pozza~ son of
Mrs. Elizabeth Pozza of 48 Henry
St., Somerset, has graduated at
Sheppard AFB, Tex., from the
U.S. Air Force aircraft ac-
cessories repairmen school
conducted by the Air Training
Command.

At the agenda session, the
Council also received Xeroxed
copies of an annotated copy of a
1970 Township expense voucher
which had been anonymously
sent to Julius Varga, president of
the Township Industrial Com-
mittee.

The voucher was for the pur-
chase of hula aprons and various
Hawaiian costume pieces,
totaling $366.34, and was dated
Aug. 14, 1970. The copy sent to
Mr. Varga was covered with
seribblings of song titles such as
"Hang Down Your Head,"
"Everybody’s Talking About
Me," "Ain’t Misbehaving," and
others, evidently as a comment
on the contents of the voucher.

According to township
manager Charles Burger, the
materials ordered in the voucher
were for the Township’s annual
Industrial Day Picnic, which had
a luau theme that year. This
year’s theme, he added is an
"Oktoberfest," and will be held
next Wednesday.

The voucher .copy is, coin-
cidentally, one also uncovered by
the Taxpayers Association in one
of their recent digs through the
Township books and records.

Canal House
Fundraiser
Scheduled
The Blackwells Mills Canal

flouse Association is in the final
stages of preparation for its
fundraising dinner party, to be
held Friday, 0el. 20, at the
Forsgate Country Club in
Jamesburg.

Speaking will be N.J. State
Assemblywoman Mrs. Millicent
Femvick, Bernard Bush, director
of the state Historical Com-
mission, and Morgan Seiffcrt.

Proceeds from the dinner will
go entirely for Canal House
restoration, which has already
begun. The recently-formed
group hopes to save the historic
bridgetender’s house and
establish it as an environmental
program center, library and
museum. Exhibits, classes,
community projects and youth
activities will be featured at the
Canal House upon completion of
repairs.

Tickets for the dinner may be
obtained from Mrs. Charles
McClure, president of the Black-
wells Mills group, or from Mrs.
Mary Ross, P.O. Box 190, East
Millstone.

On Oct. 16, the Franklin High
School Historical Club will have a
work-lunch-day at the Canal
House, Dr, Robert Moevs of the
Canal House organization, will be
present to talk with the students.

Rush Appointed
To Youth Post

Michael Rush has boon ap-
pohlted acting executive director
of the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Program, it was
annouaced this week. Probyn
Thompson, president of the
HPYDP board of directors,
announced that Mr, Rush was
selected ia a unanimous decision
at a board of (lireotors meeting
held oil Friday, Oct, ti.

Mr. ltush was born Sept, 5, 1945
ia Lanrlnburg, North Carolbul,
hltu u fumily of II children, tie

i iwus ca)tain l)f a lony League
foothull team hi his town, an(
played right hulfbaek Ou his hlgll
school IOUUl US O [l’eshnlun. ldller
in hls cureer ut I, Ellis Johnsan
liigh School, Mr, Rush played ia
the school hund and wus involved
ill dralnu and joul’nullsm, also
orgmllzhlg u rack bund Ill Ills
sl)ure linle.

After ilradtluthlg hi 191L:l, Mr.
Rush atlentlcd Foyetiovillc State
thdvcrslty with a sehalal’ahip 19
nlusic, lie was active in coJlego
hund arganlzathms uml WUS
(h’1.1111 inaJur hl the cui)e~e
nulrcldng lalnd fur u your. lie
gruduuled In Aprll nf ll)tlg wIIIiu
II.S. hi elelnculury educulh)a nnll
a doubln Illhlur hl iimslc ulnl
l)l)litlcal aclunco,

tl So) t~l I el’ uf 9fi9, Mr, ILtlsh
bt+gan |el!chhlg flflh grllde at th0
Illl)crtmt F, Iolllentury Scheul Jn
Semorsel, After Iwu years, he
Jllhled the Now llrl.lllSWk, lt ~dlOOl

MMioel Ituah

systclll £1s a s}eelal educutiou
teacher at he New Street Schoe.

SIucc Igfill, Mr. Ittmh has bOell
active In cumnlullily work hi
l,’rallklln, il~ nu’lk’,fiar with the
11 }s’ (’Ill (l III’YIIP,

tin Augu,t 14, 1071, be marrl0d
Jullc hudwoll, u n~.lllVe O[
Asladloru, Nnrih (;ul’ollllU. She il~
ulsa hlwdvod hI cunlmullity
werk,

Mr, 1rush Is ~llrl’eully enral]od
hi tim Tr¢)ntoll Slalu t]allolle
klruduule adtual, workhlg
Iowurds U llUlslor’l+ deul,eo J!1
~ll~llll edlltqlllon,
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Aquatic Programs At YMCA
Two acquatie programs of p.m. for those interested in

special emphasis begin their
operation at the Somerset Valley
YMCA within the next week

The first of these is a Jr. Red
Cross and YMCA lifesaving and

water safety class under the
leadership of George Ianson.
This class will be held on
Saturdays, 12:30-1:45, for boys
and girls 12-14 years of age. A
special test will be given on
Friday, Oct. 6. from 3:30-4:30

taking the course but have not
registered as yet. A senior course
will be offered in late March or
earl~ April. Class registration
will be’limited to 35 iudividuals.

The second special class to
begin its new year is that of
scuba classes under the
leadership of John Sehiferstein
and his daughter Diane. The
class is held on Monday evenings,
7.~n.o p.m. and is eden to persons

ICELAND/

WE A RE THE PROFESSIONALS FOR LONG WEEK
END EXCURSIONS... to land of the sagas/

THANKSGIVING SHOPPING EXPEDITION
Nov. 22 to Nov. 26th

Jet air flight, first class hotel, sightseeing, most meals,
professional tour manager,

i19800 p,asTax
PER PERSON

Sown Travel Smice
524 State Hwy 18,

East Bru nswick, N.J. 08816
phone for information 201-254-6655

or 201-297-2693

15 years of age and over. A
physical examination is
required. Again, the program is
open to the non-member of the
YMCA as well, but the fee for this
course is slightly higher. Persons
interested in this program should
report to Room 201 of the YMCA
on Monday, Oct. 9,

The final class to get under way
will be synchronized swimming
for women. It is scheduled for
Tuesday evenings, 9-10 p.m.
beginning October 10. The
leadership is scheduled to. be
Mary Bartha, who has taught this
course for the past several years.

Women interested in this
program should enroll at the
main desk of the YMCA prior to
the start of the class. Further
information as to what will be
needed to participate in the class
will be available at that time.

Information on any programs
of the YMCA physical depart-
ment ean be answered by Robert
Lutz, physical director, or by
members of the desk sfaft’.
Brochures on the programs of the
YMCA will be made available
upon request.

Cohen Charges County
Lost SLEPA Money Aid

Somerset County and all its
municipalities "missed the boat"
on more than half a million
dollars in aid just given out by the
State Law l~n(orcement_planning

RESEARCH
DIRECTOR

to lead small applied research team conduct-
ing continuing research into the properties
and characteristics of diatomaceous earth,
red shale deposits and other industrial min-
eral deposits for the purpose of developing
new commercial uses and improving present
processes.

Post graduate training desired with applied
research background. Experience in indus-
tries or research facilities using or investi-
gating air classification and dry milling pro-
cesses preferable.

Location. Quesnel, B.C.

Please forward resume of education and experience to Manager,
Employee Relations

DOME PETROLEUM LIMITED
P.O. BOX 200, CA LGA RY, ALTA., T2P 2H8 ,

NEW OFFICERS of the eighth grade at Sampson G. Smith School
ore (I to r) Lisa Stendel, Millie Smith, Robin Cherry and Steve
Berkowitz.

Class Officer Elections
Held At Smith School
Elections for seventh and Sampson G. Smith Intermediate

eighth grade class officers were School on Wednesday, Oct. 4,
held in social studies classes of under the direction of William

Nega and Gibbs Parrish, class
advisors.

In order to qualify for a place
on the written ballot, students
were required to obtain 75
signatures of fellow students.
Because of the great number of

Agency (SLEPA) to fight seventh grade aspirants, 
juvenile delinquency, according primary election waa held during
to Carol A. Cohen, Democratic the previous week to narrow
candidate for freeholder in down the list of candidates.
Somerset County.

Mrs. Cohen cited the recent The results of the elections are:
announcement by SLEPA of Seventh grade--president,
$534,061 in grants to 19 Shaku Bhaya; vice president,
municipalities and six counties Diane Hershfield; secretary,
around the state--none in Kathy Potter; treasurer, Scott
Somerset County. Sloman: Eighth grade--

"Either someone in Somersetpresideut, Mitlie Smith; vice
County was asleep or we are president, Robin Cherry;
blessed with no juvenile secretary, Lisa Stendel;
delinquency problem," Mrs. treasurer,Steven Berkowitz.
Cohen said. "Personally, I think
it was the former reason why we
missed out on this money."

Mrs. Cohen repeated her Smith Slams
earlier recommendation that the
countyemploya"grantsman"to]~,~eh ld
keep county and local officials Lr~ O ers
apprised of the various aid
projects available and how they On

Housingcan be best utilized on the county
nnd municipal level

Arthur E. Smith, democratic
THANKS candidate for Somerset County

Freeholder, recently charged the
The Pulaski Patriotic Club at present board of freeholders with

’ Manville wishes to thank all completely neglecting the senior
those who participated in the’ citizen in respect to houslng! ’
Puhiski Day Parade held in New -
York City October 1. "The housing shortage," the

candidate said, "particularly
affects the older residents

"~ because many of them are on

EXCITING CHINA COLLECTION
FREE PLACE SETTING!!

Collection

ii
Here’s how you get your four-piece place selling

of Imperial Fine China absolutely, freel
It’s so simple:
Open a now Checking or Savings Account of $25,00 or
mule..,or open a NEW Ready.Credit Accoont,,.,or bor-
row $1,000 or more for persoual needs, Add $25,00 or
more to any present aceount,,,and the place setting is
yoursll
Additional place settings are yours for $3,50 each with
each addiUonal deposit of $25,00 or more added to youl
prosom account.
Limit one floe gift per family, plaamll

Addltlenal place sotnl’Lg$ are
ymlrs (or only $3.50* once with
each .$24 or r.oro aaed to your
preterit account. Complete ogees.
series ~vallablo.

snip Iii ale personally oxaflllno
ntis Imperial FIrlo Chl,la, Itqi ox.
clt,~lvo wUh U% a01cl ~vallable to
yoti througll thl~ sDoclal offer.

aTax llIC nl(~@a

B̄OO4DIOOOOOOOO O O OOOOO0 OO0¢IO OOi(IJOOgO OOOOIDOOOIOOtOO00~
i On displtly NOW at all our offices, is the 4-pc. place setting of stunning

i Imperial China that can be yours FREE, As you continue to deposit ¯
with us, you con get additional place settings at a special depositor’s
price. This offer is for a limited time, ¯

Ui¢OetlO el lileeo oil 0i ¢1 eooeioleoeq0eeeolooleole~eieoldll

#tat 
4 03 Route 206 South Hlllsborough Township

Iluuts: It=Sly Lobby 9 a,m, to 3 p,m, Drive Up: l’hor=dzy 9s,m, to 8 p,m,
’l’hur~duy Evenlug 6 lu 8 p,m, Friday 9 a,m, to ’/p,m,

Friday Eve.is8 S lo 7 It,m, OTHER LOCATION$ Saturday 9 i.m, to floon
taN! 80nv~,il Otr~l CorMr Ridge Raid Ind floule ;ill

Ririti0, N 3, PMtrll H II1~11 lyliOm R~dln~ton Town~hlp
Ikt0rd~ 110 1;~ Memlx~ F,O,I,C, llitgtdoy II e,m, leli, n0sm

¯ I’111 IIII Nil -" II II "111 III IIIIIIIIIII " I J II I I Illll I

New Report Cards "
ForNew Math, Etc.

limited, fixed incomes. Many
have struggled for years to buy
and pay off their homes only to
face exhorbitant property taxes
tlrat threaten to drive them into
pennry and disgrace."

Mr. Smith urged the board to
take the necessary steps to plan
and build decent and affordable
housing that will permit the
senior citizens to live their
retirement years in dignity and
pride.

He also called for the creation
of a county housing authority to
take care of such problems.

Open House Set
For High School

The annual open house at
Manville High School will be held
Wednesday, October 10, at 7 p.m.
The program will provide, for the
parent, information concerning
course outline, marking
procedures, teaching techniques,
und other topics related to the
school program, Parents will
walk through an abhrcviated
version of their youngsters
schedule. Refreshments will be
served in Cafeteria A by the
Mauville Iligh School P.T.S.A
ciuring the evening.

A seminar coucerning ap.
plication Co,’ admission and
fiuancial aid toward higher
education will be conducted at 9
p.m. in the library,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish tu thank friends,
uoighburs aud relatives Col
their kindness shown lind
aympaihy o×londod at tho
time of Ib~ douth of our be.
lewd husband lind father,
John Tadry, Special Ihauks Io
(li~ S~a lixplor~rs of llillsbor.
hugh tmd MimvUlo, file Mau.
vlllo Elks, tile Msnvill~ Knighls
of Cohlnibus, St, Mary’s l luly
Nalllo Su¢lely, St, Maiy’s
Alhlr Snd01y. Falher Kuthh
Mr, Knalrobli and ili’~ lllhii’
lluys, .’iclionl l’rk~iids Slid
lalp.’her of Still, lllid lit all Illoso
who seili !]uw~is, ~.’iu’ds, spirl.
luill builqil~lS ur iiklod hi ii!iy
wily,

Wife, Mis, l lden Tiirby~
~nll, I)avkl Tiltl)y 

I)iilllllller I~hill~o Trn!ilhiiduro
H ~,,,

MONTGOMERY -- Next month Mon-
tgomery Township parents with children in
kindergarten through sixth grade will be
looking at a new kind of "report card" that
school officials hope will avoid many of the
pitfalls of the traditional letter grade system
of reporting grades.

The new system divides the teacher’s
evaluation into two broad areas: personal
development, including various "attitudes"
toward self, others and school work; and
"content and skills" in particular subject
areas. The latter will not apply to ki, n.
dergarten.

The "report cards" for social studies,
math, language arts and science each have
attitudes and skills sections, while art, music
and physical education are combined on one
sheet with room for "parent feedback" which
is required to be signed and returned every
marking period. Half of every report is open
.for teacher comments.

In "content and skills" the new system
emphasizes "progress in relation to ex-
pectancy and effort" of the student and not so
strongly comparing him to achievements of
other students.

Dr. Saul Cooperman, Superintendent of
Montgomery Township Schools, suggested
the difference between the approaches is the
difference between, the student or their
parents comparing each others grades to a
student comparing his progress in relation to
his or her earlier work.

"But we haven’t excluded competition
between peers as a means of motivation,"
said Bill Knapp, Curriculum Supervisor for

Social Studies and Language Arts, stressing
that the new system gave the teacher more
flexibility in motivating the student the most
effective way.

Many parents fear that innovations such as
this one will leave their children unable to
read, spell or do basic arithmetic. "We still,
ask for content mastery," Bill Knapp said,
adding that this was especially important in
lower grades.

Supporting the new system of progress
reporting are what the schools call "in-
cremental objectives" a series of
measurabIe goals in each Content and Skill
area that will make the new system "more
objective" is hoped.

The new system is not free, however,
besides the initial costs of printing the forms
about St000, the extra time needed by the
teacher to properly fill out the new "report
cards" is considerably greaterl

"What we hope is that the new system will
build understanding," Dr. Cooperman said.
"We want to share with you some ideas that
we have about your child. We think that the
new system provides a solid basis for
discussion, enabling both of us to do a better
job for the pupil."

When asked why the system is not being
incorporated in higher grades Dr. Cooper-
man explained that because of the newness of
program at that level, additional burden
wouId not be immediately placed on the
teachers. In bighsebool the problem was the
heavy reliance by colleges and universities
on "class rank" which the new system could
not provide.

March Of Dimes Walk

Somerset County residents will
once again participate in a
March of Dimes "walk-a-than"
aa October 22. Movement III will
consist of a 20 mile hike begin-
ning at the Somerville YMCA.
Walkers will follow a route
through Manville and on to
Colonial Park.

After a passing visit through
Zarephath they will continue on
to South Bound Brook and Bound
Brook and will finally return to
Somerville. While the ’"walkers"
are being recruited mainly from

.the Somerset County High
Sclrools, the walk is open to
anyone who would like to par-
ticipate.

Each person walking all or part
of the route gets as many friends
and businessmen as possible to
sponsor him at a monetary rate
per mile. The participants will
pass through a series of check-
points along the course.

Following the walk each
participant returns to his
sponsors and collects his pledges.
All funds raised from the walk
will go to the many March of
Dimes programs in research,
patient aid, and education.

Registration begins at 8 a.m.
and the walk is expected to get
underway between 8:30 and 9.
With the assistance of local as
well as state policemen all
precautions are being taken to
insure a safe and enjoyable day.

The long trek will be followed
byaconcertat theYMCA. Awards

Set For October 22
will be presented to the in- many Somerset County art
dividual walker who finishes classes. Thes~ posters will be
first, to the participant who has displayed at various business
the greatest number of sponsors, areas throughout the county.
and to the walker who has Anyone interested in
received the largest amount of registering for the walk is asked
monetary pledges, to contact their nearest junior -

Ernest L. Gilliland, Somersetsenior high school or the
County superintendent of Morristown Headquarters for
schools, will officially more information.
congratulate the award winners
and will present a scholarship to
the high school that has the best MUSIC MAN
percentage of walkers par-
ticipating. . ..... Navy Seaman Recruit Billie R.

An award wd! also be Aodrews, son of Mr and 1VIrs.
presented to t m winner of the Willie R. Andrews of 152 Gold St.,
"walk-a-than" poster contest Somerset, is enrolled at the
which has been conducted in SchoolofMusic, Little Creek, Va.

the SPARE ROOM
LOUNGE

DINE ̄  DRINK iI I)ANCE

SMORGASBUFF everyday for Lunch & Dinner

LUNCH ALAGO-GO

We feature the PETE STEIN TRIO on Fri. and Sat.
evenings.

Birthday parties may be arranged for Saturday afternoons.

700 Hamilton Street, Somerset
(adjacent to Hamilton Lanes)

FOR

PROCLAMATION

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS

OF AMERICA DAY

Court fluoae of Angels No. 1730
Me,rills, Now Jur~oy

WHEREAS, October 15, 1972, has been designated by the National Board

of the Catholic Daughters of America as "National Catholic Daughters of
America Day"; and

WHEREAS, this organization through its Sevenfold Program of Involvement

offers women the opportunity for generous, wholehearted Christian response

to the teachings of the Second Vatican Council and its directive -- "that all

Christians do apostolic work"; and

WHEREAS, these members use theft" talents and abilities in the service of
Church and Community, enhancing the spiritual life of themselves and others,

intensifying patriotism; educating, and developing leadership qualities’, and
WHEREAS, for seven decades, since its founding in Utica, New York, in

1903, this organization has aided in the spiritual, material and moral devel-
opment of women; and

WHEREAS, its Youth Program encourages and traina thousands of girls to

becomo vital influences in their communities and effective loaders in their adult

living, NOW

THEREFORE, I, Joseph D, Patoro, Mayor do hereby proclaim October 15,

1972, "National Catholic Daughtot~ of America Day" in the Borough of
Manville,

Jo,~oph D, P, uoro

Mayor

Attost by:

l’~’micis A, Pelt,ick, BoroClark
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Ecology Class Opens

Additional Session
.4 second section of the those who are interested in how plant and animal

Somerset County Park Corn- learning what ecology really is as populations grow and change.
mission’s Environmental opposed to what it so often is Muchofthecoursewillbehuman
Education Center fall course interpreted to be in the mediaoriented and the information
"Introduction to Ecology" has and by the general public since given will have value in an in-
been opened for those unable to the popularization of the terms dividual’s daily life.
attend the first section in the "environment" and "pollution".
evenings. The course will introduce the No science background is
The second section will meet on individual to the important needed. The sessions will include

five consecutive Thursdays from concepts of ecology such as how use of a microscope, "lab"
9’.30 to 11:30 a.m. energy flows through living sessions and a field trip at the

The five-session course is for systems, what communities are, center to be arranged.

PROCLAMATI. ON

WHEREAS, the Board of Health of the Borough of Manville is conducting its
fourth annual Health Fair at the Intermediate School on Sunday, October
15th, 1972; and

WHEREAS, the Health Fair will be staffed with properly qualified doctors
and nurses, who will supervise the administration of immunizing and booster
doses for childhood diseases, including flu vaccine for the elderly or chro-
nically ill; and

WHEREAS, screening services to include diabetes detection, heart and
blood pressure scanning, emphysema, x-rays and ehriopractic screening plus
other features will be available without cost,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOSEPH D. PATERO, MAYOR of the BOROUGH
OF MANVILLE do hereby proclaim Sunday, October 15th, 1972 as Health
Fair Day and urge all our citizens to take advantage of these free services
provided by the Manville Board of Health.

Attest by: Francis A. Peltack, Borough Clerk
Dated’. October 10th, 1972

Joseph D. Patero

Mayor

WHEEL OF
DON’T GAMBLE WITH YOUR

Scouts Help Hospital
DEBRA BALL (L) and Donna Bemardo (Center) of Junior Troop 235 of Manville present Mr. W. 
Milmer, assistant housekeeper of Somerset Hospital wlth macaroni vases for the hospital as part of the
troop’s Community Service project.

MANVILLE -- The drive for a
volunteer Army is now reaching
into Manville.

Sergeant First Class Jesse
Teen;e, stationed as a recruiter
in Somerville, is setting up
regular office hours in Manville
to make it easier for local men
and women interested in an
Army career to discuss their
futures.

In Manville, Sgt. Teenie will be
at the municipal building every
Monday and Wednesday from 34
p.m. in Room 16.

He is also looking for a location
in Montgomery.
The Army presents today’s

young person with 41 enlistment
options that cover about 300
different jobs for the enlistee to
pick from, according to Sgt.
Teenie.

Before he is sworn in, the new
recruit can obtain a written
guarantee, signed by the
recruiter, granting him the job of
his choice. In most cases an
assignment area geographically
can also be guaranteed, Sgt.
Teenie explained.

Before the young person enlists
he is given a battery of tests to

FORTUNE
HEALTH

EVERYONE’S A WINNER AT THE

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR

HEARTAND
EMPHESYMA DIABETES

SCREENING TESTING

BLOOD PRESSURE
SCREENING

EYE
SCREENING
GLAUCOMA
SCREENING

Army Recruiting
Sets Up Outpost.

make sure he is qualified for his hand, from clerk to mechanic to
job choice, the sergeant said, so ranger, there is a place for all
there is no problem getting him physical types. The prospective
into a training program once he soldier doesn’t have to be in
is sworn in. perfect shape to qualify.

An additional option exists for There are two types ’ of
the young person with a college enlistment available for the
degree. Though most enlistees young person considering joining
are high school graduates, the the Army. The three-year con-
college grad is also accepted, and tract, followed by three years of
can enlist for Officer Candidateservice in the inactive reserve, is
School if he wants to. the one that offers the job and

Women’s Lib also seems to be station guarantees.
making it in the Army. Local A two-year program, which is
recruiters will sign up women as followed by two years of active
well as men, and the ladies can reserve duty and two years of
qualify for any position availableinactive reserve to complete the
to men except in the field of standard six-year obligation,
combat arms. offers no guarantees and differs

With the variety of jobs on little from being drafted.

PRE-
SCHOOLERS

FOOT
EXAMINATIONS

IMMUNIZATIONS
CHILDHOOD

DISEASES

TETANUS.POLIO
BOOSTERS

AND OTHERS

FLU
SHOTS CHEST

FOR SENIOR X.RAYS
CITIZENSAND

CHRONICALLY ILL CHIROPRACTIC
SCREENING

HEARING TESTED

EDUCATIONAL
DISPLAYS AND

EXHIBITS

on SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 15, 1972
at ALEXANDER BATCHO INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL ¯ North 13th Avenue, Manville

FROM 1i00 TO SIO0 P,M,
sponsored by tile MANVILLE IIOABD OF HEALTH

Mill nil IIV Iliily¢lWl Illllg 5il)ltl
i [ i i ~ lllll i i

Women Hear Bohen
Hit Discrimination

Fred Bohen, candidate for
Congress in the Fifth District,
said last night that "women are
still subjected to discrimination
in a number of areas."

The 35-year-old former White
House aide made his comments
before the Cedar Woods Women’s
Club in Franklin Township.

"Despite passage of the Equal
Rights Amendment and its

Sweet Adeline
Show-GIo Sat.

Tim Somerset Valley Chapter
of Sweet Adelines, Inc. is proud to
present their third Annual Show-
GIo on Saturday, Oct. 14, at the
VFW Hall, 600 Washington
Avenue, Manville, at 8 p.m.

The show, entitled "Down
Memory Lane," will include
songs and imitations of per-
sonalities from the different era’s
starting from the early lg00’s and
the Roaring Twenties era, right
up to the present and the songs of
today.

Auxiliary ToHold
Mexican Fiesta

ROCKY HILL -- The ladies
auxiliary of the Rocky Hill Fire
Company has scheduled Mexican
Fiesta Night on Thursday, Oct. 12
at 8 p.m. in the Rocky Hill
Reformed Church.

Imported handicrafts, jewelry
and woven and knitted goods will U.S. Air Force Captain Peter
be sold. There will be displaysP. Sapala Jr., son of Peter
andtalks0nMexicancraftsandaSapala, 70 John F. Kennedy
slide film, *’Mexico’s Past in the Blvd., Somerset; has received his
Present." Mexican refreshmentsllth award of the Air Medal for
will be available. Donation is aerial achievement in Southeast
$1.25. Asia.

ratification by 20 states many
ex st ng federal and state laws
still discriminate against women,
especially in the areas of
property rights, inheritance and
guardianship, the management
of wealth and the establishment
of businesses," Mr. Bohen said.

"These laws also frequently
make irrational distinctions
between single and married
women," Mr. Bohen added.

After criticizing his opponent
for taking few constructive steps
in the past 20 years as a
Congressman to correct this type
of discrimination affecting half
the voters of his district, the
challenger suggested a series of
steps to bring laws affecting
women "into the 20th Century."

These include giving working
wives and female heads of
households the same Social
Security benefits that males
receive.

Mr. Bohen would also put
"teeth" in the enforcement
powers of the Equal Employment
Opportunities Commission,
giving it "cease and desist"
authority to stop and change
discriminatory hiring and em-
ployment practices.

He proposed that the Social
Security system be used to
provide benefits for the bearing
and caring of children for all
working parents.

"I favor establishing a series of
educationally oriented day care
centers with priority accorded
the five million children in our
nation under age five who have
working mothers," Mr. Bohen
, concluded.

IS IIONORED

To roll down the avenue
in the car of your choice.

4
All you need Is the money.
Arrange an auto loan today.

But not before you run through this list of Helpful Hints to the
Auto Buyer.

Helpful Hint NoA, You’ve already spent a lot of time looking for the
right car at the right price. Don’t waste all these
bargain hunting hours by choosing the wrong
lender, Check first with Somerset Trtjst Cmnpany.

Helpful Hint No, 2, Think ahmiI this, Wheu yOLI spread your payments
OLII over two or three y0ars a few dollars a InOllth
¢au add ii t) to a tidy ll.llll, I~nmlgh to wipe {)tit the
hargaln you libido with your car dealer, Check first
with Sulnorset Trust before you burrow,

Helpful Hint No,3, If yoO make your car buying decision after regular
banking hours, you can wait until inorning tit Stop
in ;it auy nf our offices. Or bettor yet, use our
74.hour loan service. Call DiaLoan at 722,8100.
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Did You Ever Wonder Why It Took Ralph Nador I

6 MonthsAnd $200,000 To Find Out What
Everybody EIs~ Already Knew?

Homecoming Due
At Brecht West

Brecht West Playhouse, having
just gotten under way with its
fifth season of professional
theater in the central New Jersey
area, will present Harold Pin-
ter’s The Homecoming for three
Wednesday nights beginning on
October IS.

The Homecoming, the play that
skyrocketed Harold Pinter to
prominence in the British theater
10 years ego, takes place in a
shabby Londen flat to which a sen
comes home from America after
several years absence. The
household to which he returns is
ruled by tile cruel, demanding
father, a retired butcher, who
rails at the world and tries to
dominate his three soils and
aging brother with an iron hand.
The taught emotions, the overt
cruelty, tire oppressive silences
ef the family create tile mood and
content of The Homecoming.

Harold Pinter, now recognized
as the leading playwright in
Britain, was recently
represented en Broadway by the
puzzling Old Times, and ia also
the author efThe Birthday Party,
and many shorter plays, among
which is The Lover, which played
with great success at Brecht
West two seasons ago.

Tile Brecht West Production of
The Homecoming comes by way
of the CSC Repertory Company in
New York, where the production
is currently alternating with
Rosenkrantz and Gaildenstern
are Dead. Opening to fine
reviews in New York, The
Homecoming will play at
Brecht West on Wednesdays,
October 18, 25, and November 1,
and return to New York for
weekend performances.

All Brecht West performances
will be at 8:30 p.m. at Brecht
West’s new location at the

Livingston College Theater in the
Officer’s Club on the Livingston
College Campus in Piscataway.
Currently completing its run at
Brecht West Playhouse is the
New York Mime Duet, giving a
demonstration and performance
in pantomime on October 13 and
14 at 8:30 p.m. each night.

The New York Mime Duet is
made up of professlenal mimes
Rene Houtrides and Louis
Gilbert, who present a program
of original mime sketches.
Before presentation, there is a
discussion about mime during
which Tile Duet answers
questions from the audience.

lteservations for either The
Homecoming or the New York
Mime Duet are suggested, and
may be made by calling Brecht
West Playhouse at 828-2750 after
5 p.m. The easiest way to reach
the new location of Brecht West
Playhouse is from River Road
via Cedar Lane. Signs are posted
to the theater.

During the month ef Novem-
ber, Brecht West will be
presenting children’s "per-
formanees on Saturday mornings
at 10:30 a.m, Performing such
plays as "Peter and the Well,"
"Kisha?~ "Max," and "Stone
Soul" will be the Popsikle
Players.

The Popsikles, formed two
years ago by Livingston College
students, have done some ,51)
performances in Central New
Jersey schools, presenting
original productions and working
with audiences in improvisation.
They remain as informal as
possible, using only their bodies
to create animals, props and set
pieces.

The Popsikles are available
through Brecht West to tour to
area schools and organizations.

Shop Talk
by Lee

When I’m out on my advertising rounds(not news reporting)l
run into many stories...sometimes humorous, sometinlessad...new
promotions, grand openings, what have you! These may not make
tile front page, but they deserve a mention in the paper.

One morning, late this summer, I stopped at an account ill
Hillsborough. The stare o~vaer was moving crates.., her daughter
was down on all lburs, hunting. 1 vohmteerod to help. "What’s
lost?" Answer: A skunk! PET SUPPLIES UNL1MITED’S only
small skunk had gone exploring during lhe night leaving une empty
coge that nmmiug. This pat store is right alongside the ALLWORK
POOL COMF’ANY, Tile main concern at the moment was if"hc or
she" might pop tilt next door. Durhlg an in-ground or out.of-the-
ground pool discussiml this might cause a Nu Sale!

Do you walch the Mats? Then you know how tha TV camera
lbllews the crowd between plays! This can be seep right in Manville
at Mazur’s FOODTOWN, A TV screen is installed near the entrance
(cameras are plsced throughout tll~ store lbr securfly reasons). 
recently watched a mothar with her twu young sons. Said Motlwr,
"Billy, ynn um down aisle one! Jimmy, you run duwn aisle two,"
Tha boys obayod. Moln watched the screen (so did I), thou sha saw
Billie and ,limmie, I heard her gasp "Thay’to on TV."

Josl a brief inallliun,., bnl ad worthy as well as news worthy,
Thorn ware ilu~a recent grand openings in this .’kroa .- IIILI,S.
BOROUGII NATIONAL BANK, Amwcll Road off P,I, 206;
SOMERSI~,T FARMS, 135 Brooks Buulovartl, Msnville; UNITED
RENT.ALL, E, Main St,, Fiud,mle.

Slopped ill I~rallklhl Tuwaship at Iho Cedllr Grave Cuanlry
Shnppe. The nlnne is most appruprhda, Tucked bahiM tile A&P on
~[I,’ib)U Avenue, un Cedar Gruve Lana, Is a uulst charlnhlg cunnlry
store clU’fying fl’0sll vegelablos, hulno.nalde baked goods, seine
coralllies, Ilex slglls llild glnrdan supplias, This shnp Is faulily rail. ’l’lla
t:hildroll helped Malu aild Dal dnriltg Iho smnlnar, The day I was
lhore while CUlll was l0 gt~lliS lln ear, yolluw q cent s. The yUUllgsi0rs
Wer~ Lr~lsy II,#ldn~ nine otlrs tima,~ tfill~ ~¢nls .. pins IM w~lght ~lf
squash, IoIlllduas, OIC. Wllat h0110f way lo learn yoor lulllh?

Adv0rtlsi,g Is tm essotlIM part nfauy ifOWSl)ap0r, ulagazhlo nr TV
shaw. hdvertlslug is alsu lilt assentl~ll way I’uf ally bushl0ss In
prullnflo Itsdf told ils illOrehluidlso, And just as Ihero Is flaws ff’uul
guve[nlnonl, pullce stalinns,, I!OWS iU weddings, tloighs.., Ihoto Is
tllso on [ihunthln(~o of iI0WS llU(111OlUlm hllerost qol!gOlllillg pinch Slid
ovory hustuotls hi lilly tUWU, Ski, iIIOUg luy iidVOl’liSlllg Irolit I’ll hy Ill
keep ytllt till.tu.dat¢ till whut’tt hllppoo, hlg lgolnld th,J S~l~llli
SUlllOi~toi huSllltlSs XeOlle,

I Arts Program Series Sets
Opener With ’Jacques Brel’

Oil Saturday evening, Oct. 21, everybody."
one of the most popular and most
influential musicals in recent
American stage history,
"Jacques Brel Is Alive And Well
And Living In Paris," will be
perforined at the Franklin High
School auditorium at the same
time it Is being presented on
Broadway.

The musical, first in the 1972-73

of La Mancha," adapted it into
The heart of the musical stems French and acted and sang its

from a sequence of 2,$ songs title role in Paris with great
originally written in French by success.
Jacques Brel, a Belgian who in At the Oct. 21 perfol:mance the
the 1960’s established himself as cast of "Jacques Brel" will in-
France’s prime chansonnier, chide Shashi Musso; Michael
These aubfle, biting, spellbinding Pace and Leslie Roth. Wayne
songs were freely translated into Adams ta the director who haa
thorough Americanese by Erie imparted the bounce, the irony
Blau and Mort Shuman. and the melancholy to rfiake Brel

" alive and well in F_ra~lin.Program Series sponsored by the The French have always come .....
Franklin Arts Council, will have to look for pungent observations Tickets can be obtained from
an 8 p.m.curtain.

on modern life in musical terms the Franklin Arts Council, POThe popularity of this show is from their breed of ehansonniers- Box 22, Middlebush, N,J. 08873.
attested by its having had a -men and women who write and Seats are limited and orders willcontinuous run of four and a half sing their own mocking songs, he f lied on a first-come, first-
years in New York--i,1147 off- usually innightclubs, sometimes served basis. Checks must ac-’
Broadway performances to be in theatrical performance, cempany orders. No tickets willexact--and then on Sept. 13 it was

people in the tradition of Yves be sold at the door.alive and well again, this time on
Montand, Charles Aznavour,Broadway. Prior to October 18, the Arts

Reviews on the re-opening
Gilbert Becaud and Edith Piaf. Council has made available a

were more rapturous than ever Marlene Dietrich called Brel special Subscription Series rate
before. Clive Barnes of the New "the greatest singer in the for one ticket to each of the
York Times called it a "most world." Program Series presentations:
superior and powerfulmusical." Brel recently gave up per- "Jacques Brel," The Jeffrey II
"With its range of subjects from forming to concentrate on song- Company on Nov. 18, a one-man
love to bullfights, from carousels writing; he is the author of nearly show by Geoffrey Holder on Feb.
to geriatrics, ’Jacques Brel’ is a 300 soul-searching songs. He also 24 and "Pirdtes of Penzance" onI

musical that has something for botighttheFrenchrightsto"ManMarch 24.

-.--The State We’re In

G.E. Battles Con Ed
by David F. Moore

In columns past I’ve gone on at length
about’ the worldwide problem of energy: its
supply, use and waste. I haven’t changed my
view that energy (in general terms that
which comes from the sun, is stored over
millions ef years in gas, coal and oil, and is
being used up by modern man at a terrifying
rate) remains everybody’s biggest en-
vironmental problem.

Tllat’s why my eye was caught recently by
an article in the New York Times which
underscored one of those little hangups in
today’s affairs which contribute mightily to
the sinking state the whole world’s in. It
seems that a spokesman for a big
manufacturer of electrical appliances is
taking strong exception to efforts of some
utility companies to get people to conserve
electricity.

It’s seldom we get such a clear-cut, naked
look at conflicting priorities which add up to
a cultural inability to recognize that
civilization is on the brink of having to
reshape itself somehow to get along without
those fossil kinds of energy. At any rate, I
guess it’a actually refreshing to see the boys

¯ come out of the back room and publicly argue
once in awhile.

As I’ve noted in the past, the huge Con.

Manville

High-lights
by Dona Fecncy

Most Manviltites, (particularly parents),
are familiar with the words "class trip".
They immediately call to mind groups of kids
climbiag in and out of buses to tour zoos,
theatres, colleges, parks and national
museums. Those same words, unfortunately,
remind many people of added expenses that
might very well be unnecessary.

We are all aware of our economy’s con-
stant state of flux. As a result of this insight
we tend to spend our money less ex-
travagantly and a little mo,’e con-
scientiously. Nowadays it’s not unusual for a
parent to hcsitatc about giving hia child the
$3.00 bus fare in addition to spending money.
Is this fair?

Shouldn’t class trips, whethm’ they are
constituent to a course or not, fall utlder tile
respouslbility of the Board of Education?
According to New Jersey state law on
education (section tan), tire answer Is no, 
the tri) is not a necessary requh’ement for
t ic students’ comprehansion of tile subject,
the Board of Education is net required te
provklc transportation, Thus: e!ther the
student (or bl tile cusp of the younger
student) the purcnts have to pay.

Although tbo Board is nat directly
responslb!e for tile expenses, they are In.
dh’cctly responsible for tile welfare of every
student in thnir respective community,
TIlcrefore i[a sludent is unoblo to pay for bus
fare, shouhhft file Bourd of Education
COlupensatc u little??

TOWN

FORUM

solidated Edison Company of New York,
beset as it is by electricity supply problems,
has been urging the public via advertising to
"Save a Watt." Public Service Electric and
Gas Company has been doing the same thing
here in New Jersey. rye been gratified at
these campaigns, even though they’ve been
relatively unsuccessful.

But in the Times story by Gene Smith, l’m
told that an executive of the General Electric
Company is touring the country, urging
utility companies to lay off that kind of ad-
vertising. He happens to be in charge of
G.E.’s electric-utility market development,
and he is upset by efforts of utilities to reduce
public power demands.

The man from G.E. was quoted as saying,
"What I’m doing ia offering a sane per-
spective to this problem." He was said to be
perturbed at an apparent movement away
from electrical home heating, something
which Con Ed is no longer pushing. He
argued that electric heating reduces air
pollution and that lta demands on a utility,
coming in the wintertime, help level off the
electric supplier’s year-round business.

He also claimed, according to the Times
story, that if all houses were heated elec-
trically, overall air pollution would drop by
20 per cent. Another 20 per cent reduction in
air pollution would come "if we got half the
cars off the road and switched to electric
vehicles," he added.

The G.E. man claimed it would be "a
national tragedy" if every utility adopted
Con Ed’s stance about saving a watt. He
asserted there are only limited power
shortages, "with only one utility in trouble--
Con Edison."

I suppose the G.E. man was jumping te the
handy conclusion that continuing increases
in electrical consumption can be handled by
building more nuclear power plants, as do ae
many of his brethren in the utility business.
The only hitch is that as technology ef atomic
power grows, more problems, or potential
problems, are found te slow down
proliferation of "nuke plants." The latest, for
example, is a new and agonizing doubt about
the safety ef atomic reactors in case ef
cooling system breakdowns, and a new
problem with the fuel itself net behaving as
expected.

The G.E. man just might have some logic
going for him in regard te cutting down air
pallution, and saving overall energy at the
same time, when he advocates electric
heating of homes. My idea about this is that
most electrically heated homes now are
terribly wasteful of energy. However, with
much-needed stiffening of construction
quality requirements everywhere, extra
household insulation could save a whale of a
lot of energy during winter heating.
’ Added te this, solar energy could make
remarkable savings in energy censumptlon
by directly cenverting sunlight to heat fer hot
water and heating houses, In our heclonded
wintertimes, some extra sere’re of heat
would often be necessary, but any solar
energy which could be used would be a
positive saving.

It all comes back to tha fact that energy
spells pollution he It smoke frem a fossil-
fnelcd power plant or home furnace, el’ heat
und radioactivity fro,n a nuclear power
plant,
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Mystery Photo Contest

MYSTERY PHOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’
The South Somerset Scenes ef Manville; Donna Limyansky For those who missed it, last

Editor received 2fi correct an- ofManviIle; Martin Newmann of week’s mystery photo is
swers this week and not one in- Manville; Eileen Cappiello of reprinted, along with the puzzler
correct entry. It was the second North Brunswick. for this week.
straight week that the scenes ,41so, J. Nieradka of Manville; The winner of this weekly
editor was unable to stump his Nathan Sugerman of Manville; feature will receive a year’s free
readers. Paul Lenihan of Manville; Miss subscription to the South

Mrs. J. Sharyk of 67 Eastern Eleanor Pietrucha of Somerset newspaper of his
States Parkway in Somerville Whitehouse; Michael Limyansky’choice -- either The Manville
was declared the winner by Jr. efManvilie;: CarulPrentieeNews, The Franklin News-
draw, of the year’s subscription ef Somerville, Mrs. Jeanne Record or The South Somerset
totheSouthSomersetNewspaper Golden of Manville; Edward News.
of her choice. She correctly Barr of Manville; Jeanne If the winner ia a current
identified the scene as the canal Doswald of Somerset; Mrs. sabscriber, the free year’s
house on Weston Causeway in Genevieve Kibalo of Manville; subscription will start at the
Zarepath. Mary Mazur ef Manville; S. expiration of the current sub-

The other correct entries Nieradka of Manville; Mrs. Ben scription.
submitted where from: Frank Kochinski of Manville; Christine The rules of the contest are as
KalinowskiofManvilie; Anthony Prentice of Somerville; Pete follows’.
Minimi of Manville; Joseph Nieradka of Manville; Daniel l. Each week the three South
Golden ef Manville; Patricia Fasanella of Manville and Sam Smnerset Newspapers will print
Fierst of Manville, Jennie Repka Brazinsky of Manville. a photograph of a scene from the

’~’ ~ "~1,~ 2. The contestant must simply
~ ........ , ..... ~"~’~ ~." ~#~ South Somerset area.

identify the object or scene.
3. All entries must be received

by the South Somerset Newi;-

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

papers hy noon Tuesday of the
: following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants amst in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their came, address and
tclephoae number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
ut the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must ba ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, Soutb Somersel
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.
Manvilln, N.J., 08835,"

7. Decisions of the judge ar~
final

LET’ RS To The

Recycling

Editor:

On Saturday, Oct. 14, wo in Millstone will
hold eur first recycling day. We’re I~oping
thut all eur borough’s residents are stashing
away their clcun rccyclablca fer the big day.

Thla completely vohmteer operation -. yea,
there’s still time to volunteer yourself or your’
truck or van -- will get underway at II a.m, so
thnt the MECCA oaravan can go rolling cut uf
Mlllstaue by 11,

While providing the coilvenienee of curb-
side pleknp, we’ll try nut tu disturb the peace

of Millstone’s Saturday morning, By stacking
your bogs or cartons of cans and bottles
(separated as indicated in the flyers
distributod this week) and tied papers
alongside your neighbors, tho namher of
stops to he mado by collecters will be eat in
Mr.

Only tbo most dirc weather conditions will
force a postpunonrent of our recycling event.
Cenle out and be a part of it!

Mrs, Thomas llarris

Asks Ih, lp

Editor:

As a fitthig clhllux to our first year of
rccyclhig, l,’rnnldhi J,U,N,C, was most
ba)py la be llblo lo award ths $500 each h!
Mare Alvurez, nur F,II,S, schohirship
recipient aud lu life flew Conlnnullly Cenicr,

ltn Irotloillhqt sevnrill lhnusuud huurs given
hy reeycllllg wurlwrs and by ihu ullinuilo
vuhnitoera .- Ihc hniuh’orls nf Ioclil fanlllios
who lliillelilly clelili and siivo their t~illl~ aud
hutiles .. llio~o awards nre h’uly froni the
whnle eunnmultty, J,U,N,C, Is olily lhe
ciltlllyltt,

Now J, U.N,C ndeds help, With someof our
nlonlbors uulvhlg uwny or hoeOmlllg lucre
active In oddilMull caluinuulty netlvltlos,
nor workhig crew has dwhidlod while the
vohuue el work lilts risen,

So lll~oso, if iiuy (if #uu huvu li Cmlplo of
s xirotniurs holween II iilld 12 next Saturdiiy,
yon will snroiy be welcnnio lit lhu I ligii School
iiirldiig lot,

11nullt yuul

Cunulo Otthuru
Chiilrntlui

J,U,N,(],
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Mrs. Gary Dolusic, was Miss Joyce Hess.

MissHess, Mr. Dolusic
Exchange }e(Idm , Vows

Miss Joyce Marie Hess, The bride was given in
daughter of Mrs. Charles Hess of marriage by her uncle, Alan
12 Ruth Place, Manville, and the Hess.
late Mr. tiess, was married Lorene Hess served as maidof
Saturday,Oct.7, to Gary Michael honor, with Mrs. Michael
Dolusic, sonofMr, andMrs. John Cirigliano of Raritan, Ruth
Kepler of 66 Valerie Dr., Man- Martineau of Manville and Sue
ville. Ann Kavanaugh of Manville as

The candle-light ceremony was bridesmaids.
performed at the Finderne Acting as best man was Neal
Reformed Church by the Rev. Ripley, with Michael Cirigliano,
Kenneth Sehields.

’EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

Somerset Shopping Center

Joe ltenkel and Anthony Dolusic
.... as ushers.

Following a reception at Fire
House tf3 in Manville, the couple
left for a wedding trip through
New England.

A graduate of Manville High
School, the bride is currently
employed by Manville National
Bank. Her husband is
also a graduate of Manville High
and is employed by Johns-
Manville.

The couple will reside in Bound
Brook.

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional

Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 3%-3110

647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

i(~
HOLLAND-AMERICA

FUN-FILLED

CRUISES TO

SAN JUAN,

ST. MAARTEN,

ST. THOMAS and
Free trip to ST, JOIINI

Mr, and Mrs. Frank J. Kozden Jr.

Miss Linda Felix Is Wed
7b Frank Kozden Jr.

Miss Linda Felix, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Felix of 26:1
High Street, South Bound Brook,
was married Saturday, Oct. 7, to
Frank J. Kozden Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Kozden Sr. of
812 Bound Brook Avenue,
Manville¯

Tire ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Edward Hughes at
Onr Lady of Mercy Church in
South Bound Brook.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
peau de sole with a lace bodice
adorned with mother of pearl
sequins, featuring stove pipe
sleeves of chiffon adorned with
embroidered flowers with
mother of pearl centers¯ The high
waist was accented by a back~
bow with floor length streamers.

Serving as matron of honor was ’ ......
Mrs. Ronald Kwiatkowski, with
Miss Donna Jeskie, IvIiss Kathy
Felix, sister of tile bride, and
Mrs. Victor Mironowicz as.the

Rains Splaslll
Antiqttes Fair

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club’s fourth annua! outdoor
Antiques Fair and Flea Market,
postponed last Saturday and
Sunday because of rain, will be
reseheduled for Saturday, .~pril
7, at the Franklin High School
parl¢ing lot, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

The garden department of
Cedar Wood will have for sale
dried flowers at the home of Mrs.
Edward .Man, 32 Buttonwood
Drive, on Thursday, October 12
from i- 5 p.m. ,*,11 proceeds made
on this project will go towards the
landscaping.at the Franklin
Township Community Center.

GET FIT

Registrations for the course on
"Physical Fitness for Modern
Living," to be conducted by
Alexauder Melleby at ’Com-
nmnity Baptist Church, DeMott
Lane, Franklin. Township, may
fie made a’t tim door Monday,
October 16. At that time, the first
’of the five Monday evening.
sessions, going ufitil. November
13, from 7:45 until 9 p.m., will be
held.

II I I r
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Clover. I
Correspondence

by
T. H. BLUM

COUNTY 4-H AGENT

COMING EVENTS

- Thursday, October 12 -Twirling Leaders Meeting - 4-H Office.
7:30-9:30p.m.
-Thursday, October 12 - Affirmative Action Committee . 4-H

Office- 8 p.m.
- Tuesday, October 17 - Dairy & Beef Leaders Meeting- 4-H Office -

gp.m.
¯ Friday, October 27 - Halloween Party - Old York School -

7:30-10:30 p.m.

TWIRLING LEADERS

Plans and goals for the nomhg year will be.discussed at the 4-H
Office. Leaders, Jr. Leaders or parents are urged to attend.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COMMITTEE

The County 4-H Expansion and Review Cmnmittee will meet
with Mr. Blum on Thursday, Oct. 12 at the 4-H Office.

DAIRY & BEEF LEADERS MEETING

The meeting for Dairy & Beef Leaders originally scheduled for
October 19 will be held at the 4-H Office on Tuesday, Oct. 17, 8
p.m.

4-HHALLOWEENPARTY

All 4-H members are invited to attend a Halloween Party to be
held at the Old York School on Friday, Oct. 27. This event will be

bridesmaids, sponsored by the 4-H Council with Daryl Ebcrhardt of Hills-
Daryl Kozden, brother of the boroughandSusanKostroofBranchburgjoint chairmen.

groom, was the best man. Acting
as ushers were John Limyansky,
Jerry Katchmer and John Ur-
baniak.

Following a reception at Walt’s
Inn in Manville, the couple left
for a wedding4rip to the Poconos.

The bride is a graduate of
Bound Brook High School and the
DuCret School of Art in North
Plainfield. She is employed by
Motor Insurance, Inc.

Her husband, a graduate of
Manville High and a Navy
veteran, is a senior at Middlesex
County College.

The couple will reside in South
Bound Brook.

BONNIE BRAE FARM FOR BOYS NEW CLUB ORGANIZED

The Twin B’s 4-H Club has been organized at the Bonnie Brae
Farm for Boys with 20 members, and leaders are Mrs. A. Kobliska
and Mrs. Ritchie.

The projects are: bicycle safety, electricity, small engines,
entomology, goats and rabbits. Members participating in the
bicycle project are: Michael Johnson, John Ambialli, Jerry Gregory,
Bobby Ellis, Rayfield Sparrow, Danny Reed, Sa[ DeFalco and Chris
Rubessa.

Electricity project, Alonzo Bland, Joe Kapalski and Paul Grosso;
small engines, Brian Parker, Victor Zaccardo and Carlos Santiago;
entomology, Michael Johnson, John Dean, Run Van Dunk and Joe
Kapalski; goat project, Victor Zaccardo, Bobby Ellis, Dominick
Parca

i .... ~ ..... " - i i

Miss Wyzinski

[Plans To Wed :::
IThomas Jeffries

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F.
Wyzinski of 225 S. 14th Ave.,
Manville, announce the
engagement of .their daughter,
Miss Christine F. Wyzinski, to
thomas H. Jeffries Jr., son of
~r. and Mrs. Thomas H. Jeffries
)f 336 Davidson Mill Rd., South

Brunswick.
The wedding has been set for

May 27, 1973.
Miss Wyzinski, a graduate of

Middlesex County College and
Newark State College, is a
teacher at Sacred Heart School in
Manville.

Mr. Jeffries is a graduate of
Bowling Green University and
serves as the assistant golf
professional at Raritan Valley MissCarolA. Kolina
Country Club.

Kulina.Jegon
Nupitials Planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Ste~en Kulina of
Somerville have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Carol Ann, to Peter J. Jegou, son
of Mrs. L. Osterstock and E. P.
Jegou of New Brunswick.

Miss Kulina is a graduate of
Somerville High School and West
Virginia University, class of 1971.
She majored in textile and
clothing design and was a
member of Alpha Xi Delta.

Mr. Jegou, a New’Brunswick
ltigh School graduate, studied
advertising at Trenton Technical
Institute. He is employed by The
’Packet.

A March wedding is planned.

RECYCLE

]

THIS
Christine Wyzinski NEWSPAPER

t6~v~lo /~u~ne~
Con~miul~h’on~

on a job ell done laat Sunday]

Charles Jewelers

238 So. blain St. 725-2936 Manville’N.J.

SILVERPLATED GOBLETS

START YOUR COLLECTION TODAY

Receive an Elegant Silver Plated Wine Goblet... FREE!
WHEN YOU DEPOSIT $25. OR MORE IN A NEW
OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR OPEN A
NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT FOR $100, OR MORE

Purchase Additional Silver Goblets to Complete Your Set
Wine Goblets $ 3, 75
Champagne/Sherbet Gobl¢~ts $ 3. 95
Water Goblets $ 4, 25
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Pro’s Skeptical On Regional Answer To Housing Ills
by Stuart Crnml),It’.

The housing shortage in this
state has reached a crisis point,
but how do you solve the
problem?

No one has a workable answer--
"workable" meaning practical
and possible in the present
political and economic climate.

That’s the overall picture
presented by numerous speakers
at a recent all=day "Public Policy
Forum on Housing and Open
Space" held at Rutgers
University.

The conference was co-
sponsored by the Princeton-
based Middlesex-Somerset-
Mercer Regional Study Council
and focused on the necessity of
regional planning for housing andopen space in the three-county
area.

Coulidcncc Drops

"Over the past 20-odd years, I
think I’ve gone to hundreds of
conferences and have become
less and less confident," S.J.
Schulman said. Mr. Schulman,

director of the Westchester office
of the New York State Urban
Development Corporation, deals
directly with the housing shor-
tages in his state. "We should be
realistic," he said. "We’re not
going to solve the housiug crisis
at this conference. The best thing
we can get is a progress report."
The progress report he gave was
not very encouraging.

New York, he explained, had
tried the conventional solutions,
such as regulation (zoning),
inshrance and finance agencies,
all without success. "So in a

sense tile state gave up on the
standard way of doing things and
set up the UDC, which put the
state directly in the development
business." He said, however, that
this probably wouldn’t work in
New Jersey for three reasons:

First, local municipalities are
reluctant to give up their home
rule, including zoning powers.

Second, they all want to attract
ratables.

Third, there is opposition to
public housing which is based on
racialprejudice.

Need Seen For More
Careful Regional Planning

Excerpts from an address of John P. Keith,
president, Hcgionai Plan Association, at the
Public Policy Forum on Rousing and Open
Space sponsored by the Middlesex - Somerset

Mercer Regional Study Council in
cooperation with tile College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, September 26.

I am pleased to be the keynote speaker
here today. For Regional Plan Association is
always delighted to find citizens in various
parts of nut’ giant region concerned suf-
ficiently about their future to band together
to form a regional planning organization. To
the extent that we can be helpful, we are
anxious to be so. To the extent that you can
carry a message - on your level - similar to
tllat of Regional Plan Association - to that
extent - out’ work is made easier and both of
us have a better chance of success.

We bare had, over the years, an excellent
working relationship with a similar
organization in tile Mid-Hudson area, Pat-
tern for Progress, and have engaged in a
number of joint programs with them.

The message I bring to you today is one
that I am certain you are well aware of -
growth is coming. But how you shape that
growth will determine the quality of your
communities and the quality of life for you,
your children and the newcomers to your
ares.

First, picture, if you will, your three
counties with the combined population of
metropolitan San Diego, metropolitan Tulsa
and metropolitan Toledo - except that they
have almost 10 thousand square miles
against your 846 square miles. For each of
~¢our counties in the year 2000 will be the
equivalent of one of those metropolitan areas
today. And then realize what you must plan
for in the way of industrial and commercial
facilities, colleges, hospitals as well as
housing and open space.

To help emphasize the points I shall make
shortly, let me give you a few more
projections:

Employment will rise. Mercer County with
141,000 jobs io 1067 will have 213,000 in 1985;
Middlesex County with 104,000 jobs in 1967
will have 324,000 in 1945., cud Somerset
County with 55,000 jobs ia 1967 will have
117,600 in 1904. Just about a doubling in eacb
case.

But tbe type will be different than today.
Mercer with 07,000 industrial jobs in 1967, will
have a decline to 35,000 industrial jobs by
1085. Middlesex with 81,000 industrial jobs in
1967 will have 110,~) in 19~5. Somerset
County with 20,000 iudustrial jobs will have
26,000 in 1985. And there will be little in-
dustrial growth after 1985,

Employment in the office industry will
present a vastly different picture. Mercer in
19117 bad 00,000 office jobs. That will increase
to 46,000 by 1945. Middlesex with 13,000 office
jobs in 1067 will bave 46,000 by 1905. Somerset
with 5,000 office jobs in 1947 will have 18,000
by 1965. And office jobs should coutinue to
increase after t9l~5.

The pictm’e that emerges is little to no
growth in industrial jobs but doubling to
tripling in office jobs.

Now, take a look nm’th and see how
development has taken place - Morris
County, Bergen County - or even parts of
yore" own couuties. By 2000, you wdl be
ulmost a Lost Angeles in population (2.5
million). Will you be a Los Angeles in style’!

For certabdy that is the prevailing nature
af the development that is taking placn today
throughout our region alld ill yore’ three
conntins. Ill soulo parts uf the region thnre is
an longer an opportunity to chunge that
pottcrn- Nassaa, Bergen, ltockhmd. You still
have u chance.

ltegionul Plan Associntimt believes that

growth can be handled and fashioned to
provide a desirable, high-amenity en-
vironment. It was to that end that it
developed the Second Regional Plan, a series
of policies to guide development of our 31-
county urban region to tbe year 2000.

Simply put, the plan says: This urban
region is not one huge metropolitan area but
a series of metropolitan communities -
corresponding to the present counties - most
of which by the year 2000 will have a
population in excess of a lmlf million people.
Consequently, each metropolitan community
should have a center where those facilities
that large numbers of people will use will be
located - office buildings, major retailing,
cultural and governmental facilities,
medical centers, colleges, e!c. Housing then
should be located around the center with the
highest density closest in, thinning out as one
nmves away from the center.

Concentrating development will secure
several objectives. We will use less land for
development and consequently save more for
open space. Only with concentration of
housing, jobs and facilities is public tran-
sportation viable, Minorities and low-income
people will have better access to employment
because there will be public transportation,
and to housing because there will be greater
choice. Public transportation also will cut
down on highway needs, save open space and
reduce pollution.

The expected growth in office jobs, as the
pivotal economic force in the region, makes
the Second Regional Plan feasible because
office jobs, more dependent on other ser-
vices, prefer a central location and, unlike
industry, are less dependent on highway
aCC(3SS.

Concentrating housing means we must
zone for more apartment units, more town
houses and more houses on small lots; by
doing so we can make more Ilonsing
available to low- and moderate-income
people. Today, in most parts of )be region, 80
per cent of our residents cannot affort~ new
housing. Large lot zoning is tile main culprit,
If we are able to build more apartments,
town houses and homes on small lots, then
the private market could’house at least 50 pet’
cent of the residents of the region.

Despite the effort made during the first
Green Acres program, in wbich the three
coantins almost tripled their public open
space, the state in 1967 anticipated a need to
double that amount for the second stage of
Green Acres. Regional Plan’s policy, on
which it supported the recent Green Acres
bond issue, is to buy now all of the open space
that will be needed for the next 50 years with
long-term bonds. Land cost is rising more
rapidly than interest costs and by acquiring
now we will make certain that tbe public has
the land it wants, not the leftover.

Another means of acquiring needed open
space, at the local level, is tbrougb greater
use of cluster zoning or planned unit
development (PUD). Clustering allows the
conmmnity a more forceful hand in shaping
development-providing benefits to both the
developer (lower developnmnt costs for
streets, utilities, etc.) and the community 
which secures open space. This often can
nman saving stream hanks, wetl:mds,
rklgns; tile ecological features that can give
character and shape to oat. comrnanlties.

/a this search for nan’c housing and more
open space, both conservationists and
housers have a nmtual interest, and so with
tile Secmld ltegional Plan. Withoat the
pc)tern t buve enunicated, this three-cuunty
area will he covered with houses on large lots
cud facilities scattered along every highway,
demanding cunstaatly iucrcasiag highway
expausiou. Working togetltcr, thm’e is a
chance lu chunge the present treml. But
policy changes will be necessary and a

greater effort will be required to do it right.
First, in securing change the county must

have a larger voice in planning and in the
location of major facilities, those that large
numbers of people travel a distance to use.
There will have to be a county density plan
based on such objective criteria as tran-
sportation access, sewage facilities, water,
employment and other environmental fac-
tors, taking into consideration not only the
needs of those who llve here today but your
children and those who will move into these
counties, as many of you did, as tile area to
the north reaches maturity.

There must be a greater role for the county
in providing low cost and public housing for
those who cannot afford what the private
housing market can provide. This includes
not only the very poor, but those working and
not earning enough to afford private housing,
and the aged. Again, location must relate to
their needs for employment and services.

On the state level we must remove local
property taxes as the means of supporting
education and, as tim courts seemingly will
mandate, have the state assume the cost of
education. Governor Cahill’s tax reform
proposals recognized this need. The state too
must make certain that its capital budget
and its agencies - higbway, housing, colleges
-work toward the common objective of
concentrating development. In other words,
a state development plan is essential, one
which carefully preserves the best remaining
of this nmst urbanized state.

As you well know, what is happening
almost universally througlmut this region is
the reverse of what 1 have proposed. Con-
ventional wisdom has led us to a policy of
scarcity - scarcity of housing and scarcity of
open space. It is such thinking that must be
reversed - for the benefit el those living today
who are deprived of decent housing and
access to employment and for the
generations that will follow us and who will
condemn us for having been so profligate
with the land and water, laying waste to them
unnecessarily,

If it is your decision rework for the changes
I llave recommended, your job will not be an
easy nne. People do prefer what they know to
the unknown. Major changes in public at-
titadcs take time - and we do not have much
time. What you build in the next decade, as
your counties reach maturity, will be with us
for a long, long time.

This may be the last chance to build well
attd preserve much of this splendid section of
New Jersey.

County
Middlesex
Somerset
Mercer

Comparable
’ Metro, Area

San Diego
Tulsa
Toledo

Pup. 2,311,000

Pop. Sq. Miles

1,150,000 312
450,000 307
650,0~ 227

2,2511,000846

Equals St, Louis

1967Pop. Sq. Miles

1,1911,000 4,262
460,000 3,781
670,000 1,519

2,;~20,~,~t) 11,662

,I,11!1 sq. miles

Future Grim

"The solution lo the last great
domestic issue facing this
country has, like welfare, been a
disaster," Mr. Sehulman said.
"And I feel it’s going to grow
worse." Mr. Schulman’s com-
ments were the most pessimistic
of tile day.

Region Growing

This region is growing rapidly,
keynote speaker John P. Keith
told the audience. Mr. Keith is
president ef tbe Regional Plan
Association. How we shape that
growth is up to us, he said. "By
the year 2,000 we will almost be a
Los Angeles, with 2.5 million
population. But will we be a
Los Angeles in style?" he asked.
"There are some people who
think Los Angeles is the epitome
of urban America. Is that the
future we want?" He emphasized
that this region still has a chance
to save itself from a similar fate,
but time is running out. He
suggested returning to the "way
we used to do ’it": collect ac-
tivities in one area, ratber than
spreading them out over many
areas, and put the highest density
housing closest to them.

Most of the region is presently
zoned ’for half-acre and larger
lots, which leaves no place for the
young and old and those with low
income. To support public
transportation requires an
average of five to seven units per
acre or more.

"If you see unrest and tension,
put it down to your owe policies;
they had some part," he told the
audience of planning board
members.

The methods el acquiring open
space are outright public pur-
chase, such as through the state’s
Green Acres program, and
cluster zoning whereby houses
are grouped close together
leaving large areas of open land
undisturbed.

l’lanning Values

"Planning involves values and
those values are your values as
well as the planners’," Mr. Keith
said, "Which values do you as
citizens hold paramount?...I feel
we haven’t seen the ’alternatives
available."

Ernest Erber, director of
research for the Natignal
Committee Again, st
Discrimination in Housing,
asked, how do you mold the "two
great traditions" of urban
development and conservation to
solve today’s urban problems?
He criticized those who "use
ecological arguments to freeze
the class structure of their towns
as it is now," through such
devices as a "moratorium on
growth." "The moment the first
brown face appears, you are
saying, ill effect, ’This has been
the land of opportunity, but
sorry, you came too late.’...What
is the ultimate social and
political implication for the
growing no-growth movement?"
he asked.

Ian Walker, executive director
of the Stony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds Association,
estimated that 200 municipalities
in New Jersey are at their limit of
growtll largely because sewerage
and waste treatment facilities
are opePating at or beyond their
capacity. Tile situation will not
get any better, he said, without
state-wide planning, yet the state
last year cut $1-million from the
budget which was tn tulve been
used for planning. "Unless tile
planning is doue now for the year
2,000--and it’s not being done--
we’ll have this L.A. sprawl," Mr.
Walker said.

ltcglannl Zoning

At a panel presentation on
ltonsing aud Opca space, builder
Alfred Feibel spoke on the ex-
peclicucy und financial saving of
having towns wm’k together Io
establish regional pnrks.

Won, on Hca,’

A Man Behind Every Liberated Woman
hy Itasentary (?ari’nll

Wonmn will be lil}c)’ated as
soon us I11ell accept cqnul
rospoasibilily I, rumdag the
I|ollle,

Tirol was the gist ef lho
messug~ Dr, M~irgaret M.eud
gave to a rocked audlcoco af
walnm) at the Stuta It/useunl
Atlditorlom, lu ’l)reah)n dtjrh!g
New dersoy’s Fh’st Shd ewldo thal.
fOl’OllOO fur Walllt!l) (ul St!ld, ;lit,

The rekaowlted tulthrulathtgisl,
11 native af Ilticks Coollly, said
poopto who decide It) he )11folds
"nlust tukc it serious y* und thol

p+aroothoadahouhl !to U
~m:ut~tllf ’,

Dr. Mead defended men when
sile suid "lho lnajnrity nf ulea
havn s)cnl Iheir eoth’o Iiv0s
heing ga(n fathers, wurkhlg h)
huy fond for (hch’ fnltlilios,"

"We’rl,, Inovlog toward a
st)cicty ,,vhert~ fathers wnn’l he
du! naly nuns rcslnllalhlo for
I)rnvh lag, SU t l)r, Men(,
’*Woolen will CUltlrlIJllbJ hnlh
st) ~ lily {t I as l p iral t, jt st 
111en h0VU h001) doh1~ [el’ ym))’s,’)

As m~ usidn, 1 }r. Mood suid "we
(Ion’) S[I arauud for 79 years
hcing sLI)atrLotl by saulooue
hpcuose we ba ) 101)cd to hoviJ hod
{wa I)al)os elola wt Wal’U 
yt!ars uf 0gO,)’

The uoltdlahutt a)~thrapoluglat

said the e, ntphnsis un women
imdtlng a cuatribulion to society
caulo rifler I)rusideal Jnhn
l~eaoetly’s re na’t tm The Stains
of Wonlmt, Al)d 1.111o enl dlosized
lhut "liberu| onlsls nulsl work
fur t’(1001 oltpnrttlaitles for /ill
~UUleU.

"We )rivilugod, Intolligol)t
)rofosshtuols," sho snhl, "lnasl
)e C()llCtWlletl ubuut Ihu rlgh s af
those Wntlte)t who havu tt) wttr~.
Thus)) W()l!)e!l wile lust tl hoshulld
aud do ilOl hava u folhor ur
I)ralher lo helI) Ihenl, Thoxo
Wl)lllen wlla a!’u [ryh)g h) iltld~e 
rood life Ior Ua!h’ huailics, Wo
Iiivt~ ta huvt! IIlo 8111110 ap,

i)(a, ltlnilles fur lltalll as wa hovtl

lot et)rseIves,"
l,’olhtwing Dr. Meotl’s talk, o

cansulhlllt fnr tim Now ,Iot’soy
l}cporlnlcld, af h)stitutions aad
Agencies tllsctlSStUl i)aw h’el)ds 
hculth care services hi lhe stutt)’s
hlslitalhms,

’"L’hu lypes uf hoollh corn
t’ailq)hdldS II1 hlstlhdh)ns Ill Nnw
Jersey could bu greally rellavctl
hy jtlsL u)grndiug Lho living
cutldtlhll)a,’ satd Dr, E, Wi Ih)))l
linker, It dentist h’onl ourth
,Jel’s0y.

I)r, Baker suhl ilaltruvod
ill,tlllll core servlees nl’n heJllg
;uhl)hfiSlt’!+ed hi Ihe stUh)’a ill.
s~J(Ldh)llS of i)cmdagy, illenlal
rcLurdulhnt ond e|uulAmlttl

heultb,
"llowever, threa thil)gs are

i~ectletl l)y the sloto’s hb
stitutions," llr, linker suid,
’q,’i)’st, we must identify the
health la’a!)lolns; soct)tltl, xve
inns) solve thol)t; cud Ihh’tl, 
inust have l)ragrams to curt.
til)aully a)cet lho inedlcal 1lee(Is
of thn hmUlulions,"

The ly)o of Incdloal care
earl’ted a)t hy fho stmu la simlhu’
It) lhat af U gala)ral nltulical
)raclith)ner, said the donllsl, Ihlt

nit Is at, edod It) coulhot ha
(qu(dh)llll| core tl’nhlanls 
rtishtca(s ()1’ tllt)st~ il)stltul o11s, 
said,

l)r, l~uker cuUud fura "corps uf

vohmteers" from the state’s
wmnea l0 aid tha skate with
can)th)aul cure lu’oblenls in the
hlstJtutions,

lh)wever, oflor his talk, I11’.
lluker was retain(led hy several
lihoruth)nist )!enforces that
loday’s WOMall tS trying h)
elilllhlota tllq tudlail of women
heing "vohinh)ers",

II g IlJglllhlg Ihe illnrllhlg
scssh)o af file cold’eranco WtlS tl 

11 ) ’ UlCO hy I;ovcrllnr Wlllhlut
T, cohlll Who sakt h s at+
adnlstralh)u Is scttJag up 
"lnhqll l)altk" of waomll far slain
gaValqllnm)t po~dt h)l)a,

A New Brunswick attorney,
Thomas Norman, outlined a
number of recent New Jersey
court cases in wbich regional
zoning was endorsed. He cited
the example of Madison Town-
ship, which ranks high in New
Jersey municipalities in the
number of multifamily dwelling
units it contains. The town was
forced in court to make efforts to
conform to regional housing
needs.

Another case was one iuvolving
Parsippany in 1968, which zoned
100 acres of swamp land for
agricultural use, resulting in a
court decision which, in effect,
stated that zoning of land as open
space was tantamount to con-
[iscation of land.

Another court case involving
Freelmld, currently under ap-
peal, rules that one-acre, large
lot zoning can also be considered
confiscatory if multi-family
dwellings could be put in that
zone instead.

"What this boils down to," said
Mr. Norman, "is that under
certain conditions, any builder
could contest any zoning or-
dinance." He falked of what
problems might occur if it were
left up to tile courts to decide on
housing and open-space. Towns
would be left with no voice in
their own planning. "The only
solution is regional planning
which could prove to the courts
that it provides for needs in
housing in an area."

Pay For Nature

Professor Calvin Stillman
spoke on the need for preserving
wild areas for humanity and
emphasized the fact that fund-
raising to purchase title to a
wooded area was more effective
than zoning it. "We must be
prepared to pay for the benefits
of Nature," he stressed.

The panel members made
recommendations for improving
the present housing and open-
space situations in New Jersey.
The doctrine of "home-rule" was
especially under fire, with one
panel member saying that county
control for land use would be far
cheaper than the present
situation, He cited the example of
one county in Virginia which
needed four new schools. They
used the same set of plans to
build all the schools, thus "saving
themselves a bundle" in ar-
chitect’s plans and materials.

A state development plan
outling open space areas was also
suggested, but the basic feeling
from tbis panel was that a need
for people to change and wake up
to the land-use crisis in New
Jersey was a most vital point.

Speaking un )be roles of the
counties in planning were
planners from Mercer, Somerset
aud Middlesex Counties.

Mass Transit Needed

Leo Laaksonen of Mercer
Couuty empbasized that future
development in his county had to
lend itself to mass transportation
and mentioned the concept of a
centralized regional shopping
center facility rather than
scattered shopping strips. He
also made the point that a lack of
sewers was a major factor in
developing problems, and that
nine southern New Jersey
counties along the Delaware
Valley were applying jointly for
federal assistance in sower
programs.

Middlesex County planner
Bnuglas S. Pnwell outlined some
of his area’s goals as centering
around "promoting a sense of
comnmnity," providing a variety
at" living styles and providing
equal opportuuities for all
segments of the population to
receive benefits from local
services.

The preservation of open space
appeared to be the major concern
of Wiltium E, F, oach el Somerset
County. lie noted that "a
progressive County Park
Commission" was making
strides in nstablishing parkland
facilities. Presm’vatioa of flood
l)hiios from dcvelopnmnt was
another n)ajor goal, "We must
avnid the mistakes that were
ata(le when the land along the
Passuic River in nor)hera New
,lersey were developed+"

lie nlm)tlmmd the aclive rein of
tim Millslona Valley Watershed
Assoclutioa in ln’eserving these
areas,

The Shinto’set Coanty l,olld.
Use l)lull has bona upheld by the
l)cpartnlt+ut of Environ)neural
I’ru!ccthm ulreudy, suld Mr,
lhnu’h, glvil)g U little "added
lansclo" h) Its effIJct, One hitch ill
the cuUaty )lolla, Mr, Itoach
tlule(, Is I lot t )0 chanty hus llol
schedulatl the lands alougshle
F, ttt.do ~7 for tt "conllnere(al high.
way," v,’hlch ¢ollfllcts with
oxlslillg 1)nndcipal l)htas.

As a fhad note uf hop0, Mr,
Ih)ucil Inld )ha aodicucu that
8uluersat Caullty we4 ap,
Ilrnochhlg ZUl,O Popuhtlh)o
){raw)h, aceal’dh)~ tt) 8tlttlatl’~s
all school rcgistralh)ll uud
Ims)ltol birth ritlt~8 width,he
hl’it~ ’ly lll01d nla!t,
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Tltink Regional Or Swim, Study Warns

Tidal Wave Of Sewage Headed Our Way
It’s going to take regiooal

planning, state and federal funds
and intermunicipal cooperation,
hut pollution of streams and
lakes ie the Stony Brook-
Millstone watersheds can be
stopped within the next t0
years or so.

At least that’s what a team of
experts conclm!es in a 3S-page
overview of pollution and means
to control it for the 26 towns
drained by the Stony Brook and
Millstone River. The repert, an
Interim Basin Plan for the
Millstone Biver, will be discussed
in detail with local officials at
meetings to be set up soon, ac-
cording to Charles M. Pike,
director of the water resources
division of the N.J. department of
environmental protection.

Force Of Law

The recommendations for each
town in the State report amount
to mandates since the State
controls issuance of permits for
building sewerage treatment
plants. The State also must ap-
prove towns’ applications for
loans to build them.

From the expert con-
servationist viewpoint, the report
is "pretty good, generally", lan
Walker, executive director of the
activist Stony Brook-Millstone
Watershed Association, based in
Hopewell Township,~ said. The
Association has actwely fought
for the preservation of clean
streams for many years at vir-
tually every level of government.

In fact, the Association is going
hack on the activist trail as a
result of some of the findings in
the report, Mr. Walker said last
week. He plans to read portions
of the report dealing with the
sewerage treatment plant in
Montgomery Township into the
record of the zoning board of
neighboring Rocky Hill Borough.
That board is in the midst of
bearings on a proposal to build an
apartment-office complex bet-
ween Route 205 and Princeton
Avenue in the general vicinity of
Princeton Airport.

The report says that largely
sewerless Montgomery should
figure oil pumping sewerage to
the proposed Stony Brook
Regional Sewerage Authority
plant on tile Millstone at Prin-
ceton. Ae existing plant at Rocky
Hill serving parts of Princeton
and Montgomery Townships and
Rocky Hill "is not capable of
meeting tile severe treatment
requirements (for dumping
sewerage into the Millstone
River), although this plant has
only been in operation since tile
summer ef 1970," the report says.

The Situation Now

Many of the governing bodies
of the 26 towns in the Stony
Brook-Millstone basin have
already begun the long,
frustrating process of building or
improving sewerage treatment
facilities. But in many cases
residential development has
outrun expansion of sewerage
treatment plants. As a result:

- most streams and lakes in the
region are polluted.

- existing treatment plants are
now at or near capacity, in-
clading Princeton, and East
Windsor.

- streams in tile region move
slowly and thus are not as able to
handle dischurge from sewerage
treatmmtt plants as faster-
moving er larger strcums would
be,

- tile rendition of slow-movieg,
low-flow streams puts pressure
ou tile towns to do an even better
job of treating sewerage before

dumping into such streams.
- and, of course, the local

governments can’t afford to build
such plants. Even in the case of
the six-town Stony Brook
Regional Sewerage Authority
which is well underway, funds for
their lines and plant may not he
available before 1975.

- complicating all this is intense
pressure for residential
development to meet housing
shortages statewide, and man-
dates from the tough state
department of environmental
protection to to%".s to ’Je able to
adequately treat waste water
before such hu!!alng proceeds. A
partial building hau is in effect in
East Windsor Township now.

Bad Patchwork

The report notes that, aside
from the six towns in the Stony
Brook Authority, in the other 20
towns more than 40 treatment
plants have been installed to
meet local needs. These plants,
the report says, "do not perform
efficiently because of marginal
operation."

Treasore To Guard

The report also points out a
long-range responsibility for the
eight towns in the upper
Millstone River region. All or
most of Millstone Township in
Monmouth County, East Windsor

and Hightstown in Mercer, and
Cranbury and Plainsboro
Townships in Middlesex County
are sitting on a major un-
derground supply of water.
Manalapan, South Brunswick
and Monroe Townships also are
in this region in varying smaller
portions.

Because of the size of the
streams in this region and their
consequent limitations to absorb
discharge from treatment plants,
the state recommends that the
area consider disposing of
treated waste by spraying it over
expanses of the absorbent soil¯ If
properly done, this would
maintain the underground water
supply and avoid fouling the tiny

streams, especially during drY’
spells, the report says.

Upper Millstone Today

For the next 13 years, the
report says, collecting the
sewerage from developing areas
around South Brunswick,
Rossmoor, East Windsor and
Hightstown won’t he a big
problem.

Treating the waste collected
from the area won’t be as easy,
however.

The report says:
- Forsgate Sanitation Co.

district waste water̄  and flow
sent to the Middlesex County
Sewerage Authority trunk lines

/ ~s
~:~ STONY BROOK REGIONAL
I~2".Y3SENERAGE AUTSORITY

(SBNSA) DISTRICT

:~/!’1’ POTENTIAL SBRSA DISTNICT

F~r’:J PORTION OF SOUTH BRUNS-
,.~: WICK AND CRANBUNY TO

MIDDLSSEX COUNTY SEWER-
AGE AUTHORITY (MSSA)

[~ PORTION OF FP~LIN AND
~TuD O I E S IS X £ O U I~ ~ ¥ ~ SOUTH BRUNSWICK PROBABLY

r--.~ TO BS SERVED MCSA

.r ~--~ PORTION OF FRANKLIN ANDSOUTH BRUNSWICK TRIBUTARY
TO KINGSTON SEWAGE TREAT-
MENT PLANT AT PRESENT
(I~ ~mm TOTESTIAL P~T
OF SBRSA DISTRICT)

~ auN~~vv" ~OPEN SPACE OR
__ SETTLE~ (EXISTING OR

PROPOSED)

,~IF~-~t UPPER CRANSURY BROOK
I~"e} ........ DISTRICT TRIBUTARY TO

FOHSGATE SANITATION
COMPANY

~ -x-I POTRNTIAL UPPER MILL-
~J STONE REGION SERVICE

DISTRICT

= N oUTa
L--f-~ BRUNSWICK TO MCSA

o o o HILLSBOROUGH MUA S]~WICE
~ DISTRICT

"PROBABLE" districts that the 26 towns of the Millstone River cour,Je, lots of treatment plant construction funds lie between
basin will "probably" fall into, according to the State Department here-and-now polluted streams and implementation of such a pro-
of Environmental Protection. Inter-municipal cooperation, and of posal as shown in the map.

No Roses Along Road To Better Sewers
There are more than money problems

between the polluted here and now and tile
clean streams of tomorrow.

In its report oa the 26-town Millstone River
basin, the State Department of En-
vironmental Protection offers a chapter on
"Potential Conflicts".

For instance, in the case of Hightstown and
East Windsor where the towns’ sewerage
treatment plants are inadequate, the report
recommends that the state act as arbitrator
to set up service agreements where they
become absolutely necessary.

East Windsor has a utilities authority, and,
although East Windsor completely surrounds
llightstown, the two contimlo to operate
iodependeatly -- and badly, in the state’s
opinion,

The state also muses that the East Windsor
authority could be expanded into a regional
authority including l[ightstown and possibly
Craabury, Mom’oe and Millstone TowDships.

Cronhnry

The "village" area of largely undeveloped

Cranhury Township will be serviced by South tbcse towns.
Brunswick. Future development could be
serviced by affiliation with the East Windsor
authority,

Plalnsboro

This township is most likely to he served
through an agreement with the proposed
plant to he built by the Stony Brook Regional
Sewerage Authority at Princeton on the
Millstone River.

South Branswiek

Various parts of this township will be
served by neighboring authorities, Ia ad-
dition, the report says, it is likely that South
Brunswick will be required to provide con-
tract service to its neighbor Franklin
Township,

Moetgmnery.ltocky IIIII

A service contract with tile Stony Brook
ltegioaal Authority at Princeton will serve

Franklin Township

Northern Franklin will be served by
existing arrangments with Franklin
Township and Middlesex County Sewerage
Authorities. In tile southern tier, however,
service will probably be provided by Soath
Brunswick.

llillshorough

Somerset-Raritan Valley Sewerage
Authority will provide service through a
contract with Hillsborough Township
Municipal Utilities Authority which also will
serve Millstone Borough and East Millstone
m Franklhl Township.

The state’s report urges tbat tile towns’
planning, zoning ,’rod conservation officials
meet and coordinate action to improve water
quality iu the region.

from Cranbury and eastern South
Brunswick Township will be
adequately treated,

- East Windsor and Hightstown
"mnst develop a solution to
service their immediate
needs...and provide sufficient
flexibility to be expanded...to
service the approximately 39-
’squore-mile drainage area up-
stream of the existing East
Windsor plant.

- Plainsboro will be serviced by
1be Princeton Meadows planned
unit development plant which
can be abandoned after a tie-in is
made to the proposed Stony
Brook Regional plant on the
Millstone at Princeton.

- South Brunswick’s plant at
Kingston "shonld be abandoned"
and connection made to tile Stony
Brook system when possible. One
alternative: effluent frmn the
Kingston plant could he sprayed
on lands of the nearby Princeton
Nurseries when the river is low.

Moving I)ownstream

Hopewell Borough and
Toweship, Princeton Borough
and Township, Pennington and
West Windsor are charter
members of the Stony Brook
Regional Sewerage Aathm’ity
which hopes to build a plant on
the Millstone at Princeton to
serve these members. The
Authority is completing an en-
vironmental study to determine
the effects of its proposed one
plant and the proposed alignment
of its mains along Stony Brook
flood plain. The report says that
once this study is complete.
consideration should bc given tc
adding Plainsboro, parts of
Lawrence, South Brunswick,
Franklin and IVlont~omery
Townships and Rocky Hill
Borough to the Authority.

Further Down Streanl

Tile to\vns along the Millstone
below Princeton have their own
set of problems, according to the
State report. Montgomery
Towuship and Bocky Hill’s future
problems should be met by
collecting their sewerage and
pumping it upstream to the
proposed Stony Brook Regional
Authority plant at Princeton.

Northern Franklin Township

and the part of southern Franklin
along Route 27 should expand
collector systems and pump
waste water for treatment
directly or indirectly by the
Middlesex County Sewerage
Authority.

Hillsborough Township should
obandon its existing treatment
plant after the interceptor to
Somcrset-Raritan Valley
Scwernge Authority has been
constructed.

A large sewer main to serve the
area h’om Rocky Hill to Manville
won’t be needed at the present
rate of development in the area.
Also, such a line’s waste water
would be treated.

In ~ conClUSlOD, the State calls
on tile towes in the basin to not
only respond to tile study’s fin-
dings, but to participate "from
beginning to end" in im-
plmneuting action. Planning and
zoning hoards, conservation
commissions, municipal of-
ficials, county plaoning boards,
outbority members, and en-
viroenmatal action gronps must
now begin "ongoing relation.
ships" with eacb other to get and
keep the ball rolling, the report
urges.

Without snceess ill such an
eudeavor, the initial investment
;or treammnt plants and lines
"will be of little value und water
quality will act be enhanced,"

CONSTRUCTION uow oommonpla¢o In many of tire 26 towm in
the MIIhtone River bad. will nontlnua at e rate that will double tim

prozont population tr~ tha r0glon by 18115,

What Zero Population Growth?
This Area Will Double By 1985

The la’nssure is really on the 26
towns iu tile Stony Ih’ook-
Millstone watershed because tile
pomlation in the regina is
projecte( to douille hy liar,

Middlesex Uoauty wbcro the
grmttest growth ls’antici mtet~
bruNks dawlt like tills, aceordhtg
to data compiled by the (’.ouuty
I)huluhtg board uDd causultallts
lhuuulor, (h’eou und Slier
hssoehttos:

¯ Crauhury Taw]tsldp at 2,253
In tha t97t) celtsus will bo holuu to
1fl,2112 ill t9ll5,

¯ I)hthmboro ’l’awllahil) at I,tl,gl
iR the 1970 C011SU8 will hit 19,11~15 ill
’115,

¯ Saulh l|l’UUSWiek wit8 holN0 to
l,l,0fill hi the 1970 census, bill will
hum with 4:l,tlg4 In t9115,

¯ l~lullrUO ’rOWllSlllp, Da~l af
IIIghlsluw!l, hNd O,R!ll aeeu m.ts
In tUTg hilt w! [ t 0V00II coati/lilt
bo homo tu ,19,~,15 by lIHIS,

Mercer Conety

The MuTter County phuutiDg
board estiutatcs massive growth
for the as yet undeveloped
etunicipalitles within tilt = rungo
of the state’s interim basiR study
af the Millstone River.

. East Windsor wus at ll,73fi iu
1970, but will hit ’,ill,000 iu Igor),

¯ ltightstown will move fruni
5,,10() ill iN70 to 5,800 ill ’llO,

. lh)pewell will tuuve frolll
2,271 lit ’70 to 2,till0 ifz t01t0,

¯ lie lowell ’i’awnshl h III 10,O’30
iu ’70, s tout t t I;I,20O by ’80.

¯ lh!nuhlgtuN 18 Ill nluvo [roar
its ’70 flguro of ~,tSl to 2,50(I h)
’It0,

. I,awrem~o Towttship will ga
fl’alU ’70’8 19,5117 to 27,11t)0 Ill *lit1,

. I’rhleelolt ]h)rotlgh is In go
I’rolu I~,;lll 0f 1070 lo I~,llgt) hy ql11,
, l’rlnct~tou Tuwushlp £tl I[I,tlSI

hi ’?tl Is to roach l?,i!50 hi ’80,

- West Windsor Township,
lamte tn fi,4:tl ie 1970 is expected
[O altruct 13/,100 hi +80.

~onml’sr t (’onnty

hi duuaury of last year, the
Somersol Courtly I’lanuhlg ltaard
issued popalatknt projeetiaus for
ils cOUllltuni[h!s,

¯ lCraeklill Tnwnshlp is ox.
IIccled Ill inave front ’70’S $9,SI]9
Lo .t~i,tiou in ’1111,

¯ Illllsboraugh Tnwnsh[) at
II,(lfil ht Itl70’s census W gI’UW
tu 22,9o0 ht ’11[).

¯ MaDvIIIn lha’eugh at 1:1,021} i.
’70 will ifit 1,5,1)1)0 by ’110,

- Montgalu(u’y ’I’UWlL’.fllIp !It
r, i it;,:ta:l ht 1971i will h!t 1k~,909 by I!0,
Miilshau! Burnugh will go

frulu ’7t)’s (l:{() [u 1,000 hi ’1]0,
- I{eeky Ilill Ih>rotlgh ill 917 ht

’70 la In rettt’b [,5911 Ill ’Ill),
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Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
Pabll©NoBce received by he Commasioner of Tree. Ord hanna s are hat Ibe permittad to) .

NMlee of odopOon s per st[on of he Sta e o New Jersey In the Suh.d v dn Iota 7 & 2 from lots 4 g & 6 to
M Ordthznce u opartmeM of Trortsportatian Building, tp36 cons rue n s ng e am ly ranch t~pa dwelling

Parkwa Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey, on 96’xOS’,Hav n 90006 ftinMeaacfrequB*ea
Notice is hereby given that the ordinanceTHURSDAY November 9 1972 at 10:00 a,m, 7600 sq R, Hav~n~ a wS~dth of 60 R instead of

ray s ng and amending the Sabglvision or- ,ova n me The reedth of acceptable required 75 ft, Having a trontynrd depth of
d nnnoo of the Borough of aochy 1191, Ride will ~ako place immodl~[[ely thereafter, g amend of required go it, Hear yard
SomersetCaun yNewJersey awr~vedJuty Bids wilt be aceepthd nrdy from blddors depbofg(t p.ath.sda requred 25,
o, 1972 at a re u ar meeSn o the Borough classified in accordance w th R,S,27:7-36,1 et At?tat plan to this effect will be on file with

Council of the~orough of ~tecky Hill, was seq. The right is reserved to reject any or MI he ~ecre ary of the Board,
inally passed and aao~ ed at the regular bids Ad aces proper y owners in the vJcta0y of

meeltagoftheDoroughuouncilheldMondayThe DeparneM of TranspertaBon in 200 ~ce or any persons residing, In the
accordancewRhtbe rovstonsoITltleV[~ Borough o ManvBe N J. wh~ c, eslre toevening Aug, 7, 1972, RaymondE.WhiSockC v Righ s Ac of I~ 178 Stat, ~52) and the make objections to my appllcation may do

Borough Ctark re utatlons of the Do artment of Commerceso by wratng o he Secretory of the Beard of
gSN 10"12.72 [T ~C P R,, Par 6 ~ssuodpursuanl to such AdJustmenl, so that the Communication will

Act bereby not Beg all bidders 9rot It wql be rece vod on or before Nov. 14 1972 at 8Fern $3,2~,
a f rma }rely insure that in any contract P.M,’, or by a earing in person at the
entered n o pursuant to thls advertisementabe~emenBone~me, at the Horough ItalJ
m serif business enter rises will be ef-FuhlIc Notice forded ~ull opportunity [}o~ submit buds in

Main Street, Manville, N, J,
NoBce of AdepUon

o|Ordthr,.ee response to this InvanBou and will not be
dsermnaoda a ts o hegroundsofrace FrancpsBiddlecome

Notice is hereby given that an Ordinancecolor or nat[ona~ orlgth In consideration for 110g Kno fStreet
rohtaiBng the storage of certain motor an award. Marinate,N. J,

~beicles In the Borough of Becky Kill County Proposal guarantee and Mber biddinrequRementsarestated ta tbeStandard an~n~ MN.: 10"12-72 IT
of Somerset Now Jerse , approved June ~, Fee: $8.64
1972 at a regular meeting of the BoroughSupp amen ary Specifications for the
Council of the Borou b of Rock RIB was pro eat, Plans and specifications, ropesal
finally passed and a~opted at ~he regular sot ract and bond forms, may be ~specte~ PUBI,ICNOTICE
meetlngoftheBoroughCouncnbeld Monday or obtained at the Bureau of Contract Ad-
evening July 1O,197g. ministration, De artment Of TranoportMthn ’FAKE NOTICE bat l shall apply, to the

Raymond E.WhRleck Bu ding, 1035 ~rkway Avenue Trentoll, 2on ng Board of AdjUMmcnta of the uorough
New Jerse dur ng office bours, Co Jes of Manville, N, J. for special exam ticsBoroughCtarkhereof wil~he furnished upon application from the lerms o~ an ordinance ent~led,SEN: 10"12.72 IT and the peymcM of Mandsrdlces.The work "Zoaln, g Ordinance #262 of the Borough of

Fee: $3.24 Manva]~, New Jersey," passed o~ D~e~ber-- s o be eom e od on or before Jut 97 1973.Estimate°quest t es o t le pr nc~pel [ eros 0 658 and amendments there o,
of work are: am the owuer of lots 632.33 n Block #85 assbown On Map entitled Manville tax Map.NoUeeofPendthgBrdinance
" 7650 Cu. Yd, Roadway Excavation, Un This property is located at So. 6tb Ave,,

The ordinance published herein was in- classified Manedth, N J. a T-go area.
Ireducod dod passed rM reading at a 500 S . Yd. Pavement Excavation T e exce ties s I re uest to the Zoning
regular m~ air Ere he Borou h Council of 5,500~u Yd. Subbese OrdinanCe ~s (are)sin tathatfamil ~ be permiRodranch to: -
theBorougbofRockyfBII, beldnct.2 lM2,1t 6,550 Ton Bituminous Stabgized Das( Consruc a
wln be further ¢onsld~red for fk~l passage Course dwe]]thg 26’X42’. ~avthg q~Ysq ft instead oftype

al !r a pob e hear ng tabs held M a re ular II,056 Ton Pavement Type FA-BC requ red 60M sq Havb g a lot width of a0
rf ; ngo e Borough Council o~ the ft. ns cad of r utrod 60 ft. }laving a side600 Lth. Ft, WhUe Concrete Vertical Curb
B ’ough of Rocky Hill to be herd MondayVarious Sizes ynrdwidth of6Re~ steadofrequired 6n,
e~ nin November S 1972 8;00 PM at the 96 Sq. Yd. Membrane Water roofing A ]otplantothis effectwBlbeonfHewith

35 Bags PathhthgCone~’ete P~rldze Deck the ~’ee~etary of the Board.B ’OUg/~ Hall,
Raymond E. Whtticck NEW JERSEY DP.PARTMENT OF Adjacent property owners in the vicinity of

¯ Borough Cterk TRANSPORTATION200 feet or anyperson residing In the Borough
giN.: 10-12-72 3T of Manville N.J. who desire to make oD-

ANORmNANCEVACATING Feet $31.56 jeoti~ns’to iny application may do so by
-- wr ng o the Sccretar of the Board elYOBKSmREROcKyDmVE INHILLTHE BOROUGD

Ad ustmeM, so that the ~ommuntaattaa will
be received on or before Nov, 14, 1972 at 8

WHEREAS apubhorightofwayknownas NOTICE P~.; or by a aring in person at the
Yorkshke Drive is shews on a map entitled, abevemhnBone~ i~°th~e at the Borough HaD,
"Ftha Pan of Pro rty of M,L. Dodge,

to the Township of ~[llsborough, Somerset JohnTrombedoreInc.," which was ~0~ed in the Somerset
Takenotieethatop EcationbasheenmeqeMata Street, Manville, N. J.

Count Clerk’s office on December 29, 1967, Court y, New Jersey for the transfer of the 416Washln tonAve.
identi~tad as Map#n66; and Man~lle, N, J.Penary Eea Co samplon License Cq

WHEREAS, the Boroagh has ne’~er or- owned by Rudolph and Doreth~ Espeslth, MN th-12-7g tT
cep od he dedication of said right of way, T/A Dukes Farm Inn for premises located at Fee: $ 7.02
and the same is not required for ublic use;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT O~DAINED
150 Route 206, Sou b Somerville New Jersey,
to Edward J Mayo, ’r/~ The ~o[ly Ox~ for ORDINANCE.411by the Ma or and Council of the Borough of ram}sos locatenat 150 ROUTE 206, South~’omerv e New Jersey.Rocky H ~ tha AN ORDINANCE AUTIIORIZINO

1 All public ri b~ in the right of way Ob ~ ons, any, should be made in
know~ aa YorkShire Drive shown and TOE i’ONSTRCCTION OF STaEETwri tag to Catherine SantanaMaso, Ctark of IMPm)VEMENTS, INCLUDINGdes na od as "Future S(reer’ on a map the Township of IRllsborough, Neshanic, GUTTEHSeaRned, *’Finat Plan of Property of M.L. CURRS ANO AND
Dodge, Inc.", which map was filed in the

New Jersey,
(St ned) At2QmStTRIN nF RtnitTS OF WAY

Somerset County Clerk’s office on December Edward J,~iayo IN TDE BOmtUGn OF MANVn,LE.
AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT:

29, ~7, and identified as Ma Site6 are 22-12AMaxDrive
hereby released and extinguished and said APPIt(n’BIATING TBE SUM aEMorrlstown, NewJersey $1HLalUL0n TO PAY TIlE (.’()STrl In Of Way Is beTeby "~catod, TIIEnEBY: AND AUTnOnIZINB~. This ordinance shall take effect ira- SSN 1~-t2-72 2T
mediately upon adoption and publication Fee: $8,64 -- TllEBBNDsISSUANCEoR Ni)TEsUFTo sno,ooo,eOFINANCE
according to Law, PAET O0’ TIlE Ct)ST TIIEeEnF,
Raymond E. Wh110ok, Secretar PUBLICNOTtCE

Anthony ~, Bianculll BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND
TAKE NOTICE that I shall a pl to the COUNCIL OF" TIIE BOROUGH OF MAN-

Mayor of Borough Of Rocky Hill Zon ng Board of Ad uMmcMS of t~e ~oroughVILLE, IN TRE COUNTY OP SOMEnSET,SEN. Ic-12.76 IT of Manvdle N. J. for special exem Ben NEW JERSEY:
Fee: $0.36 rein he erns ~ an oTdinanee entDUed SHCTtDN t~ That pure.taro to the ap-

-- Bcable statutes of the State of New Jersey"Zoning Ordinance #262 of the Borougb at rl~ere iS hereby authorJzed the construction,Manvq]o New Jersey." assed on DecemberPUBLIC NOTICE m, 959 and amendmen~ thereto, as a local improvement, or improvements ia
NOTICE IS nEHEBY GIVEN that seatad Iamtbeowheroftats#7-gthBlock#22asthe following described streets of the

borou h of Manvale, theludthg the pavth t~bids for Route 206 (1953}, Section IUB, from shown on Map entitled Manville tax Map.
said ~s~reets with bituminous concrete [[heTbis roper ty ts located at Knopf St, & ClintsnSunset Rood to South of County Route 518 S ~PlanvilieI N. J. a S-75 area. construction of concrete curbs and i~uBersWtdentag and resu r toeing intheTownship of

Mont~pmerv. Somerset County, w be. The exeephon (s) request to the Zon and the acquisition of rights Q( way therein:

(

Public Notices
EMimMod Maximum Amount To
Be Halspd From All Sources For
~; leh Purpose:

A, The nonstruMion and
InMa[iattan of concrete
curbs gutters, and paving
Of streets w th bUum noun
concrete its foUowa~¯UAHAN AVENUE from
barry Street to Central
Slreet
BIR)0KS BOULEVARD
~rom No~b Main Btheel to
North Seooed Avenue
NORTH GREASHE[MER
STREET from Kenned
Boulevard to Free~
Avenue,
ANGLE AVENUE lrom

For All The Local News

¯ Subscribe To TheYianwlle News. South Somerset News

¯ Franklin News Record

Public Notices
soaeecHed shall have the privitage 0f pay}as
the whole of any nssessmont or any balance
of instg[Imenta wRh aeeraed IntareM thereon
et one time In ease doy 6uoh luMaBmoM
shall remain unpaid for thlr ty days [rom and
offer the time it shall become due and
payable, the whole assessment ot balance
[hereof ebell beoome and be Immediately due
andpo ayable and shall draw interest nt the
rate Imposed upon the arrearegos of taxe# in
the munlc]pelUy sod shall be collected in the
same manner as provided hy law for other
peMdue aecessments sugh assessment shaU
remain a lien upon lbe land described therein
until Ihe same with all installments nnd
accrued Interest therein shah be ec]d and
sMIMied, NMwRhotanding ah thin herein to
the contrary, the munlei~Ky ~nall have
such rl M to waive default as may be per.
mined ~ law.

SSI.H’TION5.That tho said sum ofRyle Street to Col-de-sue
NORTH POURTH $1 [6,o00,00 Including said dawn ayment, beAVENUEfrom North and the same Ishereby appropr~athd for theStreet Io Brooks per eels stated in Seettan I hereof,Boulevard , S~ICTI(IN U, That for the purpese ofNDBTR FIFTH AVENUE
from North Street to $ 9600000 thmncing the part of the cost of the Im-

rovements described in Secgon I hereof, toareola B~tevard ’ ’ ~e borne by the Borough at large exclusiveB. Aequisaion of EIghta,
of-Way ’ 5,000,00 of the rttan of Ihe hewn nyment to be
Brooks Boutavard and harne ~ the Borough at ~arge, there is

hereby authorized the.ssuar~ce of negotiableNorth Main Street $1gt 00~ 00 serlsI’bends of the I~r~gb of Manvige in the
¯ l’oge her with other purposes ne~es~ar7

!Lg~l Ka re ate principal amount of not exceeding
puronun or incident thereto ull sun., Ytay.llve thousand ($95,000,00) Dollars

s~ntia]ly ia accordance with plans and ursuanttotheLocalBondLaw, eonsSthBng
specRIcMIons prepared and hermofore fnod ~hapter 2 of Titta 00A of tbe Hey[sad Stathtas
in the thrice of the Boron h Clark, of New Jersey, Said bonds sha9 bear interest

SE(’TION 6, R is hereby ~ouod determinedat hot exceodtag that set forth in the ap
and decbtred by this Council as follows: pheable statutes of the State of New Jersey

(a } That the ostimatad maximum amount and the rates br rata of interest, the form anc~

Public Notices
data of the first pubbeatloa of tldS
Stathmant, Rorough of ManvBlo

Francis A, Peltdo~

Dated. Oct, 10,1072
BoroaghClerg

MN. 0- 2.72 IT
Fee: $51,e4 "

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that l shall appl~ to th0
Zoning Board of AdJuslmenta of the uorough
o Manvgta, N. J, for special exem tloh
from the terms of’ an ordinance entitled,
"Zon n Ordinance /t2~9 of the Borough O[Manvq~e New Jersey "passed on December
0, 1058 and nmendmcms thereto.
[ am tbe owner of lots #14 in Block #310 aS

ebewa on Map enUned Manville tax Map,
This property is Iocatad at So. Math St.,
Many[Be, N. J, a B area¯
The exception{s) I request to the Zoning

Ordinance Is (are) tbetF be permitted to: ̄
nMa ~ tg p~rkth~g st~Bs t~stead ~f req aired 5,
A plot plan to this effect will be onfile wnh
the Score ary of the Board.

Adjacent property owners in the vicinity of
2OO feet or any persons residing in the
Borough of Manvltte N. J, who desire to
makeob ec ons Bray applies [on, maydoso
by wr ng o he Secretory of the Board of
Adiustmont, so Blat the Communication will
he received on or before Nov, 14 19’/2 at B
P.M.’, or by a~ppearlng th person at the
abevementionedtlme at nm Borougb Hall,

’ Math Street, Manvl]e, N JRussell Kube
to he ridged from ~1 sources for the urpose other details, and the manner of sale of said 2g.gt S~. MaLnSt.
dpserlbed tn Section i hereof is 9t1~,000,00,̄bonds shall be hereafter determined by Manvige, N.J¯

,bl Th, he estimated maxtmum amount resolution or resolutions adopted pursuant to M,N. 1o-12-79 IT’ of bends or sofas to be issued by the norough law by the governia bedy of the Borou h.
Ior the ur one described In Section I hereof SECTION 7, Pend~n~ the Issuance of ~e . ~Fee: $6.40
s $1 h ~.~, serial ho~s authorized in Sectlen g hereof
Icl That an appropriation was contained there is hereby authorized the issuance o~

under )he caption *’Down Pa meat Fund" or besd anBclpattan notes of the Boroagh of NOTICB DF ORDINANCE 9412
"Capital Improvement Fun~" in a budget or Manville In the aggre~te principal amounl
hodgets of the Borough heretofore adopted of not exceeding Fifty.five thousand¸ NOTICE IS HBREBY GIVEN that an
und that therb Is now available item suld ,196,00o.00) Dollars pursusM to the Local oedi~r~e entitted "~.N ORDINANCE TO
appropriM[on thh sunl nf $6,000.00 which said Bond Law. Such notes shall bear interest at APPROPHIATE ;J’HE SUM OF $t4 500.00
sum is hereby ap reprinted for the purposesnot exceeding that set ferth in the applicableFROM TRE CAP1TAb SUHPLU$ FUnD OF
described in Sec~on I hereof, statutes of the State of New Jersey and the THE ROROUGH OF MANVILLE TO DO

<all The entbmtted amount M the cost ef da)eordatesoftssueaod matarlty, and other CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS ALONG
said improvenlents to be contrlbetad b the detatts thereof shall be hereaRer determinedSDUTH MAlE STREET IN TUE BOHOUGH
municipality at large is $58,000.00 an~ [he byresoluttanor resotattans adopted pursuantOF MANVILLE COUNTY OF SOMERSET

AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY," In-estimated amount m special assessments to to taw. traduced at a meeting of the Mayor andbe levied on property specially benefited by ’ SEI’TIt)N x, That for the purpose of Council held on 9optember llth 1972, was
be sa d mprovemenls is $59 ~,~. financing the port of the cost of the Ira- finally adopted at another meeting held on
,el The stated number of annual in. rovements descrihod In Section I hereof to October 0th 1972.s a nonts n which tbe special assessmentsRe specially assessed against the lands and By order of the Mayor and Council of the’

o be levied on property specially benefited reel estate benefited thereby, exclusive of eorough of Manville.b the im rovementa described in Section Io~thls ordnance may be paid is ten (to1. the ber0Qn o( the dowrt ~ym.ent hernia[ore FRANCIS A. PELTACE
referredtowhichlstobes clhll assessed BOROUGHCLERH

SECT ON :L The cost of said local ira. there Is hereby authorize~e~he ~suance o~ DATED: OCTOBER t0, 1972provementstotheextentof theamountoftheneqotiable serial assessmnnt bonds of thenpproprtattan hereby made therefor, exce t
or sa d amount t~ be contributed hy et~ Borough In the aggregate principal amount MN.: 10-12-72 tT
nlunicipelity at lar e shaS be paid by of not exceeding Fifty.five thousand , Fee: $4.32
special assessments t~ I~e thvled on property/

(gM,0~.001 DoSar~ per~uant to the Local
Bond Law, constltuBng Cha tar 2 of Tiqe40A

specially benefited thereby, as near as may of the Revised Statutes of J~ew Jersey. Said
;I e in propOrtion to ’the peculiar benefit assessment bonds shall bear thtereM at not SSN LEaAL BetdvaMage or ncrease in va~ue "~hlch the exceeding that set forth in the applicable
respec ve land or parcels of land or real etatstesof the State of New Jersey and the NOTICEOEDECIStONSOFTHE
OS a e sha be deemed to receive by reason rate or rates of interest the form and all H[t,LSBOItOUGIt TOWNSHIP BOAeD
o sa d mprovements, and In no case shall other details o ̧ said assessment bends not OP ADJCSTMENT
any assessment on an~ parcelof land exceed pr~crlbed hereth shall be determi~d by
In amount such peeunar beneBt, advantagesubsequent resolution or re~olutions ado th~ The Board of Adjustment of the Tow~hlp
or nerease n value and If benefits so ~rsuanttolawbythegovernlngbodyoPthe

a public hearing, rendere~ the decisionsassessed shell nol equal }be cost, the belaneeuorough,
of Hillsborough, on Optsber 2 1072, lol]owtag

shell be poid hy the municipality, SECtTON a. Pendin the Issuance of the listed below:
SECTION t. The owner of rand upon which permanent assessmen~ bends authorized In

any assessment for said Improvements shag Sac on S hereof there is hereby authorized Verona Yaneaa, Block 13, Lot 8A, South
have been made may pay such assessmentshe ssuance of bond antic}puBes assessmentBranch Read granted a variance to create a
th the number of o~ua] annual thstallments no es pursuant to said Local Bend Law in the non-conferrals lot,
herethabeve determined, with legal interest a re ate rtacipolamountof not exceedtn U.S. Home ~orporatlon of N. J., Block
on the unpaid balance of the assessmenh The ~ty-~ve t~ousand ($55,000,001 Donars. Sal~ 203A Lot t3 HIBsboroush Road, granted a
rst o said thMgaments shall be due and notcssbellhoar thtereMat notexeeodta that variance to erect a sign,

payable thir y days af er the conBrma0on of se or h in the appltaable stathtas o~ the JohaD, Thomas Jr,, Bloek163, Lot22E,
the assessment and each subsequent annual State of New Jersey and the date or dates of Lynn Court, denied a variance to erect a
nS a merd a’n~ ththre~t sha|I be pe able it’* the ~ssue and maturity and other details stockade fence.

each successive year thereafter at t~e time hereof sbal[ be hereafter determined by
All of the reso]u0ons rtathin to thehe Urst installment of tax o[ said year shall resolation or resoluttans adopted pursua n to above are on fqe with the ~o~elrk of t~e Board

bepayable, provided that any owner o and
la~:I’TI(IN In. It is hereb found deter- of Adjustmentandmaybeinopectaddurthg
mtaed and deelar~l by t~ s C~neU as regtt ar httsinees boars,

Vir tataBrazgtallows : Clerk. Board of ~djustment

Eckardt Alleges
’Scare’ Tactics
Franklin Taxpayers’

Association president George
Eekardt Tuesday Hight told aH
audience of Association mem-
bers at Sampson G. Smith School
that the F.T.T.A, was tier
seriously worried about the libel
actions brought by Township
AttDrney Stanley Cutler and Tax
Assessor Roger Payne against
the controversial group.

"These suits are part of aE
organized application of the old
scare technique which politicians
have used since the beginRing of
time," charged Mr. Eckardt.
"Franklin residents should not
fat[ victim to this kind of fakery,"

Milton Diamond, attorney for
the Taxpayers, told the crowd

He also remarked that he
looked forward both to the op.
portunity to cross-examiHe Mr.
Cutler and Mr. Payne under oath
and to the opportunity to sub-
poena their financial arid per-
sonal records.

Tbe highlight of the public
meeting was the appearance of
CosimoTomaroand his daughter,
Mrs. Palladino, who addressed
tbe group. Mr. Tomato, a retired
bricklayer, has testified under
oath before the Somerset County
Tax Board and sigHGd sworn
affadavits charging that Mr.
Cutler and Mr. Payne tried to
threaten aad intimidate him into
selling some land he owned off
Franklin Boulevard.

Nuwspapur

N:tlllU

Street

City

Stat~ Zip

Payment c.closcd ~ Bill me []

. t i i i i __ i, ........ , ..........

SPECIAL RATES NOW IN EFFECT:

N.J. Residonts 1 yr. 3.00 2 yr 5.00

Out.of. State 1 yr. 4.50 2 yr. 8.00

........ _ _ ii .........................

that the form and wording of the gccording to Mr. Tomato, he
two suits indicated, in his had refused to sell the lot for
opinion, that they were jointly $t500, and was told "I ean cause
prepared. Mr. Diamond aD- .you a lot of trouble,"
DOUDCedthatheintended, for that Later, Mr. Cutler allegedly
reason, to file a motion to con- came to Mr. Tomaro’s home with
solidate the two suits wheo they a prepared contract of sale and
come to court, again tried to get him to sell.

Mrs. Palladino told the audience

Public Notices shehadorderedthetwooutofherfather,s house.
Mr. Cutler has denied publicly

ORD[NANCENO, 4t3 that the alleged incidents ever

AN OBDINANCE TO AMEND AN OIt- took place.
DINANCE ENTITI,ED "AN ORDINANCEThe Taxpayers applauded the
TOLthlrrANBnESTRICTTOSPECIFH~Dspeakers. "These two people areDISTRICTS OR ZONES ANt) TO
REGULATE TREREIN BU[LDINRS AND very courageous and determined
STRUCTURES ACCOBDINO TO TIRmt
CONSTaUCTION AND NATURE AND citizens," F.T.T.A. vice-
EXTENT OF TREnt USE, TO PItOMOTEpresident Peter Siliwano later
THE RBALTn, SAFETY, MOrtALS AND
GENERALWELFAREOF THE BOROUGIIremarked, t~thoirs is the spirit
OF MANVILLE, SOMEnSET COUNTY,that eventually will bring deceRtNEW JERSEY, TO SECURE SAFETY
FBOM FINE, PANIC ANU OT]IER and honest government to
DANGERS, PROVIDING FOR TIlE AD- Franklin."MINISTBATRIN AND ENFORCEMENT BF
TIlE PROVISIONS ThEREiN CON- Mr. Tomaro also repeated his
TANNED, CeRA’rtNn A BoA~m OF AS- allegation that Tax AssessorJUSTMENT AND FtXINO PENALTIES
FOR TIlE VIOLATION TIIEnEOF." Roger Payne had imposed large

BE IT ORDAINED BY the Mayor and increases on his tax assessment
Council of the Borough of Manville in the when Mr. Tomaro refused to se]l
CauntyMSomerset, StataofNewgerseythattbe land in question, adding thatthe above ehtiUed ordinance is herein
amendedth the.following manner: Mr. Payne had threatetted to

SECTION I.
That the ordinance referred to in the seize the land for noB-payment of

caption hereof be amended and sup- taxes. Mr. PayHehas alsodenied
plemen(od by the addition o[ the following:

"Section 3-D. Site Plan Review: Before a these cbarges,
building permit is issued for any use other
than a single er two-(amU~ detacbed
structure, or before approval Is given for
perking ..... for0ve¢gf ........ hicles Annual Classroom
or for off street loading or u~oading
facilities, or for essential services, a site plan
andotherrequireddatasbellbesubmRthdtoOrientation Setthe P]anntag Board for their revlew and
recommendations.
SECTION n,

a) That the avera e tied of usefulness
of the purposes descr~ia Section I hereofI

SSN.: 1042-72 IT
withia the limitaBons of the said Local Bona Fee: $5,12 That the ordinance referred to in the The annual classroom often-
aw is ten ears.
b The t~ supplementaldebt statement¯

caption hereof be amended and sup- tation for parents of students at
requ red by Secbon 40A2-10 o[ the Revised NOTICE piamentod by adding the foqowtag:

"Section 3 - D * 10. Application Detags: St. Matthias School in Franklin
s a urns, was, prior to the passage of this Application for site inn review shall be
ordinance o~ first reading, duly made and Takenotiee thatappllcaBonbes been made made ta tripllcale to ~ Building InopeotarTownship has been arrangedto the hl0 or and ~orough Oouned of thef led th the Office of the Borough Clerk, and B rough o~VManvgle Somerset County New who shall transmit two complete copies of under the auspices of the Parent
said supplemental debt statement shows that such ap lieattan to the Planning Board, The
the gross debt of tbe Boroush, asdefinodtaJersey for the transfer of Plenary Retail application for site plan review by the Teacher Association. The
Section 40A 2-43 of the Revised Statutes. is Consumption License #C-5 owned by Dormat Plannin Board shall include the foSowin ,, program will be held on Mondayncreased by th s ordinance in the amount M Corporation T/A Starlite Room, for al Si~e Plan: A site plan drawn at a sc~opremises located at 19 South Street, Mon-a 10000.00 and that the issuance of the v lie. New JerseytoNicky Corporation. Inc.. not smaller than one inch equals fifty feet aod Tuesday, Oct. 16 and 17, at 8
ob]i[[ationsauthorzedbv hisordtaadoeshallT/AStarlBeRoom forpremises]ocatedatl9aodiachldingthefol]owin forthesUeanda]]
bewithta all debt limitn[tons contained in the South Street, Manville. New Jersey. areas within 100 feet of ~e site: p.m.
I,c~al Bond Law. Names aad addresses of stockbeldars (U Name and title of person preparing The two evenings will be

SECTION tl, An a 2re ate amount notexceeding $15 00000 ~or I~ms of expense
nlcndonod in and permitted under gection
40A:9-20 of said Law has been Included in the
taregethg estimate of tbe cost of said ira-
provement on perp(ose.

SEI’TBIN 10. As tang as any of the bands ornotes authorized harem are outstandMig the
fut[ faith and credit of the Borough shell be
pied ed lot the pe meal M the rinelpal ~f
and~ntsrest on a~ of the bon~s .... tas
issued~ursuant to this ordinance, and ap
propria~tan shall he annually eeMained in the
hu0~ et and taxes shall be levtad annuall forsuc~ principal and interest on aB o~y the
taxable property wUhth said Borough.
SF, CTIBN m. This ordthanee shall take

balding 10% of the issued and outstanding m~Pi Date, scale and North sign,stocks of the Op licant corporation:
William Gall ~rosident 141 South 20th (3) Tax Map Block Number and Zone

Avenue. Manvqle, N. J,, 100%. District in whtcll property is located.
Object ons, II any, should he made itr,- 14) The location of nil extsting water

mad a e y ta writta ts Francis A. PeBack courses weeded areas, easements, rlghts-of-
Borouah Clerk of t~e Borough of Manville, wa streets roads blghwa s~ freeways,
Municipal Building Manvgle, New Jersey, railroads canals, rivers, bu~mgs, struc-

)Signed) tures, or any other features direcOy on the
Nick Corparation, lnc, r~ rty or beyond the property if such
Dy: ~[lltam Gall, Pres. ~a u~e has an effect upon tbe use of said

pro rt.141 So. 20th Ave, (~) T~e location, use and ground area ofManville, N. J.
Catheri~eM.Gregor, Ass(. Sect, each proposed buildin structure or an

525HuffAve, other and use, n~dng a smbec~

Manvd[e, N, J. dimertsians.
MN. 10"12"72 2T

utilized in order to avoid conflicts
for parents who have more than
one child in the school.

All teachers will review the
curriculum to be followed for the
year, the program and
procedures on grading, testing,
home and study assignments.

replace the formal monthly

cffecl twenty days after the first ub[icMtan
thereof aRer final Passage in t~e~ manner Fee: $11.52
provided by ]atV

s~at,.,ent
R ECY C L E

The Munlclpa Bond Ordinance as
published berew h has been finaay possod THIS
onOc 10 1972and he wdotydaypertadof
re[tat on w hth w ch a suit action or

proceeding ques on ng he val1~hty of such N EWSPAPE R
ordinances can be commenced as provided in
the local bond taw has begun to run from the

LEGAL NOTIOE
BOROUGH OF MANVI bLE

NOT[C~! OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
1N THE BOROUGH OF MANV|LLH FOR

NON.PAYMENT DFTAXES, AqgESSMENT$,
AND WATER RBNTg AND CONNECT[ONg,

b PDBLIO HGT[CE s be~ehy glve~ that I, Edward J, Mat’~ha~ CoSeetor of the TaxingistBct of the Borough of Manvlhe~ County of Somerset. New Jerse pursuant to thedemands of e s a u ss th such cases made end provided will sell at Pub~io Auction oa the
19th day of October, 1972 at 11 a.m, at the Borough Hall]oeatad la the Munlclpel Bulldtag,
101Sou hManS roe ,Many e, NewJersey~tbefoHowlngdeecrlbedleeds.

The said ands wl I be so d to make he snlo,nt In munthlpel Bern cbe~eablo a athst tbe
same O be First day Of July 1972 as compated in the foregoing list, logether wl~l~i thtarest
ansaidamo~ from hesadFrs dayofJuly othedaoofsaleandcostsofsale.

Sa d ands wig be so d n fee to such persons as wig purchase the same, subject to
I~dempam~ at tbe I~t r~to of r, terest, httt a ao e~e In exeeea of (g per centum per
annum, The ayment for he selo shall be made before the conclusion oftbe sale or the
property wi ~e reso d Cash or CeR fled Cheeks, only wlllbe accepted In payment.

Ally parcel or real property for which there will be PO othsr parch=ser wl9 be Mruck off
end sold *o the munlelpaSty In fee for redempUon at elght (8) per couture.per a~numend ~,he
inunieipe]Sy shell have the seine romedlos end rlgtda ~ other ptwpbl~ars.~nc~uomg tna ngl~ts
{0 bar ur foreclose the r gh of edempt on

" esaow bonpdea dco~ducleqinaccordancewdhtheproviatahsofU~eatatutaof
he S ets of Naw Jersey eldaled - "An act center nd t ape d taxes and assessments~ end
nlh~Y imtt~le~pl~i ebevge~, OP, re~ p~op~rLy, and pro’clOthE for the aoUectlon tharaof by tile
crealtan nnd elfforcemen of ens he eo (Rev sloa ofti~e 1018 andas further pravidsd
under R,S, Law of 1937, 54 h.19 o 9, :9.116" and acts lupplemental thorolu altd
amelldeto~ thereoL All pa~ce13 to be sold sabjact to Asse,ament instailmunts not yet dae,
sad iaterest thereon,

T a said lands s sab ec O he saia described ht accordance wah the Tex U~ipltaMe
cindh g t e ante e th0 owuer, aS ~t UW on tbe las tax dupheste and the aggrogMe Of

taxes anz other manieipel chargul which ware a lien thsteon o11 tile First day of Juiy 1979
ssclu v~ wever,ofthebeoofthe lxt~sfo thoyoar1972tt~lhtedbelow,

ht~, ~t ~PawBl~letbeunde~lgr#dw0l~ecek~opaytueatofthoanlountdaeol~
#ny property wRh intarost and cotts up to tim else of poylnellt,

EllWAIID d. MARqRAIA,
Collector of’raxea

Nsnta Ignek Lot, TeensWater met)Is’rote[

~]oha ~ 1~lgl~al St)pka ~9 B~.B3420,2t ,t21L’~t
Mory MexJmovlch 7*2 3’I’99 hq,gg gU,S,~
Andrew Pegs 98 29,ai 767,09 TAT,00
Andrew Peso f)19 [¯9 h50,70 550,70
gtSlfi~t~ ~ II~I~U K~gns lfl9 g’lq 4htLd7 452,97
hllchsel Wllczak [71 21 gg,93 gg,s3
De 1his & pI)y[llp K, Voids th0 33,B4 h4,d0 5,L40
II0sIdS & Ph~illa K. Veal# lg 13’14 fiS,29 95,29
~ld de~q I mp~r y t~v, Co, la~ 40 4g.gd 109,el ~,Ig,17
Mid Comu~ CoI~tt, Ca, 300 3A’~A ~ll,dfi ~t,gd
Wiltor J. ~, ~dUh Walk 29d ~9,2g 447,|’/ 447,17j,,sp,~Lottla~s,ko29d~g ~’~II:I?"’gg ~;97g,gg
Edwmd J, & Coc611a T, L61r 28~ , ~1,95 S16,8d
~dwsrd ~ (iall 0urkuw,kl 9M 41,44 lg~t,85 101,gl~

WATt;It DI~LINQUI~N’I’~

Th~ (qlluwiai~ iht h61 b,eu omgpilpd bX lhs W6tar Dopsnmsnt sad rsquosted tO beIg~)guSU (U the ptosgn t Tqa,Ssle m pot ~qpsrmiaadont [~dwatd J, Pp reygM,

NiPts BIo~’k tel6 A#¢uUn¢ No, Total
Je6 K, Payno 7= ~4,g5 ,137 47,9~WUt, M~lldlobm S~I 1~’[9 gd2 ,ig,9,1K, ’J~gead lti9 40.4,/

h,,~’, ......... -t~t ,.o..u9 =,,,d 91,99~dwMd IBeysU t’ll| 7.g 98’I~ ~,94

MN |0.1~.7;~ t’P
p’am $30,~4

(6) The 1cent[on and widths of proposed
streets servicing the area.

7) Tbe capacity ofplroposod off-street
perking areas and locattan of all off-Mreet
parkth spaces.{6) ~’he location and size of proposed
taadtaaberths.
/g/’~e tocatio~ aud treatmant o{ pro.paged

entrances and exits tO public rights-ot-wa~(
including the possible unbzMtan of trafbc
signals ehannolization acceleration and
deec eration lanes, add tlonal w dt t and any
other device neoessary to trafBe safely
and/or convenience.

(10) Tbe iooation of and identification of
proposed open spaces, perks or other
recreation areas,

(Ill The general location of landscaping
and other forestry [eatures.

(12) The location a nd design of buffer areas
and screening devices tO be matatabled.

tt~t The LocaBon o( slde’.,a~.s walk.ways
and a other areas proposed to be dave ed o
pedestrian use.

Tta) General nature and location of pebhe
and private uti]tttas tac[udtag matatsnenee
thpiin as.

(19) SpeLl ic ]ocattan of slgps.
(16) Interior traffta C rculattan.
17 Exter orng/ll httaS,
18) Topographical Information Inctading

he e evaBon o bui d ngs contour tines at not
less than two foot interne s, and grades o a I
roads driveways aud sowers,

110) All existing property lines and the
name of the owner of each property,

b) Prel minor Architectural Plans’,
Preliminary arch~eetural plans Ior the
r0 osed buitdings or structures indicatin~jp~al lear pleas elevations height an~

gc ~l.~t deSiot~er ¢~ ur architeeBtra[ styBn’,g
{C) Ally [rfformation requlrod by the

p ann g Board w ch is reasonably
, eoessary to ascortaln compliance with the
prov s BUS of h s Ord nutce.

dl For any area that ~In be developed h~
stages o oral dovelomlenl plau nlusl he
suhla c~ o the Piamlns Board, in ac,
cordauce with this section.

SECT N I1,
T a[t e o’din~ leo referred to IU 9,e

eaptim hereof be muendod and auv
ponlede by eddlng the lullowtag:

"Sac an 3. D ̄  g0 Withl ar y-five 145)
d~ys o e rat regt tar nleettag following

o ’Bee p o ~uch da ts dod bdurmatlon die
P main9 tthar¢ shall subadl to the Buqdio~

0~[sa~Ctsr its eocol imendaUons for a[) )t’ovuJor )preys uf suc I building :ermit al d /
r,r r~v t~l ~kotel ~l [cl ~t at I av~ t~,e
worked sot by die applicant Ja eolljunc(hnl
wSh the Planntag Raard

S],ICrF]ON IV:
" U the or ia nee rofel’rOd U ill th0

cap on beroef be mnemled altd ~u).
piamoaB~d by adddlR be 00W ng:

The orientation program will

business meeting. Refreshments
will he served throughout both
evenings in the school cafeteria
and tbe customary attendance
bamler will be awarded to the
class with the largest number Df
parents.

ow, c rculaBon and parking shall be
reviewed to ensure the safety el the public
a d be ttsers~ tbe facility and to eusure that
there Is na unreasonable interference w tb
traffic on surroundtag streets. The impact on
dra nagp s a be coasiderod to ensure
agains flooding. Conservation aesthetics,
andscapthg and impact on surr~ndl~
dew Opments as wen as on the entire
Borough shall be pOrt of the Planning Board
review. In its review the Planning Board
may request rccommendMiottS [rom any
oher ocM, County.State ~d/or Federal
agency which may have an~nterest in the
particular deve[opmeut for which site plan
approval is being sought,

SECTiON Y[~
Tbat IRe ordinance referred to ta the

ca) on hereof be amended and sup
p c en ed b adding the fogowin :

SecBon 3. ~ - 50, For formance ~la ran eo:
’I’be Ptanning aoard may r e~tre that ~btie
improvemeuts, [andscaplng,, and buffer area
rc¢ uiren en s be secured by a performance
guarantee In the same manner prescribed for
SUel i provemel ts hi the Subdh, Latan Or.dinance ol the Rorough of Many e,

ordtaance
and sup-
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OBITUJII~.IES

)GEORGE ROTII JH. Services were held Friday iz

SOMERSET -- Geoge
Frederick Roth Jr. of
Schoolhouse Road died Saturday
in Middlesex General Hospital.
He was 46.

He was horn in Plainfield and
lived in Somerset for 25 years.

Mr. Roth was a shop
superintendent with Harris
Structural Steel Corp., South
Plainfield, and had been with the
firm for 26 years.

He was an active member of
the Franklin Volunteer Fire Co.,
of which he was formerly a vice-
president and was an Army
veteran of World War If.

Surviving are his wife, Bertha
Redshaw; two sons, Michael A.
of North Brunswick and Ralph B.
at home; two brothers, Martin F.
of Whitehouse Statien and David
of Piscataway; a sister, Mrs.
Phyllis B. Abel of Piscataway,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Roth Sr. of Plainfield.

Funeral services were held
from the Memorial Funeral
Home in Plainfield, with burial in
Congregation Church Cemetery.

JAMES C. CItAWFORD SIL

BELLE MEAD -- James C.
Crawford Sr., 74, former mayor
of Montgomery Township, died
Oct. 3 at the home of his son,
James Jr. of Matamoras, Pa.

A retired farmer and school
teacher, he was a director of the
YMCA and Visiting Nurses
Association of Montgomery
County and a member of the
Griggstown Reformed Church.

Surviving are his wife,
Florence G. Crawford; two other
sons, Robert of Catawissa, Pa,,
and Warren of Belle Mead, two
brothers, Fred and Edward of
Belle Mead; three sisters, Miss
Louise Crawford, Mrs. Emma
Wagner of Florida and Mrs.
ltelen Terhune of Griggstown; 13
randchildren and two great-
randchildren.

Quaekenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

the Griggstown Reformed
Church and interment was in
Griggstown Cemetery.

EItWIN IIUSSEY

Erwin Hussey, formerly of
Manville, died last week in East
Long Meadow Nursing Home in
Massachusetts. He was 88.

Born in Sangerville, Me., Mr.
Hussey moved here from
Manville five years ago. He was a
retired engineer with the Johns-
Manville Co.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Bessie
Cressman Hussey; a daughter,
Mrs. Frances Arendell of
Phoenix, Ariz., and a step-son,
Bussell Hussey of East Long

Meadow.
The Dickinson-Streeter

Funeral Home in Springfield,
Mass., handled funeral
arrangements.

’Future Shock’
Discussion Sun.
The Rev. John M. Cooney will

be discussing Alvin Toffler’s
bestseller, "Future Shock" at the
10:30 a.m. Sunday service of the
Unitarian-Universalist Fellow-
ship of the Smnerville area.

’Services are held at the
meeting house on Washington
Valley Road, one-mile east of
Pluckemin. The public is invited
to attend the services and
discussion held afterward.
Sunday school classes and a
supervised nursery are available
for children of members and
guests.

LECTUItE TOPIC

Sunday, Oct. 15, at 9:30 a.m., J.
Murphy, an overseer of the Perth
Amboy congregation of

:Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be
guest speaker at the local
congregation on Highland
Avenue. He will present the
public lecture "Your Life
Depends on Your Attitude
Toward God’s Sovereignty."

Class Battles TV
Ads Bilking Kids

Television advertising has "The display had a sensational
regularly bilked its most in- yet sobering effect on every child
noeent and trusting viewers --
young children. In one public
school, the children are fighting
back.

"The appeal of commercials to
children is undeniable," says
Edwinnia Bernat, fifth-grade
teacher at Benjamin Franklin
School in Indiana, Pa. "They love
to watch them, to mimic them,
and to talk about them."

Now they’re also doing
something about them. While
social thinkers bemoan the ef-
fects of commercials on children,
Mrs. Bernat’s class is studying
them to learn the principles of
mass persuasion. The young
critics are also exposing abuses.

"I decided I would use com-
mercials to find out if children
truly are the unwitting prey of
Madison Avenue and to see if the
classroom could effectively deal
with the influence of television
advertising," she reports. So far,
the answer to both questions has
been affirmative.

At one time or another, almost
every student "has begged for
something or other that looked
great on television but turned out
to be a shabby product," Mrs.
Bernat reports. Some were
"prizes" such as a racing ear
that "looked magnificent on the
cereal box" but turned out be so
flimsy it wouldn’t hold together.
Other were toys, like a talking
doll that remained mum and a
popcorn machine that couldn’t
produce enough heat to pop corn.

Tim class exhibited examples
of shabby goods in a display
labeled "The Great Advertising
Expose." Heports Mrs. Bernat:

who saw’it."
In a follow-up activity, student

teams compiled lists of com-
peting name-brand products in
categories such as "toothpaste"
or "shampoos" and telephoned
dentists and beauticians for their
opinions on which was the best
product.

In most cases, Mrs. Bernat
reports, the experts had no
preference. The majority in
practically every field picked
"no opinion." Students drew the
inference that one product is
often as effective as another.

"Given a little guidance," Mrs.
Bernat concludes, "our children
can become sophisticated con-
sumers rather than blind
followers of Madison Avenue

. hucksterism."

Roosevelt PTA

Caid Party Scheduled
£~ I I lBy t e(ia" Wood Women

The Community Service The fall conference honors our
Department of the Cedar Wood Fourth District Chairmen who
Woman’s Club will hold their will preside at Round Table
second annual card party on discussions immediately
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 8 p.m., at following the conference. They ’
the Conerly Road School. The willinform club women as to the
event is open to the public, employment of the tools of

J.U.N.C. Presents
F:ir st Scholarship

FranklinTownship’sReeycling" fees alone, at $12 per garbage
Committee with the name of truck toad. This is in addition to
~J.U.N.C. (Just Uses of Nature thesavingsinlaborandtheuseof
through Conservation) has just equipment in collecting and
celebrated its first birthday by disposing of this quantity of
giving away $1,000 that it madematerials.
from recycling what would
otherwise have been nothing but
junk.

At the last meeting of ,the Mother.l~au,,htertownship council Mayor Richard "" "’ ~ ~’"
Driver presented on JUNC’s Breakfast Setbehalf a $500 scholarship to
MariaAlvarez, a recent graduateFor Flagtownof Franklin High and now a
freshman biology student at
Douglass College. At the same FLAGTOWN -- The Rosary-EXAMINING THE NEW OPTISCOPE at the Franklin Township meeting Mrs. Walter Ogburn, Altar Society of Mary, Mother of

Library is Albert Macke of Wheeler Place. Standing behind him are president of JUNC, presented God Church is sponsoring a
Mrs. Dorothy Smith, library director, Mr. George Kozar, Lions’ another check of the same Mother-Daughter Communion
secretary, and Howard Wren, vice-president of the Lions. amount to the new Franklin Breakfast. It will be held Oct. 22

(Photo by Delores Still) Community Center Developmentin the Church Auditorium,
Fund. following the 8:45 a.m. Mass.

Library Receives Earlier in the year, when the The guest speaker will be Mrs.
new township hall was being Joseph J. Demos of Flemington,
opened, JUNC presented a series museum curator and religious

To Host Parents of very colorful framed posters historian. Her topic will be

Lions ClubGift aa the general theme of con-"WhatlsaWaman?"inwhieh
servation, to decorate the halls, sheexploresthepresentstatusof

The Roosevelt School PTA will JUNC operates the Recycling women in today’s highly complex
hold "Get Acquainted Night" on
Tuesday, Oct. 17, at Roosevelt The Franklin Township Lions Center at the Franklin High society and presents the

School at 8 p.m. Club presented an 0ptiseope screenings led to the search and. School parking lot on the secondrelevance of the Virgin Mary to

".In addition to the introduction Enlarger to the Township
purchaseof the Enlarger for the Saturday of each month, from 9 the issues confronting

of the faculty by Mr. Charles Library on October 7. The unit
library. The library’s board of to 12, where it receives green, womanhood.

Sugerman, principal, a program was presented to assist both
directors feels that there will be a brown and clear glass, tin cans, Mrs. Domas is known on the

entitled "What’s -New In Our senior citizens and children who
steady use of the machine in bi-metal cans and aluminum Eastern seaboard as a religious

Sehool" will be presented by Mrs. have sight and reading problems,
assisting the citizens with eye scrap, ln addition it maintains a art historian and researeher.

C. Wasser and Miss Elaine It can be used by anyone who
problems who make frequent use glassreeyclingeenterattheback Mrs. Dumas enjoys mere-

Morris, faculty members, needs mechanical assistance in
of the library, of the Sharp Rite parking lot on bership in the Mariologieal

This is the most recent con- Easton Avenue, which is open Society of America, The ThirdParentswillhave the opportunity reading any normal printed tributionofits kindthat the Lions around the clock. Order of St. Francis, and the
to learn more about our new material.
social sciences program which The need for an Optiseope was

have donated to the Township The next date for the monthly Hunterdon County Historical

has been initiated for grades established by the several
through its Sight Committee. drive is Saturday, Oct. 14, at the Society.

Kindergarten through Sixth. thousand eye-screenings con-
While the Lions Club’s primary Franklin High parking lot, Tickets may be obtained after

Refreshments will be served at ducted by the Lions Club in co-
goals center around sight con- between 9 and 12. At the sameall the Masses or by contacting

7:30 p.m. operationwith the school system, servation, it is only one of many time and place the Band Parents Mrs. Paul M. Nell, chairman,
The large arrlount of referrals community activities it is in- receive gifts of bundled Mrs. John Goitz, or Mrs. Albert
that were uncovered through the valved in at present, newspapers for the benefit of the Murawski, Co-chairmen.

Golden Warriors of Franklin

Festival To Pick
Ap pie Princess

pearances.
All other finalists will receive

$25 U.S. Savings Bonds from the

The 1973 New Jersey Apple
Princess will be a bright and
beautiful New Jersey miss
between the ages of 16-21 who willKllmer 5- 0008

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

High.
It is estimated that this Dr. Liskowitz

recycling of all this material
saves the township, and con-
sequently the tax-payers, no less Gets EPA Post
than $100 per month in dumpage

John W. Liskowitz of Belle

NeedlingNine
Mead has been appointed a
scientific and technical merit

To GiveO ~ reviewer for research and.re,ram demonstrationgrants submitted
to the Environmental Protection
Agency.

Dr. Liskowitz is an associate
professor of Civil and En-
vironmental Engineering at

"The Needling Nine" Club of 4-bank and all 12 semifinalists will
H will present their program at, ,, , ~ , Gaines otimr than cards may learning within their respective represent the State’s apple in- win DuBarry beauty cases and

[ be played, such as Scrabble, departments to achieve specific dustry for the coming year. Her copies of Candy Jane’s new the Somerville Public Library, 35
Fucillo& Warren Mah-Jong, orMonoply;therewill goals toward making this a selection will highlight the 12th careers and modeling book. WestEndAve.,onSaturday, Oet.!
FuflersI Holoe Ins. [ be door prizes and refreshmentssuccessful club year. Annual New Jersey Apple A panel of well-known judges Newark College of Engineering.

Adam F ~ctllo. Mgr.
|

will be served. - Harvest Festival. will select the winner on the basis His appointment was announced.

725-1763 [
Chairman of the card party is

~t,.~l,,t7
Sponsoredsince1960byOrangeof attractiveness, poise, c_harm, by the U,S. Environmental’

Mrs. Martin Collins. Assisting Fall Hour Savings Bank and the New personality and the ability of the
~ st.3 ff Jersey Department of entrant to express herself. The205 S. Main St., Manville | Washington.Pr°tecti°n Agency in

14, at 10:45 a.m.
OiIBurnerslnstalle0 Mrs. Jean Golomb and Mrs.

586HamiltonSt. Judy Rhinehart, Bridgewater
residents, are co-leaders of theNew Brunswick club.

TeI. KilmerS-6453 her are Mrs. George Hawkins, There were originally nine, ’ Mrs. Lawrence Strosser, and Begins Oct. 24 Agriculture’s Apple Industry semifinalists will be determined members it] the group when it A graduate of Rutgers
I ~ M.rs. Richard McAIoon. Council, the Festival once again from full-length photographs started two years ago, which is University with a bachelor’s

ALL "IP/’~f% ~ ~ Tickets may be obtained from Somerville Free Public willbe held at the bank’s offices submitted by the potential
whyit wascalled "The Needling degree in chemistry and a Ph.D.

’ NE~/ I ~.,Jl(~ ~Boost-ported ~ ~ Mrs. Hawkins, 18 BillAve., or at Library will present the annual in Orange, Pequannoek, Princesses, with the remainder
...... --~-’~ ~SuD’~-char~’~’d ~ ~ the door. All proceeds will be ’Liskowitz also pursued graduate

,,~,...-."~ ,r_.../ .,~’ E nu-r~--e~. _~ ~ used to implement the depart- childrenfall storYbeginninghOUr fOrTuesday,pre-schooloct.
OctoberHackettst°wnand16-20. Wyckoff, from personal°f the judginginterviews.to be done by. inereasedNine’" However,to 13. the number has in physical chem stry, Dr.

Meetings are held once a week studies in chemical engineering
~.,i,~;i;:, II~ AA "A/N ~ m meat’s service projects n the

24, at 10 a.m. in the children’s The Apple Princess will win in Bridgewater. at Maryland University.
~:~ " V v N/ v N ~ community.

.r’4’~J~lJ.~l~
. CorrtpactErlO ....

~ On Tmrsday Oct. 12 nine
room of the library. This many valuable prizes including a Heart Specialist

~- -/,.~lli~ i’::"~’lL , 16" wheels - 45" wheelbase m Cedar Wood officer wil" ’ "" "
program will continue for eight $250 cash scholarship from the

~’:’~|;t~ ¯ d SpeedT ...... ission ~ . s , atteno weeks, ending December 12. bank, a $250 wardrobe by TO Give Talk
\ ~*).~1[i

SEE IT NOW AT m tae. Fourth District Fall Con- Stories, films and film strips, Muriel’s of Orange, a Candy~ ~
~’r~ C’~ Nonala~ - .......~ox Satesano~ervtee~m _lerence’ , to ~be held at the games and songs are planned for Jones Career Girl Course and the Dr. John h. Raster, in-

F, I le HoekenburvRfl NeshanicStai ~Jreenormr Restore’ant New the children, opportunity for paid public ap- ternationally recognized
authority on the use of heart"nancing Terms Avai ab

201 369 7571 or"20t 369 7291’ ~ Brunswick. The Fourth District’s Mothers of the children at: pacemakers, will be featured at
"l "

" " ~ theme for the coining year is tending the story hour are ’Which Is Better’ Somerset Hospital’s graduater "Learn by Doing". requested to remain in the teaching program on Thursday,

i

~~

~h~~~

library. During this time, a

~

~ II

varied pr°gram of special in" Serm°u On S[ln* °ct 19 He will discuss recentdevelopments in the use and
terest for the mothers will be "Which is Better?" a study of abuse of pacemakers.given,

relevant thoughts from The Book His appearance is sponsored byRegistrations for this program
of Proverbs, is the sermon topic Somerset County Heart Asso-

are now being made at the attheBibleFellowshipChurchof ciation’s professional education
library or by calling Mrs. FranklianmetingatSampsnnG. committee, under the chair-
Shepard, children’s librarian, at Smith School, Amwell Road, manship of Dr. Brewster Miller.
725-1336, The numberofehildren Somerset atlla,m. Sunday. AGWAY FALL SALEattending will be limited to 20 and Classes for pro-school, RECYCLE
till must be four years of age or primary, and junior age children T HIS {a tow of our many Items)

ALUMINUM SIDING
older. This program is available are conducted during the service,

~’~
to area residents with residents All are invited to attend, NEWSPAPER
of tim borough of Somerville Ladies SkiParkas. Reg.$28.99 .......... SALES24.95
given first eboiee. ~g Men’sSkiParkas. Re9.$28.99 .......... SALES24.95

Vinyl Overshoe Boots. Reg. $4.95 ........ SALE $3.88

SAVE ON FUEL
SAVE NOW ON LOW PRICES

SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM
CALL 46 EAST MAIN STREET

725.8401 SOMERVILLE
FREE

(OuPuslta the.on,, t,oo.i ESTIMATES

Cathohc l)aughter~,
To tlohl Meeting

The Catholic Daughters of
America, Court Queen of Angels
1739 will llold a meeting on
Wednesday, Oct. 18 at 7:~0 p.m,
in the Manville Civil Defense
building.

A festival of holiday flowers
will be sponsored by the
arganization on Sunday, Oct. 22
at 3 ~,m, in the Manvino Elks
l,otgo buid ng on Brooks
Boulevard ill Manville.

FASIIION SIIiIW

The St, Mutthlas Itosury,Altlu’
Society is n’esenting a ~ashlou
SllOW oat tier "Somelh IIg
S )ociuP’ tit tim Seal’8 Comnltin(ty
hunu, tnute t, New lh’utlswlnk

on October [g lit 7 p, tn.

SACBIe, I) III,;AIl’r SPEAKI.~I|

’l’ho ro~ ular luonthly lncoting
nf Iho Sacred Ileart PTA will 1o
Ilold Mouday, tier, t g tit 7:a~l ~,lU,
i,~ thn church uudltorltlm,
S }oul~ol’ fur the OVOlllll~ will be
l{ovot’olnl Juaoph Mur|’on,
Sllporior alld Director of the
Sollliaary of St. Jot~up)l |q’hl.
colon whns0 tuplc will bu "The
ltosary .- Ita Meall{ng (11 Our h(fu
Tuduy",

is them morn for improvement
at your house?

Ih~ wi.tlll~1% ll[¢.tt I I1% linw lU Ihlnk M~ottl ~ tlUdtt~ n ~ Ih¢ Iittuw htl
~lltlCt. tlt~w M}uui Ih41 ~pcd.tl Itl~mo i!l) !t~t~ii~.ltt ~t, wl ~,1 w~ttlcd
lii 1 ii i I II [ ii1¢ 1111 ii .1111 ,f i io it dl’ iOll)¢(tllllhlll.~Otl t.111 IlttflliW tllI Io i~.lltl .iml I~kl w~¢11 yl’it~ I~ ~.tY. Aitd
Ihl’l@’l #lii illlll alb~l 11 d illillillllilll ho, il~ iililU t~i~lllVlil hMll .il R.idi.ill
It¢Oltl¢ Ilhli ~..IY.

C411 tlDI I’ll’ih[¢ttl till. Stli I[¢ ~tl’l’hi At] .tl’l’tli Iliil atl. tllit[ Itl~tiiw tlldll whii I Slit I I¢ I Iplkl Ifl¢.

@~ ie" liei’ ’’ iD ~’i’? I II~s~ I"iili k

N
nitltllln tlWi~l~letl~ laild Itu u~ 100 wal~s. Moll~liot’ IF.D.I.C.

HI Illll Nil

Leather Top Boots. Reg. $15.65 ......... SALE $13,88
Lined Leather Gluves. Reg. $4.89 ......... SALE $3.99
Titan Lawn Sweeper, Reg. $39.99 ....... SALE $35.99
Air Rake Vacuum, Reg. $169,95 ....... SALE $137,95
Horse Bedding Bark, Reg, $13,89 ........ SALE $11,$9
Master Gun Lock, Reg. $5.95 ............ SALE $4.95

SPECIALTwo free bags of lima with eaah Bag of e-aa
Groan Lawn Plus 21.7.7 with iron adder l

All Kinds of Grass Seed
Sand Mixtures

ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
AND LIME

(Frea PH Test)

SHRUBS & EVERGREENS

8au.ft.
Peat Moss ........... $4.35
Pine Bark Muloh ...... $2.29
Redwood
Chunk Bark ......... $3,75

ALL KINDS OF FENCING
, u,

DELUXE FALL BULBS

LASTWEEK
SALE ENDS

OCT. 14 Prlcvi Qtalttid NlU
A SILO FULL OF SAVINGS

Opoii Oatly 1 a30.1~:O0, Slt, 7130’111 t2 Nasa
Llna Rd,, Belle Mead, N,J,

Wli l.)OIIvllil il! NoIoill~l 1’1~0.~0 |.;tb O.ti till

HARDY MUMS 95o aa.
3 for $2.69

FORD GARDEN
TRACTORS

701 8 H.P.
with alaotrln start

1695°o
, ,,,,, ,

ALL KINDS OF TOOLS

FALL DISCOUNTS ~
ONALL

MOWERS, TILLERS &
TRACTORS

m
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BUILD THAT
ADDITION NOWl

BUILD¯ RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N,J;

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential and
commercial remodeling

846-8700
Recommended by National Re-
modelers Association & Better
Contractors Bureau,

10O%SOLIDVINYL SIDING
LIFETIME DURABILITY

MATERIAL & WaR KMANSHIP
GUARANTEED

E. J. INDUSTRIES
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

526-3240

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low, low rate.

Call

725-3300

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

1526-3424 [
COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Pharrnac
KI 5.8800

712tlatniltou St,, Snmerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

M imeogrBph
Service

Speedy, AccurBte
qnulity Work

RUSS’
STATIONEI{Y SUI)PLIES

31 S. Main St,
Manville
725-0354

WECARRY
HUDSON

VITAMINS

2;
\._/

SOMERVILLE
PHARMACY
21 UnloR Ave,
80rRgrvlllg, N.J,

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVI LLE, N:J.

725.0862
3ver 46 years of continuous service

i

¯ NATURAL VITAMINS I
i

@JUICE BAR

I
¯ DRJ ED FRUITS & NUTS
eBOOKB & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD pRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES I
726-7716 I

CORNER N BRIDGE ST. I
14 i:. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE,I

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12

Franklin Council, 8 p.m.

Franklin Board of Adjustment, Special Meeting on Town-
houses, S p.m.

Oonerly Road School "Back to School" night, 8 p,m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13

Penny Sale, benefit of Somerset County Day Care Center by
Somerville Junior Civic League, OaCantos Hall, Route 206,
Hillsborough, B p.m.

SATUR DAY, OCTOBER 14

"Holiday Bazaar," Hillsborough Rescue Squad Ladies Aux-
iliary, 10-5, rescue squad building, Old Amwell Road.

Rummage Sale, Hillcrest School Auditorium, 10-3 sponsored
by PTO.

Franklin Township Recycling Drive, High School parking lot,
9-12.

Griggstown Reformed Church Smorgasbord, Servings at 5,
6:15 and 7:30 p.m. Reservations needed.

Recycling Day, Millstone, curbside pick-up from 8 a.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15

Petey’s A.C. trip to Los Angeles vs. Philadelphia football game.

Manville Health Fair, Alexander Batcho Intermediate School,
1-5 p.m.

Central Jersey Association for Retarded Children spaghetti
dinner. Servings continuously from 1-6 p.m. Sons of Italy
Rathskeller, Second street, Bou nd Brook.

Car Wash, Explorer Post 293 Manville. Fire House No. 310-4.
Bake sale at 9 a.m. at Shop-Rite, Rustic Mall

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16

Somerset County National Organization for Women, Huff man
-Koos, Route 22, Somerville, 7:45 p.m.

Manville School Board, 8 p.m.

New Jersey History Program, "American Revolution in New
Jersey," S p.m., Somerset County College.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17

Manville Board of HeeRh, 8 p,m.

Roosevelt School PTA meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Home News Band Festival, Memorial Stadium, Joyee Kilmer
Stadium, New Brunswick,7:15 p.m.

Pine Grove Manor PTA, 8 p.m.

Hillsborough Reformed Church, Lawn Sale, Millstone

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18

Franklin Township Industrial Day, 12:30 p.m. Colonial Park.

Franklin League of Women Voters, public meeting on land use,
Franklin High, 8 p.m.

Garage Sale, Sisterhood of Temple Be!h-El, 10-3:30,67 Route
206, So. Somerville,

Fish end Chips dinner, Hillsborough Reformed Church, 5-7
p,m.

ManviLle High School open house, 7 p,m.

Fashion Show, St, Joseph Rosary and Altar Society of East
Millstooe, DeCanto’s Hall, Route 206, HUlsborough, 7:30 p,m.

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

C~H)ool repair, sewer conn0ction

luld drivoway work of all kiodz.

TrenGhing and grildhtg, 10 yeerl

experience.

545.2270
if no llnswer
.,16.dj67

’CALL FOR OUR
LOW RATES
725-3300

ALL PURPOSE

GASH LOANS
$~ l0 $10,000

PERSONAL LOANS to $I,000
LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Plnzt CaB for dttllll

Consolidate All Yoar Bills laid
gee CoavenkatI Mmtthly Payeteat

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 W, Main St,,

Somerville
Seeonclary Mortgage Loans

,mH i

Agenis for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.
Liceosed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dances

Music" by

The VersatoneJ

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Plumbing & Heating
I nstallation, repairs

and service

BATHROOMS $595.
completely installed

60" tub, 24" vanity and cadet
commode¯ All faucets, showers,
traps and shut-offs.

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low, low rate.

Call

725:3300

SLIPCOVERS

Made tO VOLlr order
SOFA AND 1 I 9.50

1 CHAIR
For Shop at Home

Service call RA 5 - 2127
;OMEHSET TEXTILE STORE
91 West Main St, Somerville

WE SE’RVICE & REPAIR

Barney Ruggieri

Ruggieri Named
Senior Veep
At Raritan Bank

Barney N. Ruggieri, formerly
has been named

senior vice president of State
Bank of Raritan Valley, ac-
cording to George E. Trebat,
president. Mr. Ruggieri is senior
loan officer, mortgage officer,
and corporate secretary of the
bank and will continue in these
functions with emphasis on

relations and business
development.

Mr. Ruggieri is a native of
Raritan and attended local
schools. He is a graduate of Rider
College with a BA degree in
accounting and finance and holds
Pre-Standard and Standard
Certificates from the American
Institute of Banking.

His 32-year career in banking
dates from 1940 when he started
as a teller with the Raritan State
Bank which at that time occupied
one office in Raritan Borough
and had total resources of
$1,000,000. At present the bank
has three regional offices in
Raritan, Hillsborougb and the
Whitehouse section of
Readington Township with total
resources of $30,000,000.

In 1946-47 he served as
treasurer of Bridgewater
Township and for 17 years was a
member of the Raritan First Aid
Squad. A past commander of the
John Basilone Post of the
American Legion, Mr. Ruggieri
was Somerset County Com-
mander in 1947 and subsequently
Department Vice-Commander,
State of New Jersey American
Legion.

In addition to holding
leadership positions in many
United Fund, Red Cross and
other fund drives, Mr. Ruggieri is
a past president and member of
the Raritan Lions Club. With his
wife, Helen, and son, Riehard,
Mr. Ruggieri has lived in
Somerville for the past 22 years.

Mobile Book Fair
Due At School

The Mobile Book Fair will visit
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School on Oct. 12 and 13. The
bookstore on wheels will display
16,000 educational paperback
books of all leading publishers.

Students will visit the fair
during their English classes to
brouse and buy, The event is
sponsored by the Parent Teacher
Student Organization which
receives 20 per cent of all book
sales. Parents are invited and
encouraged to visit.

College Poll
Puts Nixon
On %p

BRANCHBURG -- A Somerset
County College student poll
shows President Richard M.
Nixon favored over Senator
George McGovern more than two
to one. The President received 64
per cent of the votes cast, as
compared with 31 per cent for
Sen. McGovern.

Of the 586 students ~ho par-
ticipated in the campus mock
election, 372 voted for Nixon, 183
for McGovern, and 31 said they
would vote for another candidate.

The poll was conducted from
September 25 to 29 by the "Young
Voters For the President,
Somerset County College
Branch."

Th poll also sought students’
opinions on six major campaign
issues--bussing, prisoners of war,
internal policy, foreign policy,
guaranteed income, and the war
in Viet Nam.

Results in those issues were
also heavily in favor of the Nixon
program

In listing their political af-
filiation, 55 per cent (324) of those
polled considered themselves
independents, 25 per cent (145)
Republican, 18 per cent (104)
Democrats and 2 per cent (13)
other.

Former Resident
Skips Senior
Year For College
Miss Judith Anne Evans,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
t,. Evans of 28O Goldfinch Drive,
Bridgewater, is attending the
school of Fine Arts at Ohio
University.

Her academic excellence
prompted Ohio University to
extend an invitation to a special
Early Admission Program which
allows outstanding high school
3uniors an alternative to the
senior year by enabling them to
commence freshman studies at
the university.

Miss Evans attended
Bridgewater-Raritan High
School West. She completed her
elementary schooling in Franklin
Township before moving to
Bridgewater.

Elections Held
At Batcho School

Elections were held in the
Alexander Bateho Intermediate
School last week for student
council and officers of the
seventh and eighth grade class.
Student Council officers are
Thomas Chernesky, president;
Michael Franzozo, vice-
president, Nancy Felegi,
secretary; Beth Lutzieh,
treasurer.

Eighth Grade officers are Guy
Sehultz, president; Judy Smith,
vice-president; Donna Malfatto,
secretary; Karen Lapotasky,
treasurer.

Seventh grade officers are
Sandy MeHugb, president;
Thomas Quelet, vice-president;
Barbara Smolinka and Karen
Precinko.

NEW CAR SIIOW

SOMERVILLE -- The annual
New Car Show at Somerset
Shopping Center will unveil 1973
models on Saturday, Oct. 21.
Admission to the show is free,
Jpseph Sehatzman, president of
the center’s Merchants
Association, announced today.
Show hours are n a.m. to 5 p,m.

Starts Business
MICHAEL A. AVOLIO, poses outside his store, United Rent-All on
Main Street in Somerville. The grand opening Js scheduled for all
this month. Mr. Avolio owns the store along with his wife Marie. It
is the first business venture for the couple.

Girl Scout Troops Plan

Active Program This Year
MONTG(JMERY -- "Two Cookie Sale will, of course, take

hundred Girl Scouts place, but the public will now
strong--that’s the present size of
the Scouting movement in
Montgomery Township," Mrs.
Arthur Martin of Belle Mead,
long-time director of Scouting
activities, told the 1972-73
organizational meeting last
week.

Some of the Scouts have grown
up with the movement from
Brownie days and now are ready
to "flyup" into the newly created
Senior Troop. There are now 10
troops’ and most are full,
However, if there are still
requests for membership, space
will be sought for newcomers,
according to Mrs, Robert Pinto of
Belmont Road, newly appointed
neighborhood organizer.

The troops serve girls from
second grade through senior
high: there are three Brownie
groups, four Juniors, two
Cadettes, and the new Senior
troop.

Many of the popular Scouting
projects are scheduled for the
season ahead, The traditional been established.

New Fire Alarm System
Installed In Hospital

have double the opportunity to
stock up. Beginning Oct. 13, the
Brownies and Cadettes will be
calling for orders; and next
February the Juniors and Seniors
will be around to replenish the
cookie jar. The all-time favorite
chocolate mint wafer will be
available again.

Local service projects will be
repeated at the Boys’ Training
School, Skillman, and the N.J.
Neuro-Psychiatric Institute
during the Christmas season.
Visits will also be made to cheer
those in nursing homes. Other
activities will include the
UNICEF collection at Hallowe’en
and a father-daughter program
next February. A Camporee
weekend at the Agnes DeWitt
Camp in the Sourlands will wind
up activities for all levels next
June.

Plans for individual troop
activities, including weekend
camping, are now being shaped
up and a uniform exchange has

SOMERVILLE -- ,~ new Four
Zone ,~larm and Smoke Detection
System has been installed at
Somerset Hospital, according to
Nelson O. Lindley, hospital ad-
ministrator, Because Somerset
Hospital has grown substantially
during the past few years, the
zone type system was installed,
with each of the four zones
representing a different area of
the hospital.

The new system is completely
automatic, Mr, Lindley ex-
plained. Formerly, our telephone
operator had to leave her work

station to activate the fire alarm
system. Under the new system,
the Police are notified con-
currently with hospital personnel
by means of a newly installed
control panel and punch register
at police headquarters..~ special
code is transmitted via leased
telephone lines and is recorded
on the punch tape register at
headquarters. The police ’
department is then able to
transmit by radio the building
location of the fire to the fire
department, thus saviug im-
portant minutes in an
emergency.

National Issues I)iseussed

E~ *.,*, BATHROOMS ¯¯, *Bee KITCHENSeeeee At ~/OillelI’S C~.I[IC[IS ItereALL MAKES
eOF SETS
~ ~ ~ Child care, taxes and the represented by an aide, William

I IEIIIIEI~| I ~ Vietnom war were among tile Kendall.¯ Color ¯ Bhwk: ’..ij,, m /

~l:~:; ~

~ issues raised by members of the Other issues discussed by tile
Save Oll Cush ~ =

’’? ,,’~. ~ fll ~
Somerset County Womens’twoeandldateswereheallhearo,
Political CaBeus at a meetingabortiou, and national priorities,¯

~ Oct. 4 with a spokesman for U.S, The cuucas also voted to
ingi rvey ~te p r ese ntu live Pete r change its meeting eight to lhe

Frelin~huvseu fourth Tuosduy of each muBth,
The" (~uue’us’ Septemberstarting in January, The next

I W,_ c.,? A ~flOS:l] O~ i me°th’g featured a diseussioB

utcetli,gwillhuNovemhertata
JI with Fred Bghcn Democraticp,m, in the Cotlnty Ad.

candklatc for CoBgress In the minigtration Bulldlng, Somer.

...... ~W’ ’l~l~’~l’~’~’

ii"’ /0::y,/u iiVio!v:;; ! ,’,Bht,,str,et ,’,ehngbuysonwaSsC,,.. llalemanv,,,e,l(), ’,hmr’ ’ 
¯ I f

I ° .... I ....... / sl,,i,,I,;,,
ltgymuud 11, ItotoIRUI!, It. role "will he IBstruBIOBIal hi’0"

fALL WORK ~iS°a’oraot’ will sOryB aa ehgB’num
bringhlg lhO nzBaaBgB °f a~-of lho Speakers Iluroaa for the coa;i)llghmeut of tbe NlxonMaBvllle CONTRACTINGNow Jot, soy CO,IIB/IIIBo for the AdalhdsB,athul to the peol)o of

RT,206 BELLE C~IIII )algll it ) )orllllCO~ for
I It’ um

Ito, l,lh)clloli of lho lrro~ldetlt. NOw Jersey,)’ Ill BdditJgR tO

} !8 MEAD, N, J,
I~ The key usaigtunoBt ill visithlg nllltou~.|l spoakt)r~ such

360-3000 |! Pl’elthloBi Nlxoa’s re.eluethal OSllltmlborsofth0NlXol|CBbhlot ~l,

POOL

i iii iiiii i

Daves Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S, Malll St, .
We arc dlroct t)latltl.
lecturers ill’all types
t)r unifnrlna,

~BII| )ldgB WUS alB/OUBt~ed by Uzld llopublicBn ~ovo|’llor~ alld
il Polioomen, (idv.W [lhuR L, Cu till, c adrnuiBU.& SoBators, the 8poBkor~l
tl Mailman Bf tho CBInlII[ItCO ttBd fortl|er lhll’BOU will be OXlUtll(.Iod tO [B.

State SoBalor llarry L, 8ea|’s, chide 1{0 )ubllcBa iiiolnborlJ ol’lIB}
81Ble CUllltnllgl| Cllah’lllnlL Now Joraoy Leg shitare,
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GO-TEAMS-GO!

MANVILLE

FRANKLIN

HILLSBOROUGH

1972FOOTBALL

PAGE ELEVEN-A

This Week Oct. 14

Manville vs Roseile Park
1:30 PIM. Home

This Week Oct. 14

Franklin vs. Bridgewater-East
1:30 P.M. Away

This Week Oct. 14

Hillsborough vs. Princeton

1:30 P.M. Home

Manville Schedule
’ VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept.23 Highland Park 13 Manville -6
Sept.30 Hillsborough34 Manville 19
Oct. 7 Bound Brook13 ManviUe 7
Oct. 14 Roselle Park Home 1:30
Oct. 21 Metuchen Away 1:30
Oct. 28 Resell, High

(Homecoming)Home 1:30
Nov. 4 Kenilworth Away 1:30
Nov,11 Ridge (parentsDay) Home 1:30
Nov.23 Middlesex Away 11:00

Franklin Schedule
J

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 23 Newark Central O Franklin 38
Sept.30 North Plainfield 0 qFranklin Township 10
Oct. 7 Steiner t 0 Franklin 16
Oct, 14 Bridgewater East Away 1:30
Oct. 21 Watchung Hill Home 10:30
Oct. 28 South Plainfield Away 1:30
Nov. 4 Bridgewater West Home 10:00
Nov.11 Somerville Home 10:30
Nov.23 Piscataway Away 11:00

These sponsors support the Manville, Franklin,

Hillsborough Schedule
VARSITY FOOTBALL

sept. 23 Middlesex- 32 Hillsborough- 6
Sept, 30 Manville 19 Hillsborough 34
Oct. 7 Metuchen 25 Hillsboroughl 0
Oct. 14 Princeton Home 1:30
Oct, 21 Bound Brook Home 1:30
Nov, 4 Ridge Away . 1:30
Nov.11 Resell, Park Away 1:30
Nov,18 Immaculata Home 1:30
Nov.23 Kenilworth Away 11:00

Hillsborough Teams.

r:

good Luck Many,lie Mustangs/

Munvil]e, New Jersey 088~5
Nt~tary P~bIIo Phone: (201) 722-5103

Auto Life Home Bttshwss
llepresentlng Tile Travelers Insurarlce Colnpaniel

"A Little Out of ’ll~e It)ay-A Lot Less to Pay"

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
Everything for the home

at discount prices,
Living room- Bedroom. Dining room

65 N.Weiss St. Manville
IqlLI l~.~se ))ally 9;30- 5:30
t’,lagagt, m0=lt Fri. 9:30 to 9e Sat. 9=30 ¢o 5:30 725,G.184

Asbestos Transportation
Company, Inc.

401 No. Main St,
Manville

725.0526
Continental Weekly Spoclall

.....
..........

~[~I Phone725-3900)

MAIN OFFICE : South Math Street. Manville
NORTHSIDE OFFICE : 325 North Main Street
Near Dukes Parkway (oppo~it~ J.M), Manville

SATURDAY BANKING HOURS
9to 1

RUSS’
Sporting Goods & Stationery

29-31 S, Main St,, Manville

Adidas & Converse Shoes

B@, Td/ or Smo// Oave t~s tkem a//I
Sire 6.60

Dave’s
Men’s & Boys’ Shop

41 S, Main Street Manville, N,J,
725.9027

i

SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE CENTER

Elizabeth Avenue

Somerset, N.J.

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO,
POOL SPECIALISTS ¯ WINTERIZING

INSTALLATION ¯ REPAIRS
PATIOS o ADDITIONS w NEW BUILDINGS

Before and After The game
You Can Still Bank with U~/

(Saturday hours 9 to 5
Daily hours 8 to 8

Kingston, Millstone
Franklin Mall, Bound Brook

Menlber [:.D,I,C.

Phone 359-3000
Route 206, Belle Mead, N,J,

IFmn]dm gazd(I

SOMERSET TRUST 00,
Mombor F,I),I,C,

=,n i HHI,ll IH, H, ---
,....,.,,,.,=.,,,.,,..,., C I.,t P T HIS CO U PO N ..,,.,,......,,=.,.,.,=

Good Luck
Manville Mustangs

T
Franklin Warriors

Hillsborough Raiders

Thll ~oupotl0ntltl01 you to 25 ¢ off ear wash

any day except Set, & Sun.

WHERE YO~i~ CAR J
....... IS TREATEO LIK[ A/(IXe,I ..................’

(:~11 A~(IL llill~N(i &t)tl) INll H~LII¢~

!;yLIIyII!IN~ ~N IIIL W~Y ek ~;k~-,’,NiNG ~)11 Ytl~S tl, A¢!
rll l;~Oll ;lllt)~llOil ~l U I, )h~hwlV ~0~ leulS IOMliHVlLk!, g J Ui~ll)S

i , , i , ,,,i,,,

Stop Here ior

Submarines ... $odes

ALJON’S No. 5
410 Route 206

Hillsborough
HI

SCORE YOUR OWN TOUCHDOWN
with a S,T,C,

FREE CHECK ING ACCOUNT
(let us show you how to qualify)

good Luck From

Walt’s Inn
337 No, Main St,

Manville

722-0652
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;ranklin Sees!
Tough Foe

FRANKLIN -- The unbeaten
football team of Franklin High
School travels to Bridgewater-
Raritan-East High School to face
the defending champions in the
Mid-State Conference Saturday.

Although it is only the second
Mid-State Conference tiff for the
Warriors of coach Gene Schiller,
the game is nonetheless a big one
on the Franklin schedule.

h win here would enable the
Warriors to stick right with the
current conference co-leaders
South Plainfield (2-0) and
Piscataway (2-0).

In addition, anytime a team is
driving for a conference crown, a
triumph over the defending
champion, and in this case the
Mid-State dominant team for the
past four seasons, is always a
tremendous lift.

Franklin put their third win
into the books Monday afternoon
by knocking off Steinert High
School of Trenton, 16-0, in a non-
league encounter.

Once again it was the stout
defense that paved the way for
the one-sided victory.

It was the third straight
shutout for the Warriors in as
many starts and few high school
foothatl teams in the state can
boast this.

Franklin turned interceptions
by Alex Botehlo and Larry
Valpone and a fumble recovery
by Ted Hiller into two touch-
downs by Herb Bradley and a
field goal by Ken DeHaas.

For Bradley, it was his fourth
and fifth TDs of the season. He
had a two-touchdown effort in the
opener against Central High
School of Newark.

Botehlo, who had tim first of
seven interceptions by the alert
Warriors, reached high and
picked off a Steinert aerial in the
first period at the Spartan 35 and
ran to the 13.

The Warriors worked the ball
to tile eight yard line of Steinert
and DeHaas booted a i3-yard
field goal, his second of the
season, and Franklin led, 3-0,
with 3:06 left in the first quarter.

Hiller fell on a Spartan fumble
at the Steinert 23 early in the
second period.

On the first play, Bradley
bolted up the middle, cut to the
outside and scored untouched
from the 23 yards out for the
Warrior TD.

DeHass split the uprights and
Franklin was on top, 10-0, with
9:55 left in the second period.

Before the second period was
over, Steinert had its best field
position at the Warrior 24.

John Pleasant plucked off
another Steinert pass in the end
zone to foil tile bid.

Before the first half ended,
Dennis Helmstetter fell on a
Spartan fumble on the Steinert
29.

Bradley launched the second
half which looked like an 80-yard
kick-off return. HoweverT he w~

Special!
PLYMOUTH FURY Ill

2 Dr. Hard Top
One Owner Car!

s2195

ruled out of bounds at the
Franklin 44.

Botehlo pounced on a Steinert
fumble at the Spartan 14 in the
(bird period.

However, Steinert got the ball
back on a fumble.

Just two plays later, the
Spartans let go of the elusive
pigskin and Helmstetter leaped
on the ball at the 15.

The Spartans only threat of the
second half occured in the third
period. Steiaert advanced from
its own 20 to the Warrior 36.
However, another Pete
Ostegren’s interceptions th-
warted the Spartans.

Valpone intercepted a Stelnert
pass on the 47 in the final period.
Bradley hit up the middle on a
burst and broke to the right to
score from 47 yards out.

At 9:17 of the final stanza,
Franklin led, 10-0, after a missed
placement.

Bradley finished the game with
149 yards in 19 carries.

Botehlo contributed two more
interceptions and Helmstetter
one before the final gun.

The Manville Girls Varsity
Hockey Team started its season
on Tuesday, Oct. 10, by defeating
Bridgewater Raritan H.S. West 3
to 1.

Two of the three goals were
scored by Lynn Hayes. Tbe first
goal was scored by Irene Zuza,
both from Manville High School.

The Junior Varsity Team also
started its season by tying
Bridgewater Raritan West with a
0-0 score,

The games were played at the
Bridgewater Raritan West field,

Rutgers Prep
Nips Morristown

FRANKLIN -. Jim Jasinowski
boomed home three goals as
ltutgers Prep blanked
Morristown School, 3-0.

Jasinowski lifted his season
fetal to 14 goals, lie had 27 ill two
seusons and is three short of the
Itutgcrs Prep school record of 27
Jas nowski scored in the first,
(hird end fourth periods,

MUSTANG TACKLERS close in for the kill on this play against Bound Brook Sunday. When the dust
cleared Manville had lost its third straight gridiron tilt in what has so far been a frustrating season for
Mustang fans.

tlillsborough
Loses To
Washington

The Hillsborough Pop-Warner
squads ran into two tough squads
from Washington Rock Sunday
and lost both games. The pee-
wees lost in the first contest 14-6
and the midgets lost the night cap
by the same score.

In the opening game, the pee-
wees had several fine drives
stopped by a r gid Rebel defense.
The game was close until the
closing minutes when the Rebels
scored a touchdown for the
winning margin, close to 500 yards against

In the midget game, both Rutgersin two games, nolonger
teams foundit tough going inside is on hand, Coach Jack Musick
tile twenty. The Washiagton has two talented sophomores
i~.aidcrsgot on the score boardin alternating at tailback and an
the first half however when exceptionally proficient blocking
quarterback Peter Hansen tossed tullback in Bob Joehl, to lead the
a 50-yard bomb to Mark Mehillo. way.The Dukes managed a scdre in In addition, Mark Allen, a
thethird quarter but tile Raiders junior, has a fun year’s ex-
put tile game on ice in tile dosing pcrienee at quarterback and is an
minutes, as John Johnstonbaughadept play-action passer and a
ran 55-yards for the score, good runner, giving versatility to

the offeose.
"Our scouts were very im-lb,ckey Sqfttld pressed with Cornell," John

Bateman, the Rutgers coach,
")’(Jpf~ll,~ ~P.(l,~OIf said. "We’ve got to recover

mentally from our Princeton
With Vit ~ disappointment and play the best_c_or,’ game wc Imow how."

The Scarlet will be better
equipped to do that with the
return to full health nf tailback
"JJ" Jennings of Holyoke,
Mass., tackle Alan Bain of
Woodbury and flanker Bruce
Miller of Dover.

Jennings played only a quarter
during the 7-6 loss to Princeton
last week. He suffered no further
dumage to a twisted ankle and is
cow recovered from a charley
horse.

Bain will be seeing his initial
t972 action. A regular defensive
lineman in 1970 and 1971, Bain
was the victim of an industrial
accident last summer and it
wasn’t until 10 days ago that he
was permitted to resume
practice after fracturing a foot.

Miller sat out last week’s game
to permit a pulled hamstring
muscle to heal. I-Io is a favorite
target of quarterback Leo
Gasienlca of Garfield and his
absence undoubtedly affected the
Rutgers passing game, which

SATURDAY!!
Large soleotlon of archery oquipntont ill stock, See tha

[]
[

bi~nlOh)ction of tiler banthlg gun~ lind accessories.

Itll Take s drive to South Brunswlek Sporting Good=, only
I|11lO mlnute~ frmn Hightstown, See the Isrgost udsetlon

IIilo.,ggo..,hotoo,,,ho., g.d,o.grangaduok m,,.
Ifli

South Brunswick Sporting Goods
IlJl Goers. Rd,
Itll Davto. =01.a99,0080
It]l ., lO mhtutos from HIghtstown

,. DUCK SEASON
OPENS)

SATURDAY!!

Tska s drive to South Brunswick Sporting Goods, only
10 minute( from I-llolltstown. Sag the laroe|t salsa(ion
of tlogoys, =llotgun atolls and long rango duok 0unl,

South Brunswick Sporting Goods
Georoel Rd,

DaYton 301.339,g060
Jug 10 minutes frol~ Hlghtstown

utgers To Battle Mighty
Cornell Eleven Saturday

Rutgers will be close to full
strength for the first time this
season tomorrow when it meets a
surprisingly strong Cornell
football team in Ithaca, N.Y.

According to the scouting
reports on the Big Red, the
Scarlet (1-2) will need all the help
it can muster. Cornell over-
powered Colgate, 37-7, a week
ago, in a game which had been
rated a tossup by the experts.

Cornell no longer has its
record-setting All-American, Ed
Marinaro, but the Ithaca eleven
has a veteran defense, led by Bob
Lally, which has great
capabilities. Lally is considered
among the finest linebackers in
the East, if not beyond.

While Marinaro, who gained

’67 FORD Squlrv wagon, 0 WI,,
ante,, P,S,
.................... $1005,

’on OALAXIE 500. 4 dr., H,T., O
oVl., auto,, P,S,, vhwI @out, radio,
WIW, W/C, faatory mr OooU,,
tlntad glazs ............ $1606,

II

was limited io two receptions by
Princeton.

"We may be able to substitute
more and keep our units a little
bit fresher this week," Bateman
said. "We really can use Bain’s
help at tackle. With our defensive
setup, our tackles take quite a
beating and it will be helpful to
have rested players in the
lineup."

Bateman also plans to make
liberal use of Ron Shycko of East
Paterson, who gained 111 yards
subbing for Jennings last week,
and feels that Charley DiPon-

Metuchen Blanks
Hillsborough, 25-0

HILLSBOROUGH -- The Metuchen hit paydirt in five
Raiders of Hillsborough High plays on an 18-yard pass from
School are home again Saturday John Ahern to Chris Baehman for
afternoon at 1:30 to take on a 12-0 Bulldog bulge.
Princeton High School. There were only three minutes

Hillsborough is now 1-2 on the left in the first half when Tysenn
season and was beaten, 25-0, by
Metuchen High School in the
Mountain-Valley Conference.

The Raiders are 1-1 ill their
first year in the Mountain-Valley.

Coach Fred Butler, an
assistant at Hillsborough a year
ago, came back to the township
as head coach of Metuchen and
came out the victor.

Coach Joe Pauline’s Raiders
were held in check by the
Bulldogs, who presented Butler
his initial victory as the No. 1
coach.

Hillsborough had bad field
position all day as the Raiders
got into Metuchen territory only
once, to the Bulldog 48 in the first
half.

In the second half, the
ftglsborough eleven was able to
advance the pigskin past its 23,
only once.

Metuchen, on the other hand,
ran only 10 plays from its own
territory and was never in
possession further back than its
own 39,

The first Bulldog score came
late in the first period when Tony
Tyseen ran over from tile foul’ on
the end of a 31-yard, five-play
drive.

In the second period, Vern
Barnes recvoered a Hillsborough
fumble on the Raider 20.

II

Manville Looking
For First Victory

MANVILLE -- Manville High
School’s improving football team
returns home Saturday afternoon
to take on Roselle Park in the
Mountain-Valley Conference at
1:30 p.m.

Coach Tony Treonze’s
Mustangs are in quest of victory
No. 1.

Manville put a scare into rival
Bound Brook Monday. The
Mustangs led, 7-0, at halftime
and then yielded to a pair of
fourth period touchdowns by
scatbaekSam Jones inlosing, 13-7.

Bound Brook is the leader in
the Mountain-Valley with a 3-0
record and now has a 12-game,
two-year winning skein.

Manville took over a punt at the
Bound 43 and advanced to the
Crusader 30 before giving up the
ball on downs.

In the second quarter, B.obert
Hynoski returned a punt 43 yards
to the Bound Brook seven yard
line.

A back in motion penalty put
the Mustangs back to the 12.
Manville lost back to 18, but a
defensive holding penalty set the
Mustangs on the Bound Brook
eight.

Jim Jablonski carried twice for
three and four yards to the one.

On the next play, Mike
Knitowski slammed over from

ziano of Glendora, who played the one for the Manville touch-
fullback for the first time last
week, will be sharper.

Montgomery High"Our defense has made
tremendous progres.s since the Kicks Hoffman, 2-0
start of the season," Bateman
said. "Only three seniors have
beenplayingandwe’vehadso~neMONTGOMERY -- Mon-
new players there who have been tgomery High School shutout
lrnprovmg each week. Hoffman, 2-0, in soccer.

Gary Drake tallied in the firstThis will be the seventh
period for the Cougars, whileRutgers-Cornell game and the

last until 1976. Cornell leads n Start Fickes reached the nets in
theseries, which began in 1920 4- the tourth quarter.
2. ’ Montgomery bowed to

Bridgewa ter-Raritan-West, 2-0,
as the Cougars had 22 shots on
goals but failed to score.

intercepted a Raider pass on the
Hillsborough 19.

On the third play, Ahern passed
23 yards to Jon Nugent and
Metuchen held a 19-0 halftime
margin.

Tysenn returned the second-
half kick-off 80 yards for the final
Bulldog six-pointer.

LL Basketball

Registration Set
Registration for the Mon-

tgomery Township Little Lads
basketball program ,.viii be held
on Saturday, Ont. 21, from 9 to ll
a.m. in the clubhouse of Pike
Brook Country Club which is
located on Line Road in Belle
Mead.

Boys up through the eighth
.grade are eligible to participate
m the program. In order to
register, boys must be eight
years old on the date of
registration and residents of
Montgomery Township.

There will be a $10 registration
fee payable at registration. This
fee will include the cost of each
boy’s insurance plus the cost of
his uniform which he will be
allowed to keep after the season
is completed.

HAVENS FORD
HURRYI

THERE’S NOT MUCH TIMEt
OUR 1072 FORDS WILL SOON BE GONEI

~71 LTD FORD * 4 dr, hdtop, 0
cyl,, auto,, ps/pb, vinyl roof, foe,
air cond, tlotod glass, w/w wheal
severs ................ $2005.

’GO CHRYSLER Now Yorkar, 6
ayl,, ogle. F,S. P.fl,, faatory air,
tinted glass~ radio, alayl loot, 1
owner, 35,000 n61o~ ..... $1096,

’71 OALAXlE, 4 dr, ~utlao, 6 ayl.,
auto,, P,S., P.B,, vloyl roof, W/W,
W/C, foolery air aond,, rioted glass,
low nlSaaoo, ......... S2905,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

’71 TORINO, 4 dr, Brougham, 9
WI,, auto., P,S., P,B,, vinyl roof,
W/W, W/C, factory air, tinted glass,
low oltlaaav ........... $3095,

’70 T.BIRD. 4 dr, Landau. all
power =luq}mum ....... $3275,

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

[I

Warriors Beat
Hunterdon, 3-1

FRANKGIN -- Tile soccer
team of Franklin High Sc.hool
topped Hunterdon Central, 3-1,
scoring three times in the last
quarter.

Gone McElroy, Joe Held and
Steve Smith tallied for tile
Warriors in the final period.

down. Stan Kits kicked the point Koldzieski.
after for a 7-0 Manville edge with Jones, who carried six times,
6:35 left in the first half. slammed over from the five for

Bound Brook drove to the the go-ahead tally with 4:301eft in
Manville 15 with time running out the game.
in the first half and Jim Hart Not to be denied, Manville
dumped the quarterback on the marched from its own 30 to the
Crusader 27. Bound Brook six, where it had to

Following a punt into tbe end give (be ball up on downs seconds
zone, Manville advanced from its from the end of the game.
own 20 to the Bound Brook 25. Jones wound up with 168 yards

However, a pass interception in on 22 carries.
the end zone turned back the Manville wound up with 110
scoring bid. yards rushing and 50 on passes.

The ball was put on the mid Bound Brook had a total of-
field stripe because of pass in- tense of 245 yards, including 221
terference on the play. on the ground. "

Bound Brook then proceeded to
drive 50 yards in six plays to BOUND BHOOK I,’ALLS
scoro.

Jones, who contributed four M,iNVILLE-- Kenilworth High
runs for all but eight el the 50 School’s harriers shaded Bound
yards, turned right end Ior the Brook, 23-33, despite a first-place
six-pointer from 20 yards out. finish in 14:06 by Mike Andreyko

The placement by John of Manville.
Sylvester tied the score. 7-7. with
10:45 left in the nip:and-tu_ck
battle. RECYCLE

Bound Brook drove 74 yards in THISnine plays to not the decisive TD
after a pass interception by Mike NEWSPAPER

Daughter & Sons

from Hoagland & Johnson
For Your Daughter

’71 Scamp by Plymouth, 6 cyl, P.S., Yellow with

Black Vinyl Top.
’70 Dart by Dodge, 6 cyl., P.S., A.C.
’69 Nova, 6 cyl., P.S., 2 dr. Coupe.

’68 Mustang, V-8, P.S., Red.
’68 Camaro, Automatic, P.S.
’67 Cutlass, 2 dr. Coupe, V-8, P.S., A.C.
’66 Mustang, 6 cyl., Economy, Custom Interior

’65 Mustang, Automatic, P.S. A $495. Bargain.

For Your Son
’71 Torino by Ford, V-8, P.S., A.C.

’70 Mustang Grande, V-8, P.S., A.C., Tape Deck.
’70 Nova, 4-speed, AM-FM

’69 Skylark G.S., V-8, P.S., A.C. In Factory War-
ranty.
’68 Torino G.T., 4-speed, %8, A.C., AM-FM,
Stereo.
’67 Camaro, 4 speed- A beauty for $795.00.
’66 Mustang, 4 speed, Scooped hood.

We Arrange 100% Financing
and Overcome the Insurance Problem

For the Youn~ Driver
Call 725-5800 For More Information

HOAGLAND & JOHNSON
79 East Main St. Somerville

.:,. LOAN AND FINANCING-=
:m

,. SERVICE FOR
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

lira " ,,,,l,I
i( 

L.~= AND NEARBY COMMUNITIES

I

Here’s where you can get up to $1oo0. for
any purpose-quickly- privately-and without any

"We’re doing you a favor" attitude

900 Easton Ave, ](Eagton Shopping Center)
Somerset Phone 829.6100

other nearby off..g.~~
Edison South River

~’~ii 1784 Lincoln Hwy 708 Old Bridge Turnpike ,

’ , , ,257.0004

e
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PAGE TWO-B

D A N C,E

Old Yorke Inn
Rt. 130- Hiahtstown

Featuring= The Bill Hulse Combo
Friday, Oct. 13-gp,m.

Admission: $I.50 members, $3
non-members.
Information: Write Box 59,
H ghtstown,

McCar! ,,r Bills
X-Rated Film

The Movies-at-MoCarter series
will continue on Wednesday, Oct.
18, at 8 p.m. with a singIe showing
of one of 1971’s most con-
troversial (and X-rated) films,
"W,R, -- Mysteries of the
Organism." The work of
Yugoslav director Dusan
Makaveyev, it is part coniedy,
part collage and composed of
everything from old newsree s to

The Fabulous

Billy Kaye
Trio

Appearing Tuesday
thru, Th ursd ay

A New Show of Seven Area Artists

THE ART
CONFEDERATION

GALLERY
Exhibiting the Work of:

¯ Jim Colavita ¯Jacob Landau
Jim Edwards Hughie Lee.Smith
~Ik’udy Glueksberg Mac Rockland

Sharon Safran
Gallery Hours 77 Main St., Kingston
1-5 p.m., Tues. - Sat. in Owen’s Barn
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FALL FILM
REPERTORY
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pornographic sequences, The
filr~ was the sensation of last
year’s New York and Cannes
Film Festivals.

Writer - Director Makayeyev
takes as his point of departure
the career of Wilhelm Reich, the
Austrian- born disciple of Freud.
Documentary sequences taken in
Maine where Reich established
his famous Orgone Institute are
mixed with interviews with all
sorts of people, ranging from
Reich’s family to Jackie Curtis,
the transvestite of Andy Warhol
fame. There is also a fiction
sequence about a Yugoslav
beautician who attempts to
"liberate" an .uo-ti~lht Soviet
figure skating star, and literally
loses her head in the process.
McCarter notes that
Makaveyev’s erotic political
comedy is not for every taste,
and persons under 18 will not be
admitted.

On Friday, Oct. 20, at 7 and
9:30, McCarter will present two
showings of Arthur Penn’s
"Little Big Man," starring
Duslin Hoffman, Faye Dunaway,
Chief Dan George and Martin
Balsam. Hoffman portrays Jack
Crebb -- sole survivor of Custer’s
Last Stand, adopted Indian brave
complete with braids and war
paint, trapper-mule skinner,
town drunk, and gunfighter
("The Sodey Pop Kid"). 
nominee on everybody’s "Ten
Best" list in 1970, "Little Big
Man" was hailed by Time
Magazine as "the first great epic
of the 70’s" and by Pauline Keel
of the New Yorker as "a hip
masterpiece!" Unreserved
tickets will be available at the
McCarter box office for both
showings from 1O a.m. on Oct. 20.

FLANDERS CONCERT

Composer-vocalist William
Flanders will present a concert in
the Princeton Seminary campus
center on Thursday, Oct. t8, at
8:30 p.m. His accompanist will be
David Parker.

AIR CONDITIONED

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NO1TINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.:J
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With a Big Bands

SAT. & SUN.
HARRY UBER

Now through Tuesday
Oct. 17th

Goldie Hewn
Edward Albert

tiP,’
BUTTERFLIES

ARE FREE
(Rated PG)

Evenings & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m,
Sunday" 4:30, 6H0 & e p.m.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT, &SUN, CCT, 14 & 15

AT2:e0P.M.
BLACK BEAUTY

tGI
.75e FOR EVERYONE ,
Wednesday, Oetobes 18

Woody Allen
Diane Keaton

PLAY IT
AGAIN SAM

(RatedPG)
Evenings & Set. 7 & B

Sunday: 4:SO, 6:40 & 9 p.m.
CQMINGI

THE CANDIDATE
THE GQDFATHER
THE NEWCENTURIAN

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

GUSTAV

"MUSIC FROM MAR LBORO" artists are, from left: (standing) Ronald Copes, Ri#hsrd Stoltzman, Kim
Kashkashian; (seated) Felix Galimir, Miklos Perenyi and Nobuko Imei.

’Music Frorn [ tdboro’
Returning ( oncert
The Princeton University cellist Miklos Perenyi and intensively prepared at the

Department of Music ChamberClarinetist Richard Stoltzman. festival in Vermont the
Concerts will present the first The program will be :Brahms: preceeding summer. It is being
concert in this season’s "Music Quintet in B Minor for Clarinet presented in over 50 cities in the
from Marlboro" series, Thur- and Strings, Op. 115 and Dvorak: eastern, midwestern and western
sday, Oct. 19 at 8:30 p.m. in 10 String Quintet in E Flat Major, United States this season.
McCosh Hall. Op. 97. Tickets are available at the

Six noted artists willtake time The "Music from Marlboro" Concert Office, Woolworth
from their solo activities to tours, nowintheir eighth season, Center, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
participate in this performance,are an extension of Marlboro weekdays, and at the door the
Violinists Felix Galimir and music-making into the regular evening of the concert. The
Ronald Copes; violists Nobukoconcert season and offer works tickets are $3.50 each and
Imai and Kim Kashkashian; students may obtain them for $2.

There are no reserved seats.

N.J. Symphony
To Play, At Rider

Singles I~"ht I1
"LUCKY IY’ l --. . I

, T~hee :N
e’,v .JerseYn S.~mPho~ii)~edUd~:t~:s?!?:n~rdl~i:°r ~Uedenrt"

:I)ANCE ~,~en; S~ro?l~el is:Peas ~Sc:~Zrl;:;s" ch~s~ri~ i~S~eeduleda :o:pl:Y;ah;

on Saturday, Oct. 2g, with a Concertat the General Assembly
program consisting of major
works by Richard Strauss and
Anion Dvorak. Starting time of
the concert is 8:30 p.m.

Henry Lewis, the Symphony’s
Music Director, who will take the
baton for all concerts in the
series, is starting his fifth full
season with the orchestra which
he has brought to national
prominence.

The other date in the Rider
College series is April 6.

Soloist with the Symphony for
this first concert will be cellist
Lynn Harrell, who will perform
in the Dvorak Cello Concerto.
The other work will be Also
Sprach Zarathustra, the creation
of Richard Strauss.

The concert series at Rider
College will be the third for the
orchestra there. Overall, the
season on which the Symphony is
currently embarking is the most
ambitious in its history, to in-
clude some 90 public concerts in
New Jersey, and at least 30

Hall in New York on Oct. 24.

Daily 7:30 --
Sun.4:45&8

Sat. & Sun. Matinee at ’~
WtZARD OF OZ

Fd,- Oct. 13-9PM
ELKS CLUBHOUSE, Hickor]
Corner Rd. at Rte, 130, Flights-
town. Live Music.
Members $1.50 - N on-mambers
$2.50.
lnfozmafion: P.O. Box 28l,
Hightetown, N.$, 08520 or
609448-5937 or 392-3597eves,

MONDAY,
OC’FOBEI( 23
8:30 p.m.

LEONHARDT
Harpsichord

J, S, Boch, Frescoboldi, Couperin, F’orqueroy

TICK|T$= $$,$0 $4.,00 AT THE BOX OFFICE

STUOENT$’, $2,OO (o.e h~Mr bolor~ ¢oncort)

Mc( artcr Theatre

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1 2, 1972

Trlckett- Tuft
Concert Slated

Folk artists Ed Trickett and
Harry Tuft will be featured in a
concert on Friday, Oct. 13,
sponsored by the Princeton Folk
Music Society It will be held n
the Witherspo~n Presbyterian
Church at 8:15 p.m.

Ed Trickett plays guitar and
hammered dulcimer, and is a
regular performer at the Beers

. Family Fox Hollow Festival.
Harry Tuft, proprietor of the

Denver Folklore Center, is a
noted folklorist, singer and in-
strumentalist.

Tickets will be sold at the door.

The College Union
Board

presents

BILLY PRESTON
plus

SPECIAL ADDED
ATTRACTION

MANDRILL
at

Rider College
Alumni Gym

Route 206- Lawrenceville
October 21 - 8:00 P.M.

Tickets: $3.00 - Rider Students
;4.00- Public & Door.

Available: Rider College Studen
Center

NOWPLAYING
at the year ’round

BUCK COUNTY
PLAYHOUSE
TOM POSTON

"THE CRUCIBLE"

Thurs., Oct, 12-7:30
3at. &Sun.-8:30

eox Office 862,2041

Box Office
Opens Monday

10 a,m,

Limited number of
tickets on sale

for
World Premiere

of William Alfred’s

AGAMEMNON
Debut Production

of the new
McCarter Theatre Co.

in Princeton
(609) 921-8700

~ ~
BALLROOM DANCING

~,HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB~
.~ r~ll~l EVERY WED., FRI. & SAT.

~ ~ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DOORPRIZES-- SNACK BAR ~’

Wed., Oct. 11 - Walt MeUor-- FrL, Oct. 13- Waiter Kross
Sat., Oct. 14- Andy Wells & S. Smith "

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

a TLO ER. SKa"fiNG
"Pa’RW ., IZ.o Muss, NO ,.$.. ,.,AVE
Price ~ndu~e --

¯ Shoe Skate Ren - -- "

$2SQ~RE RE$ERVATIOM$ NOW

MUSIC FROM MARLBORO
BRAHMS: Quintet in B Minor for Clarinel and Strings

DVORAK: String Quintet in E Flat Major, Opus 97)

Prineetou University
Department of Music Chamber Concerts

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1972 8:30 P,M,

10 McCOSH HALL
TICKETS: $3,50 STUDENTS: $2.00

Avnilnble at the Concert Office, Woolworth Center, 924-0453, or at lisa door.

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

,,,,, , ~,,

Monday
October 16
8"30 p. me

Pianist

GARRICK OHLSSON
First American Prize Winner of the

Warsaw Chopin Competition
Playing Chopin and Brahms

McCarter Theatre
Tickets: $6,00 $430
At The Box Office

i it I . ~. l ii I ~’ I
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Fun In The Air
At Kodak Gallery
In New York City
NEWYORK--Anadventurous The world of bang kites, in

breed of aeronautical hobbyists which an individual is towed aloft
and recreationists are forging on a larger-than-man-sized kite.
their own fun and excitement in Thedesignsandcolors of flying
the fast-growing enjoyment of kites, fighting kites and young
the world’s last frontier-- the air people enjoying kites.
above us. Old-time movies of the early

The stunning panorama of days of flying.
airborne recreation is the major The "Up, Up in the Air"
fall attraction at the Kodak display will be at the Kodak
Gallery and Photo Information Gallery through Nov. 20. The
Center in New York City (1133 Gallery is open free to the public,
Avenue of the Americas, at 43rd from 12 noon to 5:30 p.m. on
Street) and is shown in Monday, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
cooperation with the editors of Tuesday through Saturday. The
Air Progress Magazine, through "Up, Up in the Air" show will
Nov. 20. conclude on Nov. 20.

~~~~~UP~NTHEA~R~inba~~~~nsis~n~y~newa~thatm~reandm~reAmericans~reen~~y~nga~rb~rne"Up, Up in the Air" is a In addition to the air as

recreation. In pictures, movies, slide shows and displays, Eastman Kodak Company and Air Progress collection of pictures, movies, recreation, there will be three

MagazineAmericas at 43rd Street).tell the story of fun in the air at the Kodak Gallery in New York City (1133 Avenue of the diving,onSlide shows andairp]anes,kites, balloons aerobatics,Special displaysglidersSkyusemoredisplaySof seriouSthethat dem°nstrateair, aspects of man’ss°me

models and racing, The , Earth Resources
Frank Blair, of NBC’s"Today"Technology Satellite (ERT$-A)

show, is an air hobbyist and will was launched this summer and is CHAR LESTON DINING ROOM in Winterthur Museum features panelling taken from home built at

show.be on hand for the opening of the

providingformation photographiCof pollution,in-

Charleston, S.C.,about 1772.

recreational aircraft in’HighlightsDisplays °finclude:three ready.to.full’size calledhydr°l°gY’ge°graphy’,,theERTS’Acart°graphYmost importanthas beenand Society To Tour Winterthur

feet. AIg09B~eriotairplane frOmwillthe~anc;la~lw~htaheiBD~a~:?~feet and anfly c°nditi°n’beOldfeaturedRhinebeckOver.allAt intheAerodromelength of 16themainthemeen"

pieturesBerke~ey.UniversitySpaceseieneesLab~rat~ryatthe!!i~!~!!ph~i~anb1t?~i~r~t:~b!~i~takenA~fse~eeti~nbyCa~if~rniathis satellite°f theat
be madeVationsSOCietySpOnsoredMUseumA bUSfo[broughOfis thetriPthePrinceton.bY0ct. 24 tour mustfinal in athet°the society byWinterthurHistoricalReser.Series .antiquesCOllectingalsoCraftmanship, and workSmOStHenry Francis DuPont startedincluded’imp°rtantasEngliShearlyCraftsmenasand1903French°fandtheare withdecorative arts from1684 to1840,original13 states datingb°mes’ Interi°rsimp°rtSthatwereusedinearlyAmericana visitfr°mtoEUr°PeMrfr°~nand12°f theand AsiafromtheMrs’

area’am°ngSn°°py’shaVebeenrest°redandarefl°wnfam°UsbYThreePicturesh°bbyists’As°pwithc°usin°f" them’hist°riCals°pwithanddifferentSlideSplaneScamel°fmovieS°methatis
equipment~[~ghprn:g::~ev3subs~ribersreadi~yavai~ab~et~the3~primefurnishedwi~Le~nard~daVin~i~sbe °nbyf°rdiSplaY’ERTStheandwithinf°rmati°nWaSpioneeringThep°sitiveK°dakmadedata

mid-seventeenth centuryfurniture’paintings’artsc°llecti°nslargest and most comprehensiveOct’winterthur c°ntains17’, interiOrfolkOfchina,artsearlYarchitecture,asSCUlpture,American°newellto°f thetheas
devel°pmentr°°msuntil theWhich is1920’s’AmericanThe tourwillfocusonHe livediate 1950’s’n°w thewhichantiqUeSofinmain museUmtraceintheAmericanthel4periodbUildingearlYthe EuropeanisdecorativeemphasisDUp°nt’SunlikefumishedtheantiquesiSarts, their newnearbYMuseUmwith°n theEnglishresidenCe’whereAmericanhomeandthe

projection areas in which there drawings of bird wing structures mid-nineteenth century are on
will be separate films on sky and air apparatus have been view. Examples of all the out-
diving, aerobatics, gliding and converted to microfiche and can standing regional schools of
ballooning, be viewed by visitors on a variety

A collection of all types of of Kodak microfiche readers. Brecht ’Opera’
model planes. The world’s largest radiograph

WHAT’S.UP in the’air is more than use of modern private planes such as this one. Air-oriented fun Special display pictures and is of a jet engine and it will be’ Theatre Intime’s film series
includes racing, flying old-time planes, balloons, kites, sky diving, models and much, much more. slide shows on airplane racing represented as part of the "Up continues on Friday and

Eastman Kodak Company and Air Progress Magazine have combined to present "Up, Up in the Air," a today. Up in the A r display,
SaturdaY,Bertolt act.Brecht,s13 and 14,,Thewith . ~.

look at the air as recreation, at the Kodak Gallery in New York City Threepenny Opera," This
original version of the Brecht-

F 11 Sch d 1
Weill opera; made in1931, stars

a e u e ~ot,e Lenya and RudolphFor-
ster,

TENT CAMPERS

IA cdF i [ 1s nnoun e or .~.~y. ~-~, ~ MUMS
e COACHMAN ¯ COX

~ "~J gle’Pr

eTOUR-A-HOME

~
$|e~ or’ un eserve : :

It CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA
-- 6 for $5.50

WEST MILFORD -- Warner variety of trees, shrubs and
] R E N T ] ~~, Hanging Baskets

Bros. Jungle Habitat, the drive- flowering plants. Vbit OUR Complete
thru wildlife preserve in West Visitors to the preserve drive CampingStote ¯ Tropical House
Milford, hasannouncedtheirnewalong miles of Safari Trail BARBER’S Plants
fall schedule. Beginning this meeting hundreds of exotic

aw.il~l. ~:d:l:30P~lmrThlS:hCiheedU~e

located 35 milescity’ one hour northwestfrOm NeWel theY0rk

snow, according to Brian Hunt, George Washington Bridge.
president.

few,Mr.ifany, adjustments made inHUnt said there would be Orchestra
the present animal inventory as

c°ldermoreJersey
preserve.thanWeatherl,500hitS"WeanimalsthenowN°rthhaveand To Perform

,,, oory,. , o, o,,o,,,,,,,..o,,od
birdsonthesiteandwithjustone The Princeton University Princeton. LaVake bee, me the Jeweh!rs of

readilYHunt°rtW°sald,excepti°ns’theyallto cold weather,"adaptMr,firstOrchestra’PeterWestergaard,concertUndertheoftheWilldirecti°nseasongiVeonitS°fBoutique To Feature Antiques NassaUisveryspeci.landWeJi’elbeshared,°u’r95lh/l"niversary

Warner Bros, Jungle Habitat is Friday, Oct, 2O, at a:30 p,m, in
the first drive-thru wildlife Alexander Hall, Mrs. Kevin Kennedy of Herrontown Road, owneroftheantiqueshop"TheCalicoCat,’willdisplayher To celebmh,, we are huving a side [ram
preserve to be located in the The orchestra now numbers collection of antiques at the Christmas Boutique. Antique Christmas tree ornaments and a mahogany Oclober 7lh to October 14th. This will benortheastalso the first northernpreserve toUnited States and is

influx°Ver 50°fmemberstalent fr°mWiththea fresh’largeBoutique to be holder the Nassau lnn Nov. 7.9,card table, Massachusetts circa 1790, possiblYissponsoredbytheWomen,sAuxiliary for thebonefitofbY Thomas Seymour, will be for sale, The Christmas a slorewid(! side; with till i/eros redllc(,d 20~/c*,

remain"Each°penseasonYear r°und’carries with it ;0~l~ cla~lS’l~llei~hPer°og~mt°!~.~th°the Princeton Medical Center. There will also be seh’cted ileitis with .w/u/’/I/~

certain attractions especially "Beatrice and Benedict," the from 30~ to 50~, So take adv¢ml,ge of this
evident here where those lush," Mr, Hunt said.f°liage iS"Fall

phonec°mic °poraNo’ 39bYbyBerli°Z;Mozart Symand

, fine o/qmrhmily,

withcingcolors, and The blending preserve inSh°uld be lllagllificent in the Pal’kl’eds ~ ~g htr :v~a nsgl~:cle[ e~lt~w Sn"wi t h provides animal an Alexander music for HalI’SY mpll°nyPcal’ilnces’l’l’Je °rehestra’sN°’ chamber 2wul inbybea program orchestral °fBrahms’Dee’noxt 3alpn

GRAB OF

*Priced fixl,d~f"~ABIWlJ m==z--r~ ilems exch.h!d/¢

,deal spot for fall color tours." and on Dec. 15,1(~, 18 and 10 in the

REAL FLAVOR.Warner Bros, Jungle Habitat ls University Opera ’rhoatro’s
built oa a 1,o0o acre forest site, production of "Beatrice trod
Rolling hills display a wide Be.edict," in Murray Theater,

You don’t really get more bourbon
.... In a bottle of J. W, Dant, It Just tastes

..... that way. Taste J, W, Dant aide Bourbon, A
~,," (7, Good honest bourbon at 4..//r~t~ _

Buy Direct From Factory ~’ a good honest prloe, ~,#~
,.

Mattresses, Bedsets, etc, "V (/Olde Bourbon / tl ...tl
30x75 30x75 54x75 60x80 78x80

5’~FlnlshodF°am2¢17’ 31,21’ 40,30,

51’39’ 09,52’

No Slmci.I orth,.rs - No char/Z’s, i&’a.w.

Set fig, 78, 06. 136,

C°nverta Chalr’su~er’oftOt’eenv°rtable S°f°’R°unt’ be¢l’Foam 1~"," ’""" ’’’" "" ’"" ......’"" "’ ’’" ’" "’’’’" "" ’" "’"’’"" ’,,. ,’’’’ ,’ " ’,,, ,’ ,,,’ ",, ,,,, ,’ ,"’ ’froth’’’ S129" S215’$0’$11~,$65’
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Famous Art Repro(~uctlons oll stretch convas Jewulttct of N,~ts~.* ~..uol
N.RoehdaleAw, Rt.571 Roolevtllt, N,J, 54 Ntttulu 8true|. Pr.l(=eto., New Jurtov 0111=40

Phone 443.4646 448.0(]74 448.2542 ~ooo~ oz, ooz4
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THE PRINCETON PACKET

The I.awrcrlc(~ b~dflor
THE CENTRttL POST

II)INDSOR-HI6HTS HERALD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i#’ed , dvertising
CI.ASSIFIED RATES

;,, All Classified~ Advertising up.
,’, pears io all seven newspapers
:’.:,., (circulation 24,400), The Prinec-
C" ton Packet, The Central Post
¯ ": Windsor.Hights Herald, The
; ~ Lawretiee Ledger, Franklin News
.j’.:: Record South Somerset News

and Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoued. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues.

¯ :: day before noon will appear as
’~Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday¯

,~ ’ RATES are $3.00 for four lines
or less for one issne or, if or-

:’,’ demd in advance; $1.50 addi.
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter . each

¯ consecutive issue only costs $1.
Next increment of four lines 50

,°, cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be displayed

. - with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at

., :,, $3.50 per inch. Special discount
,:, rate of $3.00 per inch is avail.
.ha, able to advertisers rumting the
:~’:’: same classified display ad for 13,el, consecutive weeks or issues or

different classified display ads
totaliog 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly, Box numbers are

..’:: $1.00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge

L,. if ad is uot paid for within - 10
¯ :! days after expiration of ad. 10

:’:/::::
per cent cash discouot on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by

:.= the 20th of the following

Bus Opportunities Help Wanted

BUILD YOUR FUTURE throug~
sales. Part-time or full-timeWE HAVE a wimlesale business,

all cash accounts, growing by Unusualbonus program. Training
leaps and bounds. We need a provided. For appt. call 799-1759.
dependable associate in yore’ area
with $900.00 minimum to invest in GouRMET COOK: WANTED:
etuipment and inventory which
w turn over about two times
monthly. Income potential ex-I
eeptionally high, All inquiries l
strictly confidential aud should l
include your phone It and m’ea
code.

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL
CORP.

Freeze Dried Products Division
3815Montroae Blvd. Suite 120

Houston, Texas 77006

I’ItlNCETON NOBTII

New, ntodern shopping center¯
76,400 sq. ft. Retail store space
available¯ Prim location¯ Center
to be attchored by largest Grand
Ueion in N. J, Coustruction starts
October.

’rilE LANDMABK
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

(201) 722-510_0

MAKE PROFIT in },our spare
time! Nice little business. Few
hours of modest effort bring many
extra dollars. 201-297-1203.

Help Wanted

CLERK TYPIST
’,’. month¯ Situations Wauted ads

i! I odding machine. Permanent full
are payable with order. The Able to work witb figures and

newspaper is not responsible for time, excellent salary profit
errors not corrected by the ad- sharing plait, regular employee
vertiser immediately following benefits¯ C011 Mrs Searles for

" the first publication of the ad. interview. 924-3221.
,~:.i’ BUSINESS OFFICES: The
.,~, Ih’ineeton Packet, 300 Wither- BELLOWS
¯ ’~,i spoon St., PrincetmL N.J. 210NassauSt Princeton, N.J.
,’: 08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The

Central Post, Buildiog 3530,
: Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),

~,C Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
’: 201-297-3434; Windsor-Hights

EXPERIENCED DENTALHerald, 140 South Main St.,
RECEPTIONIST- 35 hour week,Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel: modern office. Salary opeu. 359-

609-448-3005; Tile Lawrence 8050 between 9-5, after 6 call 359-
’,’:~" ~ Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,8902.
1" ’ r Lawreneevilte 08648¯ Tel:
~’: 609-896-9100; The South Smn-

erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835. RELIABLE household help

.!~" Tel: (201) 725-3300. desired Wednesdays, references.
Call 924-6514.

EXECUTIVE SECRETAR
Mature career-minded woman
needed for interesting position as
secretary to corporate president.
Excellent office skills and ability
to deal with persons throughout
corporation required. Top pay and
benefits. Send confidemial resume
to Cox 2114 c/o The Princeton
Packet.

an equal opportunity empIoyer

EXPERIENCED KEYPUNCH
OR KEY TAPE OPERATORS

hnmediate openings on our
night staff for ex-
operators. Hours

n 4 p.m. and
Minimum hourly rate
10% premium. Must

owe transportation Latest
et ui[~meut. Excellent working
condd ons. Please call 609-921-
8000, ext. 2504 for an interview.

EDUCATIONAL TESTING
SERVICE

Princeton N.J.
An Equal opportun ty employer.

(: ENGINEER-BsME .................... 1STO$25,000

Excellent working eond. &
benefits. Call 096-1036 after 5 p.m.

CLERICAL
WE OCCASIONALLY need
geueral clerical help to work full
days /8:30-5). We would call you
when help is needed. If you are
interested in this occasional full
time work call 924-5900 ext. 307.

OPINION RESEARCH CORP.
NORTH HARRISON STREET

PRINCETON, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanteff

TYPIST - 85-hour week. Fringe
benefits. Phone 883-1414 for ap-
pointment.

SALAD GIRL

For food operation at Western
Electric residence hall operated $17,500.
by Sheraton - Princeton Corp., on
Carter Rd. (Rt. 569) 2-1/2 miles Forapplicationcall:
from Hopewell. Must have own

Dr. Saul Cooperman at (600) 466-
transportation. Experiene, 1400 or write:
preferred. Excellent workinl Montgomery Township Schools
conditions good salary benefits Hox 147B, Skillman, N.J.
Apply n person or cal Chef Sue ,08558
(609) 689-4224. An Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME HOSTESS/HOST .
for lunch IMon-Fri) in fine BEAUTICIAN~ full or part time.

Call for appointment, (201) 858-Princeton restaurant. Call 924- 8103.
5555,

i

3~Y~.~ NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wantei

CUSTO~anADULT -- morning newspa er
CURRICULUM__S1UPERVISOR routes available in E & W Windsor

ex-
perienced man full time 8:30 - 5

Math/Science ~rea. Average earnings $40-$60. ’p.m., Mon-Fri. to keep our
[],er wk. Call $87-6218. building on Rt. 1 eomforlable and

Curriculum generalist primary ~r clean for our 12 employees.
area of concentration math’ tELP Fuller part ti , Responsibilities include general
minimum 3 yrs. public school I omale to work at the Kar Palace, cleaning, morning mail pick up at
teaching-/leadership experience, tt. 206, Hillsborough. Good pay. Princeton, light maintenance and
12 month contract; $16,200 to 3all 201-359-3800.. management of a small em-

ployees kitchen, no major grounds
work. If you qualify enjoy
becoming part of friendly
productlve group. Call Tile
Count I of America 921-7050 for an
appt.

HELP NEEDED -- ~ "~est
Windsor’s Township Committee.
Vote for STUTZ. Paid for by WW

ARCHITECTS
DESIGNERS
DRAFTSMEN

Minimum 3 yr. experience.
Permanent staff openings.

Eckert & Gaiarz Architects
Route 130

South Brunswick, N. J.
201-297-4200

NEEDED 4 WOMEN -- to help me
with my business. To work part- DENTAL ASSISTANT - Modern

SURVEYORS-- Hightstown area.time from your home. For n- practice in Princeton requires an Openings for party chief, in-terv ew call 609-024-2040. assistant qualified in all aspectsstrumentman and rodman. Many
including control. Willing to train benefits including 100% paid Blue
right person. No evenings. Salary Cross and Blue Shield. Experience
dependent on abilit es. Send required. Contact Mr. GoIdenbam

at 609-443-3110.TYPISTS resume to Box //2112 c/o Prin-
I ceton Packet. .

Needed in Princeton area. Work l ~ ----
as a temporary. Enjoy thel
business world but have .school l
holidays and summers free. ],,,t~ .... ,-, ...........

ADMINISTRATIVE
IopPay ,"~11 .....

1,, N°FeeISONEL Help Us Sell Our Good
.S_E_CRETARY

FOR GERMAN PROJECT....... vv.J Toys, Energetic person willing to
flR, flT)71~.,?PnUhl~rha¢Iwork. We’re willing to teach TEMPORARY POSITION is
~"~9~j’~R’~’,’~"~ ]beginners. Starting [n telephoneavailable in connection with the

rr:{~79’" Isa[es in Cranbury, New Jersey development of a programmedw.- ....
later relocating in field sales instruction course m German.
in United States. Salary. Requirements:

pAl~’rv pr.Ar, J rattle: .....hbera]lPlaythings,Send Resume to Creative1. Native speaker of German or
commiss[ons:"For’int~r’-:

Princeton, New highly qualified non-native.
609-449-5971.’

wew ca!l Jersey 08540. 2. Accurate typist in English &

IA Divisiou of Columbia Broad-
German¯ (I.B.M. Selectric).
Prior administrative experience

HELP WANTED -- Woman to dol casting System, Inc. desirable, as well as previous
house cleaning two half days each I education-related experience
week. The Kimble Funeral Home, I Applicants from all races desired. (teaching, preparation in in-
924-0010. structional materials, etc.)

Full time employment is available
at least thru February 1973. For

NURSES-LPN’s - part time or full additional information contact D.
time 3-11, The Elms Nursing Townsend. 609-921-9000.TELETYPE OPERATOR - copy I Home, Cranbury, N.J. Ca I 395-

expeditor 6 me. experience
required capable of reading 5 0725.
level punched tape. Must be
available to work Sat. Good salary WAITRESSES - part time. Ex-

perience not necessary. Day hoursand benefits¯ BOOKKEEPER - part time eves, only, no week ends or Holidays¯
Triangle Publieationslnc. snmll payroll (no tax work), Ca11921-6732.

10Lake Dr., H ghtstown, N.J. accounts payable & receivable
08520 filing etc. Good hr, rate¯ Write c/o

Call 448-9100 ext. 53, Box 2107 Princeton Packet.An Equal Opportunity Employer’
WANTED -- Executive secretary
with office management ability in

Hightstown. Pa~. based upon
CLEANING HELP Wednesday WANTED CLEANING LADY 1 experienceandabflity. Pleasecall
full day Transportation day per wk. regular bass. Must Asa H. Farr609-448.8700or 201-359-
necessary, references. Call 924- do floors own trans., references 6483.
6256. required. 201-297-5022.

RECEPTIONIST - for doctor’s’ NURSES RE IS ERETM " TEACHER FOR nursery school.
off!ee in Princeton, 9-5, Mon Wed, ~ .- G T .u - ~.n- I Reply to Box lll, c/o Windsor- DCDI~ttMMCI~’rL and Sat 9-1. Call 924-3567 for !eresteu m qumlty health main- H ghts Hera d 140 So. Main St [[,,,llkOOl| IllI.1,,.
Interview. tenance, capaule ot expanmngH vhtrtnwn ’ ’

r i ~ ’ ° .........p~act ce. Enjoy health teaching. ~ ^
Post ons’ a 1 sh fts Contact I ............. uve[ Iltlltl

,Hea th Care Un t Clearbr--k (~- I a tt utt l,u!,b t IME -- Ex- Iwvv
FORMS DES[GNER ’ adult community’) Cranbu’~y ~i pent.raced or inexperienced tor
¯ , . Ij 609655~,~ ’ ’ ’lg U luture wire cnlldren’s ff ~ Dn;d lakeExperience m design, drafting ’ " "~’~’ Idepl’t cntntlnmgine, ilwyl30 tel; ialu auuo

ann layout desired for all types of -- Illightstown, (oext to Old ¥orke
business forms, Some backgrou d PLUMBER

NEEDED [M hm) ~"son nterview, Friday Princetonincontinuousformshandlettern~ , " wet g7-. p.nl S t 1-4 oreall ,a0919216580o’ familiarity with high snee~ MEDIATELY-- for WOrK in oveainas Mon-Tl{urs ~-m’n m .’,l ’~ ’ "
EDP equipment would be Princeton area. Plmne 924-2040. :.01-679-5B59.
eaefieiaL Salary commensurate ~ __ __

wi!h training and exper!ence. COMPUTOR OPERATOR
~

~il~eerea~le~ae~i~srkt~gn C~udlh°;: TRAINEE, low starting salary,
portunity employer. Please send ~xectellren~Itl°nge,term opportumty. HELP WANTEDV reran preterreuresume ann salary requ rement, ig
roB-x2115 ,’~op’a ............ i’ Forrestai Campus Princeton- , ~. .,.~emn rue*tat ] University¯ Phone 452-6504.

Men and women production workers

WANTED
and trainees

Apply
PRINCETON CHEMICAL RESEARCH

Route 206
(north of Montgomery Shopping Center)

Rocky Hill, N,J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY- RECEPTIONIST

Sophisticated ms for Executive suite of Princeton Man-
agement Consulting firm, Excellent IBM executive
typing and stano is required. Start at $140, Fee paid.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS ...... by Boa Hunt
221 Nassau street 924-3030

VANTED MOTHERS helper ~, to
p.m. Men. thru Fri. to,help with
month old twins¯ Must have own

ransportation 448 - 7852.

ELDERLY COUPLE DESIRE
HOUSEKEEPER-COMPANION.-
Live io or furnish own tran-
sportation. Write Box #2108 c/o
Princeton Packet, g v ng
references.

INSURANCE SAI,ES CAREER

10 YRS. PROVEN EXP. ON HIGHSPEED-HIGH PRECISION-SMALL SOPHISTICATED DEVICES.
ENGINEER-BSME ........................... OPENEXP, IN INDUSTRIAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL,
ENGINEER-BSME OR BSOHE .......... 14 TO $16,000R& D Pl LOT PLANT CHEM. PROC.-HEAVY DESIGN EXP, -- Wl DE
KNOWLEOGE OF EQUIn. & MAt ERIALS,
ENGINEER-BSCHE ................... 18 TO $20,000n&D - EXP, IN P.V,C, COMnOUNDING
ENGI N E E R.BSME .................... 15 TO $20 000CHEM, MINQn ̄ tO YRS, FIELD CONSTnucr ON EXP. ON
MAJOR CHEMICAL PLANrr PROJECTS
ENGINEER-BSME OR BSCHE .......... 13 TO $16 000Exn, IN LUORICATION APPLICATIONg ON INDUSTRIAL ~ND
COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT.

SALES ENGINEER’nSME’BSCHE ......... TO$15,000SYN’I’F’IE’IIC LUtIRICf~NFS ¯ :! TO 5 YnS, I,nOVEN EXP, IN
MARKETING AND SALI:S,

CIVIL ENGINEER .................... 18 TO $22,000DESIDN EXP, ON 5"r Ituc’ruIIAL MARINE CDNC RETE
ENGINEER.BSME OR BSCHE ......... 13 TO $17 000DE] [’:E NCHEM. OF~ME’IAI.URG CA. ~NGINEEnlNqa]Oa
YUS, EXP. "I¯{} INCLUDE el lliM, PRDCESS
TECIINOLGGY PLANNING SUPERV SOR 16 TO $10 000UNDEnGnt~I) IN CtU~M, SCIENCE DIt ENOINEEidND E~,ql.-
UA’rE TECI INOLQOY’ ¯ LICENCES & nA rl~N’ra
MICROBIOLOGIST. BS.MS .......... 13 TO $15 000

& ) . EX , N N ) , 5’I nlAL ult}CIDES , rlIOIIDU~III I~;NI)W~
L EI36E DF lit!ale MIC n{)nlDLOGY & IIIO f~l IkM 151’ ElY
CREMIST.BS.M8 .................... 13 TO $17,000n & D. I’Xl), IN PAIN I 5 & COP, IINfl~. INI I IIVI E I~ROJ[~(: 1.5 IOII
PUODUC [ USE & IMPFIOVUMhN r,
PIPING DESIGNER.SENIOR ........... 16 TO $20,000tI Vlla. EXP, IN I IEIA’) InlnNG , 51 lup.~IUIII~I. ̄  pLJMPINIJ
EGLJIp. E I E " Cf) NSrI’IILJC rllJN aLOnE UVI~ill)N l:~E{,~IJl I( E 
LABORATORY’rECIINICIAN .... ....... TO $0 000Mli i/)4.L)II(]IC/~I, kXl. , ~J Yn, A550{;, DI tDIEL¢ ANALYI’I~I~AL
ClIKMlli’l lIY I!ELPI’UL, ~I,I¯ I~EI~S P/~ILI

INDUSTRIAL STAFF, iNC,
A PROFE88!ONAL’TgCHNICAL A(]ENCY

b G tlESCEN r/WE,, IIOCI~y I IILL, N,J, 0~ta 53

AUTO SALESMAN

Experience preferred but not required, Phone
for appointment. Ask for Mr. Lavis.

Ca11924.3750

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT PRINCETON AREA
Intelligent, career minded young woman nsadod to

run brach offioa with following essential qualifications:

self.starter meticulous appearance
typist, no dictation likns to handle problems
head for figures Ilkosto deal with people
no clock watcher ggo 30.40

This is not the u=uol tle=k lob, it offers diverse ohof
lengos, Startin9 zalary, after short trial period $0,000,
Send ~omplote rasulno with racont pioturo, No applies,
tion uonsidgrod without beth, Reply to Box No, 2106
o/o Thg Princeton Paokot,

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN
SUPERIOR PAY PLAN
2 EXPERIENCED SALESMEN’f0r Cadillac deal.
ershlp s0]llng new gnd us0d cars who e’e tot}
producers and aro wllllnB to work, Hlshsst
pald auto salos team In tho urns, Salary plus
excellent comrnl~lon, fflngo benoflts,
Igtsrvhlw110 l0 1~ oe0H. Alk for Sal~s Ma,aW for cogfi.
d,rdlal oppolntmgnl,

DeAngelis Cadillac Co,
1100 Llvln|tlon Avo, Hodh Drunlwl~k

Tel, Oil 9,4145

Mnjor ins. Co. seeking exp. for
exlJanding opt’rations in N.J,
l,eads, Top Commissions,
Overides, plus bonus¯ Financing
awfil. All fringe benefits. Phone
(212) 889-5669 Eves. (201) 297-1525
or send resmne in confidence to
(’anadn Life, 420 Lexington Ave.
NYC 10017.

Dem. Club.

BABYSITTER S MORNINGS for 1
yr. old. Light housework, tran-
sportation necessary, Kenda]
Park. 201 - 297 - 9402.

CASHIER - open mail, prepare
bank deposits, answer phone.
Hours 9-5 Research Park area.
Call ~:4-~’ 51. __ __ __

REGISTER NOW FOR ALL

ISKILLS

Stenos, typists, keypunch
operators bookkeepers and clerks
needed mmediately, Interviews
9/2.

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Princeton, Rm.305

921-6805

BOY WANTED after school.
IMAGINE, Route 130, East
Windsor.

ASSEMBLERS - for small
computer components. Per-
manent positions for qualified

PART TIME - man wanted to persons. Soldering experience
clean inside of buses five days a preferred. For more informer on
week from 8p.m. to 12 midnight, call, Princeton Advance Com-
Apply Tiger Bus Line Inc., 2085 l~onents, 924-2444.
John St., Princeton, N.J.

I’:.IOS WANTED: I day a week for CONSTRUCTION INSPECTOR
delivery of )aper. No collections. Central Jersey location . ex-
~, any lie area. Call (201) 868-4000. I~erienced in construction of water

ez sewer mains, concrete work,
roads and/or mechanical work.

EARN EXTRA MONEY --hours Reply to Box #2113, c/o Princeton
Packet.to suit yourself, no experience

needed., no investment needed, kit
supplied hy company. Call 20l- T
2!)7-5796. y

P
HAYES and LYONS T Y P I s T s

S
T

CHEMIST. ORGANIC- PH,D,
INDUSTRIAL POLYMEFI SYNTHESIS EXP. ̄ nl IOTa, POLVMER,
IZATION AND o11 PklOTO FIESlaTS
ENGINEER. BSEE.M,S, OR PH,D.
DESIGN ANALYSIS AND APnLICAriON QF ADVANCED MObC RCU rs, NDUST flALEXP, OES FLED.
METALLURGIST. CHEMIST M,S, OR PH,D,Exp. MA’IEnlALa 5CIENUE . I,U, ]ECttNOLOQY , PUDCEba
QnlENTED.
ENGINEER BSEE-PH.D.~OMnUTEn SUlENCE ¯ UOMIqJ’I+OU AIDED DESlON.LOCUC DE,
SlGN,HNOWLEDDE OF LSl LAYODr,PIIODUAMMING ERP,CAD EXI), nREtZEH tIED
ENGINEER gaME, EE, M,S, PH,D,
STA’risrIC/4L MATH, r~t~MERICAL A NALYaI~t, UNDER.
aTAN~INO OF CONSUMER Et, EcrnoNIt, aVb"I’EM5 * ELEC,TRONIC5 RELiAUlLrrY 5’ruDIES, NUMERICAL ANAI~VSib.
ENGINEER BSEE. M,S,
a YUS, INDUaIInAL ExnEII ENCE UMDS ~Nr) 505, CI tICU "’
DEVE ,,OPMENr. INrEItEaT IN MOS C ttCUl’la AND I)IEIR
5YaTEMa APPt, IC/VrlON5 (DIOI’rP, L & LiNEP*Ili
CHEMIST.METALLURGIST.PHYSlClST.PfI,D,
I’O PEtU"OnM UlIOWrH /~ND CH/~I/ACI’EIt /ATICIN OF fiEMI.
CONDUC]OU M/%TE ~ ALS FD E *EC " )N C DEV CE ~P ~L ̄GP. |’IONS,

~LL FEE~ PAl 13
INDUSTRIAL STAFF, INC,

A PROFeSSIONAL,TECttNIOAL AQENC¥a C ItkSUEN r/~V E,, IIQGKY tlILL. N,J. OIIt~b~
eOO.Og4-n§~7

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED COOK -
HOUSEKEEPER - Live-in. Must
he mature responsible, EngIish
speaking, with references. 4 in
family including semi-invalid No
heavy cleaning, 5 day week, good
pay. Reply Box #2102, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

WOMAN TO CARE for 3 children
& household while mother s n
hospital for maternity. Must be
avahable 7:30 a.m.- 7 p m
beginning some time in Nov. Own
trans., references reqtfired. 201 -
297 - 5022.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED --
mon-thurs 11/5:30. Will consider
live-in. Own transportation.
References required. Call (201)
329-2019 after 6 p.m.

DOMESTIC HELP - at Rossmoor.-,
Retired Doctor and wife need
daily housekeeping, preparing
dinner and cleaning. Hours and
transportation can be arranged.
Reply 655-4148.

EXEC. SEC. - Responsible person
with considerable steno and
iypin~ skills. Minimum five years
experience in executive and ad-
ministrative office work. Ex-
cellent fringe benefits. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Apply in person only. Franklin
Township Municipal Building, 475
DeMott Lane, Somerset.

PART TIME - The intellectual
party plan $40 to $80 per evening
any two evenings of your choice -
ear and telephone necessary. We
will train call 609-448-8869.

WANTED - A person to do general
lawn work one day a week during
spring~ summer & fall. Call 448-
5869 after 7 p.m.

NEEDED 1 or 2 days per wk.
Woman in Hightstown area for.
housework. References required.
(609) 448-2883.

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE "

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
S New Jersey State

- no fee -
i

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

182 Nassau St Princeton I Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Road
[[,, 924-9200 [ Robbinsville, N.J.

I
The Pdneelon Packet,NewspapersSouth Somerset Newspapers

300 Witherspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somervill% N.J.
924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

..o........................o.........o..o..o.......

4 LINES. I INSERTION ....................... - ..... $3,00
(3 Insertions. no changes) ........................ ;,, $4,50
(When Paid’lnAdwnce~
I f, hjlle, d add ,25

CLASSIFICA’I[ON .........................................

NAbtF, ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ................. PAID ........... CIIARGE ........

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Chlsslfhxl Advetl~lng appeats Ill all sevca newspal}et~ The J)i’in~glna
I ack~l, The I,awraoce L~dgol’, The Ceolrsl lusl, Wlnd~t-Ili~hl~ II~i’sld,
The Manville News. ’rht~ Sonlh Stnnclset News, sad the Ftaaklhl Newv
Record. Ads iliSy he linllled In or telephuoed, Dc~ldllee h)r n0w ads I:t 
8.Oh Moiiday Ir Ihey ate In,he prol)erly classified. Ads InnM be
caeca, lied by 5 0,nl. Hoadsy.

RA’[’I(8 are sg.00 fin lout lilies or loss Air onu h~au or. If nrdetcd in
adV~lleOl ~l,J0 additional for IWO tnltsetnlivo weekll Ut l~ue~ Slid Iha
tl)ird In~tllnu Is FIt El<, ’l’heteaflcr. euell eUllseroIlve laser mdy Cosls $ I,
Noxl hlt’lelllaOl of fuor Iioes $1} trois and th0 salon Ih~teafles, Ads may he
displayad Wilh whlig space ioergles and/to’ gdditlungl ~’u dlel letlcrl gt
sj,jO Igt Illeh, S lurid lllsl, lUlal tel0 nf sj,()e ler bn,’h IS available lu
tldvcfll~i0rs lUlUlhig Iha ~111o cla~sil’10d din day gd for 13 ¢OllSa¢)illva
weekll nt ilsue~i n/dlffnreal e ass fled dlilplsy luls ioldhI~l ]0 tit inure
Ioeha~ plr iooalh, alld who glnnlga la IIi hlllad moolldy, llu~; nlnohets ate
u,a dollar e)iI,a.

TI(ItMSI g~ ¢lals hlllhql dmlle If ad l~nnl ~gid tilt wilhl i. 10dayssflar
ex :lraliuo nf gd. 10 let I~elll t’adl dlst~lonl ell elg~slfled di~ :hy adl f h
Ill lilld by lhg ]0Ill of lho ftdlnwlnll llSnllh, Sllugllaol Wlll e e s gro
pgydfla wllh o,doh Tha gewl ~g ~er 1~ llUl te~/nui~Ible fur e,rurl lull

’l~Irla¢ gtl h~ hoadvef liar nunal alayfo UWllgthef{f~ipahUcalknlof
ilu~ ad,

I



THE PRINCETON PACKET

’rho Lawrence, Lodger
THE CENTRAL POST

WlNDSOR.tlIGHTS ltERJqLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising
S<~S~cNEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted

NEEDED DIRECTOR OF NURSING:
, IE CF Princeton area B.S.-

P . il degree reqmred, tugh standazds ofEx ermneed Legal Secretary ’ ’ ’ . . ’ ¯
(;all- (609 448-0132 Bare ano ¯ ., . ] care, Interestm~g growth potenhal.Bogatz, Esqs,, 102 Mare St.dwHto ant’lnslne sa arv and
llightstown, N,J. 00520. r’esurno to’13ox 20~9 c/o Prl~nceton

i~ Packet¯

NURSES AIDES, part time eves..
4:30 to 10:O0. Applegarth Restl
Center. (609) 448-7036. SALESOIRLS~ FULL & part time.

Da~’s & evenings, Knowledge of
se~,’ing. Fabric Mill, Warren
Plaza, Call 609 440-7270.

KEYPUNCH [
OPERATORS

J
Need 24 experienced keypunchers I
to staff new office in Hightstowu. 717~pI~T.Rb2CEPTIONIRT1st and 2nd shifts available. I Ge’uera"loff’ieeex-p’erien-c’e’hel’pful:
TopPay ~ ,,’ . . N°FeelModern office with Blue Cross

j ,,uTa~li~i~iE S Blue Shield major medical lifee~o u insurance holiday and vacation
2936U, S~Rt. #1 sehedule, 37-I/2 hour week, with

" adequate salary. Call for ap-
pointment, 695-5451.

,i

POSITION OPEN - for qualified
leader of non affiliated Jewish
Youth Group 14-10 yr olds. Must
have had exp. as a leader in for-
mer youth affiliation. Univ.
student or graduate couple will be
considered. For information call
609-790-1470 anytime or 669-443-
1553 after 5 p.m.

SECRETARY - CLERK for
Hopeweil Valley Central High
School. Typing shorthand and
light bookkeeping. Call Mrs.
Turner 737-1411.

WOMAN - to care for 3 children
(ages5, 10, 13) Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-
6 p.m. Light housekeeping,
Hightstowu area. 443-3933.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC -
Agricultural Chemical firm needs
man mechanically inclined with
some experience in either welding
or motor mechanics for genera]
maintenance of machinery and¯

per hour toequipment. Up to $3. t
start, depending on experience.
Union shop, hospitalization, life
insurance and other fringe
benefits. Federal Chemical
Company, subsidiary of Texaco
Iac, Cranbury, N J (609) 655-1733.

RESPONSIBLE MAN to do stock
work, deliveries, and main-
tenance. Good chance for ad-
vancement - $2.80 per hr. to start.
IMAGINE, Route 130 East
Windsor, apply in person. .

SALES HELP wanted part time
nights & Sat., & Sun. Exp.
preferred but not necessary.
Imagine Rt. 130 East Windsor.
Apply in person.

EARN AT HOME addressing
envelopes. Rush stamped, self -
addressed envelope. Willard
Enterprises, Box 9834,
Washington, D. C. 20015.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - exp.
preferred but not necessary.
Modern multi-girl office, 4 day
wk., No Sats. or eves. Send
resume to Box #C-5, c/o South
Somerset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St. Manville. All repes
conf dential.

BOOKKEEPER & TYPIST in-An equal opportunity employer, terested in working in real estate

¯ , management department Full
Lime, Call for appointment 609-448.
]811 or 655 0080ItOUSEKEEPER -- full charge, t " ’

Princeton, 5 afternoons around 11
p.m. to 6 p.m. $60, own tran-I
sportation nec. Box #2103 c/el
Princeton Packet. BABY SITTER NEEDED -

Thurs. 11:30- 5:30 Kendal Park.
.......... I Call 297-0990.

BUS DRIVERS - full & part g’me I
schl& charter work. Excel con&, I --’
,.~ good pay. Appl~ in, pc,rson]CLEBK/PART time accounts
n.e,.l~,l:,.,, a~ taanuy ~t,, ~new payable & receivable.’ Good with
urunswtcK, in. a. Iigures, light typing, Cunningham

Pharmacy, Mare &Stoekton Sts.,
Higbtstowo.

BABYSITTER NEEDED:
Kendall Pk. Area, Thurs. 11:20 till
5:30. 2 children, 5 & 3. 297-0990 WOMAN WANTED -- small

’mamffacturing plant vicinity
Yardville. Interesting work.

SECRETARY TO Vice-Principal Plcase call (609) 585-6600.
of tlillsborough High School 10
nmnths, many benefits. Apply
Main Office of lligh School,
I[omcstead l{d., Belle Mead, NJ. soMEIISET COUNTY
08502. TeL (201) 359-8511. RESIDENTS -- Likepeople? Want

Lo help them? Be a Homemaker -
Home Health Aide -- part of the
health team giving personal care
to patients and assisting families

LONG ESTABLISHED GIFT in limes of illness, Free training,
SHOP - dealing in high grade hourly rate & raileage, Call 20F
crystal, china and other gifts 725-5533,
needs "Gal Friday", full time if
possible. Some experience ILEAL ESTATE -- salesman for

preferred. Typing helpful, Please developments. Full or part time
phone during business hours for Sa ar ed, llox 2105 c/o Princeton
appointment, 924-3607. Packet.

WOMEN TO work in snack shop
morning shift. 8 to 2, No exp, GUAgDS - PERMANENT &
necessary. (009) 448-7108. 177
Mercer St., tlighlstown, N.J. PART TIME. Uniforms &

equipment supplied. Work in
Central Jersey Area, For appt, I
call botw, 9-4, Monday tlirul
Fridny, 201-320-0021.

TRANSPORTATION WANTED -
to and from Nursery School
Princeton - Lawreneevile weei~
(lily nltn’nhlgs, Call 452-2111 exl,
’,Ill, EXEI’UTIVE SECHETAIIY to

’ work for private investor and
illtorney, Varied duties requh’es

" excellent typing and shorthand
labilty, llenttiflu work g COl-

IIEALI~STATESALIOS dltlons lit Far tlills, Salnry
lento c sirl te witil lhllity, For

FUI,L TIME, SOMI’] EX-hlersonal interview please write
PEIIIENCE PttEFI,IItltEI), FOIl Ihix C-2, ¢1o Soutll Solnerset
EAST WIN 3Still, WEST WIND. INewspnpers 2,10 South Mahl St,,
SOIl, I,’IIEEIIOLI) & GENI,IIIAL IMuuvllle ’
ARI,]A, ] ’

STEI~LE ROSLOIOl o & SMITI ....
For o )pointnlellt Cliil 009 - 4’19 [ AVONill I It~) ’55 00110’ ’" ’ " ’ Tuiluv nr still Avon for (’hrlsllllaS,

t(’all ~01.725-5009

MOTIIEIi S II1!]1,1 Ell: Young IMI
Wllllle(l ,5 ovel611~s li wcdc ’re iil
iolllnwroleevlll01h el ’N h’nl ART I ICTUIIE l,’ IIM ¯ Ills
ilUlllO C, oll q0 .ll2,il opoulnRs ’or ii l’I I e ) e ’o
--..[’-’ ’-~..--~[’~---L.-- asselnfllers and I(lllt ctlltC ,it, SelllO

--"-- art tMucillhnl CgtleqOicu help’u
IqISI’I’I()N AVMbAIII,I,’ 1,’ st Mllsl lie o"lc elll wo’ge’ W’ 

PO Ilnx ;11,51 PihitotunWhulsorlieghnul S, i ;s;.ei ’ ’ ’ ’ "< ’ ’ ’
fnr Itchonl ~)syc og ~l
Icurnhlg disnnllitlea SliO C st ...................
hi lel or c IIISUli lilt " ,~,~ ........ ,~l¢ll / I I1 ( i’t e ’ ’e , l ’t ¯ e ct 8 t ’e ’ ’ ,, I ,
co ’ el , ,. , - ¯ liqU’lle n ’ vc’s ,e ) I’ I y
hlm.~ I,, Itinhw >liil.lU,Ult,~.t ~l,. Ilia hnlll Niitill~Sl it hi (17s-., ...... + ......~ ............... ~, .,i, ’l’,lM, IIII Multi Sii, t)lq. Ihi4]ll-

h lilt n

Help Wanted Situations Wanted
BABYSITTING - My home for any

~XPERIENCED OPERATORS age child. Weekly-Daily call
anytime. 448-7537. Rave one childon single needle machine. Section of my own, 2 yrs. old.

piece rates, steady work and
excellent working conditions. 7
holidays and 3 weeks paid
vacation. Local 169.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brooks Bird.
Manville, N. J.

201-725-5100

BECEPTIONIST-’:
BOOKKEEPER "- for a busy
doctor’s office. Must have ex-
perience and good references. Will
consider for afternoons only if
preferred. Salary commensurate
with experience and ability. Send
resume to Box #2100, e/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

RETIRED MAN - to run errands
and do odd jobs. Must have
drivers license. Apply in person,
Prince Chevrolet, Inc., Rt. 206,
Princeton.

VERY CAPABLE baby sitter
needed between 2and 7:30
Monday thru Friday, Kendall
Park area. Call 297-0033 between
12 aad 5.

EXPERIENCED DRAFTSMAN
wanted by Princeton based
building material company.
Specializing in furnishing and
installation of interior finishes,
lighting ceilings partitions, etc.
for commercial and school con-
sh’uclion. C~:1 (C09) V,I 8171¯

BECEPTIONIST -- desired for
Ireal estate and insurance office¯
Good typist must be bright and
willing to learn job that has ex-
cellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Box 2105 c/o Prin-
ceton Packet. Full particulars and
sahlry desired.

YOUNG MAN needed to mow
lawn, after school hours or
weekends. Call (609)448-3830.

GUARDS -- Uniforms furnished
work in Princeton-Lawrenceville
Area. For appt. Call 201-329-0021.

SUPERVISOR for Answering
Service. Experienced. Permanent
position. Responsible for all
phases of personnel supervision,
customer contact, , biffing, etc.
Must be available io work any
hours. Send resume to Box 2108

Temporary office help available
for 2 rues. Exp. incl. report typing
statistical typing technical
typing, switchboard relief,
MC/ST dictaphon% and
statistical report checking. Also
wi ling to do proofreading. Call
586-6214.

TUTORING SERVICES by
qualified teachers. Math reading
& English. Grades K-8 Men. -
Fr., 4-9 p.m. Call 446 - 0699.

BABYSITTING FOR WORKING
MOTHER - in my Plainsboro
home. Call 790-2027.

HOUSE PAINTER - un-
deremployed school teacher seeks
work. Exterior and interior.
Experienced, reasonable. 201-846-
8012.

House Sitting
COUPLE TO HOUSE SIT- or live
in will do light husekeeping and
caretaking. Available Nov. 1.201-
821-0949 after 4 p.m.

HOUSESITTER is available for
Princeton homes 10/2/72-11/20/72,
11/27/72-12/15/72 and 2/2/73-
5/31/73. Experienced references.
Ca 921-9613 Room 205. Treva
Hursh.

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY -- with
2 school girls will house sit
anytime after Oct 19 in or near
Princeton. 737-1150 mornings or
eves.

HOUSESITTING - Mature 36 yr.
: old gentleman wishes to housesit.
Available immediately. Prn.-New
Bruns area. Call 201-247-0769.

Announcements
PRINCETON football pla~/er’s "
mother wishes to house sit or --
houseswap (Florida residence)Ifor part or whole fall¯ 452-8435.

"ART & THINGS"
IN ROOSEVELT

Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 14-15
-- I 10a.m.-5p.m. RooseveltSchool

HOUSEKEEPER COOK -- I
possibly sleep in and will travel¯ I Extraordinary sale of prints b~
Good references¯ Ca11609-259-7165. Shahn Calder Warhol

Rauschenberg, Prestopitlo
-- I Martin, Landau, as well a!

EDITOR -- PUBLICIST -- graphics and paintings by man~
availablepart time. Mature ex- other top artists. Also: posters
periencedediting layout for African tribal masks Indiaz
newspapers, magazines and carvings exotic jewelry hand
house organs, Pubhc relations for printed bedspreads and scarves
small business and research firms folk toys unusual ornaments an(
a speciality. Invite me to an in- loads of folk art and crafts¯ Great i
formal discussion by writing Box bargains, at prices starting under
2076 c/o Princeton Packet¯ $1, Good things to eat, too,
______ Benefit: New Jersey Citizens for

..... McGovern Shriver. (Roosevelt is
IRONING ONLY. done at home. on Route 571, 4 miles east of
MUST pick-up and deliver. Call Hightstown.)
alto? 4 p.m. 452-2166.

PHOFESSIONAL 13ARTENDER
- and serving hostess available
or moonlighting at non-
Irofessional rates. Call Mr.
~arry, 452-7224

COMPANION - looking for private
duty position. Call 693-8379 after 6
Lm.

MOTHER WILL babysit for pre-
schooler’s Twin Rivers area. Call

LIONS

Annual Penning(on Lions Broom
Sale of household items. Light-
bulbs, Rakes, Mops. And other
items¯ Sale on Sat. Oct. 14, 1972 in
Pennington. Proceeds goes to our
sight conservation program¯ 737-
1970.

WHO CONTROLS Democrats

¯ y . 05
Nassau St., Pr.

Announcements

SELECTIVE SHOPPING, new
this year for your convenience in
huyin~ and ordering for Christ-
mas will be held at Golden Hill the
home of Mrs. John M, Tassie, 233
Carter Road, Princeton, N, J. on
Tuesday, October 171h from 10 to
4, A unique selection of gifts will
be provided by Phoebe Widmer
Shop of Gladwyn Pennsylvania
and the Assoc at on of the New
Jersey Neuro - Psychiatric In-
stitute will benefit from all pur-
chases and orders placed that day.
Light refreshments will be served.

IvIIRROR OF MOMMIES
IIEI,’LECTIONS -- A children’s
picturebook about wor~mg
nmthers. Send $3,50 to Identity
Press, 017 Rt. 200, Bordentowa,
N.J.

Bargain Mart

sonnel Office, N, J, Neuro-
I’sychiatric Institute Box 1O00
Princeton N, J. (609) 450-0400, TRANSLATIONS -- ansslan to

EqualOpportanity Employer English. Technical or otherwise,
References provided. 201-924-1601,

FIREPLACE LOGS: Seasoned
Iiardwoods, all split 3/4 ton truck;
Load dr veway stacked. $35, 466-
2462.

FRIGIDAIRE - side-by-side frost
free, 2 yrs. old, exc. eond, moving
on Nov. 1. $300. 921-7569.

UNICEF CARDS and calendars in
stock at Fund For Peace
Education. 103 Nassau St., Call
924-6161.

FOLEY & BELSAW machinery
for sharpening saws & all kinds of
house tools. 40 Finderne Ave.,
Finderne. Tel. 201-725-8352.

MOVING OVERSEAS exc, con&
farn., includ, sofa, dining set,
,beds, misc items Sat 14th 1-6
345 Evanston Dr., East W ndsor,
(609) 440-6029.

IALYNDA I:EIGGI DAY NUR-
SERY SCHOOL Blawenbur~. I
N J State ’mnrovod Open a’~] I COMPLETE FRENCH Provincial
-ear 6 a in ~1[o 5 n.m. daily. IDining Room 2 leaves, 6 chairs
[Anli’tcd en’roilment, ;ges 3 to ’5. ~lCls~deeCei~n~e~iigvhetinl~47~xtff]i
’Experienced teachers, Beautifu , $ .
location: 11 acres on a hilltop-2 Iafter 0 p.m. 883-5526.
playgrounds woods pond wlthl
snimals. Plus 6 room house en- I
(;rely for children, 609-466-0805 or

QUODDY HANDMADE - leather466-0940.

Personals

ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 009-924-7592.

’NEED SOME()NE TO TALK TO2
Call HOTT:INE924.1144 nightly,
p.m, - 12 midnight.

JAMESBURG PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC Fri.
mornings, at American Legion
Hall. Call(201) 021-9333.

W YOU HAVE a problem or
i question related to the draft, come
to the draft information center,
163 Nassau St., Princeton, Wed. &
Thurs, afternoon, 2-4:50 and Men,
Tues & Thurs Eves 7:30 - 10. If
au would ke to he a volunteer

draft counselor call Allan Smith,
460-1097 eves. until 10 p.m.

When the pt’oblem is nlore
than you can handle . . .
cootact FAMILY SERVICE

,ic/o Princeton Packet. 443 - 3680.
924-2098

WILL I)I3"TYPING in my home BRYN MAWR NEEDS YOUR 448-0056
EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE full or part time. Call after 5 p.m.

BOOKS, records prints. For in-
formation regal’ding delivery,

~ .~ ,, .... . .....SOLICITORS for major Dept.- 466-3211. telephone 921-6421. ! qp.. anu C;Ouu~y,:.~6 ,y,
sto,e, Includes your calling area ~ I’ ~IUnUCS lille innlVlUUalS
and zip codes for calling area¯ P. under stress.
O. Box 207, Hasbrouck Heights, N. WILL BABYSIT in my home, $5

BARBERSHOP QUARTET] \ U N TEU WAY AgencyJ. 07004. day, $20 week. Call 201-722-7339.
CONCERT (featuring Princeton Village Green area Hillsborough, Chapter S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. and I
other champion quartets) at 

IHightstownHtghSchoolonNov, 3,1.,~u.~c~...,~,~.^~,~,~BABYSITTING -- done in my ~ or c n(io~-4,t~-a35o.P’m’aF°rtic’k-et-s--¢all 609-440-
CUSTODIAN: Hillsboraugh homeLawreneetwp, area near St.

andSCh°olS’many12 benefits¯men(As’ CallPensi°nor applyplan [[ Ann’s Sch. Call 833-9250.
’ evenings, Call 448 - 3439.

at t{illsboroagh Board of [ ---- ]STUTZ: West Windsor needs him I
Mead.Education(201)°ffice’359-8718.R°ute 206, Belle ,HOUSEwalls, furniture,CLEANINGrugs" ovens,fleers’for two-party government. Paid I ENCOUNTER GROUPS, Would

windows, bathrooms, Very for by West Windsor Democratic you like an opportunity to explore
reasonable and reliable. Call Mr. Club. your own feelings & your

---- Jones 924-0833 7-9 a.m. only. relationships with other in an
atmosphere of warmth & trust?

NURSES I ~
WORKING PARENTS: Do your Join with ns. (609) 4411-5727.

. REGISTE.RED,&. PRACTICAL I HOUSEKEEPER desires position
children go to school halt’ days?

I OSltlOnS In ’,.nllurens Drug for one norsnn 1 ve n ,eferences Alynda Lciggi I)ay Nursery
. ) . . , .... ,. .Medlcalandt syehmtne~ervlces. IRenly l~ox 2101 e/o Princeton School has half dsy sessioh

Salary Commensurate with Pa~,,~t ’ opcnings (or chiMren attcnding OVERWEIGtlT? Want to lose’?
cducahon expmenca, N, J, Cwfl local kh~dcrgarten mxl Sept Q II Call 201-359-4693or 448-2104
Serv co benef Is. Contact Pet’- , li9!1-,tl10-00ii5 or 466-094li, l~rinceton Tops.

COUPLES WORKSHOP . 10
weekly sessions, Focus on eam-
munieation and self-discovery,
Professionully trained leader, For
information call 609-006-0618,

Flilt IIAGI,]I, I,OVERS --- I1’ you
~allt hot lhlgels at night al’tdr 8
Iml, Use the side door, 177 Mcrcer
St., Ilightstowu, N.J. (600) .140-
7106,

LAWRENCE PLANNED
PAHI~NTIIUOD CIANIC, Wet
afternoons, Cull 003-3399,

Bargain Mart

ItI~DECOIIATING. wruught iron
dhlotte 8or phik furnlicn tap 4
newly upholsierod chaira $30, 2
e(u’pets Lee’s gray nylon approx
siz,o LIXL5 0Xl2 $10 ca, l)noheige
nylan 10xi5 with pad $30, Other
iloins. Call 11110.50.12,

FOItMEII NAVY PILOT des res
position in COlllnluter executive
ar camnlerohll type flybtg, this
eonlnleretul and inst.t lie t
rat ngs, (;:.ill 006.i810 after 5 p,m,

CI,EItK part-thee aeeonnts
payable and receivable, Good with
figures, light typblg. Apply
Cunninghnnl Pllarnlacy, Main &
Stocktun Sis,, llightsh~wn,

PltlNCk]TON MAIfKETING
ItESEAI!,CII FIRM lus ope Ig
for fnll time/part time {oypt i.
ehers, Ex lerleuce Ilal ’eql+ trod.
Cli 024-:15, 0 for appoin nit(lit,

IIIIIVEIIS. lo deliver lull;bet &
buiklingiul!ler hils ¯ perniamellt,
Apply MnCll I,lniiber t;o, Main
Sl, Winnsor, (2 it;lie8 fruit1
II g llslnwn) a benefits,

INTI,IIINATIONAL UIIILP,
seeking pel’SOUllcl luriIlllUl0gelilt ni iosilhni ̄  I utenlliil
$1o,0 i0.t Iti,0410 ii yenr, A ’on caue
701-117tl.9953,

ENVEI,OPES TYPED, stuffed
nnd ;culled, $10, per 10o slamps
not hleluued, Call 024-3507 aflcr 5
pan.

I’IfEI)IT ANALYST: with (hlad
knowledge el accolli!tlllg COl’.
tiornle fAll;liCe liii(l gonornl
baukhlg, sock parl lhl/e cm.
floylllent 101 rhlceton orea, limply

ltax 2110 c/o I)rlneetun l)neket,

ASTRO PASSBOOK!! wstch for a
now way to save $$$ comhlg soon,
ASTRO will benefit merchauts{
students, Morn, Dad, everyone,

s’rONli’,’S ItEGIS’rlIY ̄  Bonded,
hlsln’e(I hos experienced co 
vuloseeut . coin)union help of
filiest inlegrlly, 4 hours-? (2i,5i
2954)207,

CI[II,Dlfl,]NS ARTS SlIOW ̄ a
display of e ’o g Cl
dovehlplnonl nf ebldruls art
fort;is hy chlhlron agel~ 2.4 of I 1o
Univorsll¥ NOW lhiv N i’se’v, LiT)~-ii’[i’i~’Nii’~V-’Tfi¯AT"~77I~

I,,P’,N,. laaking o’ )’vile ty Stoveli~Olilliill 01 Presllcct Ave,~ hidleswillho~elllngovor l(luuw
ins tialL Ca 51,5-57. nfter, P,M, Upshih,s hit;nee, ~uluhly tic;, 15 7. aim (llffcrelil Uhrhtblias gifls thisI pall fall’? Call 1100-11112.5;1211 for delnlls,

MliNTI,’,SStllll CIIII,111iEN’S l¢llllSAl,l’~’Cli"lgeclivort~itn
IlilUSIq (IF 14cii/Inll Iqn’l,., All- strnllarhigoot c tltnl IIrlltnnl

I,LX!L I,II,XYY l,uokhlg re’ an110 ilioullnllsarellnW heh(gaet, elled, price $119, Cull +19.5000, ’
ly Illig’, OllVehillOa. utlortt ,’, ilihilsls is on devehlping hi.
uliinoseripls, l, qlcllttins ’ur ill,in,ink, u(,(, ~elf-dlscllliue &~ell. ~,t’fiT{:i~,:::;]~i~7{7~] ~i~ TV,’
lrlillbicrl )[luu front Ill los ulllv I it n, hi kurn hl lul urderlv v,~eellellt t’undilioll, Ihlverllo’t sl~nlles, 09),4-‘520, ii’elilredcnvirnnlnenl, 2111, 207’- Wlgin’el Illlllog ~V osk Cl

p,nillltl" -7 ;lltaelahsara ler i~ I

moccasins, size 7, brand new, $6.
Call 800-1592.

RAILROAD TIES - used, good
condition. Also pieces of Laun
panelling, plain and V-grooved 34
x 38. Cail448 - 0215 or 505-9913.

BRAND NEW - G.E. washing
machine $250, 5 drawer painted
chest of drawers and mirror $20
metal record hoder on wheels $5.

Call 609:655-1020 after 6:30.

NATURE RAISED FOWL --
Ducks, Guineas Geese, Eggs,
Dairy Goats. Ore~er in Time for
Festivities. Folderol Farm, 201-
359-6056.

RETOUCHING AIR BRUSH &
compressor, Best offer. Call after
6:30 p.m. 021-2533.

ROUND OAK TABLE with claw
feet & 3 leaves

$1oo;

I Bargain Mart

/ HURRICANE LAMP SECONDS -
/and other candle holders. Hearth
]hoes, a unique fireplace tool.
| Canvas fireplace carrier.
[ Manufactures sale Wed. and Fri.
10-6 p,m. thru Christmas. J G
Bright, 0 Witherspoon Lane (rear
of 205 Witherspoon St.) Princeton,
N. J. 924-3730.

FREE
3Guitar lessons

$10.50 value
with every Imrchase of a guitar

FARRINGTON’S
MUSIC CENTER

Open 9-9
Rt. 1 Circle 452-2659; Rt. 130, 446-"
7170.

BOYS BIKE -- Stingray 3-speed~
excellent condition, $40. anO
rotary lawn mower $15. Call 603-
9327.

MGB PARTS for sale. Call (009)
440-2148 after 5 p,m,

DINING ROOM TABLE - and 6
chairs matching rolling tea cart,
John Widdicomb fruitwood, $250.
Superb crystal chandelier, with 5
lights. $100. Call 695-7798, Tren-
ton.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER --
GE top loading, used 1 1/2 years,
like new, $110. Also 9 x 12 beige
tone nylon rug, $20., Fiberboard
wardrobe, $12. Electric metro-
nome $14; red/white toilet
seat, $3; beige f bergalss drapes,
295" wide x 92" long, $15 3 Kirsch
brass traverse rods, i"
diameter, $7, each; set of 3 wall
shelves with brackets, $20; pr. of
snow tires w/wheels, size 8,50 x 14,
$30; Jacuzzi Whirlpool, $25; Call
082-3007.

HANDMADE - Ponchos, shawls,
natching hats and scarfs. Any
:olor, any size. Reasonably
~rieed. Ca11924-9797, 9-5, ask for
Ice.

FIREPLACE WOOD - $25 a
pickup truck load call ~t48 - 0120.

STUDENT DESK, mahogany t.v.
cabinet-would make exe. bar,
kitchen scale ladder, back chair,
Griest overeasler food grinder &

Imany. more items. (609) 448-0715.

vase lamps, $125; pair of con- mahogany color inb
temporary end tables, $35; teak :offee table. (609) 440-0925.
coffee table $45; contemporary
table amps, $5; call 089-1549.

............. ver ELECTRIC RANGE - frigidaireU~ED IcUI~NITUKI~ OI 0 y .. ’¯ . . double oven good condthon $40descnpbon. Thousands ol feet to ~, . ’ ’ ’
browse through. Akvays I (’an 655-2069.
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County, Daily, I
8:30 Lo 5:30. Closed Sunday,I

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
Edison Furniture, Doylcstown, 150WATTS
Pa. 1972 STEREO COMPONENT

[ SYSTEM
FOR SALE-- MORSAN 8x 10
Bungalow Tent. Vinyl floor 3
windows & door, a 1 zippered with
nylon screens. 201 - 297 - 4793.

CRIB -- PRAM baby carriage
girl’s baby clothes, other misc.
ltcms. Call 799-0075,

T,V, - 21" Motorola console black
and white, cherry cab net, good
condition. $35. Call 448-2625.

COPPERTONE COUNTER top
gas range, tlood, built in oven,
Used, best offer. Call 201- 359-8260,

FOR SALE - Mid 19th century
upholstered sofa with mahogany
frame recently rebuilt. Call 021-
(1024.

CItlB & MATCItING CLIEST,
go d rend. Sa0. Call 024-4690. Call
after 6 p,m,

ONle~ af the fhler thales of Ife -
lthm l,astre enrpel elea le’ Rent
eleclrie shimpooer $1 C n’k’s
Flour Covering 1143 Lawrel.
eevllle id. TrentolL 802-20,i0,

implore amplifier with AM/FM
~ultiplex in walnut finish with all
.cks and push buttons to tape in-
It, earphones, turntable plus
dra 2rid speaker set and open
~el tape recorder¯ Unit comes
uipped with two 18" speaker

ixes that hold six air suspension
~eakers w th a cross over net-
ark, separate built-in pre-amp
~d completely separate
’aduated bass and treble con-
sols for each speaker, 40 solid

state devices 0 track included,
AFC sw tch for drift free FM
reception. Comparative retail
va!ue $459.00. However, our price
omy $181.60 or take over small
payments of $9.60 per month. Call
credif Mgr. Mr. ~’ic’bard Giddon
at 000-6055024. If toll, call collect,
Weekdays uutil 0 p.m., Sat. until 5
p.m,, Sun, 12 until 5 p.m,

WIN 30-30’s-03,05, Bost archery
equip., at lowest priees -Saln nuw
on, Gunsmithlng, We buy any
used guns. S, Brunswick Sport-
lng Goods. Geerges lid., Dayton,
201-329.6000, 7.t0 p,m, Jnst
10 inins, froni tllghlslown,

I{UBIiEII STAMPS
Schoul or Cullege address
I lelne busbless, zip-code

llubbor stanlps of all khlds (nld
~iizos nnldo to yonr order af:COMp(INENT STEI~.EO 

IIINI{SON’StSherwoud lleath & A It) 02NassatlSt,Ilerilngo tuxcdu sofa, b Ick
harltage lulligal}yde chair and
oilnnliul, bine nylon COl’lie A n
exeelleiit Colidiflnn, Call .t06-2013
nfter 5:30,

SCIIWINN. lemon peel, ,5 ~pccd
very good eolld, {:(Ill 799.2329,

SOI,’A t:t/NTbllvlPllllAllY, 00 SPi,Xrhtl,.Sil(Yl,(UN SIIEIASlUdl, blu’ut orlulge $00, ,I,10-110110, $1,00 bnx, I’;ish’~ MI ’kcl, Me1.
/nloulh Juncllolh 201-329.2151

Jll~lll~;e Ilrs 7:311 llin.ipill, 2p,1 ..
I

[IIt~VCI,E I[",PAIItS
We lilly Oil( Scll

TIIIEII AUTIINTIIllES
2,1.20 Wltherspouu StJ’eel

WA ,I.0715

IA(tlIT YOlllt l,’lllE , w lh
SellSOliod f row iud ~t i ’t went
lqell-ulhla I, t’,8, blo /1 lull(Ill.
IItillvel,ed end slacked, Oil t,111..’13’& If uo liuswer cull 0’q.311;llL
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S,,,~S~,*c NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

IBargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Auctions Antiques Musical Inst. Lost & Found

ANTR~UES: Glass~ furniture, irol CLARINET, WITH CASE, Bundy" OLYMPIA portable t pewriterBINOCULARS.- Bausch & Lomb ....... ".. . ]Very good condition. ~st offer.
200yrold

FIREWOOD FOR sale Lowest .. . PublicAuctionof banks, sterling, bric-a-brac. Opelmodel like new, Seldom used. LOVELY - loving female calico
ANTIQUES&FINE Wed:Sat., 1357 Main St. Originalowner. Price$85. Call201 eat found in Princeton Jet. area7x50 with case.’ Never used $125, r ees’ trunk loau $3.oo corn-/,~-/~57 ~a~a - ~ ~ ~, r~ .interior siding ’ FURNISHINGS Millstone: - 297 - 2189. nd of August. Was pregnant. IfTektronix Scope 535A wiih C-A ~27 00 ’(009) 448-6492. ’ ]~;oos~.-~,~ ......

-~e.m.,,,mn.,
.exterior weathered siding At BROWN BROS. GaIIery ,he is not claimed nlwee~willbeplug-in, $575. (215) 403-5609 eves, .exceptional hand cut Beams Rt. 413 in Backingham, Pa. sold, can’t keep her any longer.5"x6" to 11"x17" SAT., OCT. 14th at 9:3Oa.m. Call 799-2661.BRIDGESTONE TIRES 0.15" x CHILDS IRON BED - beautifullySECOND HAND CLOTHES - 13". Zero miles, white w~ills. For withlengths to30ft, refinished in gold leaf. Phone 201- BALD’WIN PIANOS to t;enf, Tr$skirts, slacks, sweaters, dresses, YOU saved and saved for wall to Toyota, Pinto, Datsun & Vega. Set 782-5972, beforeyou buy, All monies paid orsizes 79, 11. All like new. Must wall carpet. Keep it new with Blue of five. $90. (6®) 443-3291. call (099) 924-3511 rent applied to purchase¯ MIFsell. Ca1921-9212. Lustre. Rent electric shampooer

$1. Clark’s Floor Covering, 1143 EAST WINDSOR - Suortine Goods UES ~UES:
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State St.,

PIANO - Better than new. Original Lawrencevllle Rd, Trenton, 002- .firearms-archery-fishing equip, Trenton. 392-7133.. LOST:female,SIAMESEfrom CarterCAT’Rd;seal disap-p°int’ ,r
$1000., selling for $500. 3 tires peared last week. 924-8271.FTgx14, $12. Ice skates, $1.50. 2540. - uniforms. Ril. 130 & Rt. 33, E, PRINTING EQUIPMENT -

Parakeet $3,50, (609) 539-4593, Windsor, N,J, 443-3737. Heidelbergl0xt5 platen, windmil]
!~pe. Purdnased new around 1952.
very good condition, $1100

FALL RUMMAGE SALE span- CONTEMPORARY - Scan- Chandler & Price 8xi2
$300. Call Rauth Printing pine~ RECONDITIONED IbIANOS LOST-Little girl’s puppy 4-1/2 ,,Bored by the United Methodist dinar an furniture; 3 drawer teak Imported and domestic yarn, (609) 599-9540. ’ i Stoinway Upright $050, Everett moB black labrador feamaleWomen of Princeton United desk with file drawer and locking

md accessories will be found at weeL ,demonstrator $500. New Wurlitzer / Rd. Hopewell answers to TinkerMethodist C hun~eh, Nassau Street cab net, $t25; 9 drawer teak leedle point, crewel work, rugs lads Studio $5~0. Grand Piano / w/red collar, Vicinity Amwell
and Vandev ter venue Prin- dresser, $160; teak rocker with .

~.~ .... ,,,~ ~,,o~,A rental, used 3 moB. $550. New/Bell. Please call 460-1136ceton, New Jersey, Sale will be charcoal gray cushions, $90; teak TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
3’rulaueSt. WA4-0300BID ’NBUY SatOet. 21st 10a.m.held in the Social Hall ThursAdaMY, floor lamp $25; Bentwood chair . o~,.-~o,~o~-%’;- am .......or eves’°~"’~’:oa~. ’SoinetSfrom $8756695NewneWpBaldwjnanos to SpinetSrent fis 11

October 26th, from 8:30 .... and ottoman, oak with black
fiwough 5:0¯0 P.M^., a~d ~rriodaYl~I lamps wool covering, $85; solid

ny eiosea. 10was $4 per wk. Mifflin Pianos &/
-- IOrgan, 234 E. State St. Trenton,’Iuetooer 27In, u:3n t~.. g I walnut table lamps . large $25, THE" LANTERN ANTIQUES -- IN. J. 392-7133. Free parking in/

3 O0 P.M,, with one-half priceI small $15’ 9 x 12 acrylic shag Rain
starling at noon - time on FrioaYl carpet wine red, $75; Creative copper & brass cleaning S. Main Irear of store. | LOST -- Black Miniatm’,, M~I,~.

St (next to Hagerty I~ ors ’ ’ ’’ "~~NL¥. Pack-up starts at 4:001 Playthings 4 seat rocking boat, CHRISTMAS
& SEASONS Shine. ’ t -- "’"

greeting cards. Huge selection at ,’., ’ ~, / French Poodle in vicinity of
I’M. on Friday. / never used $25; 201-297-4793.discount prices. M~ home or

Cranbury, N, J. 609-395-0762. Ridgeview Road. We miss him so.
-- -- ~ REWARD offered Call 924-2620 oryours. Call for appointment 448- RENTAL -- oi musmai in- aoa,or~
~^,,,~^ I~lar struments, Farrington’s Music ~"~"~’*’7491.

IF YOU’RE in the market for a Ual,a~l~ oot~o Center. Open 9-9, Route 1, Circle,
APPLES- CIDER- Mclntosh, Red|’07 GE CONTEMPORARY - TV contemporary living room sofa,
& Golden Delia ous & Staymant20"console.Needsadjusting $100. FIREPLACE Wood burnino i chair, or family room furniture. 452-2659, Route 130, 448-7170.
Winesap. Sweet Apple Cider| ’64 GE AM/FM stereo console . . "5 ..... ~dtVisit the furniture showroom &

ia an" room of-our"resent homeclearance center this Sat. from 9- RUMMAGE SALEw thout preservatives, Ternune/w/turniable. FM needs repair, built-in cmsmc oesigns, mstane .
Orehards, Cold Soil Rd, 921-9389.[$75. Cal1448-4252aRer4p.m.r~l~.~l "h~ic~l~ s~one slate’ 5, basement Hilton Bldg., 194 miseellaneousitems. Sat.,Oct. 14 Mdse. Wanted>URE WR}TE female cat

wearing Pc. I.D. Call 201-359-6268.

/
....... . .-" , . ’ Nassau St. l0 a.m. - 3 p.m. ltlllcrest Schoolmarhle finish. Typical total cost [
under $12~). No down payment, small Franklin Blvd. Somerset.
bank financing. Also specialI -

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER- 0 MOVING SALE --Carpet’approx. custom....designs: contemporary_ i r I a Ore ~ tu ......................al~r~ e~l~t~t~ posts wm sell BROWNBuckingham,BROS,,pa,AUctioneers794.7630WANTED -- Lionei trains or
traainonal, r ep e ’ ~SATURDA~/,OeIobe’~14th. 10AM trade. We are not collectors, we MISSING: - skinny black female¯ . . be ow cost. Call after 6 p m (609)lights, many prisms $60. 15 x 18, green snag with padding. Engineering/Design Inc. 609-448-155~ ~a~ . . cat with spray of white on¯ to4PM. Antiques, furniture, tools, t take all, Call 009-290.1469.Fireplace, draw screen, aadirons $200. Call 448-5322 after 6 p.m. /~7"" .....

stomach. Was wearing clear flea
with basket. $50. Call 921-2435. - 6012. appliances, bric, a brac. So. West / ’ ’ collar. Has been gone 3 weeks

/
C-orner Snowden & Hamilton .Prince’ton For further in’ GUNS swords, m.edals, binocu- from Main Street, Kingston.

GRETCIIEN’S FABRICS & /33"X 33" antique green distressed

formation call 924-0595 after 5 p.m, ]a~’s~ !e!mfoe:~s k~ve~.wdaggjer~, Reward. Please call 924-8132.

SEWING MACIIINES FOR SALE MOVING: SingleMAVTAG WASHER Frigidaire| table and chairs extends to PUBLICAUCTIONSALE ..-~ ...... , ~,
/studio couch >cocktail table, " -- , . o /another 26" Traditional con- Sat.Nite, 0ct. 14th 7p.m. Nazi items bought. (809) 587-6405.

dr er, GE portable dishwasher. ¯ .
Singer sales & service 5 major Duncan Phyfe table antique Ai~ in good working order, temporary,.styllng. $125. Also 2:
brands sew ng nach nes 30 No chair, Thor ironer electric floor_~.s~naniyn-~, m v.ic,,’ ......~,~ r~owl~ome has part lwemterranean secuonai Preview from 5"p.m, da~’ of sale GARAGE SALE and silent MISSING SIAMESE CATwearing

Main St Cranbury N J ’609.655’-/Taxer, tyke’s tricycle, like new & all appliances. Call (201)359-6364. couch: o~ve crushead velvetuand
Auction Fri Oct. 20, 6pro. Hun- PIANOS-reconditioned, upright, pink collar with bells. Reward.
dreds of items. PenningtonNew ivories - guaranteed, low Please call 359-8464 eves.

Montclair Presbyterian Church. prices.child’s stroller. Call 201-359-5993.
$300. 896-1592.

w/additions, removed to our " FARRINGTON’S
2050."

, . . . ................... - ........... Estate of R.H. Edwards

gallery. MUSIC CENTER :
WECTERNHorsesaddles TxTan 14 #’G.E. WASHER -- 24 sq.yds. Rt. #t, 452-2559 .... . ..

~,~ m nc~r,~.- r, aaD~ ~ t,~,i, beds "’ % ......... I ........? blue sha~ new rug, b/w TV, tables FURNITURE: Leaded glass door . Rt. #130 448-7170 LOST -- Cairn Terrier, ~n vicinity
~’~ ~’~’~. ’~,~’.~:~’~’~v’~ FIREWOOD - We cut logs and ~g°°~c°na~.~,~san~°.wa~YVe’i~eand chairs. Call 799-1667, bookcase" Queene Anne nard UNUSUAL --.objects ot art, af Maurice ttaw~ ~noni, answ~s
Scnw~" ~,rS.nnO.~, ,~?hemon ........neemr";"--’ -~:e~ung_ split our. own hardwood, no middle "~- ̄  ........... "~" ..... table Armoire’ w/inlay Mah & unusual ceram es, silver, jewelry, to the name ot Vlutiy, orlnme
Ray oleycm!l’ ’~ u~e"" new" ~os~ ......~-~ man.¯Try us and help a con- __ m rr~red door’ 2 carved hall occasional furniture,’ storage color, no tags, child’s pet. Sizable’

win’ " take" ,a~’2 ~an ......zia-~o-~a*~." ...... servauon~,..,., program.. ;. r~.~.....J tseagle., stands’ Large durved glass eh na chests, antique trunk small ap- reward" Call 799-2057,¯ t,m~, rmuow l*oao, amnman, ~. .,~ ..... ’~"~ °^LTM New & used closet"Slant front desk’ Pr. choir plianees, decorator ceramic dooK-
J. Phone (609) 4603841 weekendsTRUNKS MARBLE top pine ,nquor, py~.,.,o?, ~- ¯ chair~’ 2 rope twis~ gatelea ware unusual articles of clothing, HELP Bryn Mawr Co lege, . , ’ laoies SKI sweaters ~ mouses, size ,only. etierry oak furniture, etc. 2,500~/~. e,.or ..... aai.,~ oown 11/12tables; large & small; Carve~ sto~e sculpture too!s: wooi:l Scholar~lp Fund. We welcome__

sq ft. ’Antiques and eolleetablese~c~t~ew~.ite~2~sia~n~ 26" ,irls hanging corner caoinet; 4 Vict. scuipturen tools sacrnlce new ~our o~a ooo~s recoros, p rmm.
.... v~.r. ..... ..~,...v,v ~d’~’q~CnBWEBN MainStreet - ’.:~" ...... ’- ° ~ chairs needlenointseata~2wash guitar with case sculpture for mtormaton aeout oeuvery, MISSINGGOAT- 5me odnanny
t*tul,r~..,,..,~P*u~,,vm,,, ...... , . Dicycle ~nlCK-KnaCKSiurn ana , ’ tee hone9216421 ’ D oh Neck areaSTORE Cranbury Big Red Barn behin~misc Call 448-4127 ’ stands w[m[a:r’bl.e top.s ~ sp!ash assorted leather g~ds, childt:ens p - . ~oat, white;^ ~ .... ¯

29 GAL. AQUARIUM neon Pharmacy . ’ ’ ’boarns 2 .lanKet chests, tone gamins ooUmS~ anu many omer i~.ewaro, t .............
PrincetonShoppingCentorreflector ran stand ’heater I ’ extra large)’ Antique Chinese e" g it .

’ . .... ~ ~; ,, ,.~ ...... ~.~, ¢: , -’ ’ ’ " - .... screen MOP’& Iwory deep. Tilt t6 Hedge Road Kendall Park (off --
UmfonnsaS ee ult ~x erie~ced a uarist onl I~n- ~v~v rlt,13.’S FURNITURE top tablesi oak dressing i’able; New Road) Sat. Oct. 14, 10 a.m. GIBSON MANDOLIN WANTED- WINDSOR REGENCY AREA -

P Y P . ’ .............. ’ . " Large s tuning wheel’ Mah Rain date Sun. Oct 15. ALSO C.F. MARTIN GUITAR & ost black male cai wearing flea
..... classifiedeichh~s2male-~emale. STORE - corner of Spring & ~_ _ ~ ...... :_^ .d^_ ~.i Snow tires ¢M5737-14~ GIBS~3N BANJO MUSICIAN collar. Named George. Reward.

i,’or Nurses, Wa)tres.ses., lv!al~s,Best offer. 201-297-3051. I PICTURE WINDOWS, 4’ x 4’, 10 Tuhme Sis., Princeton. Living oureau, ~:o~.~;. P~nou’U~ra~l~. ’ * ’ ’ WILL PAY CASH" Ca I 921-6692. Call 443-6470.Be~lutmmes, Ututt~l WorK, etc. in " Ilights 3’ x 4’, 12 lights; $5 each,room sets, dinette sets, hide-a- [:~’l~".. ~-’i’~’~’g-’~ ,~’U." dZ:..i-al ....... ~ ................white and assorteu colors. [Large bird cage $5 [,’lea markethods, sofa beds lamps bedding~tne~ esea~l~m’ei~ sl~l~ Te~,’& ~a [ ......... ~. ...... , i. FOUND - NEW SNEAKERS -
/ant ues Pot be lied stove $25

fzom twin to king ete Lovely ....... r- "kf~,., GARAGr~ oe, t,m ue~ ~n ~ ~, ~ ,.,Aon e~,*~ ,~n,,,=,,~o-. Wl..ny .,~.i.i~., .¢ ol.,,~. Ln.o n.¢~.ri))e¯ Callq201-844.2007, ’ ’ ’ selection of decorat~)r metal headAndrews cottage, Cd 1845; "_~,~, I Winant Road, ’ Kendall ParK, I antique and classic cameras for ~’~’’~ ,~" ~’-:~" )~7.~~’ ~:iV’,,’,.~.
..... CONTEMPORARY DINING -] l ilnurds }tours t0-5’39 FrL to 9 HDven..l.nlay seron pot~om.wal_l, [Dining room furniture~ books, I my collection. Ca 924-7997 eves, ~1~¯ an~ C.alm ..............

EXTRA LENGTH sleep set, oox table and 4 chairs $125 reclining / /p m C:lll q24-8505 ’ ’ rme vmnn.a z .wBk, r~gu~,vJt;;/clothes household-baby Items. I ’
sP~$g~ra&mma~!~;ess swzi~hb~megt ~:i[e’:gOir°en°ff~x~na~b~r ~:I

’
°wthrel~’n~a]~tR~!~LA~’~i~’°w~’ G~4 ’WANTED TO BUY - Used wood IOST SAMB0- Black poocile 4withframe Cal aRer4pm. (609 - Mexican old mr’or $35 lamps 7-i/2" Kieffer ’urn in saddle Worehester a g. g Y " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ m Riversg ,1 P g ’ . ressor ra uns turning lathe with metal bench & mos, old Sunday at Tw ,’ ’ POLAROID LAND CAMERAflow blue platter C, 1840, other p.m. Comp . Spy , .443-1364. $10 & $15. Ca 1921-8447, Excellent condit on Chaps, good ........ a .... ,_ .1,,~i.,,m ~t,rm ~oUor all accessories. Call 609-466-2767. Reward 443-3642.

|eoodltioo Call 609-921-M79 tmone 36u wtn eiec. nasn new luow mue yr, ~atsuma vase~ m~: ................... ,
l ’ ’ Iorig. price $160 selling for $75. I Imariteapot, vase&plates; Viet./ehairs, hair dryer, paints, I

-- Columbia exercycle$30. Importedl epergne & vases; Royal Vienna/medcine cabinet, Stock & Dye ~. _~__-_ ,

’ ERS - Electric . "

1

[d~apery l~ate[~al~,0r~dh.&iob~:g~ i ~n, Roaster sets., pewter teapot IPlpe threader, motors, assort of
WAN:EIJaiouu~ acr?pcopper

¯ . g ne cut glass Nippon Lg cerame tle Kenmore wr n’ger brass lead aluminum staimess r, . ~ i ¯ ,
rYPEWR}T . , NIKON~ CAMERA <IN finder ’P ’ P . ’ ’ ’ ’ Ne a steel sterln silver etc. solidsor I~e[s ~t ~nlmals
manua, ortable, ofhce models. 220. Marantz, tubes stereo WINE HOBBY USA - Home utch. wldVe( $10, 609-555-3566. Cloissone bowl; copper hstre[washer-.new. Next to.. w ,.~y[ ....... ’.:’~= l,~,¢t~at husiness or
CALCUI~ATORS. Name brands {~S model7preampP,’modell0[St ateRd. Rte205, Prnceton(1/.21- ShakespeAre plates; 2 chamber/" ’ ’ /cParWhatead°S Klein Meta~’Co.’
New reePo(nditioned ADDERS ~e al’ates model 0 am 70 watts winemakingsuppliesavailable820 pitchers’ Royal Doultonl~aroer~nop, ~wonmoumouncnon. [ ~ ..... u~. Oo~rec{’-market ~riee

Rentals, Repa rs, Trade-ins. tuner’ with oscilloscope tuning/mile south Pr nceton . A rport) sets’.., tr nKet sot’, xvutu~°’/’ the r oau N..~l.i.,.. v .....~d ~omer’- HORSE BOARDING IN THE
C E N T E R . B U S I N E S¯ S $320’ ,, Lata" ette HA- 090 3O-0/ Men-Sat 104, Thurs¯, Fri 10-9, Tel SILVEiCSSTONE. AGE Figures’_ , netaukes & snuff bottles;t ( "vlue" ’ ~t’~t~ ,J" ~L~.~"*’~,t.~;.’ut)om r.u.~ ~"a~ ..............................,m~ i~At~,mwtff. ~cnroLAtdn u,r~
MACHINES Princeton Shopping meter ham ~and receiver¯ Hardly 924-5703. ll’r,/,31,Pcnmngton Oriental throw_ . AR~rugs; PAINTINGS]GA AGE SALE Sat, Oct, 14, 10 / o~oo’ ’ ’ " " " INDOOR & OUTDOOR
Center 924-2243. used $95. Call 921-0387 5-10 p.m. I !oearPenningtonMa[’ket) , & B RQN.ZES: f~[rai~rscemeSda.m.-4 p.m., 90 Rock.,~ Brook.Rd, I ..... FACILITIES, EXCERCISE

| l(oc~s, minorlus, jewelry ant~ listeti artists;, ~c/Cranuury raanor ~. win~lsor.| PADDOCKS AND PASTURES,
[ ~’S’^s oncmns un~ 1 - - supplies. Meial and mineral Indians signed~ KAUBA: MIa .| Household & baby gonds bike’ lots/YOU TOO CAN BE A STAR, OR EXCELLENT HORSE CARE.

BABY SUPPLIES -- all aood[FORSALE" 2 set g ’ .¯. / ,Ictoctors lor sale and rent, Mon-Mah, eoaiscqtBe;,grocer~v sealeSi/more 449-6762. /vo|lh CL’0THES CAN! PRIN- LOUNGE AVAILABLE, BUT WEmatchedlorlaoysuse tneouter FORSALE IAFAYETTEHE30~tl Sit 10530 lhuts &Fn m rble base mi~stana lant - --
,CvOo~o~a:ff ,~,~ w~i~h~d rVots?,;]set matched for men’s’use. Good i-4b nd shortwave ’eco vor with ]\,I) ,:? "71,7’-3055.’ 

’
¯

stands’, early Sampler~i P~pal] } CETONECEOKMNMUNcIL2~T~ILAYEoR~ DON TeaHtOeLD tAoSOT~AL HOoU~e7,,i,i,,, o£:~ ~a b-,, ,.;,(,’--- ~.~, /condition 609-4401616. /c’dibr’ded electric bundspread. ] " t ulmbpr nt hanging fixture’/ /~U~ ,o,m,o ~1~ ~ WOMEN s tiIDEAWAY FARMS LIND-
- / -- ~ ln cl.udes S ~aLete~ :, BFO:. AN , / Lionel trams; QUII~TS; Dill, fine~ . .. I HATS AND ACCESSORIES. BERG ROAD, HOPEWELL. 40~-
e rA~n.n,n.o wv~,-~m~,o ~=, [ FURN1TUItE - SOFA. 2 rockinlZ | Art;, m’~ua~ ~o!:~a .w!ue e un [ ............ ;--’-~ble with 2 conn. exceuent patterns, ere .... | GARAGE SALE Oct 12th 9-4 onus/PLEASE CALL 096-9746 o’ 396- ~426. (Owned a!ld operated by the
o...~..~,.~,.~,...~,..a ®"" ....ch s cher lain t lble vand listening ~6u t;u nD~-l~attlter’t a t~tst~wuu~-v*~*-~-93 & ends from 3 families furniture YTIME UctKin Ismuy)Alsepine ekest, 4’ lotg, 20" wide,[ !~V..: ~.’ ’,Ya. ,P, ~ ...... Y’~l;rvl .... / benehoa, $:]5 Call 201-297-47 ’. STERLINGADCTIONGALLERY[trlcvele ’curtains’ drane~]0517 AN . " ’
19" deep, $25. Cull 609-406. 3816,/~tu/F~w r;,~,, tu," ........... "/ ’ | 62No SecondAve [~-=¢g~--~-’utnr frea) h~hv clothes/ ’

/ poseot 448 - (1831, / [ uai’tITA~ N J ’ | ~.~.-,e~ ........... -:-~ --- o, --
|/ ........ ’’~’ Ilk0 new, t°Ys ass°rten men ’’/

R ’BOOKSAL . 950 books at[ ]PII N~MAI Ansv, ms VOUl MOV1NGSALE Sofa matching ..... !NearSomerv|lleC}r;~ ....
.Iboys clothes Hightstown . WANTED TO BUYz- re~d~dl[g e ......

1 A GE E 0 I E ~u, .,~ o,, otter n scommueu nun
10&25 ann wth msc lrd o ,~in ou’eout ’s~/ol elar r. endtables, dl’umtanle ~t’.a,~,’~,~u’~r,~vnr~,Ae,~

" "~lClarksvilleRd.’atstoplight, Prn.’P¯/Y, .! .......... evenws WOOD PONY UAR’I’ -- OlU¯ ,¢ o g ...... ,Y< ihm n y .’ ¯ ¯ , PAIR BLUE/GREEN f m’a ,,,o~i’,~i~hl, n,. I,~ans Call448 auut~.o,.,,,~. ,~ao~ /.tot i Pattern. t~an ,a~-a,~a s ̄  lashioned 2-wueeler, seats aloltg
sale, Oct i4~l) l~ cigel’mau tea’/llivllc, secrtt’, .’Y (. tw o ,almchails’ ’ $50. Round walnut~c .............r 0 mr ......

r .-- " SNACKBAR / .... slues" ~lnd back Exceliont cou-lwy. i, Monmouth Junction, /vel can he usnlg it tonlorrow, l coffeet’lblo$25 Drexel occasional]5J22 afte P’ ’ | aul.n with baruess $200, A so
[ i)elivcry and !nsta]lation now table $25 Bridge set white $45, | DIB.ECTIONS’ RTS, 22 78 287, tel WOIILD WAlt 2 COMBAT BOOTS [’;(~NY SLILKY with harness, $a5,

, . , ~t .l aloe cc..gl,r Zodaklam’ p$25 Mode ’n lamps $5, , ....Sam C c thenRt 202 So ’1/4 m . ~ , . -- Infant ’y) DB or SC. Co dton Cd1655’ 1197. ’
/!!!!,!¯V!V, ,!runsnnssmn, C I 201.] antlel). $1,t)¯05, l!e~l,. ,!)t!rs es 20i-297-5425 ]I, REE PA,R.IYWA,RE --,(.plates, to Raritan Ex t Follow signs to|GARAGE SALE 7..Cl~.elty VaII3.Y gove’ns pr,ce paid, ~21-0463
/g2"tlIHl uftcr 6 ). la}erau’. Call (215~ tl’i;$-~J3111. [ enps napalns, (UDLeClOm} wire aanol,V /Road Jefferson’s~ Uctoner iS. days 921-6917 eveuingsl,

[ A y ne ih y or night. / [ every pinatu order of $5,50 or ~E’i’I/~i D STERLING AUC.IRainbate-Oct 15 Roh.lgorators " _ - --~---;----,
! ’ / ___ ] nlore, Tlus gives you game first ,rlnN~,ER APPR~ISER,ITV antiquesofa cha r,t’urulture r~)~f,,,.tt~ TRAINS WANTED MALE DOG, mixed bruno, mon,

-- / - / /qu ty p~’tyw re, and toys. u.~..h..~J~A ’{of oiher sorts n~aly interestng""~’~l~,:.~’"~, )~-de toy trans Iioil~ht blaek/whitewt sposon
FItENCtl I)I¢.OVINCIAI, [‘rut!lBLACK ME’rAL WORKING - ]TRENT" I[ANDY SHOP ¯ A’l’] Cho!c,e o[ stylo~ Pictures We spee allze n I~rtlal or com.|items, Any age, s ze or condition, Call tl.t~derside, B own coil, at with
wood Buffet.by Wh t,e, $275, Cau|Sci t(li ,~lVil I style free form / PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of| !~aV¢l!l~l~l~e’,!Jeuvery’ t;au nurnara,plete estate liquidations, W~.I 394"-7453, snvor tl’lln, tnuo~ ,l~o-tiou,
215-295-97:]11 alter6::lU, /lirephlee, $t25. White fur ear-|handmttdu lamp shades and|"’’’’luu’aa~" purchase nutrisht or acceptI _ _ ......
____ /pc g i’xl3’,$5),Woo aprc t|restoratlon of antique metals)/ .... consignments, Aueuons everyIcarpeting ill’ x 17’, $i0o, algil2’ X | announces that the new shop hoursl other week, Sat, nhes, / .. , . , . ,~.,.ao...a ~_.,..,~

15
~" x t c tdltl I ( ~- Lain s rv,~,~..uu,.,,~

I Bll~ staudard $7~ I cellelt ot nt]tie 0~ drill 737ti® P 2’t x 3t walx~tt antitued framed / MUsICal IllSL o .. ¯BILLIAIID "A ,~, ’, ; ’’: ’~,",’, ’ , , ’," Y ’ " , . ,,, , torauann’nalS
size bcstoffer Cl lafte’6 0,1196-!,!et!s~ c,lll (600) 302-5570 Ol (215) rewn’cd ¯ rcpal}’ed - mountetl,/ ~ol,tles of R.on~b, rand t,palntlngs3 / atlR)SEI)AI EMIl ,), 1,;’o321 ’ man WlUl (]mnon lie innl anu .... ,, ) " ’o .2, I I ............ 1 . WAN [‘ , IOIIU~ ~74Al~andorSt.__---- "Ā stOttO contemplaunuu~’. ol - - = | ’ AN’rli}UFS prlm~btfin...... -- -- ) , . .. fE~--,-.

, l( t’ <3 ?/INSt’ANr .profess,on," Anti.ues / O,d furnll.ro o,..a g,assware,wx, ,01 ,
!!o~!:Ll~ll’:’F:l~ ),!,ttl’l~::l:ti~b ~’ ra teo ~sct’odv ~antunths/c;:u,o,,s ronta ’r.owus lrUglClllltlg~i"1992. ~ |,, t0.5,1ERMON’I’" i"uteI!OU>OS,,t!lglaks.,.9o~k~lcohl~.old
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Pets & Animals

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG -
female puppy, 12 weeks old, AKC
reg., Call after 5 p.m. 443-1411.

2 RIDING HORSES¯ Private.
Very gentle, well trained. (609)
446-6094.

, ENGLISH POINTERS - male 2
years old. Female 6 years old. ~2’all
799-2827.

BEAGLE -- 5 months old, ideal
for children, ARC reg., $75. Call
921-4265 or after 7 p.m., 002-7409.

KITTENS free to good home. 6
weeks old, litler trained. Call 799-
0201.

FREE- our very friendly, gentle,
beautiful, spayed aM healthy 5
year old black and ~hite cat. (We
have become allergic to cats)
Even the smallesl child is safe
with her since herfront claws are
removed, but she Can climb trees
and fight off any tom cat. Call 921-

’7591 eves.

Dog grooming! cut $1 off your
costs with this zd at Dock,or Pet
Ccnter, Lawrence Shopping
Center. 882- !210.

GREAT DANE PUPS - fawn and
brindle beaufies, $126. and up. Call
609-903-2775

POODLES TOYS - three males
one silver’one apricot, and one
white¯ Cal 297-9246.

BASSET7 HOUND, AKC reg.
Champio~ lines. Papa model for
Pur aa. A so, 2 yr. old bassett.
After 5 p.m. (609) 448-1891.

SCOTTISH TERRIERS -- sired
by Champ. Czrmichael’s Tartan
Guy. Frisky and lovable, $100.
Phone 201-3594023.

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPS - Chanp. sire, 9 weeks old
AKC, $100. & $125. Call 737-2966

RED DACI-SHUND PUPPIES
AKC regisered, wormed, shots
ready to gc $75. Call 655-2009.

ST. BERNARD PUPS - AKC Pel &
Show Qudity - Guaranteed -
Terms - fall Krieger Haus 609-
883-7587.

AFGIiAq - all white adult male.
AKC, ciampion sired¯ Obtaining
CD de;tee. Reasonable to ap-
provedhome. 609-924-3921 after 5
p.m.

+ AKC REGISTERED TOY &
MIN/rURE POODLES. Home
raisd. Call (009) 307-2104.

WA’#rED -- Good homes for 6
kitens, 4 black with white boots &
~bil~, 2 tiger with white boots &
~biLs, mother pedigree Himalayan,

I5 Battle Rd. Pr., 924-3670.

]

GERMAN SHEPHERD. 3 month/oldmale black, tan&silver, AKC,
r all shots & wormed $35. 201-297-
J 051.

BEAGLE PUPS. AKC reg. Shots
& wormed. From long line of
champions. (609) 448-3115.

FIVE BEAUTIFUL IN-
"I’Et, IAGIP+NT creative, well-
educated ~ ltens. Free, 201-297-
3454.

IIAItTMAN tIORSE TIIAILER -
7’ thoroughbred model, electric
brakes, lights. C, ood til,es, ramp
and floor, Needs paint. $9O0, Call
452-2448 evenings,

IIveY~I 0 el ur trolk!nl fish
elub’!’ Veer roll(id seeings ut
)ncktor Pet Center. ],uwrence¯

Sl,aplliog Cent,.: lit. I ’rrenhnt

COI,IAI’~ PUPS- dalUlplnz ncs
b }urebrod sllble nltd tr C oosu

now, poy utcr. Ca 1 21 1.359-6056.

W~)NI)EItI"UI~ IIORSE In,’
heghsmrs tit’ intormu:liat£ rider.
(h’eat t!l,spos!tion, Agell grty,
lte£tsooauly }l’tced for geod benin,
609. 14076.

III’:AUTII"t/I, GEl{MAN
SIIEPl![!31!l - lUll,S black andI silver, ulacKaudlall. 7weeks. $25.
No ila|lera. 121111 359¯5037,

MAI/I’ESIt] PUIqW ma o ¯ AKt;,
! 11 1 I 01 sh I1 [ 10S, Shnw Iolell.

| o, $ riO, CI,’I 703.10~1. 270,

Pets & Animals

S.A.V.E.
(Formerly Small Animal Reseu~
League)

For Adoption

All white and all gray cnt, found
at 369 Ridgeview Rd.

Adorable all black kittens, gray
kittens and a tiger kitten.

2 Calico cats and an orange tiger
eat.

2 year old female pure bred
Dalmation

1 year old female spayed
Cockapoo

2 pure bred Spitz males 1-1/2
and 2-1/2 years old lal white)

Female Labrador type pup.
Female mixed breed dog, white

with black markings found at 107
Liawood Circle.

Male Cocker mixed breed, buff
color¯

Retriever type pup, golden.
Black mixed breedTerrier pup.
Black male medium sized

Terrier dog.
German Shepherd pup pick up

on campus.

PLEASE REPORT LOST &
FOUND PETS WITHIN A 24
HOUR PERIOD¯

If ~.ou find an injured pet call the
ponce.

Cail Mrs¯ A. C. Graves, 921-6122,
Hours 8-4, Saturday by ap-
pointment.

AutOs Wanted

’+ ()I.IC, SW AG I~;NS ’,’,,’A N TI’; 
Top Dolhu" ha’ Yuor VW
IIr otOer oh!an import,

PIIIN(’ETON V.W. Lid.
Rt. ~,266 921-2325

I lleXl Io I’l¯incetoll Airport)

I’.S. to "Autos For Sale" ad-
x ertiscrs. II you don’t succeed, h’y
us. yea may be pleasantly sur-
wised how close we Inay collie to
our hopes.

Autos For Sale

’65 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE --
V8, 327, automatic transmission,
power steering. $425. Call 799-0753.

CHEVY NOVA 66 automatic
steering, low mileage, one owner¯
Priced for quick sale $975.00 448 -
4363.

’71 TRIUMPH GT6-am/fm, low:
mileage, $2390. Call 201-251-4340. i

1906 VW. AM-FM radio. Good
running condition. $750. or best
offer. (609) 440-9269.

STATION WAGON :65 Chevy
reliable rueuing cond. Good gas
mi, new tires, brakes, battery.
Snow tires.S345. 737-1409.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i f’ed Jqdvertising
Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

OLDSMOBILE .......’65 - Delta ’88 2 .I Iq67. IMPAI~A CONVEr¢’rrnt~
floor 11 T automatic power ~ ,,o d ’v"om":- "- - ’ ’¯ . . 1 ~ ¯ ,q , ¢ UL ¢11.1c ¯ tlla[ismlssloI1
brakes an~ steering rad 0 a r 57 {16{) n, ]o~ olnnn F~ II ,7
rend, $600. Cal 201) 559-5450. .261-297-9224. ’ ’

’07 PLYMOUTH STATION 1965 CATALINA - 4 door,
automatic, power steering andWAGON - radio beater, good brakes, white Running condition,

rend. $600. Ca 1 201-359-4204. $150. Cal anyt me 983-7202.

1963 FORD FALCON 4 dr, sedan
)rivate owner. Ca l 448-6666,

VEGA 1972 -Excellent condition,
automatic. Please call after 5
Lm., 201 - 359 - 6462.

1967 CHRYSLER Town & Country
Station Wagon, 9 Passenger in
excellent condition. Rad a[T res.
Please Call 921-8477 or 921-9096.

TRIUMPH GT6 1970 - excel, cond,
¯ 22,000 mi, snows. Best offer. Call
201-297-2255.

’69 DODGE CORONET 500 - Sta.
Wagon, p.s., auto. shift, radio
heater, roof carrier, $1200. Call
after 5 p.m. 924-5571.

’37 PLYMOUTHSEDAN-must be
seen to be appreciated. Call 448 -
4676 after 6:00 p.m.

PONTIAC ’68 - Catalina, 4 door,
excellent condition, power
steering and brakes. $1300 or best
offer. Call after 4 P.M. 799-1790.

’66 CADILLAC. sedan De Vilie
Excellent condition, a r power,
$750. Call 609-448-1004.

1955 MORGAN - in good condition.
Call eves. 609-397-3714.

1964 SPRITE for sale has 1970
Inotor and transmission. Good
tires, in good ranning condition.
I,;xb’a ~inter top. 201-207-9698.

OLDSMOBILE WAGON ’70 -
Vista-Cruiser featuring 3 seats,
stereo, AM/FM radio power
steering and brakes power
wiedows factory air conditioning
recently installed tires¯ A-1
condition. Fast sale price $2775.
Call 982-7269 Ask for Mr. Lom-
bardo.

’66 COUGAR -- in excellent cond.
~early new radio and snow tires.
2160. Call 924-9670.

’65 CHEVY 2 speed on column.
Ca 201-722-0709.

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Autos For Sale Mobile Homes
Business Services ] Special Services

’67 BONNEVILLE - convertible. NEW TRAVFL HOME: total fun _-- -- MOth--your
....,.,,ned, .It ....+.~w~r bucket seats Inving. trent z,+’. t:oncora, meeps a., / ATTENTION SMALL COM-/ehilds next party. Relax whde we........nip ot~nd 4 .e_n ut ,l,~t’va~: t" t~las 2 sn0ws power..steer ng and brakes, airI PANIES your own art dept/ :pr°v de fun, favors’ , and’ food.
-- ’ ’o - ~ --e 2- 683 [eondRmned shower tinter 4 wlthoutoverhead.’Artist&writer- Ca 452-1255 between 10-12 P.M.__ rims, ~,r~a, sh~v . 88 7 . [burner stove, refrigerator, 25~,earsexperiencelocatinginthe

-- I freezer, dining table for 4. Loads / Princeton area. A studio tohandle / ’H~
[of closets, storage. Wall/wall several acoouats on a contract fireplace"~ si’; "~ 1L ,,asonry,

- /earner. Available football week basis for design brochures photo Pr,d .~uewa.Ks, pau.~,
1970 FIAT -- 124 Sider 29000 .. . ’ , ’e’oo,, ~ ,era~ ons ~ ~.......... P. .. , lends, week or month. Addthonal reteuchmg paste up etc. corn- .,. - ~" ....... ’:---’ ’.
m!l.esl AM/~’M, almost new ! information, 201 - 359 - 6850. mereial writing, manuscripts & westerve t, zoi -:,~pn - arm.
wucnedns an(] ~emperits, Stebre - editing, for details write P.O. Box --exhaust. Mast be seen. $2100. 5247, Circle Branch, Trenton, N.J.

VVITNTION’Anytime, 924-3’859 .....

’70 CHEVY, in beautiful eond 1967 VW SQUARE BACK
Automatic,6eyl.,radials reverb. Statienwagon 59,000 miles, good
CallFinancing737-2439.arrangements possible, cond., 6 hres $900. 201-297-4793.

$250 TAKES ’65 CHEVROLET -- I ’65 PLY FURY: Sta. Wag 9 pass.
roomy 2 door sedan. Stick shift ’1 rebuilt trans, engine good. Excell.
good runnifig order Phone 924- I as work car or 2nd family car.
2007 after 6 p.m. $375. Ca 924-4606.

DRIVE A CLASSIC AT A VW
PRICE. LATE ’66 AUSTIN
HEALEY 3000 - mark III. In
excellent rend. inside and out.
Asking $I650, offers expected At
least look. 466-2784.

1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC Radio,
new brakes, rad ator & alternator.
$350. Call 201-046-5064 Men. or
Tues.

1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTER -
Clean int two new tires snow
tires incl. 30,000 mi, orig owner.
Asking $1200¯ Call 924-5554
anytime.

1972 CHRYSLER New Yorker..
Brougham perfect condition, only
10,00O miles¯ Fully eaded - -
stereo, AM-FM radio, air-
conditioning¯ 609-298-3708.

’56 CHEVY WAGON - just had
tune Up, needs clutch work &
paint job, $100. Call 799-2909
between 1 - 6 p.m. Men. thru Fri.,
ask for John Harr s.

’60 VW SEDAN - $500. Maureen
Hoaglund, Princeton Arms West
112, E. Windsor, N. J. Call 609-440-
5119.

’71 PONTIAC GT 37 Lemans 350
Eng., 3 speed trans, on floor. Air
shocks on rear. (6O9) 443-4593.

’69 VW, exe. rend. New tires &:
shocks. 37,000 miles, original MY BEAUTIFUL ’66 Dodge
owner. (609) 443-3936. Polara is waiting for a new owner

so I can get thatcute little sports
car I’ve been dreaming about.

VW BUS - 06 - Reblt. ’67 Eng. ~ood/This Polara has custom mirrors,
mechan. Aux. beater. Best o’t’fer fender skirts power brakes and
446-2080 after 5. ’ steering and a gorgeous interior.

It has only 55,090 miles on it and
-- the outside is burgundy - colored.

’,;~ cumvv u ~,.z,, rm n~e, l Best over $950. Call Anita 201-249-
............ ~" -- ........ 8415 after 4 p mfront, nd suspension damage, fix I ’ ’ ’

or Ior parts, $50. Call 440-0770.

69 OLDS 60 -- Turquoise, 4 door
hard top, air rend. original
owner, 57,000 miles, new hres. 11960 PONTIAC LEMANS.-Power
Phone (6091 090-9447. steering, power brakes air-

-- conditioning, automatic tran-
I smission. Call between 5 and 6

969 FORD GALAXIE 500- 4 door, p.m. 396-3923.
mutomatie, power steering and
brakes factory air rend 6 good
tires, mechanically perfect. $1795.
Call 021-2122 alter 6 p.m. CIIEVROLET IMPALA ’66 --

ll.T. 4 door, I’/&H ah’ black vinyl
top and interior beige mm owner.
$595. 297-2283 alter 6 p.m.

1971 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 2 1972XLHSPORTSTER.excellent NEED IlOME FOR fa thfu o d
dr. Sedanl auto, air, many extras condition, low mileage $2000.,’ fan, ily friend. ’56 Pontiac shows
$2,000 firm. 201-297-4747. Ask for I rat. Ca l Carole, 4524000, ext. age but life in old girl yet. $25. 201
Jeff. 474, 0-5 p.m. - ’297 - 3173.

,fi9 G,T,O. - 460, 4 speed blue, white
interior, tacking gauges, astros
good [!erformanee. Sacrifice
$1460. Call 045-4256.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, Auto st ck
shift, 24 000 rid, It. b ue n It
eondilinn $116o. Cull eve, li~J-449-
2879. --- .......

’60 VW MICRO BUS -
nleeMnienlly le’l’ect, c ,lpetely

/rehuilt 9/26/72, walnut veneer
Mding ruble, chest of druwers,
steroocassettetape deek, s ’e ’,
fire extinguisher. Ask g $ (100,
,nil 452- 57. ufter 6 p,m,

1969 IIENAUIA’. (hnnl eouditiou,
radin, Cull ,166.1072.

1979 lqNMOUTII - a )ort sutelite
VII, AC,PS ’t donr vhiyl rnef t t
u tholslery late {et sol Is $2000 ’
hesl el or. 609,,152-9070

1902 I,’INI’ ¯ 00011 Sedau. Mnving,
n,ust sell $35. Call 320-97.19,

1967 KARMANNGIt[A - excellent
oondiiion, snow tires, $900. Cnll
02t-2673.

1%0 Mus’rANG - 6 cyl. custom
iute,’ior. We arrunge 100%
l’immcingby phone. Fer more rife
ca l Mr.llarRer, ( ca cr ut 201-725-
5009

’69 l:[lll:,lllRI) ¯ PS, auto. Wc
arrunge 1()09(~ finuneiug by phu 
For nua’e iefu., eull Mr. llarkec,
dculer at 201.725-561~J.

19115 UIIRYSIA,~It waguu, p.b &
qR~. a r. $7115. (609) ,t411-0933.

’63 IB)I)(H,] I)AItT - relluble
station car, Shmt 6, autnulut[e~
p.s, la W brakes. Needs th’es, $260.
Cull (609)+18-6,1i11,

’611 VW IIUSg el eot nw tt
lurge fer fa(lllly neuds. $1,150, Call
t 2011359-6’,1(bl,

’70 SPITFIRE. yellow, excellen
cond t on, tonneau. 921-2303.

’70 MGB GT - Original owner.
Good condition, orange AM/FM,
wire wheels snow tires, $1975.
Ca l 201-297-3129.

Trucks

1967 FORD supervan- 1970 engine
new clutch, good tires, $1150 or
best offer. Call 466-1199.

VAN - Chevy ’69 automatic, R&H,
panelled, good cond t on. Call 466-
3710.

’66 CARRY-ALL -- Chevrolet
truck, good cond. $900. Call after 5
p.m. 466-5627.

25’ SPARTAN TRAVEL trailer.
1972, excellent cond. Must sell.
Can be seen at Crestfield Motor
Court, Rt. 130, Hightstown. Ask fer
Mrs. L. G. Conerly.

’70 SCHULT MOBILE HOME - 12’
by 70’, kitchen aid dishwasher,
G.E. double oven stove. G.E.
washer & dryer air cend., bay
window, extra build ns, steps, and
skirting. $5,990. 997-4881.

71 FORD SUPER-VAN "Tour-
aobile" camper, sleeps 6, low
aileage. Excel cond. Sacrifice fur
4990. Call 201-359-6295.

1971 VINDALE Expando, 63 ft.
long occupied 6 mos. 15x20ft.
living rm., 1 1/2 baths, 2
bedrooms centralair loaded with
options, mint condit., adult park,
large corner lot, 1/2 hr. from Pr.,
19 Summit Dr. Jensen’s Deep
Run, Rt. 637, Cream R dge, N.J.,
609-750-7381.

TAKE YOUR FAMILY on a trip -
Rent new luxurious 24" Wln-
nebage Motor Home for a week
end, week, month. Call 924-4683,
924-4273.

Motorcylcles Instruction
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE

SPECIALISTS
COVERAGE : 6-9 or 12 months

ALL AGES, ALL BIKES
QUALIFY

IS YOUR CHILD TOO YOUNG
FOR A SECULAR JEWISH
EDUCATION? Not if he or she is 7

LOW-LOW PREMIUMS
CAN FINANCE

Ex:6 months 70 cc $25. or 750cc
$73. for basic 10/20/5

.WOW! SAME DAY COVERAGE
V.I’. IllZZO INSUIIANCE
’ (609) 682-0745

1910 Princeton Ave. Trenton, N.J.
P.S. We nsure almost anything
with wheels.

: TItESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing
Dissertations. IBM Execut’ive &
Seleetrie II type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCiceo, 696-0004.

AUTOMATIC TYPING
and

AUTOMATIC ADDRESSING
(addressograph)

1609) 466-1123

Special Services

JOHN J. SEPTAK I[I, custom
carpentry. Paneling ceiling,
add~hon, stairs, roofs, ete. Call
(609) 448-1737.

CHINESE - RENT - A - Clmf:

~ourmet chihese food of Peking,
haniung, Szechwan, in your

home. Contact S. Chang Berman-
261-545-5410.

J & J BUILDERS. Cabinets, alter-
ations, and udditions. Free
estimates. Jeff Forman, 206
1.;eeond Ave., tlightstown, N.J.
O6520. (609) 448-3234.

FURNITURE REFINISHING,

Garages
Additions
Dormers

yrs. eld. We offer a two hr. course I Renovations
each Sunday morning in Jewish I

AllWorkCohistory and literature for 7 yr~l
olds Your child may a so study I Route 208 Belle Mead, N.J.
any language if desired. Contact ~’. I ’ 359-3000
L. Peretz School, 175 Woodbridge I "-
Ave, Highland Park, N. J. or call I LAMP gl4AnEg Iqmn mnuntino

............... - ,~,-.-r ........... i+247 2015" " and repairs, Nassan Interiors, 162
Nassau St., Princeton.

YOU =to longer hnve to go out of
Iown I or expert upplianec repairs.
I lights Ihn’dwarc s new app[ianee
Ile )air departnmnt is now open.
We specialize in Vacumn cleaner
repairs, and all other snmll np-
i)liances. Lamps rewb’ed.

100 Mercer St., tlightstowu
448-044:1

CLIFFORD H, ZINK -- young
exp. painter int. & ext. exceL
work at lowprices. Discount te
retired folk. Ref. 799-2366 eves.

SHELTER CRAFTS

ttome repairs, improvements and
remodeling. Kxtchens, ~ens,
recreation rooms, garages, ad-
ditions porches¯ Small projects
welcomed: doors fixtures, hard-
ware,’etc. Free est mates. Call
Bill Callahan. 609-682-5389.

RICHARD PETTY ’799-0798
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer & water
.lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, land-
clearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jct.

PAINTING -- Inside & Out.
Quality Work. Reasonable rates,
free estimates. Call 586-5112. Refs.
available.

REPLACE THAT h’oken glass.
CHAIR CANING, 096-0057. We install window glass &

plexiglas for doors. Hights Hard-
B1J[LDERS’ ware,(609) 449-0443.106 Mercer St., Hightstown.

PAPER HANGING & SCRAP!
IN(;; Prompt personal service.

’ All types of wail covering. Free
estilnates Dan Rudenstem 505-
9376.

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA-
TIONS, Janice Wolfe. Call 609-446-
2125.

’711 l)t)lltIE ellA i(;, It RT 11 i ’7,~ ( All l A( COL PE 111~:
with white Vlllyl hnl, l~,lt,t).b:, [Vi’l,l,l] with 6 wuy p()wer sest
all,U, Mauy eXll’aa, "Exc, chad, t, rulse eUllll’ul, luaded, Iqxec

, (, Li6,15 __ en,,,,:
’110 MUSTAN(; - V0 eutnnmtle, I l,tIN’rlAC ’llll GRAND PItlX, At?,

air eolull olllg e ’t~llu wheels, I I,/S & brakts rudlu guod tires
Iq’lcn $11~0, Cull’9~14dlll$3, pare |we snuw th’tm, guod caud,

$75 2 ) ,297*0535, aftra’ 6 11311

’71 Tit 6-wire wbects m c,elin
fires a.nL/f.m cxce cnl eoo-
tl t on $2950. Cu 443-11172 ufte,’ 5
I:,,nl.

1970 HAT 1150 Spyder - with
AM/FM rudio. Brand new. Call
be,were o-6 pan,, 695-41)57,

1971 CI[I~VEI,LE ¯ M;dibu. 2 door
hard top, ah’ conditioning vinyl
ronf AM/FM, UI[ power,
rcusnnab e ot er. 445 - 5731.

1970 B.S.A. 750cc only 7,000 mi.-
Cost $2000 new. Forced to sell
$1100. Call 609 - 883 - 7507.

RONDA 1972 SL-350, K-I, low
mileage, excellent rend, many
extras. Best offer over $625. Call
201-359-5238.

1971 HONDA Trail 90 excell.
eond., 1,000 miles, must se , $275.
Call after 6 p.m. 452-9173.

1971 HONDA CB175, excell.
condit., $500. 1971 Honda CB 350
600 m., $725. Call Carol, 452-2000
ext. 474.

ttONDA MINI TRAIL 50 -
practically brand new. Excellent
condition. Asking $200. Call 609.
921-6721.

’66 SUZUKI -- 50cc, 4 speed, road
or trail. Good condition helmet
included. $185. Ca 201-297-2377.

Boats

~UNFISH- good condition, $365
Cal 924-2774.

Campers & Trailers

VW VAN (fully equip) Seeps 
eouffortably, refrig., stove, carp.
Must be sccn to appreciate tit 1
Manhlve Ave.. llightstown, N,J.

’65 COItVETTI,~ CONVI~IfTIIILE
4 s t(l, 365 hp 327 a,uay new parts,
6 )-259,2030 aller 0:30.

71 FOItD SUPElt-VAN ¯
’*Touruu)hi[e" CUll,pc’, sleeps (,
htw Inlleuge. Excel, Col, d.

’67 FORD GAI,AXIE ~ $700. Good Sucrlfiee for $,11)90. Call 201-359-
rendition, past cow tn)tlutiml test, 6205,
(’all 406.1271 nfter ,5 l)¯Ul

’76 VW llEE’l’l,E .... Lau, tuuler ,, ,, ._ , . , ,
10,000 miles, nlint, $151~1, Call 799, i

trued tl:ullor that alooll~’ 4 S eve,1127, sink refrige’ator taler, spare
............. ih’e n,hTarslre e ed SO e’

VW ItUS ’63 - II llaasollger deltlX lulyin~ biggnr lille, Pl’lCe t1950.
Konbl wllh 8tlnreof aud radio, L’all .ta2.2.t3,1.
CM, n ecollendeal demudaLde
$21)5, I u 910-737,2001,

191111 ClIEVY IMPALA, g ’oct 2 ,d ’,
ha’d toll, vlnyl ’{nf, g’oo -
telqor fat!, 1111’ LS, b & whld)ws,
%[I oldn, Exee )tMall!y cleall 
ewllOl’, i0081 4.11HI,15 tnlys, ((1091-
+18 + ;il0t offer a, Auk ’ ’ M’kl
llertrnut.

COOKING LESSONS. Please your
lamily witb your new cooking
skills. Let me ’.each you how. 921-
2227.

BRASS instrument training --
Horn player (UniversRy bandand
pro-symphony) has tifi/e for a few
hard working students. 924-2329.

CERAMIC CLASSES. Tuesday
night for teens and adults.
Saturday classes for the kids. Call
after 5 p.m. 682-4081.

Kendall Park Area
MUSIC LESSONS-YOUR HOME

Popular Instruments Taught
30 Years Experience

M. A. FONTINELL
140 Kendall Rd., Kendall Park

Dial 297-2108

PIANO. VOICE, CLASSICAL
3U[TAft taught by experienced
’ollege instructors. All ages, $5
)er lessou. Cnll 452-2131...

TUTOR!NG - Ps~ehologically
orienteo - reading, math,
~lementary and middle school
rap,Is. Sessious as needed. Ex-
mrienced and certified teachers.
?all 201-297-2561,

CURTIS GRADUATE teaching
piuno, theory & harmouy,
uoginners & advanced. 201-297-
9221,

INDIVIDUALIZED INS’rltUC-
TIONS for yeur child. Available
from cxperlcueed tuter & English
teacher, Call 452-0067 between 3.10
p,nl,

Business Services

AUTOMAT[CTYPING

Very reasouablo,

Expertype
P,O. llux 13

lllghistuwu, N, J
911620

I.ASII’ SFIIVI(’IC

Rewire-Rcpu h’-Rcbuild

THE FUItNITUIIE
BARN

Phfinsboro, N. J.
(609) 799-1350

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderfu:
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 737-
2092 for menu.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT I1. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

¯ Guild, Inc.
921-720

END ALL YOUR WAKING
PROBLEMS - stop beieg late foI
work, school, appointments.
Sunoy’s wake-up service. $5. pel
me. 863-7202.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
IIOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs,
Roofing and Garage Conversiona,’

CONTINENTAL CUISINE --
Hers D’ouvres, Canapes Pun-
ches, etc. for Part es, Ltincheons,
Dinners. Let us cater your next
party. Call 609-390-0634.

INSTANT PRINTING Service
Center. Metro Grnphies Rt. 130 &

a t Acre Itoad.. Cranbury, N.J.
o6512. (609) 655-2560.

DUNN--RI’rE MOVERS, low
cost, local and long distance. No
job too lurge or too sundl, insured,

)licensed by [ .U.C. Call (2011 52,6.
1049.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED - Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201 - 207 - 379?.

ATTICS, CELLARS, GARAGES
CLEANED - Trash hauled away.
Light hauling. Odd jobs. Call 20"1-
297-2926.

LIGtlT RAULING & MOVING.
Coil David Kohut 20i-359.q341.

(; I/AVIS l’aving: Asphalt
Itlacktap, Stnne & GL’avel, Cemel,i
sidewalks & stetls. Phone 921-7640
e n’lv (UU’ IS & ~ves,

VOLK’S ̄ ’Rug Cleaning & Flqer[ CAItPENTRY, ItEPAIRS end
t"Waxing Rugs professiooally doL~ sumll nlterutieas. Call (6d-J1 799-

inyour ilome. Free esthnutes. [109-’16079 uftcr 5:30 n¯m,
44~’0120,.........................................-- .-eL-

.,,.. d~‘RAINS’ A P - Lone, T~¢oIIUIl,l)l,:lt. 1 roleSSlOl,al e,’aw IMarklin.N i,;.~n~Pt ,,,,ml ..... 0,o
s I I Iship, All phuses of buildine We~wiff ;:i -""’:’" .:v ...... : ........... ,,, ’ ~ a?t~ or traau your selM It IOlll CONSIItUCII01~ She .... ’¯ ’ ’ ( t ’ II S Tra IS,Uroabury, N.J. 1919-448-90,15 or 201-

347 Willow ~l329.6013. Bordentewa N,J,

PATIll IIl,()(’l~S

Slice dty t el~sfor
Decks Walks,’’

& Pat ua+

All Werk Co,
Ilouto 20(I, Ilulle Mead, N,J,

(2011 550.300U

l|Uyel’S llnll ~(,lh,x~ IiESUIVlI’+’S IqtlNTED ,’lie,+;, {,)tit A&I+ I]I~ECTItONICS ¯ ’IV’teit£il1’
~f a Job? To a, lp. you gel t+larted ll&W Culor Sols Ill-l,Ta & Steretm

IIIP,(q VVel’y Wedllt$ihly sgl t t,l,d |0 I|llae yeu’ pasltlt(I ’(116tailed), EIo¢lrunle kilt=
(1{ore iI’eSelltab ~.lo !, prosllectlv9 OSl~nnlbiod ,, 11.01 8,

- hl lhe (’hlsgMed -- t~aq)loyu|’, W0 Will l!rlllt fl:eo op lU

t " ’t" ’
100 ’eSUlI,OS, Alnt01IlI01Y lie CA tP[’:N’I’ItV Wt) tK Ad.

pages II Illl PIIt, kt;I, ~hliguthm ̄  ,lust ask, Metre
!il’ail!lle~l lit, I~10 & 11011’ Acre lid t o S die’ I In Is Ilnl l’tit li ’S

t,hl61ity work id re116elluh]e rides,t~rilln}lll’y, N, J, 19091 055,2500, ] l,’nr l’roe eMhuolo, ~llT,llfillll ufler 6,

6~’29g.1469
tlours 8.12; 1-5 Sat6.8-8

SUll. 2-5

,tAMES IIIIECKEI, )ol(Itil,g aad
deeuratllg i,’ren eslhmltCS, Call
10(191 .t.Ul.7903 Eost Whldsor,

lql INUETDN
IIISI’tISAI, SEIIVICE

ill 150& lhdfAerelld
Uru(,b0ry, N,J,

0011.385.L’J80

tlnnle luld hldush’y
(hn’hagn Trash, Ilubbtsh

1 elllUvltd
Ihlo ngel’a TYllO6
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, WalterB, Inc,

¯ HOWE
Realiors and Insurers

West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction. N.J.

799-1100
Weekdays Saturday - 9 A.M. ̄ 5 P.M.

9:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. Sundav- 12:30 - 4:30 P.M,

One Beautiful Ranch

This custom built ranch in Washington Twp. has extras
galore - such as music in every room, a lawn sprinkler
system, a burglar alarm, dimmer controls for all lights, a
real bar in the basement, in wall TV, an electric garage

"Seven For Central Jersey"

C ’lassifi’ed . dve, r’tising
" XN I

You caught us
with our plants down
but we’re almost
ready to bloom
New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
tastefully designed & lavishly lend-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis
courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

Location: five minutes from Princeto~’~ "~
Junction train station and a few
minutes from Rt. 1 & the N. J. Turnpike.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS ,t

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn).Takejug-handle
and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

ELT L,NCOLNPROPERTYCOMPANY
~k%~,ERAL 0 ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Special Services Bldg. arcs. & Supply
NEI,SON GI,ASS & ALUMINUM

Likea

go0d
neighbor,

State Farm
isthere.

For help
with all your

insurance needs
see

/
Dennis Whitney

Windsor-Perrineville Rd.
East Windsor Township

448-6667

STATEFARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
~me Office3:
Bloomington, Illinois

,a.,e, to,eo,
NE G A ea
Universityhavewellbehaveddog,]WINTER SUBLET WANTED -
Call 452-4462. Desperate,.. I Princeton area. Small furn. house

door, walk in cedar lined closet and many more put
these together with 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths,
a 34 ft. living room with dining area, a la?ge modern

you have a bargain at ............... :.. $56,900.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - You must see this solid brick
ranch which features 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, eat-in
kitchen, living and dining rooms, 2 car garage, full
basement - plus a complete burglar alarm system con-
nected to the police station for full home protection
"like new" condition .................. $53,000.
SPECIAL IN MONTGOMERY - A perfect view- just
for you two1 Match a glorious sunset over Hopewell
Valley from your Dining Room with life in a lovely 3
bedroom Ranch high on a hill - Just right for the tired
commuter to rest and relax in peace and quiet. Call us
to see it ............................ Mid 40’s.
WEST WINDSOR DELIGHT - Convenient location in
Longmeadow, close to train, stores, and services. This 2
story colonial has 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, a family room
with beamed ceiling and panelling below chair rail, large
eat in kitchen, separate dining room, dry basement and
attached 2 car garage. Just reduced ....... $52,900.
PROFESSIONAL RESIDENCE - A unique, handsome
combination in the use of property- ideally suited for a
professional and family, right where the action is in
Ewing Township. Fully air conditioned, on-site park-
ing,recently painted .................. $49,900.
BIRCHWOOD AREA - Impressive 4 bedroom Colonial
with slate foyer, large kitchen, family room, lovely
living and dining rooms, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 21/2
baths, patio, 2 car garage with many trees on a ¾ acre
lot for ............................. $79,500.

kitchen, patio, and fireplace. Much, much more, and hand, circular, chain, knives,
scissors, etc. 4 Borosko PI,

SHARPENING SERVICE: Saws,

Princeton Jet, 799-1373.

/)~tNNY’S PAINTING (20 Ex-
terior & Interior. Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates. Te (609) 393-
4718,

FOR THE UNVARNISHED
TRUTH ABOUT YOUR
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
bring it to The Wood Shed where
we will REVEAL ALL the wood’s
original beauty with our gentle,
waterless Chem-Clean solvent
bath. We specialize in stripping
veneer ant[ inlay. Bridge Point
Rd.,off Rt, 206 in Montgomery
Tw (201) 359-4777) or at 
ins Ruing Windsor Antiques
Re1 ,~ 130 (next to O!d Yorke Inn)
Hightstown (609) 443-3811.

TOPSOIL

SAND

STONE

CALL (609) 448-6756

Just returned from Europe
MISS MARRIANNE

Haircutting Specialist
Available Tues. &Thursdays

Have the latest creative hair-
cutting for your individual
features.
Special shampoo and styled eut
$10.

ARTISTIC IIAIRDIIESSEItS
42 Witherspoon St.

Princeton
924-4875

MOVING ? ?

45SPRING ST,
PRINCETON

WA 4-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PLUMBING & HEATING
OILBURNERS

J. B. BEDDING & SON. INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
WA 4-0166

N. W. MAUl, & SON
U.S. Hwy. 136 & Griggs Drive

. DA 9-4656
Repair Service

Eleetrieal Powe &
Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs¯
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

Garden.Landscape

for 4
TWO BEDROOM APT - Hight-

and bathstown borough furnished or un-
fl. Call 921-6369.furn shed. Cond. guaranteed. Call

448 - 1053.

COUPLE WITH 3 yr. old girl For Rent - Rooms
desires 3 bedrm, home in
Hightstown or ne’~rby vicinity for
Nov. 1. Can pay about $200. per

VERY NICELY FURNISHED. me. (609) 448-8898. ROOM available w/refrigerator.
Only professional men. After 5
p.m. 921-6242.

LAW STUDENT Wife and baby DESIRABLE ROOM - with
des re 2 bedroom apt. ira- parking facilities. 5 rain. walk to
mediately. Call 466.0654. campus. References required

Cal 924-4474.

GUEST HOUSE - Gate house,
cottage or shack needed by middle
aged graduate student several ROOMS & SEMI - EFFICIEN-
days each week as hide-out from CIES available, at weekly
family where he can work on rates. Princeton Manor Motor

I Doctoral dissertation. Must be ’Hotel, US Highway l, Monmouth
scenic and cheap. Call 609-737-2720 Junction,N.J. (201) 329-4555.
evenings.

YOUNG WORKING COUPLE- FURNISHED ROOM in quiet
urgently needs apartment or private home, Light cooking
cottage preferrably in Hopewell privileges. Female only. 7 mi.
area. Please call 924-5030, after 6 from Princeton. 201- 329- 2217 or
p.m. 329 - 6167.

WANTED - Room for business in
NATURE’S RICH top soil, stones aodsection¯ Callafter 5 p.m, 448- ROOM FOR RENT - 1st floor
Ior driveways, Call (201) 463-1438. 8407. front. Privaterefrigerator and use

of shower in basement, Working
man only. Many privileges.
Kingston area. $115. men, in ad-

Landscape service - Keep your vance. Call business phone. 921-

HIGHTSTOWN: Older 21/= story home featuresdouble
living room, dining room, kitchen, den and pantry on
first floor. 4 bedrooms and bath on the second floor
Nice yard. 3 car garage. Home has been well cared for.
.................................. $39,000.

’~

LEONARD’VAN,HISE AGENCY
MEMBF, R MIILTIPLE LISTING t/ERVICE

Office: 009-448.4250
160 Stookton Street HlohtKown, N,J,

I,ooo, f,  Yorn,onBl
story building. Air condi-
tioned, sprinklered and fully
carpat0d. Princaton-HlghtP
town Road, East Windsor
TWp. Excallent parking, ira,
mediate occupancy tot pack.
age doal. For further inturma.
tlon. plaasa coil.

448.0112
NlahtS, aunasys ¯ HOIItlovI
Roa Clgih0w 44a.aTa~

,, , IR;ZO
~l.nor . Insorance
~1 N, MAIN IITRII|T

,HIGHTSTOWN, N,J,

I I II I

CRANBURY ¯ 2 story colonial
in excellent condition, Brick
and aluminum siding, 4 bed,
rooms, 2Yz baths, family room
with beanted ceiling and brick
firnplace, wall-to.wall car.
poring in I.r,, d.r., hall, stairs
and upper hall, 2 car garage.
Professionally lanOseaneo.

............... $52,000,

NEAR CRANBURY ¯ 3 b0d.
room ranclt house. 2 car 0dr
age, 2 box stalls arrd feuced 117
area for animals, 1 acre Int.,
............... $53,600,

STANLEY T, MtffE
REALTL INC,

Red(or
el N, MRIn St, Ctinl~lry, N,J,

e1~3322 or 446,2477
Eves:

rhornten 8, Fldd, Jr, 3(RF0671

Call Jasper the dependable lawn looking neat with a price
moV ng man. Insured.

you can’t beat. Call Moore’s
CH 7-6787

’rYPEWP.~t---REPAIR -

,t48-0443.

TAVEItNER PO()I,S

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See out’ unique InstaUations

/ All Work Co,
Route 206, Belie Mead, N,J

359-3000

PLUMBING AND IIIgATING ’
nat allen, repah’a and 8ervlcel

at.tl :l .und hot water noilera,
fro pt service, ee sod
pluz ~e|’, Call Alh ad Noack, (.Ol)
359-’,121g,

Complete Landscape Service,

896-0572; also odd jobs. No job

too big, no job too small.

I,AWbl MAIN’rENANCI,7,

Comna,rciul & Itesidential
I,andscuping
So(I-Shl’ubs-Trecs
Seeding.Fertilizing
Tludching.l!ldgiog

Phil Soil}, ,h’, {6gtJ) ,t.t6-lgg2

OBAI,
(iAItlIEN MMIKET IN(’.

Landscape
--beaigoer anti Contra¢tnr..

Alexander St,
Prhlcetoa
,182.2,101

I)Ol’:lll,l’3t I,ANI)St’Mq,IS

[,undscnpn l)oalgnillg
ltll(i

(hndractlng

[,AMPS.CIIANI)I,]LIERS.SWA(|S 60U-U24.1’~21 ;I tilt 4 tiM, small house witl,

Itew rt g, ’,ol)ah’od aid btatallod,
gardno, Prof, Ilightstewn area,

1 ampa rogue l’ram attythtllg, fix, Aloe garlge desirable, lteaaon.
|tiros 10Bhllled, Phaao 682-g205 lib 0 rout, I’{opl~ lit)/( 112, Wlntlaor.
after g p,m Wanted To Rent Ilignt, Ilnrald,

S ~ " ,XCAVAT N({ (,’ON- YIIUNtl CAIt’~lqlt WOMAN ~ ,I.’,’It;I’~NCY olt bourbons
’l’lt/~ I’()I[S I, NC a )ochtll’th)B Ill sleek8 houa Ig W t t W Ik lie a ’l w tredes by working

R t, lcarlll~ t, auara, dtalaaceafUuiveratly,(hdlaft~,l’,viii I P|’lcelu dt cilia| or,t a,tt opsu, 6, n ,,,n 448. 868 I,:,,.l Wla,t.a,’ p, ererr,,d,
RNHIIrd’,I, 3151fi befal’o li,

SMALL STORE possibly with 9055.
apt, on top. Any area in Central
Jersey¯ Reasonable rent. Reply l
BOX 112 C/O Vindsor-HightsI For Rent- ~t’p’sHera d, Hightstown.

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE -- SIIORT LEASE: 2 bdrm,, 2 bath,
desire t bedroom apartment, ]garden apt, Near Hightstown.
Occupancy immediately. Call 466- December availability. (609) 448-
o400. ext. 222 from to a,m. - 8 p,m, 7180.

COUPLE WANTS furn 1 bdrm apt
ilIPrineotoaornearbyarea, From ̂u,r w~o Dh, Mq, ! ,4
now until Dec, JI st 72 Call,,,,,,,,., ,,~ o,,.~,, Ihomo unfurn, ground floor, 2
¯ " " "~’ __ bdrms, 2 baths 2 parches bright

,~~ ....... I itchcn dini g room, spacioualivt~.l~t t I~,~lJ ~o~t t~t~ l’eq~lll’O lUtlll [ rl~ f ton uoes n W ease
apt or Sllltt]~ homo Ior 3 or 4 lua" m I ,,.,re.,,,.4 ~en¢ ~2810 Cd~g Ct n 0,)/~
lrioeoton or vicinity. Iteply to ~’~.~’,~ "~ ......... " ......... "
Box #2116, e/o I ineeto~ t aoket,/ "~’

WAN’L’ED -- Yuung won|on to
share 3 bedrm duplex with 2 other

Iiu’rGI~’,ItS IN8TI/.UCTOIt With girls, Avail Nay, tat, Cull 824.7166
small dog desires unfurn, I bdrm after 7 p,m,
apt ur cottage in Princetou area, -- ................................
Uall ’)1)1.’)47-1786 ext, 6041 from 
a,m,-4 i),nl,

YOUNG MAN ht ntid.20’a leokh g
for sameone ta sham hid ful’alahed
two-bedroom at~trtmo~ t It Ew lg

COUI)I,I’] WANTS- amall I hdrm, T°washlt)’ Call after 5 p,lU, 883"~,
ol’ficiuaey a)t, in Princeton nr 671|,
area, CaU 024-9107 ar g2,i-5554.

MAI,E - hlla hoase noar Ohl York
Inn %% 18hos It) sliaro ~,% Jlh aid)thor
InU[P, {IVUJlllbh~ now. (’all allqr 
I"nL. !"~ " :lT~g ............

NEW IIOIE IA, , Modern
,I)aeloua, I bdrl(i groalld fl apt h,
private euuatry, dub conun},tit~.
Sdenllftc kilcnu t cetdr ~I’
¢olal cahle t,v,, Itrivate patio, y,’
rouou skllhlg aaLUIB alld IClll la
20 Ittht, frou, ]q’iltcClolt, (:till 218.,
1111~-~,i07 afler I1 p,nt,

S,~2,,.,~ N EWS

TheManville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

THUP.SDAY, OCTOBER 12 1972

STEWARDSON- DOUGHERTY’
7~,a! Estate ,/[ssoriates, Incorporated

366 ,,~ssau Street,

’Princeton, ,~w ~ersey o854o

~hone: 6o9-92 t-7784

FROM EVERY WINDO~ L ~

A bucolic vista of Lrees, meadow pond.
And there are 30 windows in this newt lonial
house on 1.8 prote&ed acres in pier esque
nearby GriggsLown. ’rwolivingrooms, ~ ~ with
fireplace, dining room opens to elevatt deck.
Big country kitchen, laundry and full ath. 4
bedrooms and two baLhs up. Basement: larage
and central air eondifioning ........ $61,O00.

FOR THE TO
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE

CALL: 921-7784i
Anne It. Cresson llenry P. Tomlins~n

JulieDouglas GeotgiaH. Graham RobertH.~ougherty
James Laughlin William E. Stewardsl~

Representing Preriews Executive Home Seica

BELLEME 4 DE

to own this

CUSTOM COLONIAL ]

Located in SOUTH BRUNSWICK ’t

]
This large cenlrally air conditioned brick and frame
four (4) bedroum colonial is the aaswar tu ALL your 
Family ae~ds. Many extras, dishwasher, fireplace.
blacktop driveway plus an excellent school system,
Offered flu’ the Ilrst lima ................ $54,500,

KENDALL PAFtK, 3 el 4 boarnoJn
rlalIchQII I/3~crewood0dlot./o. E/~ST WINDSOR, b IOOI]1 COI1-
¢atOd el) dead.end stroel, Wahaomln~nll for Iinalodlata occtl.
runny axtra~, All inaxcollont con. pancy, WIthmanyextr0~lnclualng
altlon .............. $33,000,

oll apanances plus central air con,
dnlonh)th wdll.lo.wall ¢~rponrlg

nENTALa, EAal¸ WINDSOH 1 u~rotl0notlr 011 ro0s an~araeerla|,
ann a baarnLnll ~]o~lr,mOl~tn Inr Ira. ~lr~tl ig)me a~a~JI lie .... $27,000.
ineal~to o¢~tlO011cY, I~tXS [ WINDSOn. L~l go like haw a
5OtJTtl n,tUNeWICH "1 OWN,tmiIl(ionl I~ownhotlta, at/~ ~athl,
51IllI Cuntoln.bullt nin~cn, 3t)ed. full 0asan~0nt ~ad In~ny uxtr01,
rotlnln, lull b0~Oll~ent, 2 car eala%le,CenL~a a f COllU nnn rig, w~tttor,
.... ,,,,,,..., .... $415,000,orver roulaoralor Ul~hWatmor0n~l

wall.n),w~a carpeting |(irotlgltt~u 
UENTA,.. .~&a’l WINDSOtt. 4 I.nw mtalatt V.a, Mnrta~0~ mavbe
D¢flro01)l l’nwallotls~l fnr In1, dlitalnod, Prtloorlyav~ll~Ola[t)rhll.

Mlay onnu II~llnO~ ~vOUOl)l~

A~ND,,I..L P/XI,I~ Or’FlOE /~\ rWIN nlVER50FFICIE
(~al ~/O/.OaO0 ~,,¯1~%~, (Boa) 448,sa,, or abh,o0aa

STEELE, ROSLOFF 8, SMITH
I|EALTOR8 end .NaUROtta
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Hawley & MeLaehlan,
REALTORS

V~£AL ~A~#SURAI~

75 East Main St. Somerset Count/Mu tiple Listings
Somerville, N.J. Commercial, Residential &
201-725-4800 I ndustrial

MAKE YOUR OWN DISCOVERY!
LAND ON ONE OF THESE!

MARTINsVJ LLE: A fine older Cape Cod on approx. %
acre of beautiful land. Home needs minor face-lifting. 3
bedrooms, Plus:a 4th unfinished, 2 baths, kitchen,
dining room, living room with great view, screened side
porch. Excellent location ............... $49,900.

SOMERVILLE: Large home & professional office¯
Office on’ I side end fine private residence on the other
with 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, sitting room, large living
room, dining room, large kitchen, family room with
fireplace. Central air conditioning and zoned heating, 2
large porches, 2 car garage, tennis court. Fine residence
in an excellent location. Call us -- A must see!

HILLSBOROUGH: Mother.daughter special. A large
expanded ranch featuring 5 bedrooms, 2 kitchen, 2
living rooms, dining room and 2 baths. Only 9 years
young. 1.4 acres at ..................... $39,000.

DEVELOPERS

BRIDGEWATER: 5 BEAUTIFUL ACRES on top of
mountain in exclusive choice area for investment or
development. Older house on property now rented for
income. Ideal investment-development.

BRIDGEWATER: 110-ACRES- prime location. Ideal
for development - investment. Exeelle0t location for
executive homes. Easy access to major transportation
routes, schools, shopping and recreation.

CALL NOW:

ltawhs ,-1.chlan
Realtors

(201)725-4800
75 East Main St., Somerville

Eves¯ & $ un. Call:
Haas Ehnlstmm (201) 526-3651
Graea Tavemzzi (201) 725-7808
Harold Woodhead (201) 725-9352
Jeny Snyder (201) 725-1927
George Feder (201) 725-1927

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP-, Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, aluminum siding, at-
tached 2 car garage, built-in oven and range, gas Iteat.
Off Millstone Road .................... $41,800.

MANVILLE -- TO BE BUILT-- Weston section 5 room
ranch, 1V= baths, basement, gas heat, built-in oven and
range. 50 x 100 lot. 10% DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYERS ........................... $33,900.

MANVILLE -- NORTH SIDE -- 2 family, 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Finished basement with bath,
enclosed porch, aluminum siding, 2 car garage, maca-
dam drive. 80 x 100 lot ................. $48,900.

MANVILLE -- WESTON -- The Buy of the Year -- 7
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, basement, 1 car garage, hot
water heat, enclosed breezeway, aluminum siding, new
roof. 100 x 110 lot. A good buy at 10% DOWN TO
QUALIFIED BUYER .................. $33,900.

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Custom built 6 room
ranch, full basement, with hot water heat, large 3
bedrooms, lining room, dining room, modern kitchen,
ceramic tile bath, beautifully done. Partial brick front
with a breezeway to a 1 car garage. All this on a uieoly
landscaped 1 acre lot located near Woods Road School.
................................... $47,900.

JOSEPH BIELAHSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, ’R~(5.199~
Open Thursday & Friday Evening tg 8 Sundays 1 ̄  4

-- j

Village Apartments
at Twin Rivers

presents $$ magnificent selection of
i

Studio 1 & 2 Bedrooni Apts.
Front slSOe°

glcledno]
¯ Wall IG wall earl]annoi OrllPOl
¯Swllnlnhlg pOOll

Olihweshers
=TOnldl Courts
¯ShoPpintl Moll uu Prondsal

! CFIOI~E FUnNISHEDAPTS, WITH[
LEA6ES TOSUlTE YOUR NEE,DS J

Alto
Exptalt BUl to N,Y,

Dhllilloell N,J, ’ragaplk0 lu exit $ @sit till Rh ]J tnlo llilla tO
llillili~O, I;nl fUlllltl IRforlnltlonl Msl. Grleg La2o|

Call (609) 446,7792,

"Seven. For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed vqdvertising
,,~,S~,~ NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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REAL ESTAT;~ ~~1~

138 South Main Street Hightst0wn, New Jersey (609) 448-106~

Investment Property:
Try to beat this return¯ Property consists of 9 rental units with
an income of over $1,000 per month.
Priced to sell ................................ $3%000.

Hamilton Township in RobbinsviUe area - wooded country
rancher with kennels located on very desirable area on more than
2 acres with very large trees over all. Two bedroom rancher ,sin
excellent condition, well cared for with brick and aluminum
siding and garage. Dog lovers - you will appreciate this oppor-
tunity ..................................... $43,900.

6 acres with six room house 4 miles from Hightstown..$42,500.

6 room home on 1 acre with 2 car garage rural setting..$25,000.

Choice farm centrally located !ess than ten miles from Trenton,
approximately 100 acres.

CAPE COD:
newly renovated in Hightstown near salmols. New roof and new
aluminum siding. 5 rooms and hath,carpeted. Home in excellent
condition .................................. $33,000.

Evenings and Weekends Mel Dempster JackWarwiek AsaMowery
J. Wesley Atelier 586-1290 586-6971 395-1671

448-2097

For Rent - Apts.

MANVILLE: 2 bedroom apt.
heat & water included. Pr vate
entrance. Call after 6 p.m., 201-
725-8408.

SERGEANTSVILLE --
LUXURIOUS APRTMENT -- 3
large rooms, all electric modern
kitchen includes refrigerator,
stove, tile bath, wall/wall carpet.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
Including garage. $250. per month
plus security. Call 609-397-3259
anytime after 3 p.m.

SUBLEASE APT-- 1 me. rent 1
me. security. 1 bdrm apt in go~d
cond, near Hightstown. Call 892-
5500 or 448-6553 between 2-4 p.m.

.Notify Harold.

FOIl RENT - sma apt or fur-
nished room. Call 440-8407 after 5
p.m.

Real Estate For Rent

IIouSE RENTAL

SUBLET: Four bedrooms, three
baths living room dining room,
fully equipped kitchen, family
room, screened porch. Available
November 1, 1972-March 31, 1974.
$450 a month.

JOItN T. IIENDERSON, INC.
-Realtors-

353 Nassau St. 921-2776

SUBLET: Deer )ath con-
3 baths

;h 31, 1974 .... witf
possible renewal. $450/mo. Call
924-6002 direct.

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL - Ideal home for doctor or dentist with
separate office complex of 5½ rooms¯ Modern home has 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 ear garage, air conditioning, patio, carpeting and is pro-
fessionally landscaped. Also excellent for large family .... ;$52,000.

A HUGE RAISED LIVING ROOM with fireplace is one of the many
lovely features in this beautiful 4 bedroom Cotoniel. Delightful
kitchen with separate dinette area, large dining room, panelled family
room, 2½ baths. 2 car - garage on ¾ acre corner lot complete the
picture. November occupancy ....................... $52,a00.

THE SUN SHINES BRIGHT on this lovely country home on a
beautifully wooded lot. 4 bedrooms - huge "L" shaped living room,
kitchen-dinette combination - brick fireplace ............ $38,500.

ENJOY A NEW HOME - Wooded lot. Colonial with five extra large
bedrooms, family-size kitchen with eating area, beautiful living room,
separate dining room, paneled family room with fuIF wall fireplace¯
Two-car garage. Air conditioned and central vacuum system. Excel-
lent condition and only 1½ years old. I mmed, Occupancy...$72,900,

COUNTRY CLUB SETTING - Opposite Golf Course is this 4 B/R, 2
bath Ranch, Living room with fireplace, separate dining room, eat-in
kitchen, paneled family room, game room, wet bar, workshop, laun-
dry room & 2 car garage¯ On a well landscaped acre in Montgomery
Twp. Immediate Occupancy ........................ $67,900.

ADLER MAN, CLICK & CO
REALTORS -- INSUROnS

esL 1927
924-0401 15SpmgStreet, Prineeton, NJ. 586-1020

Sun. & Eves.. 924-1239

Brokers Cooperation Invited

SMALL MOBILE HOME suitable: EAST WINDSOR - 5 bedroom
for I or 2persons, allprivate. Call ranch in Hickory Acre com-
20t-297-0433 betw. 10 ~ .m. - 7 p.m.

excellentmUnity’ Centralcondition,atr conditioning,half acre,
lovely area. Available Dec. 1O, at

FULLY FURNISHED apartment $400, monthly plus liability in-suance and utilittes, on 1 or 2year
1or rent. 1 bedroom and large den, I lease. Call 448 - 4081 week days.
can be used as 2 bedrooms Nov. 1 J
until June 1, with 6 months option. I
$260. pet’ month. Call 443-3556.

BANCH HOME FOR RENT 3
bdrms, 2-1/2 baths, living rm.
w/fireplace dining rm kitchen &
utility room. On 2 acres $350plus
utilities. Kingwood Twp. Bap-
tistown, N. J. on Byron - Kingwood
lid. Call 201-772-5414.

FUBNISHED, YARDLEY --
River ltd., apt. lovely and private
(no pets). Immediate occupancy.
(215) 493-3229.

SI-tAB.ON ARMS
Garden Anartments

GaLl) MI{DALIAON TOTAL
EI,ECTIIIC I,IVING

Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Couutry Club)

Off Intersectiou &
Routes lg9 & 33

I & 2 iledroonl Apartinents
Alhipplia nces plus air conditioning

HOUSE FOR RENT -- Princeton
Twp; 4 bedrms 2 1/2 baths, nicely
landscaped references required.
Ca g24-4952 after 6 p.m.

NEW 3 BEDROOM End Unit
Twin Itivers Townhouse, all a]
pliancas cent. air cond. carpete~
Available immediately at $35
monthly pins utilities & liabilil
insurance on l or 2 yr, lease. Ca
448-736g eves. after 7 an
weeke,,ds,

Business
Real Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR
STOItE St)ACE FOK RENT

WAI{ItEN PLAZA WEST
ROUTE 1:19 & DUTCII NECK

It(lAD

1,000 sq. ft. $400. pet’ me. plus
utilities and taxes.

Excellent location in 2o store plaza
ideul I or men at’ ladies shoes,
clothing, jeweh’y, real estate,
bakery toys arts & crafts, giRs, or
fitarntucy, or sporting goods,
~aint und wall paper, carpets,

childrens clothing, tier,st.
professiomd space. Coil 448-4024
/~eckduys.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -
Nassau Street. Low rent all
services. Available mmed ately.
Call 924-2040.

COLONIAL -- 2 story couniry
Wall-to-walleurpets home close .to Princeton, con-I,aundry faeilitias on ir,’emises venieut to ralh’o,’td. 3 bed,’oonts, i

1/2 baths, $450. plus utilities. 452-IMMIt]DIA’rE (ICCUPANCY 2gill.

16991259-g.t,tll

..... s’rOIIE I’OR RENT ¯ suitable farFu, n,s,,ed ups ,a,,,,drmnu, ,to,,so,,u ,e ,’ee,,/ ’l ’= wooneu lot on quiet Kendh. Pt,,k S,topp,,,g Ce,lter-gentlentau. Call (201) 725-5657,
Ruusevelt street, This centrally 21,~ WA7 (Ill3 " ’
uh’ ct)nd, house has 4 bedrlns t "
full huth two /2 baths L-sl aped I ,,~,~,.~7
¯ ~ ’ ’ *) UI I?ICI~ St IxC~] nYUllaDie O,living ’m., a I y ’ 1, . ca’

Onvalin l,’lmnmUnlv Rolmal tk’.nl NI ssuu Street .00 400 tt 800 S(lReal Estate For Rent ..................... e, ........ (- , .... "-oneblock z w y sg 0 C 9-44 - /!, I’, 0tits, t.elitraa~/ loci.lieU on
1061 I l’tassuu bt. With ])UrKllig.

....................................... II(ISSMI)OII (adult ca nntulilly) - Thrall isen Laud Co, Iienltm’I liltEIq ltl’]l)Btu)l~ "wl livtrs 2 hcdrcnnl allfurnished Colonial OSNassauStreelI ml iliiuiist,, all )1 si Vlltral ;ill’ co ( it iug, clir. neur Uriuibtiry, l er rent, Curt 2gl. I lq’hieptou, N,J
lelc(I, oxvtqhqll ’ I I a ....722-1592,

/
921,7055,,t,,,ediaey t$ 5 .........iuii neTs--Innlllhly, Ibis ullhlies dlltl I I b lv iIllSUl’UU(’C ou I nl’ :l ~q’, itqlse (~ I,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,u,a~,s, Real Estate For Renl/

Business
Real Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PRIME LOCATION

on
NASSAU STREET

New building
200-400 sq. ft. milts

800-1200 sq. ft. units
Awdlable Immediately

TIIOMI’SON LAND, Realtors
195 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.d.

(121-7055

OFFICE SPACE
353 NASSAU STREET

Small suites . . . $1O0/month.
Centrally air conditioned, . . off-
street parking.., all utilities!

JOIIN T. IIENDERSON, INC.
Bealtors

353 Nassau Street
(near Harrison)

Telephone anytime
921-2776

FOR RENT: All or portion of 2200
sq ft of warehouse space in center
of Princeton Bore. Also open
parking spaces & garages for
rent. Call 924-4710 late evenings or’;
weekends or write Box 2098, c/o PRINCETON PROFESSIONALPrinceton Packet. BUILDING. Applications are nuw

beiog acceptedl’er space in a new
building. In addition to offering
suites partitioned and arranged to

MOIIEItN OFFICE suit, a uni¢ uo~ concept will perm t
SPACE Felt IIENT provision of aH essential

secretarial services for the
2,000 sq, ft. includes air con-; individual consultant or
ditioning beat, water, electricity, professional at modest cost. Tt s
utaintenanee and parking, will include a tastefully appoieted
Somerville area. $7,200 per’year, reeeptioo area, full- t me
5,oo0 sq. ft., same location, $12,500 telephone coverage, Xerox usage,
per yet, r, mailing services, steneg,’uphy,

and other functions uot uo,’mally
IIAWI,EY & McI,ACIII,AN enioyed by the individual prae.

Ilealtm’e titianer The baihling, bold and
291-725.0H0 Cultteniporiiry in deslgl,, ts eloso to

sheppipl~ and restaurants. Ample
nu’kh/g =s provided, Pleuse r0ply
Oil ~’eur professional stutlonery,
stablig your requh’eulelltS tu 110x
24g, Lawrel,cov|lio, N, J 095411,

DNE.MAN OFFICES RIGIIT ON
NASSAU STIIEET

dust U few oft Ce trl y t ir-
cundilhlnet Off*ah’eet parkhig
All utililles ilieltltled $5 , d $6 llor
sq. ft. All tit 3g’d Nussi u St ’eet
Ilqeur I lurrtsoa)

,It111N T, IIENI)I,:IISON, IN(!,

Itl,iAI,T1tllS
(’ull g21.2770 Ai,ythne

EAST WINI)SOI(
llPl,’l(Jl,; SPACI,] l,’t )It ItENT

WAItI(EN Iq,AZA WF, ST
I1’1’. 1:lg& IIUTCII NECK lltiAI)

2 rauni aITict~ s,ille $175, net lie,

Do I have a choice el models?
At Brunswick Acres you do. Nine models in fact...

3 bi-levels, 4 colonials, a ranch and a split level. "
All feature 3 or 4 bedrooms and 1-1/2 or 2-1/2 baL/ls.

What sort of schools are available to my ehildrcn?
Probably the best in the state. Nine public schools
in a system cited as yearn ahead of its time by Saturday

Review. A parochial school is adjacent to the site.
ls commudng easy?

A breeze! Routes 1, 130 and 27, the N. J. Turnpike,
express buses to Newark, New York (84 stop at the

comer daily) and the Penn-Central RR (24 trains daily)
are all close-at-hand.

Where do I do my shopping?
Shopping is truly a pleasure in the South Brunswick
area. All the many specialty shops in Princeton are
only 10 minutes away, a shopping center is nearby
and a new supermarket is within walking distance.

What type of heating systems do the homes [ealure?
The most modern, gas-fired units are built into every home.

Central air conditioning is available as are’electronic
air cleaners and automatic electric humidifiers.

What are the kitchens like?
All kitchens are equipped with dishwasher,

filtered range hood, baked enamel splashboard, built-in
oven and range top. There’s cabinet space galore, too.

Are the lots family-sized?
There’s more than enough room to roam on your own

homesite. Each lot is fully landscaped.
Wig my family enjoy the community?

Brunswick Acres is a home owner’s dream. Mum, dad
and all the kids will find a huge diversity of

recreational and entertainment activities within
the community and in nearby Princeton.

What does all this cost? Prices start at

s41 49O9
10% duw0 to Qualified Buyers

llow do we get there?

New Jersey Turnpike Nor,b to Exit 9. Proceed to Route 1
’~ South (marked Trenton). On lit. 1 proceed soulh

approximately 5 mites pus, lit. 130 Circle to Henderson Rd,
(Fraoklhi l)ark sign) rlght lunt ,o emllds.

BRUNSWICK
ACRE=S 
/ ilDNUNIIIWlOK AORlll i

ANOTHEB CUSTOM HOME COMMUNITy
aY~AM RIEOERANDASSOCIATESt

 urlanl 
Realty Company, Iac,

"THREE OFFIcEs TOSERVE YOU"

CRANBURY IPRINCETON I RT, 1 LAWRENCE

..... 395.1,434 1 924"2054 I....... 896-1122 _

TOWNFIOUSE ¯ Nicul I e ew COl dltion. 2 lurgo bedrooms, I~ ba,hs,
livio0 room, dining room, kitchen, wall tO wall clai){nlug, drapes, cenlral
olr,all opplluncns, In lib loveliest locatlan ................ $33,600,

RANCHI 4 tiadluams, 2 L~ths, llvin9 l unin, dining room, kltchnn, vs,ro$
inchale well ,o wag colpalln0, drapes, outiklo gas grill, nicely Iondllcaped
lot, iencvd yard, arrd garoue ........................... $30,500,

COiONIAi ¯ CUUllUy selling lu lUbulbla, 4 I~edl(lmllS, 251 blllhi,
Iontlly ruoln, living leom, dhlintl ruoml lauJo tully lnlUlptual kllohllrl,
torio[il enllyI 1 ctn Ilauiga, bllselnOllL ~ acni lal ........... $41,900.

ltANt’ll IIOUSI,: seclatlcd caruer WAIII*311111SI,:SI~At’i,IWlllt awllni,lll g il c ’ I,’1111 I,F, ASF,
I lu alwell for p’nhtss|t I’s i
()wia,r hi ui’t u h)ist weekeiids IJIlrti iainlerl l ae tty~ f’ee u 
uiily, $1gll ler inu. CI ~ [i.2 +-I, wurchuuse ~OliVeldelii lucollun
11031, Silnduy Iry goll..Itilb212g, " iiear I(,nilea/t2117~ 7it 211 12 202.

206 ig,000 i~,I, I L hi wurehouse~
J ilgti atI, ft,,, ,ill iliu orlt olTlcl~
fnclllly Avaliat)le lluw, Cnll us for

KENI)AId, I’Altl( , ~l llptl*(ii t lulurltlulltiil
I(ii il~li 1/2 h il~ e rlloi il
nnlt llug, gal’ago, Ilpr~p. I1~ IIAWI,I,IY &Mt, I,A(’III,ANwti, liliL $375, Ciili 2t11.gtfl.0673, [ llealturs

lill.?IL’l.lIH0

illunth I ycor IcllsO tl¢ i’ U! S ~l,(i, ~ raaln S lal
$ t It.0’ 770 HILL600RDUOH TOWNSH S ccn ii c v I ’on wMIrarlivu i,restige buihling with ..... llv hu:o hogo k p !in teal Wu od 2~ llCtO a I Ciitvd hialn lie iarki t~ e~c ~ t~ I ....................................... 8 lU MOU 1 ............. $30 8~lUt’l i t, i In !lie I w [IS t’Ul’. " ’ ’ ’

ich,li, ilrUilslle rcllhigs cci Ira yl _ .
fill’ rulalllirlucd, Avl idc i ¯ li,,e.rt Pronertv COMMEBCIAL PROPERTY . tt!s air o ~l~ e e a t u a i a lul
II’!hlh,ly Clii >11,112,t wetk ntioUll s II I ~r50oxr3021,1at ba]iudinlllSx40 l illlCl;ohu Icldvrtililkltule
diiy~ -. ......................... I tl t91o lailldhlu, Pdiua Ealil Whntior Towuiblp Iocgttoii, . t51,1100.

i}TlVil’illl~t ,~71i~!!~l~[i SilO,i~Slsi’;IgRS wo,ited t0 llhare ,kling II £1 lllnln’u uailu e, ner, ima.,mm. =,YI I 11 lullS, ~OlYltitlly Vt nlll/ll Inftlll @lilt-K/ BM U J..... t..r i,. ,r, .........n .......... Itailgelilhilly, alltl OXliOlOtVll lill/ b lid Itf 11,
rOlliii u ’ii,, II*~ I. i e ~ ,~. lloatillltll V oloiallt Itkl iitiliitT, Call J _LV I ~ ~ I I~ t Itp " t/~ I ti, * Iilel{tl0a il es ( ,t .21<1 971 11100 dtiys di illlllllll2 ev0il
ill’ fllrlhor llihirtdiilklll, t i
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"Seven For Central Jer,c.,yf’

Cla s s i fi’e d . dv er tis ing

area with lake.
The homesYeature up to 5 huge bed-

rooms, 25 bathe with vanities, diehwasher,
built-in oven and range in work.planned
kitchens, cathedral ceilings in every living
room and fully landscaped lots. Any won-
der why this is New Jersey’s fastest mov-
ing new home community?

¢2 COLONI(IE A c;PLIT
LEqEL (I I INCH AND
(1 BI-LEqEL,,o 
 39,490
10% down to qualified buyere

It’s innovation by a young builder with
fresh ideas. George Rieder comes from a
family of bu/tders end also knows the im-
portance of meticulous construction.

He believes heis building for a new gem
aration of home buyers and must offer
new design and the newest innovations in
building materials including maintenance-
free exteriors. That’s why it looks like no
other new home community you’ve ever
seen.

He’s chosen a site that offers avery con-
venience. Shopping in the immediate area
and nearby Princeton, Commuting is easy
via Routes 1, 130, 27, the N.J.Turnpike,
express buses and Penn.Central RR. The
school system is rated among the very best
in the state and a parochial school is five
minutes away. ~ /~-/]

George has also given the residents of A/~COMMUNITY

BUILT IN OUR FAMILY TRADITIONFresh Impressions an on.site recreational " ~ BUlLTi_NFOoURRyFAuM~FAMILY

i mpN ]¢l oNy 
DIRECTIONS’, Route 1 south, aeeroximately 6~ miles past the Roule 130 circle 1o New Road Make jughandle left
onto New Road east 1Y~ mites to Monmouth Junction, make right onlo Ridge Road. proceed to models on the right[3 Route r noah. aeeroximately 6’~ miles past the Princeton circle to New Road Make right onto New Road east and
proceed as above [3 NJ. Turnpike, exit at 9 (New Brunswick) and eroceea on Route 1 south (Trenton) as above

excluslvo Soles Agunl: Borg Agency -MOdel Ptlone: (2on 297,s151 H~¢l: Da~ly & Sofldly 11 A,M,. S P,M, - Tulf. a Thml, ’ill e P,M,

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

Main St. Windsor, N.J.
(Off Rt. No, 130) New Heater

Stoves Call 448,3232 Hot Water Heater

Welbuilt:Refrigerator Glenwuod R
Freezer

S,~S~-,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Used Refrigerators
andStoves Lift Truck

Serving Homes Fuel
Farms. Industries Trailer Tanks

Filled

Resort Property
15OCONO CABIN - ski season

|iJm[llh~llli :~el ¢,:T~[ |l rental. Near slopes furnished
|r~lIRJ~l~. ~/: ).~ ~ |l seeps 6 Call (201) 782-6519 after 

.~’ ! p.m

I BRANCH MGR. II , v t onroll bm yore’ hdl or whiter ac~ti
Arrivin at a fn Illln)w* I,nuvc vour earee lehindg ¢ a agree- ’ .
mant as to the "’ I/ d ’n x o’ v/oak or two nlSelling price
ofanlsceof ..... - |{I x ’o sprY to vi u atCowpct¯ - ,,~p,r,y taxes I/Bay. Visit the ninny freea great deal of sklg end l[ rcs’toul’unts in town r enjoypatience Perhaps it isat tills ~ t t le[I ~ht Oll our¯ .’. ’ I/ li ring Y ¢’I I/I ~ ’g ystageottnegamethatarealI sn)ch)us’llulcony iust above theastatebrokercaaheofhelp,l/sp ’k tg %~ e’a o" tie ’omanticIt Is his oil to oct as a go. l] ( a)’ihbnun, Maid sol’vice, private
between to smooth the way B[ ht,ach mid tennis courts, kieul forbetween parties darirlg the Ill t’ouplos er lalnily, Reply l{, J.offers attd counter offers II/Ih)hnherg, IIox I(i12 Sahl[
beforeapleceofpoperwis|/’rhoetas, V I. IIllllfll or eldl our
sold. He knows how’to II t~llatham residence t2gl) li33-7212.
ovoid ntiiundarstandiRgs of I/all serts and to aid parth]s hi l[ " -~ ~
rcachlng a mutually =otis. i[factOry agreement. "[ SKIEItS. ATTENTION. Choice o

So call
RICHARDSON REALTY Nov. i to April 1~Rout’el3(] scnson. Call fi®-BO2.fiD60448.fi000 ),111
Wllh vosr fitting, aad let os
uie our kaowlodge aad aa.
parfanoa to Italp you gut the
b~f prlaa Ilonlble for Your
1101110, Our nlamh@rlhlp la
NMLS and our largo ionia
advartldng drawl potential
bsygra to yuur properly
from many argo| for a
prompt |alP, ABd bar.tufa
ask ahout our "Hoema Pot
Living Maggalno."

PLUCKEMINRoute 202-206

CLINTON ~ LeighStreetm"u 658-3360 O.tst.naing
Listings

DELIGHTFUL L-SHAPED RANCH on 1 acre
paxk-like setting, cen. A/C, large LR, den with
baamed caging, formal DR wiSt built-in china
cabinets, dream kit, 3 BR and 15’ x 22’ faro. nn,
In Bridgewater.... ................ $51,900.

SPECTACULAR SPECTRUM - What a wonder-
Other offices in: ful view you get from this beautiful ranch high

on Mountain Top Rd., on 2+ wooded acres. 3
Bernardsviffe BR, 2 fun baths, foyer, LR w/ledge rock fpic.,
Basking Ridge DR., comb. eat-in kit. & screened porch,
Mendham and landscaped for easy care. Privacy, added pluses.
Chatham In Bridgeatar .............. Asking $99,500.

All offices open daily and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Twenty-four
hour phone service

Real Estate for Sale

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

1 BALSAM DRIVE -- on large
.wooded corner lot, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths rec, room with firep ace
and built-ins, part al baeemenL
’Immediate occupancy,’ ’ ~’

FRED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor
Eves. Ruth Lehmann

A/C, w/w carpet & drapes, intercom and morn.
In Clinton Twp ........... At only $89,900.

Real Estate For Sale
INCOME PROPERTY
DUPLEX: Each
kit,, lie. rm,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1972
........ i’1 ...... )

IFLEMINGTON Route 31
l Superior

Lis.ngs 782-4114

m exe. cond. Prim
Principals only.
reply to Box
Somerset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manwlle,

883-5522 ROSSMOOR ADULT COOP
88~

$16,000. down,

Land For Sale
TWIN RIVERS

Town houee in move-in condition
COUNTRY - SIZE lot of 10 acres offering 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, S
near Hopewell. Secluded but not appliances fully carpeted, central
isolated, Nicely rolling Creek, air and ~ partially finished
trees and open land. gs-foot basement. $34,900.
frontage on Route //518. $22,500.

ALLENTOWN CHARMER
’PilOMPSONLAND, Realtor Authentically restored and in

Phone: (609) g21-7655 great condition. 3 bedrooms and¯
exl~ansion for 18 x 22 master suite
Formal living room, family room,

ig0 ACRES heovily wooded king size formal dining room,
secluded mountain land with huge kitchen with dining area
stream. Near Hopewell. Terms to overlooking 1 acre lot. g car
qualified buyer. 60g - 466 - lg87. garage andmany other surprises.

Quick occupancy, $39,500,

. DEVONSHIRE COLONIAL
EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP’, 10 Excellent opportunity for a lucky,
acres wooded, approx, 15 rain, buyer to buy this popular mooei
from Princeton, asking $30,000. for below replacement cost,
Partial financing by owner Featuring a spacious entry toyer,
available, Call ~09-882-0078 after 4 raised living room, formatdining
a m room ultra-modern kitchen

laundry room, 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2 - 1/2 baths, base-
tnent and ~ car ~ara~{e Better
hurry on this one, just reduced
to $44,g00,

W()ODED ilUILDING LOT with
5 BEDROOM RANCHERNeWPr aud teeter, OU NO. tiurtqson

St, $17,500. firul, Brick and cedar siding on treed
1/2 acre lot within walking

Dutchtowultcalty distance to train station. Large
350-3127 medorn kitchen formal dining

room, lie ng room with open
beams end fireplace, 2 full baths,
and 2 cot garage, Excellent
construction throughout. $46,500,

Real Estate Wanted .LUECIIIPB.EDROO~
COLONIAL

Situated on lovely 3/4 acre corner
hi dos rgblo East Windsor,

WANTED - I,istiags of n 1 k tds
uecded. Cull Us fh’st wo have
buyer for your property. IIllrelay
Agency, IIIghtatown, N,J, 441~.
I)7gg, Eves, 4,1il-i|3fr0,

............... me site Wile Will(KS Pelt No’rilING
gi)’ x 1,15’ lot, ovcrluoklng eke rOI)AY’t We 11o if you
WgllenlmUl~ick, near interstate t OUSO with g i 1( we hill
II.i. $3500, Cull fi08.709.1455, liome, $60,900,

IISKI SI’]ASON ItENTAI.. near
]l,ilke Naonll 3 hdrln fully
I CilUlpl)od, rl ugo, e eat’ C held,
I fh’c ) 1 CO c r Caluolb lck, |*.’lk,I It g thai t ell ( gO.g24.7; : l,

HEt,PFUL HINTI

I

Navvr ligll lilt V agraomaul Of
antnacl wm~ot, c),ackl)ru RECYCLE
it cmofglly tO ba sure you THISulalaritdtltl awry cUlPl.

NEWSPAPER

COUNTRY & TOWN CONVENIENCES.Three
BR ranch on attractive landscaped lot partially
wooded for the family seeking close to school
& shopping conveniences & quiet neighbor.
hood. LR, DR, kitchen, 1 bath, full basement,
attaebad garage and city water. In Califon.
........................ At only $36,500.

A charm ng 3 BR Ranch House on
a ~efl landscaped ½ acre corner lot.
This 13Dine has natura cedar she kes
and the interior is decorated fn a
colonial motif with exposed natur-
al beams. Centrally air condi-
tioned., Just reduced to.

........ $40,90~
TWIN RIVERS. 3 bedroom, 2
bath townhouse with w/w carpet.
lag. C/A:in Quad $36,100

4500 SQ, FT, OFFICE space for
rent. Presently set up for a com-
puter operation with all elec,, ale,
floating island installed.

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯COMMMERClAL
¯ INDUSTRIAL

PLEASANT COUNTRY LIVING 10-rotor
young tri-leval home, ideal for the lars¢ or
growing family, on gently sloping, well
shrubbad and treed 1+ acres, LR has fircplaee &
bcatalator. Generous faro, room; 8 nlR, 2½
baths; immaculate; first levei garage and many
pluses in picturesque Holland Twp. Transferred
owner priced this one to sell fast ..... $52,900.

Serving discriminati;~
homeseekers for nearly
half a century.

Birchwood Estates

BRICK RANCH with entry fo~er
that leads to the living dining
room combination to look out on to
the redwood deck and inground
pool. There is a panelled hmily
room, enclosed sunroom which
makes a wonderful study. 3
bedrooms, well landscaped,
$41,500

Dial
CEDAR RAISED RANCH with 448-06OO
bow 231 ROG ERS AVENUE

HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY

spacious bedrooms 2 L SALESREPRESENTATIVES
car garage, treed lot.

Evenings & Weekends
COMMUTERS ATTENTION a AnituErsoh 448-6854
four bedroom home with sunken CatherineChristia 448-2121raised balconied wattan Fox 396-9240breakfast area Ralph Dowgia (201)329-6378

We are members of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

:house is indeed a
venient to Penn Central. $47,900

4BEDHOOMS! Real Estate For Sale
with low maintenance
brick and alum exteriol
woodwork interior

’ t ARE YOU RATTLING AROUNDanlthg the worgt part of the
~, ...... ¢, ,r t....~ .~,~^.= t.^..,.I inthehousewithallthechlldren In

college or married, Sell tho bigfiroplace In den, basement, 2 car] i, ........ .. ,,o ,...,~ _.,.
"" ’ * "~ tenance and buy this attractive,
qp~ilL ~lr lone story house with its fine

..=1/" U// ~ l arra igemont of rooms. 3 or 4
~. n= I .~ [bedr)oms, plenty of room for

¯ =.~.,,- .. ",l=," ~ ente~ tainmont and hobbles, So
I[XitFStutoltoad Princetou ousy to care for.

stm’t Shilling,

Real Estate For Sale

llitll hAND lrAItK-llo,tl a do,
lurgu 4 bedreunis & delh ti’~cs,
~!lfg $5’1,4~J, C fll il411.0.t37 ()1’ g21.

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood Es-
tates, Princeton Jct. These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attaehcd 2 car garage,
4 or 5 bedroom 2 atory colonial style houses featuring a
large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths, If that’s not enough
there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter-
race.

Prieed in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today offNorth P6st Road.

CUSTOM BUlL T HOMES
IJy Win. Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:. 924:09118

g24-7g70 Eve, 921-3761 $06,500,

FO. of.co Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
heart of Princeton
or sultos of rooms,

-- ....... WALK TO PRINCETON JET,I Reasonable rent, [ .
TIIECRANBURYSPLIT ~OItSALE BYOWNEB n histoiic TRAINS -- from this 3 year old

FOR RENTIN tho Cook building, I villsgo of Luwronecvl e F ve- attraetivoly landscaped 6
Ilollo, I’m a Cr!lnbury Split: My F rsl [looi’ 5 contlguoua offices, botroon, so (v-bll[t confer.hall bodroonh 2 1/2 bath, ah’ con.

urelnovm Wost aria I’m C ~m~ioto serv cos customor co on t cloce oeation, Largo dltioned Colonla wit loads of
I’F~ lit tlplop P~ rk ug, woll.landscuped lot with maturn good living spuee, Pone llcd faro y,
atways nloon I [tI’C0S und shi’uba which room, wl[h ftrgp uco anu

treated woll, [ havo 4 B/IL eat- n eDMUND C, COOK, ] utexhtmm of bookshelvos col ects to large
la a real fun sl~ot, u Realtora Iiouao ut tho kltchcn feuturhig dh 0tie area

for kids, roonl where sltding doors connect to
best tiling 190 N~u St,,Prlneeton ogl}anatvo rot!l’ putlo for ~tnmRer

lUll, Extra lurgo pa iell0d Ot$42,1~g01 609.924.0332
buth imd 2 hulf.buths bedrooln ocated off 1st flour rear

NJX Stop If you w.aui

uf bouutlful Ilopewnll Val
cuunlry, Price $70,000,

Girl ~ oded I)OOhAN It I’]r~l, I’;HTA’I’Ehit w th gti’euilt at ulpd un A(tI~NC¥Crepgont Di’, hi ti i co ’esltlefitl il
()l(Ice31H, tl#]nreu, $1~.000. Prhiclpula 0nly ~)1.

i 3(J941(I,i 
SUn, & 1~ VCS.

11113.1311~1, ~fi0"1)330

entry can also bo used ~is l.lbrury
or for hi.luws Lul’gg Iv ]g ’oom,
foritlal dhl[ug IO0m, powugr rqom
und o!l~ud.hiUnUl’y. ’qg n conlPlOt,o
tho lirst floor, 5 boui’ooms, dfu
!)atil~ wul,k.hi stoi’aga c[gset,large hall Closet 011 the 3.lid lioor,
C.I nfbhiut on sto’ ,is iIKI SC|’oeRs
throughoill baselu0nt; ovo’s add
.~ cur gu ’iige humldiflo ’i ovo’ 30
lroes ~tiii’tctl, Prhlc!pals only, Call
?01i,0934 for al)pulllufiont.

TWO BEL)ItOt)M IIOMI~ -- for
SillO hi tt()SSlltOOi’ h~ ew ur 15
iilhl. I’runi P’ cotn Piiced rigiit
for liliiRe{ ill0 lisle, 00g’(151~.3373,
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OPEN HOUSE ~ .....~ .... ~.----,~.r--"-.~ I ,.-;"---,.~"-----Sunday, Octoberl5 [ ~- -
[ ~’?~],]VAIII)~/~~IflN i ’ l

VAIU
Reduced from $65 000. This IIOPEWELLVALLEYAREA -- -"" /- --
elegantly finished hot’lse is now LIKE FOOTBALL Y u ouldl | "’"¯ , - o e BEAUTIFUL BIGSPLIT LEVEL/18, GEORGIAN COLONIAL --ready for lmmedmte occupancy, have a game in the back yard of{

, -featurin 4 bedrooms, 1 full and 2
0 . ,

Q, uality cons!ruction, custom this Brick and frame rancher{ TOWNHOUSES -- lovly Twin half bathgs large eat-in kitchen A:l-lbr~k-and,veT.charan]mgs~~
aeslgn tar .ente~ent use ann unique situated on 14/4 acres. Entrance l Rivers community offering 2, 3, livino ro-m dinin,~ room familY| ’"~" °K ,1 .,u~,,~. ~. ...... aextras mare tins a "Must See", foyer modern kitchen with eating and 4 bedroom townhouses roo~ iiYs ’air conditioned The| acres, a rooms, r .a~.s ..... ,...~

, , area formal dining room, large Quality homes all with c/a, car- wall ’ ah car e in an ’r ~es{ pa!lo’.overio,osln[g a unique
rFollow Prlnee, tgn Plke to Allen living room with fireplace, 31 peting and all appliances, Con- a (W~l ed’l~ttngon’t ~asdt ~oP~ ]swimming. peman~gar~en area.
~ane, turn ngnt to 17 .t;.lementon generous size bedrooms, 2 full{ ventent commuting, swimming, re ud . l- 0~.i ,,.,a,r[~,e ~arn, v.-~. ~ ....... -
way, L,awrenee Township. ceramic tile baths family room[’shopping tennis activities, all a. .44,5 .| oaucn, no~s:,.~A~i.,ott~:20 #00 cam-

with fireplace and built-in bar 21 within walkingdistance. For nore TERRIFIC DEAL FOR FIRST/ merct~, v ....... J .....
. JOSEP[I/I.MAI~TIN^ cargarage ’ $49900’oo[information call Richardson HOMEBUYERS Modern kitchen[~DOC.TOPtS’-LAWYERS’fiT-C’ --’;
appraisa a tleal~statet;o ’ ’ ’ ReaR- ..... " . .. l ~eaut iUl o oenroom stone anu

a~a.n-:- , ~.. ’ I " wire sen-eleanmg oven lrost tree/frame rancher tucked away on~,uu r..cetonrl~e INTERSEPT - This new Bi Level~ refri-erator and dishwasher i --,-----. r - - ... -
Trenton before it’s sold 1 acre of land, CHARMING BI-LEVEL - Ex- Entir~ home’wall/wall carpeted’1 almost n acres wlm your own
882-0288 entrance foyer kitchen with ce ent two-year-o d B-level home The washer and dr-er a~e n’/ private lake ,plus a so x ,{o. ’ ¯ . ’ ’ : " swimming poolanfl norse Darneating area, formal dining room, I 9n a lovely fenced m half acre s.lte eluded Home is central a rl This beauty has a finisheciTOWNSHIP RUSTIC CON- !iv!,ng room, family room, 2-1/21 m^ Eu~Sts iW~ua~OrlaTffWTSvni~ conditioned and has eentral~basement 2 fireplaces, 3 fur

STRUCTION available im- oam, s, launor~y room,.{oearooms,[ room ~l~n~n~ room ~andsom~ vacuum system. There’s z] baths, anti 2 powder rooms, in-
mediately is a rustie home built of stuny or 4m oeoroorn: z ear/ %~’n-"’~ki’-hen’ extralar-e bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths./cluding a Cleopatra hath off the
stone and wood with a cathedral garage ~45 900 00/mou. ~ya~: n Lu . ~ Askine 132 000 t .......¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ t ~ ~ , ’ master oeoroom xou must see t1 ’ ’ anetea family room, our . ;COl lngln living room, stone raised ..................... / ~ .:. m ’ ndr" r^om two full | to beheve what s here for only
hearth fireplace wide board ,’[HE I.Vx u.~.~UE t;.t~uwu.-wnl/ ~e~l~s°°a~{ ltawuo dr ~ara;’e Such ON A WOODED HILLSIDE[ $98 500 in Hopewell Township
f ors . " . love me view at me De[aware - ~ s. SETTING - on a uiet eountr ’ ’
ill°rid’ ~ue~nen d~nmg¢~°°mil~h’ River from .this 1-1/2 story[ outs, tandmg extras as.centrala~ [ road you’llfind this lqovely 13-yea~-[ l_T~h~A~eEaSt~fOZlP~?m/~’rc{~oEnSS

modern kitchen With refrigerator, coionxaL hot wlm mature tres, is t[ qu~.,~.v,._~,a~s,.,~.~,=~ [ old split level. It has a partial[ in "Hampton Rills" is without a
one bedroom and bath Bus ness t,~gor has moaern .znenen, torma.~{ ~Veanlit~u..ea~ ...... ~=~4~’.~0~’. brick front, wide center hall, large| doubt one of the finest homes tn
couple On y Set on two heav y [ alnln.g room, [wing room Wl.m{ ,~u,, y a~ue * ’ ’[ living roam with fireplace, dining{ this area 11 rooms 2-1/2

, wooded acres. $275.00 p/m -/[ tlrep!aee, nuge aeatea sun porch, [ ..... ,~ .... ,-,,,,,^, w~.^,~., [ ell, eat-in kitchen, family room, 3[ luxur ous ’baths including an
utilities. Call after 5 p.m. 359-8891. ! 2 b.eorooms ann .fuu ceramic tile ] r ~ ~y...~,.,,,.~,,~--j..~,~X~, [ bedrooms and 2 baths. Offered[ elevant 13x16 foot dining room a

Dam. 2no rider is an apartmem/ co,u,,,?, .2.,~ u. o. w~.. ~,,,.,71 at $54 000,[ tlnl~.~hffnl 1AvOR fnnf ’gmma~ va~m
containing 3 generous sized[ seapea 1/2 acre site m ~astl . , , ~.ffs,,,, ,~^~.~.,,,~. ....... :,..w.,.

. bedrooms and bath, Apartment/ Windsor Twp, Features inc ude] PAMPER YOURSELF Swim in wlmcustpm walnut panenng, a
CRANBURY Home and Busin’ ess can be used as is or eas ly con- [ large entry, foyer, picture, win-. I .~ z,° ......x ~v voo~’ sun on a" reuwoon~ ~ finished, easement, verYl large

rofesslonall landsca ed at tiaat
3 bedroom ’restored colonial’ vetted back and become part of/dawed living room, formal dining, I deck, entertai’n in a 22 x 28 rec P.~,q,,d,,~ ~ t.Y,.ivat. ~,P.a ......
home w th large renovated barn, the original house. 2 ear garage / large eat-in ~!tcnen, launary f room, w th fu 1 br ck wa 1 w’~h~-~’tract~’v~’re~l ~b"ri~"w~al~

’ on 1,28 acres $62 000. w th workshop also on property { room, panelea tamny rgom, mu, r l fireplace and wet bar ride your ...~ raio~a ~atio area That
’ $53 90000 oeurooms 2-1/2 dams tun ’ ~ ......, ¯ , , . own horse on the nearly 7 acres

CRANBUBY’ tbis 4 bedroom split I basement 2-car garage. All this .~.a ..t ~..¢t .f. 1 h.~ t.o ~h2 surroundsthe ~oman style hea!ed
: ..... ir ore th ............................ pool dust too man expenswe

.lentta’es a rased hwng room wRh DON T PENALIZE YOURSELF-/ plus central a at a m anl ancient Romans in a 13 x 14’ ¯ ’ ¯ .. ~ - -
he~ utitt brick fireplace, entrance By not calling us about this new 2 | reasonable $44,000. I Italian tile bath with all modern e, xtras~o menuon. ~al, tnobwfmr
loye’ ornml d ning ’oom eat-n story colonial we are going to{ . i luxuries 5 bedrooms 4-1/2 baths :°ur~.~":."~’~:’~’a;’~’~ ....
k [chin, I~mily room, patio, 2 1/2 i build in Harbourton Farms,i WOODED COLONIAL -- LargeI and strictly for one who wants to °.~[e~re--a.ana- Y"~Z~’--%%;- .
b,tths central air eonditionin~ i Aluminum siding slate entrance / shade trees surround this ex-] sn.ndm~der~lnnannanHn..li~. ~.~o.rr~wr~Lt, ~a.u~on inew" ~ listing) t~eaut m ~ oearoom
$.1!),5~)il, ~ I foyer, kitchen With breakfast/cellent 4-be.dream colonial home.{ ~i’iiionai~e: ............... ,. ....i ~ -"th nat--al Oakarea, formal dining room, large{ Features include large nvmgl "~’W~ ~P "Y’ h "~’°
I)eI~!S3IgVV~vNDS7R ?~riZrm~p°USse !iV~acr:°2.~’/f~t~y 4r~°~nro:.itsh, / ~°r°~lac~thf:aiSaeld dhiear~h hbr~Cdk. OiWNEolRoLANT,Ss OFnFeEaRy°ntah~s. i!!~l~KNSt3ir, E~0g. °:~W:~:

s 000 z car garage country setting out some modern eat- n K tcnen ~ ..... ~.~ .,~r, .o~n r..~.t. ~.,i’,3, , ol~o.~.~,~.:.;mi.. ¢aooan..]nn,~eledfamilvroom 21/2baths’I~"":’~ ;’~"": "9" ~?~ .m,,.. I1ANCR--NearSt Ann’sunurch
’, V Iv Dnn ex’ 3 heal’nares on " / 4 bedrooms full easement and 2- ~(rl(no The ~nnkon fzra(Iv yearn v .~u-,~. t.~u~. ~ .... ~ .’,

r tr s f room with f replace 3 goou size
~’c~ s~e - $305 ’eRa ncone GO FOR THE EXTRA POINTS - carga age Ex a nclude enced h,~ .~ ar~l~ firmM~e~ sea thor, , , . ’ ,
icr month $’7 200 and this Cape Cod In Ewlng[ n r lot elf-cleam g yen lnnnnna~lidinadaav~ fmon(ncnnta’ ’ ~ ’ i ear s ’n o .............. " ........... " oeorooms ant[ an ultra mouern

I .... ~ .......... ’. . - ’ ~ ........... ~-’-~. .... I" "t’"n f^" ~"~t ¢29 900’ J. owasolp uas teem Moaern/ attic tan ann rouen more, dust a Jnpao nd~n d~olt w|fh ~ hlo’ a~t~.H~ u~ due ¢ ~ ,
¯ ~ ’ .... ~ we .................

I Acre W’ooded lots m Country kttehenwlthbreakfastbar, formal{ reducedto $44,%0.shade tree in the center There’s ̄ -.,~~
~8,0i19 and Sn,0O0. dining room,, living room, 2| ................. an ultra modern kitchen with i -’ .t

t oeorooms anu full oath on lst/ t;UaTOlVi UU~Ul’~tah -- t~rann adjacent laundr-room bin livin,~ ,,,,..,i,..,,,,,
h,t ta s floor. One large bedroom and full/new large and lovely two-story r.~m ~ tit ba~/w nd~w ~m,m.~q ~:t,mmh~,:t.’~:mt, aatmt~*~

¢~.~0_ .... ~-- ,,entleman bath on 2nd floor plus 1 unfinished [ colonial¯ Nothing but the best dini"t~-"room "fo’ur-~’v’er\siz"ed ""
,~’~’~’~ ............. " ’ room for expansion FullJqualit~’ materials and work- bedr..~m. 2172baths ceWralair Kllil~ll~Jm~kJllli I

¯ ’ basement, blac.qtop driveway,| manshlpm this 5, yes, 5 bedroomandintcrcoln Asking’ %0900 ~11~ [] [] ll[]l[] N
..................... feneedinrearyeard, immaculate{ home. Featur!ng lovely entrance ’ ~ * ’ ’ ~ ~ I1 i il~’li~ C,
~.~mmuulvt t~ar~t;r~ - :~z~a. ~ept. and ready to move right in. [ foyer, large llVm[~ room,..tormal100-YEAR-OLD COLONIAL on a l~a*t~il*Itum,~ll~t~[,l¢=~
a. $29,509,00{ dmmgroom, paneled famuy room tree shaded lot. It offers living mbl¢~l,¢trtl,l,ltlbl,l ~,~

................. [ with fireplace, mud room, 2-1/2 room bi~ dining’ room big ~’l~y~t~t.,~m,pr,~=~vx/~
t~eauntul old t;otomat. ~,~z5, l~ov. SIGNALS 1-3-5- Thats the number / baths full basement and 2-ear country kffehen fffur bedrooms
1, .... of bedrooms th s brick and frame [ garage, Located on an excellent ..o ’h~th’ nnd r~nro fro’ annth~r’

- ’ ¯ S r .............................rancher has Hu e entrance foyer / 1/2 acre lot in East Wind o Twp Just a itfle iraaqinntlnn and ~avk
:’

" ’ ’ g ’ 49 " - ................................~*.lt. ~{/,~**11’1[’,~ /IT.* " kltchenwltheatmgareaandbuiit-/ Must be seen, $ ,900. make ths a ~harming home
y..za.~a Or~a~l.~ ~.~u. in bar, breakfast room, formal] .~ Offeredatabargain $38 800 WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP --

Membei%l’l~Iultlple dining room, living room with / ~.,~i.._~ ’ ¯ Where else can you find 3 bedroom
ListiegService fireplace, family room.2-1/2 baths| IKa ~ FIVE BEDROOM BRICK FRONT ranch with a country kitchen,

37N.MaipSt.,Cranbury and3bedroomsonSstRoor. 2huge i~.’z’
. ,’., ~ RANCH-on l/2acreinPrineeton living room with fireplace, on 7

609-395.0444 bedrooms, fullbath.second family [] ’ " ’ Junction¯ There’s a beamed acres, withspring fedpond, Small
Eves.&wkends395.1258 room and studio on 2nd floor., ~ ceiling living room with brick barn for horses, in-ground

779-0501,0r448-4857 Circular driveway, 2 car garage, I ......... ~.~at,’rnnS fireelace, formal dining room swimming pool, for $39 900,
rear patio, 20’x40"in ground pool I n’Pe~n"~Y"?i~’g’:~o~"" modern kitchen paneled famil~
approximately 1 ¯ 1/2 acres of Ht 120Jest art . ’

"; ....... n room, 2 full baths a screened OSCAR WOLFE BEALTY
_ land. $83,500.00 Tne um ~orKe m porch and attached 2-car garage. 609-397-2138

Asking $46,500. Evenings & Sunday
DON’T FUMBLE - Catch this two 448.5000 ..

PRINCETON - Leabrook Lane. story colonial under construction
"1~1111~~Colonial for sale in excellent in Penn View Heights. Walking E. WindsorTownship Hightstown

, neighborhood near schools, distance to stores, churches and
Quarry tile entry large living schools. Entrance foyer, formal
room with raised hearth fireplace, dining room, living room family

CHARMING OLDER HOME:dining room, eat-in kitchen with room with fireplace, kitchen with This 2-1/2 story home ’featurescounter top range, disposal and eating area, laundry room, 4 double living room, dining room,
dishwasher, den or 0th bedroom bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, full kitchen, den and pantry on firstwith built-in bookcases powder basement,2cargarage. $03,000,00

floor. 4 bedrooms and bath on theroom. Upstairs are master second floor. Large nicely land-
bedroom with bath, 3 other AFTER THE GAME - En- scaped yard. 3-car garage. Homebedrooms and bath. Floored attic tertaining the crowd in this large ~ has been well eared for. $39,000.
and newly - completed panelled colonial Cape Cod would be a i
basement recreation room. Other snap. Flagstone entrance kitchen 2 BEDROOM RANCHER’. This:
features’, . central air con- with breakfast area, formal dining well cared for home offers living PIHVACY PLUS - the beauty of
ditioning, storms andscreensand room, large living room, panelled,
professionally landscaped lot. family room with open beams plus I room, kitcben, dining area,
$93,500, by owners. Call 921-9570. entire brick wall enhanced by a I laundry area, 2 bedrooms, bath the autumn woodland is yoursand a half, enclosed breezeway, i with this Stone front house on 3

stone iireplacc with raised hearth, Full basement. 2-car garage, acres. 2 stone fireplaces to dream
2-1/2 baths, laundry room, 1 Nicelylandscapedlot. $40,500. family could want - 6 bedrooms, 3
bedroom on 1st floor, 3 bedrooms I

by plus all the room a gro,,~ing.

PENNINGTON COLONIAL: on 2nd floor, full basement, 2 car I ItIGHWAY LOCATION: Ranch baths, livlngroom kitchen dining
Flagstone foyer, Liv. Rm, Form, garage. Electric heat with [her- I
Din. Rnl., paneled Faro. Rm. mostatineveryroom. $Il4,0OO.00 styled home featuring livingl room and family room. Ther-room, dining room, kitchen, T.V. mopane windows and 3-zone heat
w/fireplace, kitch, mud-room . OUlt GOAl,- Is to tell it like it is. i room, 3 bedroems and bath. 2-car wdlkeep you warm and cozy this
Laundry area, 4 bedrms., 2 1/2 Conlpare this two story colonialudaptedgarage’ PropertYto professionalC°Uld easilYofflces.be wbRer. $75,090.

’2804,baths’ Sil0’s, Call builder, 609-737. for value, 2-l/2 wooded acres, Idealbusinesslocation,$70,000, COMEANDSEE-Ourduplexand
center foyer, kitchen with eating Hart Ave, in Hopewell for only
urea formal dining room, large i ALLENTOWN: Building lots In $30,000,

’ living room family room with Agriculture.Residential zoned
CUSTOM BUILT home, lg, runeh fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, laundry I area, Priced from $t2,a00, Call for : NOW IS THE TIME TO PICK
en I/2 eere lot. hlclds, 4 good size area 4 bedrooms 1 ear garage, further information, OUT YOUR BUILDING LOT!
hedrms,, 2 full hatbs, 15x23 u basement, Construction to This is just a sample:
living/diniug rnt, couth, lg, kit- beginindtenearfulure, $50,000,00 OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: PENNINGTON - 2 lots - t acre
cben, utility r,n,, 12X24 play rln.,
) ) ~ )211x24 garage with i6x20 patin YOUItSUttE OP A tSTDOWN- Available November 15, 2 roomsand rest room facilities. Nice phls St3D00,
Alsohas 12x44 finished llnsenmnt, with this 2 story colonial just locution, $t70 per nlonlh wllh 2 acres $11,500,
$,19,01}0, (009) 448-0707, outside of Lambertville, Treedlot utilities included, ttOPEWELL TWP, . 2 1/2 acres,

uloderu kiteheu with ealing area, $14,0OO, 7 acres $20,000, 0 acres
dining rodin - living {’earn com- LEONARD VAN roSE $22,000, 44 acres, inquire, 55 acres
biuation 3 bedreoms, full bath $55,000,II[LLSBOItOUGH 4 Bedrolnn AGENCY

Ranch: 2.1/2 balhs
UUlsunry garugo 20’x00’ ideul for EXCELLENT earn noretal
work shop phls n 10’x19’ barn, 160StocktosSt,,llightstolvn, N,l, property ht Ilopewoll Borough, 0

$30,000,00 448,4250 renhlls lind opon comnlercial
land, inquire,

on cul de
l)lt oat.
F nlshed basem0nt,
w/redwood uwn ng, garut
iln nictitate occupuncy,
359-3374,

ItANCII Fat{ SALE.

OUR FUIA, RACK SAYS ̄ Penn Evo’dn6sCall

Tillq CltOWl) ROAI(ED, ̄ when
they SllW lhla 5 bedrllUn{ Calm Cod,
Kitchen with b’eakfusl a{’on
dhlllg reoltl, V }g ’OU11, balb,
Ilusement, l car garage, tread lot,

$3~,000,00

R, WuItli~ ~ ,t48,4’~54
1~, ’l’uq) L~r"~ 448.2 i51
J, Escll [/llL~l1448.t t 7~

"11, M ¢ NI,o a r tl~.l~iH 448.2022’
M. Kteps ~448.0537

M~mb~r Mulllpl~ Liahl8 S,~rvlco

J’AMESBURG. 3 Bol rodin aide’ I
Cnlonlal I1o1,1o Wnll to Wall car. I
Iletin~ thrnot tt 2 baths, Plul?l!od [
walls, uonvon(ont nrou, a~alog
$~7,000.00 Don I[ul’rl!lt~to i.Agoaoy
lee, 03 ltl|llrOat AVO, MolnnoriM,h,S, Itenltor I houo tl2l-~12,

JOIIN D, GUINNESS
B0a[ Estate Broker
2 W. Broad Street

Ilopewell
,108.t224

OV0S & wk ends, denn Kroeson 137.
3005, Barburu l,athuln 737-1130,

NEAR NEW tlOPE

Roa{ for
Ponnlngton, N,J,

883.2110or 737.3011i

609-883-7932
809-468-1297

Office609-397-2138

IqtlNCETON-TURNER COURT
NOW reduced in price and ready
for immediate occupancy.
Luxurious custom 9 or 4bedroom
hamc at end of quiet st, close to
town, pool lind schools, carpeted,
nir conditioned, humidifier, built-

]t(ISSMOOR -- hnnlnculato 2
holh’onl Jel’fnrson luudot, Co.oil
Mulu111 #1, Nav.Dee occupancy,
Cull owner {I0~’055"2~135,

~t,’A l,’OltN A tANC tell. 4/2
(ears ~d choice loelt!lon largo
Ivh g 1’o11111 till dhllng rnnu,
l’alnlly rou{(t will f|rophlco, 
ot ’oon~{, ~.1/2 bath~ alir11,

nn tle1’U k{tehoa, ft II haaeluon|, 2
car lU’tlgO, cc{ttr3!l uh’ ,qut.
i tlon~ag l[apewell T11WnSal },
$Ii0,000, C11 ~1oo,737,140t,

~S~,~NEWS
The Manville News
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PRI’NCETON LAND
LUXURIOUS’ ’-- spacious A ....... APARTMENT WANTED - by
Colonial, Over 3000 sq,ft, of livinR [tractive IOt on uarnegie Lalce ~e~tUo~esnusiness woman, 2
urea on a 3/4 acre wooded land: fronting on Prospect AX, e Par- , modern kitchen and
seapedlot. 20’ living roomfiormal [tally wooded. Design your dream bathroom air conditioning.
dimng room, large eat-in kitchen home. Lot would suit a con- storage .~arage. l0 mile rad us of
large panelled den with full walled temporary plan $37,5OO. Palmer ~quare. Reply Box #2fl0,
fireplace, 5 large bedrooms, 2 car ’ c/o erinceton Packet.

ii ’ "heuennmtt~ ’ ~!°i~l:~ree.t !: im~V:a ~e~ :iY iai~^

r c~gt~;2n ~/, 2f~la thaSse al i!!!, s

vaeam system and um d f e ¯ ds
¯ ~ " - ’ ]modernization Askln , ^ :- 71 TRIUMPH SPIT FIRE-Mark,~yowner $76900 Catatteropm . g prme ~ I .............

’ ’ ’ ’ ess than land valu in - ~-. v mlcnenne ~x ramats i~aalo
799-2682. for details,

e area. ,.,nu
$1795. Call 882-9241. ’ ’

RIGHTSTOWN-EAST WINDSORI
IN(.

- bilevel 4 beorooms, 2 baths, ,;’)4-~95 ATTRACTIVE STEREO -
living room, dining room, large ’" Motorola Drexel cabinet, AM/F-
cornet’ wooded lot, Air con-I ~ M, turntabIe, 3 spkrs excel, con,
ditioning, wall/wall carpeting, I i$100/best offer, 2 Danish club
finished rec room, dining porch, IG_

. I cnairs. 201-297-1429.

/ramming 3 beoroom brick fron J
-~ I ranch. 23’ living roan

/ w/fireplace, family room. dinin{
MILLSTONE AREA, ranch style | room and family sized kitchen ha IFOR SALE Martin D12 20
.h, ome, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, | water heating, basement. Enjo~ acoustic -uitar with ease New
living room, dmmg room and pray [ the privacy of this fine home Ioo00 MarSantz 71 Stereo am’
room, Large basement with wine / $44 500. Eisenhower Galler~ of :o . - , -
oellar, landscaped acre. Ad- {HeXes Realtor Hillsboro ~20f Iplifierwithpreamp"$100’Ca11452"

vantageous mortgage, no brokers. J 359-4121. ’ ’ 8168 after 6 p.m.
Call 201-359-3548 after 5 p,m. J

J

COUPLES - Ideal starter home -, , __
Franklin Townshin-$26 000 taxes { COLONIALHOME on edee ol TI¢,IUMPI-I GT6. 1957, Nice
$470 Ca lowner after 6’p ~, 609- { Cranbury1 acre wooded"lot. Englishsportsear. 6cylinders, 110
585-6234 [ Firep{ace in l r, c ty watergas. I m.,p.n, zom p ~ 6 speens, 1with¯ / ~59 500 Call ’ / electric over drive) 4 reasonable

{ " ’ ilAItCl AYA(’ENCY ~ radials, wire wheels’, bucket seats,
FULLY STOCKED GIFT SHOP j

(¢{(};I){18 I;7~;o /radio. Needs new universal joint,
in a ~ood Bridgewater location./ .. _’^~_" ...... /$790.Tim 452-5272dailyor924.0293
Ideal ~’or retired person who wants/ twes 390-uqt / or 4~a-83oo

J eves.
nice income¯ Call us for in-/

i m:: :t Ey e&7,tMtst !0rLls:: R L A Nr
{ /i~::~n:O~,,,o~,= o ?ogO %E :22o :ew,
/ Colon al, 2-’car garage, h gh’ above ,~

~V~alURE warning cou le desire/Delaware on 4 heavily wooded " el? ’

{TWIN RIVERS 3 bdrm/~l~ci~eSe~antS31eboU~eYbuTr~W~;iaPet/n2 ~)41k~°~iSstan~eeafS°~ff~mnr~oat"
townhouse, end unit. All app].’[Route 963 3 miles above New bus lines. 898-1052 after 5:30.
a/c, luxury_ shag carp., storms ~[ Hone. 61~en by appointment only.
screens, full basement & gas grill. [ Can Rex Construction (215) 297-

, $36 900 (009) 448 8830 | 5847, . - . ! . RESPONSIBLE housesitter/
{ available for Princeton homes
[ ~ anytime 10/10/72 through
[ 12/30/72, Experienced good
I references call 924.2743.
{TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom ’

KENDALL PARK- 4 bedroom[ townhouse 2-1/2 baths, cent, air,,
ranch, 1-1/2 baths, carpeting/fully carpeted, all applianoes,
many extras. $36 500, PrineipaT~{ liuished basement, gas grill, ---
only. No realtors.’ 201-297-0024 or] storms & screens unusual in-

I 297-1095. [ terior, contemporary decor. 609. 90" CASTRO CONVERTIBLE -
448 5500.... J " ’ " $75i pool table $75; wrought iron

[ B/W kitchen set 4 captains
/ ~ chairs, $75; large 00" window
{ exhaust fan $35; single brass

~O1~.o14 ~HraCWTr, V I BUY XND I’I EY DON’T headboard with metal frame box
i~arrin~onP-ar~’~edrm’ran~/ MAKEITANYMORF spring and mattress, ’$35;
beauti~lly landscaped 2 baths . . washer/dryer~ make offer’ 8nln hn~m~nf cAq ann’ o n am’/IOO it 235 ft wooded with sewer- drawer formica top low-~)oy
½97"-183Z .................

a ..... "J countl’y setting. " $12,500.dresser, $15. Call 201.207-3473 after
3 3O p m and weekends

¯
/54 Choice acres -- Itopewell : ’ ’ ’

Township $~,oo0per acre.

/00 x 180. Pennington Bore,
/ residential. $7,000.
( SCULPTORER’S ASSISTANT

TOWNHOUSE 3 bdrm 2-1/2
baths finished I~asement paneled I
rec rm. Delux carp. wall-to-wall,
c/a, all appli, and-many extras. I
(609) 443-1050.

108 x 358. Hopewell Twp.
residential, $11,090.

Almost 2 acres, wooded, East
Amwell Twp,, Residential¯

$12,500.
16.1 acres well treed II00 ft
Irontage tlopewell Township
~53,300.

VAN HiSE
in bookcases in den, paneled
family room with fireplace 3 full
~aths, combination screen-storm

on oil windows, 2-ear garage, with
a professionally landscaped
pnrtially fenced beautifully
u’ooded lot. Well nmintalned and
less than 5 years old,
A bargain i/i Princeton at $80,500,
By owner, no brokers, Call 924.
9120 now for an appointment to see TOWNROUSE FOR SALE
tbis outstanding property, -

HIGHTSTOWN. TWIN RIVERS-2
story, five rooms, 2bdrm, 1-1/2

MR. EXECUTIVE baths basement cent, a r cond,
[ all appliances, carpeted, finished

Combination of spaciousness and l patio, $34 000.
exquisite taste describes this 2 1/21
story Colonial home with all the[ BAItltOOD REAL ESTATE
charm of former years. Three
master s zo bedrooms and two M.L.S, 201-247.0004
other good size bedrooms. Lovely
tile bath two powder rooms. Ultra
modern kitchen and central a r-
conditioning, In beautiful Cad.
wallader Park section of Trenton,
Call anythne to soo,

I)t)OLAN REAl, ESTATE
AGENCY

Office 394-1131
Sun, & Eves,

8B2-1283, 259-9330

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO
IIllILtD -- ’rho profess{onals and
snpplioa tond to I)0 Inore
11yulhtblo, Tiffs ovo,rslzo pre.
planted lot has fruit ann evergreen,
frees, rolls gelttly to woods aml
,Stl’ount (bohfild propol’ty), located
tn ao oxelus[vo nroa and yet near
tile best schools, a chopping center
bus, luld trahl Gas, w|tlo ’, Power,
telophouo & paved road already
aveliable. Last lot avallabln.
$10,000, Cull wookdnya 301.4211.
4,103

EAST WlNDSORdPWIN {rIVERS
7 quell l ¯ # bodloom Town.
~llOllltn. ~ [/2 balhs, co ,h’a n r
tend,, hunlld f el’, ’lily ea ’poled,
nil uppllanees la dsel~)Cd hack
yard, nthor ext1’In. Ex, oolln111
~ilUU| ~yatel:1, Prh’,elptuB o11iy,
$38,500, 001).441.M30 ’o1’ appt,

,] Ifl,IDltOOM HOME ¯ 0 {alia8
IrOlll hotu’t of lit ‘ llcole h [, OX.
tulle It co d, $33JIo0, Ca 5111.01150,

CUSTOM BUILT rancher 3
bdrm., bath kitchen d.r., l.r.’ 25
mes so. of Hghtstown area.
$23,000 firm. (009) 448-9711,
448-6207 or 893-9485,

CItANBUItY

Lovely 4 bedroonl ranch on lake.
Cell 955q000 for details. $60,0OO,

~,B acres zoned industrial with 57~’
on Rt. 130 and 250’ on Cranbury
Lake, $79,000,

RENTAl,

3.romn apartment with 1111
utilities, $110, per inonth.

REALTY
ReaRm

Pennington, N.J.
883-2110 or 737.3615

KENDALL PARK - 8 room
CoLonial 2-I/2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
garage patio dishwasher, car-
peting, nicely landscaped, nice
neigbhors. Conventional mor-
tgage. Principals, $;]7,300, Call
201-297-3022,

Too Late To Classify

BIt{GIlT & SUNNY - 4 room
apartment 2nd floor, I blook from
Fh’estone Llbrnry. Suitable for
older pol’aoa without car or pots,
Avaihlblo Nov. 1, $175, per n, onth.
Reply Box #2117 e/o Prhlcoton
I aeket,

Phla 3-r~In iurnlshod upartnlont.
with wall/wllll earpotblg, cnlor TV I DOMESTIC WORK WANTED -- 5
nnd 1111’ conditioning, $250, par ~lays, C[oan{ng baby silt Ig, otc,
month, Ex)el,lonee, rofere Ices C|d 303-

53,17,
ACIIEA(IE

[ ----
--

15~ acres Of bcauttf111 hllld Jn J =. A(~l,H~/l|,klq~ Ot*~llb, lClPr /’~1)
Upper l’{’oohuld Townahlp w{thI

~’ "
pnnd, [Ioautfful ~.hedt’~iB truo ,~.,... ̄  ,,,,, .. ,.,.,,,v, ,,,,,
CO I I 0 b or*,’/*~,m~u ,~ re.an.to[fit,10 {{el I mo nud out ullllhlg~, ,, ,,,,- ,,i,, .,,,,m ,,,,, ,,nt,,
1,2 ln}les front AI]onlown ItOWOI’S, I,o k, tamlP~tl ltH luc~,t~,vH

No experience necessary. Starting
pay commensurate with ability_.
Advancement assured. Please call
924-6132 between 9 - 3:30 for in-
terview.

OLDS 1988 Deimott 08 con-
vertible; auto, ps & pb, a/c, radio.
Excel cued. Best offer. Call 460-
3288.

DRAFTING TABLE, 2 file
cabinets marble top desk,
secretary’s posture chair, shelves,
metal uBlity cabinet, bamboo
shades & humidifier. Call 393-
9702,

LOST- Monday Oct, 9 gold leaf
pm vicinity. Lahier’s and Prin-
ceton Playhouse, Reward, Call
924-3449.

TAI CIII CttUAN (Chinese health
exorcises) under teacher Maggie
Neuman fro,n Tai Chi Chuan
Association, Registration starts
0et, 13th, 7:30 p.m., Appari
School of Dance, 10 weeks $50,
Bcghmers class starts B:30, when
enrollment is comp].ele. For
’urther lnmrmatlon call 083-?715,

2111LDRENS SALE ̄ }lalloweet
eostumoa {co skates, ga nes,
puzzles, doll furniture, and raise,
tnys. 5¢-I., Sat Oct. F,, 6 W ndsnr
Dr{re, Prhleoton Jet.

( IiEENEIIY is our only eource of
oxygen la, lho ’,yo}’Ld. Save nut
h’ooa n,~o .lyCyojou papor, Mn1’;
v010ts looKng .l~nius earlls IlliU
,~tiitio(iory nvtiihiblo. Cull 021-0062,

(:1111 055.1000 for pr{co und more iUtE YOU AN ACll[l~Vhll’,dotollt~, 1970 VOLVO STATION WAGON,
, 1781)0erl n{lo8 ’oy wil 0¢1

’~$bl~l~... ,, ,,, ..,,..,,... ~ ~], e Ig t t SIlO hg IIIo wtrld, clorleul/ancrotal’hll pol’auunol, ] Ztl~3,L’ " ’’ ,... .I i gost olplaylltCnl itelvleo 18 .. .i _,, g .... :, , i nn~71’i~r lilrl l’~tng in t~U ’uca
, , wa/wal{8 I I suow8 III UC t, IUseek{ig u t.traoi , d0, { " -i’ -, ~ -.,c11nl} I lleO IB !~ 450 C11n 009 7~dlvldt 11 fo’ I o p ucc Ic t nf ..’ ’ ’ , ’ " ’

,~,l~ ~,’,i;il,Tt’,;’Sll’ted~i;;;l;~ry. ~,~,iNccessary are u l/end le op iol e ]
055.1900 I lei’ltono ily I d 1110 ab lty. In

Dnrolhy IJlidelifeld 3~11-{13111I Inn ivi ie pOnll o Fo, aic ’tin ul I --
I~attt~. Pyulll0L.Bal.1071 / ildorvlow caLl liab Marl t, 101.M~- I NI,:I~B itEI:EPTIONI~T II. it
PitillOlO i~uwi’ey 44!1.4110

111~25,141} Chui, chhi ille Nowst. Bl’Ull~awick olflceI Iv ..............
ihia 131111 Ml’ K who, ,l~ii.ii.l~li’

Olq~N ? l)AYll A WEEK [ ]
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4 ROOM APARTMENT in ANTIQUE - Ren Franklin-
Manville. Elderly couple only. fireplace antique upright organ,
Call 201-725-4366 after 5:30. & antique Vich’ola. Call 737-2019.

FEMALE ALTERATIONS- let an
experienced person handle the
problems. Call 921-2008.

FOR SALE CARPET WITH--
padding 12’xlT one drum end
table walnut, kitchen table wi h 2
chairs 1 old stuffed chair,
draperies 1-3 tierd shelf, 1
bedroom set, maple w/2 bm’eaus
2 nile tables & twin beds. Call
eves. 449-1871 or 449-5322.

PART TIME DAYS - credit girl.
Hours flexible. Experience helpful
but not necessary. For ap-
pointment call Mr. Nugent, 924-
2700.

ACCOUNTING CLERK - Com-
mission payrnll. Knowledge of
adding machine. Good typing
skills. Hours 9 - 5, Research Park
area. Call 924-2752.

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
- Easy hudget terms. Free home
demonstration. Call 201- 257 - 2090.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS - AKC,
champion sired, welped 9/3, black
and white gray & white, all blue
eyes. Intelligent and affect onate.
201-359-3765.

AccOuNTS RECEIVABLE
BOOKKEEPER - Light ac-
counting experience preferred.
Must operate 10 key adding
machine. Call Mr. Heal, 449-9440

CLERK-MAILROOM: Hight-
stown firm seeks liigh School
graduate with some typing lor
general mailroom duties. Ex-
cellent starting salary and
benefits. Reply in writing to
Mcttler Instrument Corp. Prin-
ceton - Hightstown Rd. Hight-
stown, N. J. 08520. At(: Mr. L. C.
Pullen.

NATIONAL GUARD troops and citizens pitchdebris from recent- Army volunteered assistance to the Association on any
ly refurbished barn at Stony Brook-Millstone Watersheds Associa- ecologically-oriented project. (Cliff Moore photo)tion’s education center in Hopewell Township into Army vehicle.

National Guardsmen Aid Watersheds Association
A squad of National Guard- clearing debris. The Association The task at their hands was classrooms, movie screening

MOTHER WISHES- to babysit in PERMANENT PART-TIME sales smen from the Armory on River will be able to get its education removal of building debrismyhome, Hopewellarea. Cal1466. position (female) in con-
Road, Princetonhasbcenhelplngprogram for loeal sehooi children created when a barn on the0150. temporary surroundings, the staff of the Stony.Brook. into operation sooner this year, Assoeiation’s land was renovated

’Saturday only - for now Per-
Millstone Watersheds thanks to the help of the Guard- for use as an education center.sonality/attitude is key - ex-
Association in Hopewell Town- smen. The programs, open to studentspcrienee not necessary,. Been

from schools in Princeton, EastREPUBLICAN GARAGE SALE- behind desk Monday/Friday and ship. Eight soldiers under the Windsor, and Hopewell areas,536 South Main St., Hightstown, want to change your outlook and
The assistance was volun- command of Lt. Daniel Wilson are free. The first session isSaturday Oct. 14, 9:60 A.M. Many express tile other you - call Mrs.

teered by the Army in a letter from the 4th Co., 1st Bn., 102d tomorrow, and classes may beitems: furniture garden equip., Runyan 924-9686 for appointment,
sent ’off in October and the Armor Die. joined a number of arranged for any area school bykitchen and glass ware, toys, etc. l0 a.m.-5 p.m.
AssociationtookUncleSamupon. Princeton area families last phoning the Association, The
the offer when it needed help weekend ontheclean-upproject, education center offers exhibits,

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 206 at 518 --- 3 MILES NORTH OF PRINCETON

t|tles,....
 NiIMII (]

Ma,s/, a,,d Compa,,y
PHARMACISTS

SINCE 1858
Free Delivery

PHONE 924-7123 ~.,,

It’s The Cut That Counts

I WE SELL & SERVICE

Y.5 au y Salo 

Colonial

Barber Shop

THE STEREO CEN I ER
Only The Flitt’~l hi IIHq & SlcLvu F.qLdll|neJlt aild Service

921.3440

LOTTERY DAY
SPECIALS

ONE DAY ONLY

N.J. lottery drawing
here on Thursday

morning, October 12th

Visit the large variety
of shops on the

mall and delight in
the many specials

celebrating the
lottery drawing.

Most shops open
seven days a week.

IIJ

61LVUltSMITH8 ROCKY triLL, N,J,
MONTGOMERY 6HOPPINg CENTER

Around
The

Galleries
can view this show when the club
is not in use. A call in advance to
924-1014 is suggested. Also on the
October Art Calendar:

Opening this week at
TIlE DRAWING ROOM, 33
Witherspoon St. (second floor)

"The World of Nature" as
interpreted by 19th century
English and Continental artists.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
ll-5; Saturday 104, today
through Nov. 11
GALLERY 100, 100 Nassau St.

Watercolor paintings by Hiroko
Yoshikawa, and glass by Diane
W. George. Opening Friday, Oct.
13, through Nov. 2.
TIlE ARTISAN, 30 Witherspoon
St.

Recent prints and sand
castings by Margai’et Kennard
Johsons. Opening Saturday, Oct.
14, thru Nov. 4.

PRINCETON GALLERY OFareas, and a community meeting
FINE ART, 9 Spring St.place. It’s on Wargo Road in

Plexiglas constructions byHopewell Township.
George Green. Opening Tuesday,

The Army’s civilian help on the Oct. 17 through Nov. 4.
clean-up project included
Princetonians Dr. and Mrs. And continuing at

Car 1 cTtlE STUART GALLERY,David Mayer, Mrs. o /:’Stuart Country Day School
Frieman, Mr. and Mrs. John/ Paintings and collages by
Kuser and Stockton Gaines along
with Association staff members.Betsy Bates, prints and

assemblages by Nori Okamura,
plus sculptures by James Gary. 2
to 5, Saturday and Sunday, or by
appointment through the school
office, through October.
TIlE CRAFTSMAN’S GUILD OF
TOKYO, JAPAN

Japanese antiques and han-
dicrafts. Fair Acres Farm, Route

D VID TD.
TOBACCONIST

~q~~~ C USTOM

SHOP

Men’s Clothing

924-2300

206
Hardware Home

Center

=Z.,ze#’21 
DECORATOR SEICVICE

The

Millstone

Ced~ by/i~ll~rk. Fine Oifls

With Miriam Friend
Tile Present Day Club is open. by the Princeton Gallery of Fine

weekdays from 9 to 5, and you Art as a formal opening exhibit.
Open to visitors during business
hours by appointment or inquiry
at reception desk.

BRIDE’S
SHOWCASE

021. 7243 or 021,7334

PRINCETON ART
ASSOCIATION, McCarter
Theatre

Annual Instructors’ exhibit,
featuring work by the 1972 PAA
faculty. Open daily tO a.m. to
theatre closing, through Nov. 1.
A/C (Art Confederation)
GALLERY , at Owen’s Barn,
Route 27, Kingston.

Group show, area artists, i to 5,
Monday to Saturday. through
October
TilE PRINCETON UNIVER-
SITY ART MUSEUM

"Baroque prints and
drawings". Printroom. The
Museum is open Tuesday to
Saturday 1--4; Sunday 2-4.

Note: This week’s "Take-a- ,
Museum-Break" ten-minute
gallery talk will be given by Mrs.
Lyman Spitzer, in the Classical
Gallery, Main floor, on the in-
triguing topic of "Pots and
Pans". Friday, Oct. 15, 12:40 and
l:4O; Sunday, Oct. 15, at 3.
TIlE STATE MUSEUM, Trenton

"The Responsive En-
vironment": nine pieces of
kinetic sculpture. Second floor
gallery. "Victorian Long
Branch", and "Life in a New
Jersey Home, 1890", Main
galleries. All through Nov. 26.
Museum hours, Monday-Satur-
day, 9-5; Sunday 2-5.
MERCER COUNTY COM-
MUNITY COLLEGE, Library.

Drawings and watercolors by
Kahlil Gibran, an opening exhibit
on the new MCCC West Windsor
campus.
TIlE RUTGEItS UNIVERSITY
Alt’r GALLERY, Ilamilton St.,
New Brunswick.

An exhibition of sky paintings
by Robert Avers, Jacqueline
Gourevitch and Yvonne
Jaequette, three painters who
have involved themselves almost
exclusively with painting sky and

27, Kingston. Daily from 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m. through Oct. 28.
MULTI MEDIA, Millstooe (Mill
at the Forge)

Paintings and graphics by
Sally and Joy Millspaugh,
Tuesday-Saturday, 11-4; Sunday
12-9, through Nov. 3.
SQUIBB GALLEI{Y, E.R.

’Squihb World lleadquarters,
l(outf 296, Lawreaceville. clouds. Monday-Saturday 10-

A ~roup show of outstanding 4’.30; Sunday 1:30-4:30, through
contemoorarv artists, arranged Nov. 12.

The Book Stall
SUPERMONEY. "Adam motivations of job security,
Smith", Random tlouse, $7.95. money rewards and op-
Tim stock market is still Adam
Smith’s bag, as it was in his best
selling "Money Game."

Supermoney, he’s concluded, is
where the action is. Capitalized
income, beyond tax reforms. It
has io do with "going public",
taking a nice little business,
issuing stock, and sitting back to
reap the healthy rewards. And if
the nicc little business is bought
up by one of the giants of in-
dustry, ah, good! Mrs. Rudkia’s
Pepperidge Farm Bread (now
Campbell’s), Dannon Yogurt
(now Beatrice Foods), and
Breakstone cottage cheese (now
Kraft’s) are fine examples of how
ordinary money turns into
supermoney.

"Buy a book, sell at market,
peel off some stock, move it to
your checking account and
presto! you are rich," is the ploy
Adam Smith advises.

But the Supermoney game
nearly ran oul of players a little
over two years ago when tile
biggest recession since 1929 hit.
The ch;tpter, "The Day the Music
Almost Died", is a fascinating
chronicle of the way the Fed
(Federal tteserve Bank) slaved
to stave off another bank holiday.

Hero, too, is the sad story of tile
demise of a number of brokerage
firms, all hour by hour
chronology. Noac of the
oastonlers lost money -- but tile
Street’s resources were badly
slraiuod.
’ lake "The Monoy Game",
"Supermoney" is ~.l real Cowboy-
and-lndiua epic. And till tile
llayers are real, I checked willl a
very sound vice pros (oat at 
vet’:,, sound NYSE mcnlbm’ firnl
ubuul fi(nue nf tile characters in
I"Manoy Gunle," There really is
a Suar,~dulo l,’uts~ fro’ instal|co, So
you Call belltwe hi Poar Gren-
ville who fottnd hinlself hi u
musslve cash positlun during tho
great bull lnarkel nl 19611, Aud
Odd-Let Itobart, wire play8
because it’s thn only gUlIIU ill
[uwn.

If yati like tim "big ganlo"~
illert)’s Im fllnnioP reutlhlg lhau
how Adalll Smllh took a bath with
the Swiss bank that lost its you.

’% ’ t,,o
Wolllom’ ’uf "whither" the

ecnlluluy", thu Iolle af the book
clumgus, trhocklng (lilt tim ltaW
Vcgll dmit I)y tulkltlg with ira
Olll [oyuea ’tot’ Itl ’a tbnt!illlSV
tim furbude (lily hl-phlllt
research/ ho dbicoyerPi It }cr.
slstctd maluJao, It’~ il w to o IlOW
blUllla, whel’e IIIn "lraditiollU’l

portunities for personal ad-
wmcemenl are proving in-
sufficient." Adam cribbed that
from a Ford. memo, but he
conclades that all the big guys
are stuck with the same problem.
And the Protestant Ethic has
moved to Japan.

ttis analysis is penetrating. So
is "Supermoney" -- and fun!

GBH

THE COMPUTER FROM
PASCAL TO VON NEUMANN.
Dr. Herman Goldstine, Princeton
University Press, $12.50. Dr.
Goldstine, one of the pivotal
figures in the development of the
first electronic digital computer,
the ENIAC and its successor, the
EDVAC, has written what has
already been termed the single
most important book on the
history of the computer.

In discussing his forthcoming
book Dr. Goldstino reflected that
’ Just a decade ago tile computer
was an exotic, arcane inslrument
which in some mysterious way
was imagined to be some sort of
replica of a human brain. Today,
even the sixth-grade children in
the little suburb where I live are
using terminals connected with
compulers and are quite con-
versant witil the concepts, of
coniputors and programming
langaages?’

hi fact, Dr, Go dst no sum-
murizcd, tile world-view of
mankind has bneu h, rcverslbly
altered by tim computer’, man’s
way of life is cllangod aad will
continue to change tn rcs lense to
the ola OllgOa auf problouls
raised by Ilio eoulputor lu
society. Of course, lie added, all
lhose chaoges have not been
withe(It sociui ¢OllSOt uenco~ ;,llld
it is therefarn Ilot am’prising that
some very thoughtful 1collo
1liVe leoll concernnd ubtiut t lelll.
Wo ure probably iluw itt abaut tho
celn larablo iOllit hi tinic In lho
Couliuler lievulution t0 thai hi
t I0 lnduatrlul Itoveltltlou whOll
tllO l,udllites wece viihlly
Slilushhlg niuchhlel’y. (lur
sacloty is btihig ilaked lu niako
liiany ehlillgOSin Otll’ day, 8OliiO
uf which aro ,if ii pahiful liart,
Thl)so changl)s huvo hidut~od
SOl le tlnrost li ld cai lXWll hi I ’OlUt
Slldl us ttatli liiiiikit; Jurisl~i,
lcgl~hllura, illltl aochllogisls will
huvo hi cuiue la terins wifli [lil~lo ~i
chuiigi~a Uild Ihotr ctuiltlJqiioiico~l
hi coll~lrulJllvo Wllya au lhiit oui’
wiiy ill’ lifo t, lili avokl pu[alithil
dl~ltidvliiilligoli liiid ltilio t’lill
ildvailliitto of tlio beiiol>ila of
COliipliterlltll hal


